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First contract
set for repair
of city streets

By KEVIN WILSON

City streets will start looking better
in about one month's time under a

• $130,000pavement repair contract city
council approved Monday night.

Cracks will be filled and sealed and
some pavement will be replaced in the
first step of a major, multi·year road
improvement plan.

Council also examined a 31-item
priority list for a $1.67million program'
to reconstruct vast portions of the
street system. The major thrust of a
plan to make up for deferred
maintenance during the budget deficit

• and to generally improve roads, the
larger program cannot be launched un·

tiJ next year at the earliest.
Winning the 1985road repair contract

was Michigan Joint Sealing, Inc. of
Farmington Hills - the only company
to sUbmit a bid. Five others had copies
of the bid specifications but chose not to
submit a quotation By Monday's 2 p.m.
deadline.

Consulting engineer Edward J.
McNeely said he checked with the City
of Novi where a similar contract was
recently awarded and found that
Michigan Joint Sealing's Northville
unit prices are "competitive" and aCt
tually cheaper than any of those who
bid on the Novi contract.

Continued on 9
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Crash' effort eases
first day ofschool

• By MICHELE M. FECHT

Despite an entire revamping of the
high school master schedule to con·
form to new split sessions and a revi·
sion of all district bus routes, Northville
Public Schools opened its doors
September 3 with barely a hitch.
I Crediting everyone from parents,
students and teachers to high school ad·
ministrators, counselors, secretaries

• and maintenance workers, Superinten·
dent George Be!l told the board of
education Monday that without their
help and support the district would not
have opened its doors last week.

At the high school, where the most
dramatic change has taken place
through the implementation of splil

schedules, Bell said high school ad·
ministrators put in more than 100hours
from August 26 throUgh Labor Day
merging the original six hour schedule
with two split six hour schedules.

He noted the final schedule was not
completed by' assistant principal Bill
Hamilton until 10p.m. September C .

In addition ,to high school ad·
ministrators, Bell noted that high
school secretaries and custodial/·
maintenance personnel worked all
three days of the Labor Day holiday.

Teachers also worked in their
classrooms one or more days of the
holidaY,weekend.

The superintendent also mentioned

Continued on 7

Library plans possibl~
• move into Main Street

By KEVIN WILSON

Given a remote possibility that Nor·
thville Public Schools may be willing to
sell Main Street school, the Library
Commission is investigating methods of

•
converting the building to a new home
for the library.

City council member Carolann
Ayers, the council liaison to the library
commission, outlined the possibilities
Monday night.

"We have ~gun to make preliminary
inquiries into the possible use of Main
Street Elementary as a library," Ayers
reported.

An architect has been contacted who
toured the building and said there are
"definite possibilities for remodeling."

Ayers said the current library has
6,000square feet of floor area. The first
floor alone of the school has 10,000
square feet of usable space. There is a
second story to the school that might be
used for offices and meeting rooms,
Ayers noted. Uses for the basement
may be limited by damp conditions, she
added, pointing out that the library
commission investigation has not ad-
vanced far enough to know if the base-

•
ment could be converted to library use.

"We contacted (school superinten·
dent> George Bell who said that, given
the situation up on the hili (at the high

schooD, he couldn't give us a timetable
for when they might be moving (ad·
ministrative offices) out of there,"
Ayers said.

"But we're just prnging right
ahead," she added.

She said the library commission is
working with a township grant-writer to
get a grant through the Michigan
Department of Commerce to pay for
remodeling plans. Ayers said the
·money is available as part of the
outstate eqUity package, a state ap-
propriation made in concert with the
well·known Detroit equity bill that
gives state assistance to Detroit
cultural attractions (the Detroit
Library, art and historical museums
and zooprimarily among them). .

Another matching·fund grant Is being
pursued that assists in rehabilitation of
buildings specifically to house
libraries, Ayers said, noting there is a
March deadline for applications.

"It looks like there are possibilities
there we want to explore," Ayers said.
"A grant would help get more detailed
construction and renovation plans, help
us pin down the possibilities."

Responding to a council member's
question, Ayers said the full library
operation would be moved out of its city
hall quarters and into the school
building if the transfer is made at all.

•

• Rhythmic gymnast eyes '88 Olympl()s. see page 7oC.
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'Bl;ltno smell'

Tracey Crawford, 3lh, tries to smell the wooden flowers that
were among the many crafts exhibited in the downtown
merchant-sponsored sidewalk craft show last Saturday. Chair-
man Del Black reported that the crowds were good in spite of
"unbearable" heat and said the merchants reported the crowds
in town were'rewarding. Monthly events now are being planned.
Record photo by Rick Smith.

In the hopes of saving the school
district more than $3,000per month on
its phone bill. the Northville Board of
Education last Monday unanimously
approved the purchase and installation
of an $80,000 Executone Tate Centrex
System.

The system, which incorporates the
Michigan Bell Centrex Network with
the Executone hardware, is expected to
save the district more than $39,000 a
year, according to Assistant
Superintendent Burton Knighton.

Knighton noted the district, which
currently rents the AT&T equipment it
has had for seven years, is paying ap-
proximately $9,000 per month - or
$112,000per yeaI' for phone service.

In presenting the administration's
proposal to the board, Knighton said the
district initially discussed a telephone
system change during the 1983-84school
year and made contact with Michigan
Bell Communications. AT&T and
several other consultants.

However, the pending school closings
and renovation of Northville High
School put the telephone system pur-
chase on the back burner until the
district was sure how many buildings
would be closed and what type of
system would be needed for the expand·
ed high school.

This spring, the administration
reviewed its initial proposals but realiz-
ed staff members did not have the ex-
pertise to develop specifications for the
type of system needed, Knighton said.

This summer, the district hired the
consulting services of Network
Technologies, a Lansing based firm, to
assist in advising the district about a
telecommunications system.

In accordance with the district's re-
quests, the consulting firm was charged
with analyzing tne cost effectiveness of
the eXisting system, surveying the
telephone needs of the district, recom-
mending changes that would result in a
more cost effective system, requesting
proposals from reputable companies,
analyzing the proposals and working
with the district and vendor to assure a
smooth transition from the existing
system to a new system.

Of the six vendors Icontact~d'. only
four returned proposals to the district.
AT&T and Ultra Communications, Inc.
did not respond.

In an analysis of cost reductions that
.could be affected by each of the four
systems over a five year period, Ex-
ecutone represented the greatest sav-,
ings at $196,400. Michigan Bell Com-
munications came in a close second at
$191,500.

Long-term service is among the
items the district will have to work out
during the next few months.

Heintz propose~rollback of millage
By KEVIN WILSON would cut its millage rate to 3.589mills. Treasurer

Richard Henningsen is to present more exact
calculations at the monthly board meeting Thurs-
day night.

The rough figure shows taxpayers would save
j about 11 cents for every $1.000 of state equalized
\\~""aluation (SEV), which is defined as one-half the

true market value. Thus a $100,000home Ithe U.S.
Census Bureau says the averag~ in the township is
$102,000),would have an SEV of $50,000.Tax sav·
ings would be about $5.50for the year.

The cut may not be realized, even at that low
level, if assessors have determined that the proper-
ty was worth more on December 31. 1984,than it
had been one year earlier. In fact, the state·
mandated rollback is calculated to exactly coin-
cide with the overall township SEV gain (excluding
new construction). The legislation was designed to
prevent local governments from taking advantage
of rising property values unless the ruling body
goes on record to do so.

The rollback propo~al does not reduce township
tax revenues by 3 percent for the coming year.

Thanks to new development not included in the
truth-in-taxation calculations, the 1986 projected
tax revenue Is down only 1.3percent at $672.000as
compared to the $681,000bUdgeted last year. Gains .
from other income sources more than make up the
difference, with Heintz projecting total revenues of
$1.763 million for 1986 as compared with $1.665
million budgeted for the current year and $1.743
million for 1984-85(the last full year not affected by
incorporation as a charter township).

Heintz said continued growth this year, which
will be reflected in the December. 1986. tax bills,
may allow for a larger tax cut for the 1987fiscal
year.

"We've seen most of the growth since April," she
said. "Maybe next year we can do more to reduce
the tax rate as a result."

Taxes collected from bills going out this
December fund the 1986fiscal year and are based
on property values at the end of 1984.

Heintz noted that the Meijer property was not ful-

Continued on 5

Inside: Traffic woes haunt Jaycees
I

unavailable. The county-owned proper·
ty has been leased to a developer.

"There is stlJl a possibility we will be
able to get in there, but we must find an
alternate site." Hartshorne wrote. "If
no alternate site has been determined
by the end of August, this annual pro·
ject will get the ax."

Hartshorne reported that Szczepan·
ski was the only property owner the
Jaycees have been able to find who was
willing to cooperate In the project.

Based on Cannon's report, council
member Carol ann Ayers moved the
Jaycee request be rejected and Burton
DeRusha seconded her motion. The
vote was unanimous.

Touting a plan to reduce property taxes in the
coming year, Northville Township Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz last week unveiled a broad outline
of the 1986fiscal year budget.

At a special board meeting Septp.mber 3. Heintz
said township property tax rates may be cut by as
much as 3 percent due to growth in the tax base.
The cut is reqUired by the state's truth-in·laxation
law unless the board conducts hearings and a roll-
call vote to take advantage of the expanded tax
base.

"We could levy our full millage by conducting
hearings," Heintz said. "I am recommending that
we not do that."

The reduction applies only to the 3.7 mills the
township is authorized to levy, which is less than
one-tenth of the total tax bill paid by property
owners. Most tax revenues go to the school districts
and the county. Adding the various rates produces
a total millage rate In excess of 54mills.

A three percent reduction in the township'S share

NorthvlJle Jaycees are having troUt
ble finding a' house to haunt for the
rapidly approaching Halloween season.

City council Monday night rejected a
Jaycee request for permiSSion to
operate the haunted house at 21099Old
Novl Road, an old factory at the foot of
Old Novl owned by Marian Szczepan·
ski.

Council's rejection was based on
pollee chief Rodney Cannon's assess·
ment that the site would pose traffic
and other hazards.

"The Pollee Department Is opposed
to this location," Cannon told counCil.
"If they have any patronage, U will
cause traffic and parking congestion,

the potential for accidents will be high
and it will prohi6it the safe flow o(
police, fire and ambulance traffic."

Cannon noted that the driveway off
Novi Road is "practically invisible,
even during the business day" and that
the only other access to the property Is
ofl Eight Mile down Old Novl Road.

"We just don't feel, In the interests of
safety, thatu's feasible" at that loca·
tion, Cannon said.

No Jaycee representat(ve attended
the councll meeting. A letter from
Kevin Hartshorne, Jaycee ad·
mlnlstl'atlve vice president, said the
traditional site at Wayut. County Chl/d
Development Center may be
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Spinnakers slate Renaissance outing

Community Calendar

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 11

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council will
resume tts meetings at 7:30 p.m. at the Cooke
Media Center.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Admmlstration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: NorthVIlle Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. m
the chamber building.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the
sponsorship of Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce in the city parking lot at Hutton and
Dunlap.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church. I

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

NOW MEETS: The National Orgamzation for
Women-Western Wayne County Chapter will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at Emerson Junior HIgh in LIVonia. A
panel discussion will be held by the National NOW
Convention delegates regarding convention actions
and future directions for both national and local
NOWorganizations.

JEWISH GENEALOGY: The Jewish
Genealogical Society of Michigan will host its se-

cond annual problem solving workshop at 7:45 p.m.
at Midrasha at 21550 West Twelve Mlle. A four·
member panel will discuss solving genealogy pro-
blems. The meeting is free to members, $3 to non·
members. \

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 8 p.m. in township hall

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

NORTHVILLE COUNCn.. NO. 89: Northville
Council No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Tern·
pie.

SATURDAY, SEPI'EMBER 14

SPINNAKERS MEET: The Spinnaker Singles
Club. a Christian singles group, will meet at 11a.m.
in the parking lot of First Presbyterian Church for
a trip to the Renaissance Festival in Clarkston. For
information. call 349-6474.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a pt.per drive from 3-4 p.m. m the
church parking lot.

EAGLES CLUB: Northville Eagles Club will
hold an auction at 7:30 p.m. at 113 South Center.
The public is welcome.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village is open from 1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior CItizens'

Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvj))e Kiwanis meets at

·Gmtu· . 43.133 W.Seven Mile.. ftI'. (Highland Lakes.... •.. "'21 ShO~~~~~li;ter)

~ • 349-1212

SUBURBAN REALTORS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning
Board of the City of Novi will hold a public hear-
ing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday. October 2. 19.85
in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd, Novi. MI to consider the proposed Zoning
Ordinance Amendment No. 85-18.11 to amend
Section 3106 of Ordinance No. 84-18. to provide
for notice of hearings held by the Board of Zon-
ing Appeals.

All interested persons are invited to attend.
Information concerning the proposal is
available at the Dept. of Community Develop-
ment and any written comments may be sent to
that department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novi.
MI48050until 5:00 P.M.• Wednesday, October 2,
1985. City of Novi Planning Board

Judy Johnson, Secretary
(9-11-85NR. NN) Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

C'LOSIOUT
···SALE

z

Scout reunion slated

6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 624-4207.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA: Dr. Paula Dent.
assistant director of personnel for Detroit Public
Schools. will address the 7:30 p.m. meeting Of the
Alpha Nu chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma at the
Plymouth Hilton. Dinner WIllbe at 6:30 p.m. follow-
ed by the speaker.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCn..: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

Former members Of Northvl1le Boy
Scout Troop No. 731, which met at First
United Methodist Church. are being
sought for a reunion.

The reunion Is beIng planned to mark
the 20th year since the troop was {ound-
ed by Howard Wright and his son David
in 1965.The senior Wright recalls that
the Explorer troop was added in 1968.

bavid Wright, who now lives in
Onsted, has a son. David, who also is a

scout, Howard Wright relates. noting
the reunion wl1l be a three generation
one for the family.

Howard Wright may be called at 474.
9044by any former member of the troop
interested in the reunion.

Troop alumni will meet at nOOn
September 28 at the American Legion
Home on Dunlap and go to Hines Park
for a picnic outing.

PT A calendars 'on sale
Northville Public Schools' PTA Coor-

dinating Council currently is selling
1985-86school year calendars in each Of
the school buildings.

Calendars. featuring student artwork
and highlighting district meetings held
throughout the year. are $3 each With

all proceeds going to the Junior Enter·
tainment Series which provides monies I

for special programs throughout the)1
district

Calendars also will be available at
open houses. PTA meetings, etc.

Story time registration set
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgale Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

SQU.\RE DANCING: A beginners' square dance
class WIll be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. Ray Wiles is the Caller and the
first lesson is free. Adult couples are invited to join.
For information. call 98l-{)()87.

WEAVERS' Gun..D: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at 8 p.m. at Mill Race Village.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

Registration for Preschool Story
Time at the Northville Public Library
begins today.

Parents may register their children
at the library or by calling 349-302.

Sessions are open to all children ages
31h to 5. who have not yet started

kindergarten. The 3O'minute sessions
will be offered at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. ,
each Tuesday. beginning september 24 J
and continuing thrOUghOctober 29. .'

Parents must remain in the library
while their children are attending the
program.

Rotary ,announces new winners
Seven $25 winners were selected Preston Brown of Milan. DOUglas J.

September 3 in the weekly Northville Nadeau of Chelsea. Chet and Lia Arnold
Rotary Club Calendar Lottery benefit. of Grosse Pointe Woods. Robert Milder

They are Marvin D. Szumlinski and of West Liberty. Iowa. and Paul Skula ,
William R. Wright: both Of Northville. of Detroil.

Boosters spo.nsor clamha~e b.enefit
While there may not be any clams at

the Fourth Annual Northville Booster
Club Clambake next Sunday. club
president Tom Guldberg says there will
be plenty of lobster ilOd barbecued ribs
for all. Site for the party will be the big

tent at Northville Charley'S parking lot
on Seven Mile east of Northville Road.

Sponsors report a fun· filled afternoon '
with entertainment is planned from 1-6
p.m.

VFW MEETS: VFW. Post 4012. meets at 8 p.m.
at the post home located at 438 Main Street. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call
981-3520or 349-9828.

Lutherans
ARE MINISTERS

One of Luthers ma'n teachings was the "Priesthood of
all believers All ChrIStiansare called to offer their tal.
ents and dedicate their livesto follOWingChrist Luther
belIeved that any vocatIondedicated by the work('( to
God S glory was a holy one
Minister means messenger. representative. agent But
most of alln means servant Weserve God as we serve
one anotht'r And no matter what we get paid for our
labor can become a sermon
Thinkabout thaI next timeIOU punch the t,meclock Or
make a sale Or s'gn a check Or cnange a diaper
All of us are mInisters. WeInviteyou to mln'stt'rWith
us ~d make your life a sermon
TheLUlheranChurch WelcomesYou

On All Floor Samples
. SOFAS, ~OVESEATS & CHAIRS

Don't miss thiS 3 bedroom hllllOp ranch m Nor-
Ihville. Cathedral ceiling in livmg room and kit-
chen. All appliances stay. 2 car attached garage.
Newly carpeted and ready to move m. $78,900.

Nature lovers paradise! Roiling terram m prime
area. 4 bedroom ranch With3 full baths, den. walk.
out basement, central air and much more. Reduc-
ed to $108.900.E!2!!!R

. M. J'h. & F 1ll-8:30 p:m. .
·T,W & SlG-S:30 p.m ..

47Hn6

Memories
begin at tbe
Holiday 1nD

I Combine a Beautiful Ballroom setting
with expert attentioD to detaU, add the
magic of the day and create life IODg
memories of a very special occasioD.=....M".hft:a~=-..:,

aDd """ttIIoaaIIy by oar esper\eoeed
calerlD& departmeat.
• Outside Catering 5ervIce also

avallable for all occasions.
ONE OF THE T1lP 2t BOUDAY INKl; IN THE WORIlI!

~-\{~~~
& HOLIDOME

LIVONIA WEST
Catering Department

6 Mile & 1·275
Uvonla • 484-1300

NOW OPEN
10 A.M.-S P.M DAILY

1873 1985

PARMENTERS
NORTHVILLE

CIDER
MILL

Cider • Donuts
Caramel Apples

clam • Honey • Maple Syrup
Playground equipment for children's fun

Also VisIt Northville Winery
-FREE Tasting Bar-

714Baseline Rd.
1 block S. of 8 Mile, 6 blocks E.

of Sheldon Rd.
Northville 349·3181
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Carriage Hills. Novl's fmest. Large. Newer cape
cod With cathedral ceilings. great room With
fireplace, recess IIghtmg, upgraded carpet.
ceramic foyer. 3 bedrooms., 2'12 baths. den.
$159.900. .. .. SPIRIT"OF CHRIST'LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship 10a.m With Nursery Coffee & Fellowship 1iOOa m • Sun.

dayChurch·Schoolll 30a m
Church Office 477-6296 Pastor Thomas A Scherger 478-9265

"HORSE COUNTRY.All yeu could want and more.
lovely family home with 3 bedrooms. family room.
Flonda room. several out bUildings. plus guest
house. Mmt condition. Value priced at $132,500.

~...--------- --I~
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~§ FOOD MART

We would like to take this
opportunity to say

to all of our customs and friends for 14years
of support and continued patronage.
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District ratifies new contract agreement
Northville Board of Education Mon·

day approved a tentative agreement
between the school district and its only
remaining unsettled bargaining unit.

The board approved ratification of a
new agreement between the district
and Local 547 of the International Union
of Operating Engineers covering the
period from September 9, 1985,to June
30,1988.

Negotiations between the district and
Local 547 commenced in mid·May with
talks continuing through August 22
when a tentative agreement was reach·
ed, Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton told the board.

Local 547 membership ratified the
new agreement in a session last Satur·
day, September 7.

In outlining the agreement to the

board, Knighton noted that one of the
biggest contractual changes is in the
area of fringe benefit equity to
employees in the custodial,
maintenance, cafeteria and transporta'
tionareas.

He explained that under the new con·
tract, fringe benefits for members of
the employee group will be comparable
to fringe benefits received by other
district personnel at the conclusion of
the three-year agreement.

Among the fringe benefit im-
provements is the addition of vision
care insurance in the 1985-86 school
year. Coverage currently is provided to
all other employee groups in the
district.

An improvement in the dental care
program from 50to 75percent coverage

of customary and reasonable costs will
be added in the 1986-87 school year with
an increase in term life insurance from
$15,000to $20,000prOVidedin the 1987·88
school year.

Knighton noted that another major
concern with Local 547 membership has
been the wage scale in relation to wages
paid for comparable positions in
neighboring school disticts.

The assistant superintendent pointed
out that a district assessment showed
wages for almost all 547 classifications
were at or near the lowest of wages paid
in the 17 school districts with which
Northville most frequently compares.

As a result, the new agreement calls
for a six percent across the board in·
crease for the 1985-86 school year. In

1986-87, a wage increase will be based
on the increae in the State Equalized
Valuation of the school district with a
minumum of four percent and a max·
imum of seven percent.

A wage reopener will be negotiated in
the third year of the agreement.

Other miscellaneous items in·
corporated in the new agreement in·
clude a clarification of the grievance
procedure, introduction of good allen·
dance and incentive programs, double
time for work on Sundays, straight pro-
ration of benefits for employees work·
ing more than four hours but less than
full time, addition of sick days and holi·
day pay for part time employees work-
ing less than four hours per day and the
addition of longevity pay after 10years
of service to the district.

,'"

•

•
Deadline nears for summer taxes

quadriplegics, servicemen, veterans,
widows, blind persons and permanently
disabled or those with an income level
not exceeding $20,000for the year had to
be filed by September 1.

Because of differences in their
charters, the city and township have
different deadlines for collecting sum·
mer school taxes without penalty. Due
date for the summer school tax pay-
ment in the city was July 1 with
payments accepted through August 31
without penalty.

Deputy treasurer Donna Kohs said
that most had been received on time in
the city, but the tax department did not
yet have a percentage available.

She noted that the city was lenient
and considered tax payments received
on September 3 as normal because of
the Labor Day holiday. She said the ci·
ty's own taxes are sent in a separate
billing from the summer and winter
school taxes. This is by action of city
council as members wanted to be sure
residents would be aware of each cost.

However, Harral said, payments made
Saturday at Manufacturer's Bank will
be considered late as they wiJI not be
received unlil Monday.

The taxes, which represent about 40
percent of the total township collection
for the year (township operating and
schools), Harral said, include 50 per·
cent of the school tax for residents liv·
ing in the Schoolcraft College district
and the Northville Public Schools or
Plymouth Canton Schools districts.

After September 14, all payments
received will be assessed a four percent
penalty plus a one percent interest fee
per month on the unpaid balance. On
February 15, 1986,the summer tax bill
will be considered delinquent.

In a mailing with the tax bill July 1.
Henningsen pointed out for taxpayers
that the summer tax bill will not be
combined witll the winter tax bill and
must be paid separately, as required by
state statute.

Deferment forms for eligible senior
citizens 65 or older. paraplegics.

Northville Township taxpayers have
through Saturday to pay summer
school taxes without penalty. In the city
deadline for payment without penalty
was August 31.

Syd Harral, administrative assistant
to township treasurer Richard M. Hen'
ningsen, said Monday that only 25 per-
cent of the summer school taxes have
been paid in the township. QUite a few
large mortgage companies, including
Empire of America and First Federal
of Michigan, had not paid yet. She add-
ed that Manufacturer's Bank, which
does not have too many township mor-
tgages, also had not paid by Monday.
Standard Federal had.

While township offices will not be
open Saturday, final.day for payment
without penalty of the summer school
taxes due July I, Harral said that
payments made in the drop box in the
township hall' <which is open) will be
credited Monday as being on time.

Payments postmarked September 14
also will be accepted as on time.

, ,
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THE,
ATHLETE'S SUIT

IF YOU'RE
BROAD-SHOULDERED
AND
NARROW-WAISTED ..•

You11100k great
In this suit

A Special DesIgn With fuller
sleeves and chest. smaller coat

waist and pants

Sizes 38 to 50 Long from $225 to $295

CUllom FIUed Fr .. In our own
Tailoring ahop
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Unposted hearing puts rezonings on hold

What if they held a public hearing and
nobody came? l.

That's not a rare occurrence in the
annals of local government. But in the
case of a hearing involving six Main
Street properties east of the Central
Business District downtown, it's hard to
say Whether it could be avoided. Since
there simply has been no pUblic notice
of the hearing as required by law.

At their meeting August 20. city plan·
ners set a headng time and date for 8
p.m. September 17 to consider rezoning
property , immediately south,,9LMain
Street and east oJ Griswold to coincide

with downtown business district use.
But with many city operations still

tangled with new and departing person-
nel, the announcement of the meeting
apparently was lost in the shuffle.

One of the property owners is B & H
Properties, 1005North Center. Speak·
ing for the firm, partner Robert H.

, Stone said Monday his company had no
plans to change the use of the property
involved, but simply wanted it to comp-
iy with the city ordinance.

"If the property were to burn down."~.!!:&xplained, ."-.ye'd. have_ t.o_ put
.sO~ething different·, up there as it

stands now. But we love it there. and we
have no plans to put something else
there."

The other property holder is Charles
Ely, who recently bOUghtthe building
at 222East Main. Ely plans to alter the
interior of the building to accommodate
offices should it be rezoned Central
Business District.

City Commission Chair Jerry Mitt-
man was on a business trip and
unavailable for comment this week. It
is believed the public hearing will have
to be postponed until after notice is
given.

Rising prospects
• Brian Dickinson of G&M Painting rides a lift to the top of the city

water tower where workers were welding the interior of the tank
to seal leaks and fill corroded areas. G&M was to complete its
work early this week and make way for another firm, which will
fill smaller pits in the steel with epoxy and paint the entire struc-

. ture. Work is proceeding near the original schedule that calls for
completion by the end of this month. Record photo by Steve Fecht

• 120 E.MAIN ST•• NORTHVILLE
349-3677

Mon.-5aLll-O, Thln.AFrl.·tl9p.m.

I r NICHOLS =,
REALTY INC.

~-- 348-3044

• Keep Your
Teeth In
Shape

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600Northville Rd.

348 9800 between6A7!:4l1eRd

• Northville

Spotlight
on the

Best
of Fall

EXECUTIVE CONDO - Enter IOtO this lovely
custom decorated end UOit and you'lI lee I at
home. Fireplace, 1st floor laundry. master
bedroom With master bath, carpeted basement,
and attached garage along with 2 dlnlOg areas. and
much more. Call today. $66.900 .

2-PLUS ACRES, Perced, With woods and ponds 10
Salem. 'Asking $25.900 With land contract terms. A
Beautiful Site.!

• l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~•
What If my new car is
a smash hit on the way
out 01 the showroom?

PRIME TIME

SALE
x·

Howard
Miller A FASHION SHOW

OF FALL'S BEST,
FEATURING THE NEW

TWELVE OAKS
FASfUON GUILD

•
With Auto-Owners. Irs

covered
An Aulo-Owners policy

oulomallcolly covers yOu'
new cor And shOuld yOu
have on occldenl within 90
days and yOur cor 's a 10101

SI:lOSS they'll pay the lull cosr
'~olonewcor

Nol 011 componles offer
coverage IhlS complele But
01 A,,'o·Owners lhey Iry10
Ihlnk of everything SlOp by
ana see USfor lull delalls

'.

Friday, September 20th
7:00p.m.

Saturday, September 21st
1:00 and 3:00p.m.

Center Court$699 S699
Reg. $1150 Reg. $1150

Cherry Oak

$799 S799
Reg. $1250 Reg. $1220

Cherry Oak

..A.
Your Choice
$199

$999 S1199
Reg, $1800 Reg. $1895

Cherry Mahogany- Fall Fashion Seminar
A 30 minute overoiew 0/ full's /asl",it'n

statement expanding i"to a cetl/er
wide series 0/ i,,/onnative semi"ars .

Tbursday, September 19th
7:00· 7:30p.m.

at the Magic Itm
Reservations Requested 348·9400

Semi"ar and light Refreshment S3.00

Compleme"tary semi"ars at 7:30 p.m.
in the /ollowing stores:
Benetton - Italian Sportswear
Redwood & Ross - Business Dressing
]be Talbots - Color seminar
Showcase of Pine 1Qbrlcs -
full Rlbric & Desig"er Pc1ttenlS
Casual Comer - Wardrobe Building
7btmbles - full Career Clotbi"g
A.ugust Max & 9 West - Career Dressi"g

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

•
100's of Clocks

in Stock

UPTO 40% OFFtI
~·

.'

.
L1mlled quantlt ... on .oma mOdel ••

GRANO FATHERS include delivery & set-up
$49.95 in S,E. Mich. Layaway for Christmas $79.95

Sale Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5
Special Sunday Sale Hours, Sept. 15& 22 Only, 12-5

t
FraIlk RaDd

IDSUraDCe AgeDcy
20793 Farm1JlgtoD Rd,

Farmillgtoa
t7S·1l77 • Andcrsoll11'runily Clock Sllops :a:::

?t~ &~ AnJ€rJon'J

1IIatd & eM SMjJ CLOCK WORLD e10cL World
22371 NEWMAN

(I block S. 01Michigan
at MIlitary)

DEARBORN
563·7345

twelve oaks mall~
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JC PENNEY, SEARS

and over 170 great stores and servIces
1-96at Novi Road

Exit 162

TIw NatIOnal Mullip/. Sckr","
SOdfly .UPpolII m.dlCal If
.. arch. and prOllld •• VICtim. of
Multlp/. Sclero.1S and ,holr
lamUIt. wtlh h.alth .dueatlOn.
Iftr"'lOn. and .octalwrvtcfI

It United Way SeMco e
132W, DUNLAP
(1 block N 01MaIO
olf Sheldon Rd.)

NORTt-lVILLE
349- .:138

• 1117 E, LONG LAKE RD.

(at Rochestor Rd.)

TROV
588-3989

- -- -----_---..:._--------------------------------_ ....._-------------------------------
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j Two Northville landmarks
receive historic recognition

A landmark residence at 535Baseline
and an historic business at 714Baseline
are receiving national and state
historic recognition.

A bronze plaque now in place on the
east porch at the home of Ruth and
Jack Burkman'slgnlCles the Victoflan
residence has been placed on the Na·
tional Register of Historic Homes by
the Department of the Interior. It has
long been registered on the Michigan
Register of Historic Homes.

At 2 p.m. this Friday, Parmenter
Cider and Vinegar Mills Inc. will be
honored as a Michigan CentelUlial
Business by the Historical Society of
Michigan. The certificate will be
presented to the president of
Parmenter's, Verne Bodker, and his
wife Ruth by Thomas L. Jones, ex-
ecutive director of the Historical Socie-
ty of Michigan. The society is head-
quartered in Ann Arbor at 2117
Washtenaw.

The Burkman home now is being
cared for by a third generation family.
Mrs. Burkman Is the former Ruth
Elizabeth Yerkes, granddaUghter of
Robert Yerkes, who had the home built
in 1869.

The large, white home with lavish
Victorian architectural detail was oc·
cupied after Robert Yerkes by his son,
Donald Purdy Yerkes Sr. and his fami·
Iy. It has been the home of Ruth an~
Jack Burkman for the last 41years.

Because the home has remained In
one famly, It has never had extensive
restoration; rather It has been main-
tained. It was open on the Northville
Home Tour in 1974and was termed "the
most consistent Victorian house" he
had seen by a staff member of Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village.

Because Mrs. Burkman's grand-
father bUilt into his home more win-
dows than usual for his day, the home
has an exceptionally light, airy interior.

-
J

car was put into service in San Fran-
cisco, lawn telUlls was introduced In
England and The Gilded Age by Mark
Twain and Charles Dudley Warren was
pUblished, telling that this period of
time was marked by industrial expan-
sion, speculation and SUdden new
wealth," the society relates in placing
Parmenter's Into historical perspec.
tive.

The other CentelUlial business In Nor-
thville is The NorthVille Record (869).
It Is the only business older than

Parmenter's Cider Mill is Northville's Parmenter's.
second oldest continuously operating The Historical Society of Michigan is
business. Located on the opposite side a non-profit organization promoting the
of Baseline east of the Burkman home, • preservation of state and iocal history
it was founded in 1873 by Benijah throughout Michigan by its programs
Aldrich Parmenter, nicknamed and publications. Ithas more than 5,000
"Madge." Parmenter was born in Novi, members and serves as a clearing
and enlisted in the U.S. Navy In 1862. house for the more than 275 local
After the close of the war, "Madge" historical societies and .agencies In
returned to NorthVille, married a local Michigan.
woman, AMah Guthrie, and founded
the cider business that bears his name
today.

Four generations of the Parmenter
family ran the business until it was sold
to the Bodker Dairy Company in the
1970s.

The Historical Society of Michigan
points out in armounclng the presenta-
tion to the Bodkers that In 1873Ulysses
S. Grant was president of the 37 states,
and John J. Bagley was governor of
Michigan.

"It was the year that the first cable

Still no 'left turn only'
posted at Eight, Center

Most drivers who suffered through
the construction zone at Eight Mile and
Center streets this summer probably
expected it was worth the trouble to get
a left turn lane at the intersection.

The biggest traffic problem at the in-
tersection. the one that led to the road-
widening program. has long been a
back-up on Eight Mile for traffic mak-
ing left turns onto Center - particular-
ly from westbound Eight Mile.

<\t least that's what most drivers
Inought. It's what city officials thOUght.
\00. But it wasn't what someone in the
Wayne County Office or Public Services
thought.

Recently completed, the widened in-
tersection now boasts one lane posted
"Right Turn Only" and another that ac·
commodates both through-traffic and
left-turns. When drivers obey the

posting. traffic. still backs up behind
cars waiting to make a left turn. while
the right lane remains empty.

"It totally destroys the whole purpose
of the construction." police chief
Rodney Cannon told Northville City
-Council Monday night. "We've con-
tacted the county to get it straightened
out. So far. one guy says he'll find the
order. then another guy says he knows
nothing about it."

City manager Steven Walters said
"several calls" had been received at ci-
ty hall from drivers who noticed the odd
posting. Walters agreed that "the whole
point of Widening that road was to get
room for a left turn lane."
. He told council he was sure the
posting will eventually be changed "as
soon as we get someone In the county to
take a good look at it."

r
~,.,.~ ~
JUSTCOINS~
AND STAMPS NEW SELECTION
AND SUPPLIES OF

~ AND ANTIQUES 14KCHAINS
~ AND SILVER BRAC'EtETSffi AND GOLD

1039No~iRd. 348-8340NorthVille

WE MAYBE ABLE TO
REDUCE YOUR HEALTH

INSURANCE COSTS
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP
American Communit
Mutual Insurance company

,,"'-- __ Home Office - Livonia, MIChigan

Founded 1938

Manoug Anusbigian

313·349·2355

Model 416-8

Recordphoto~by STEVE FECHT

Jack and Ruth Burkman, above right, on the front porch of their 1869Victorian home (above) at 535Baseline

MODERN-»:'
Formerly st 15378 Middlebelt & 5 Mile

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL ISHOWROOM SUPPLIES

I33509 W. 8 Mile 32433 W. 8 Mile
•W. Ilf Farmington Rd•• E. of Farmington Rd•

471-0450 471-G451
1\

M:>n.-Thurs. 10-6, Frl 10-9 Mon.-Fri. 8-5
sat. 10-6 Sat.S-Noon--

Platt a mal(h

USED TIRES (S~bdWftD tIM ..nvws
hd"ad 1o)'Clal'St'IL

~ONLY: Po/. t7u

$1 O~2up <. ?~O~J'.6CAN ~1IIItIkJ OCq~_
J"o~.

\>Rm~T V.I.P. ~ Art Lessons • Custom Framing0fO\\ES . Tire & Auto
Art.Suppl~es .• Dra!ting Supplies

~fiRES 48705 Grand River 265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square - Plymouth
Novl 348-5858 ~ 455-12226rm~~~c~"""""1f'r

•
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!ban' a It
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PLYMOUTH!
ORCHARDS'
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0. NOW OPEN
NOW PICKING-

Large Cortlands, Partans,
: Yellow Delicious & Red Delicious

•

3145 Clark ROOd
PO Box QQ2
Ann ArbOr MiChigan 48106
(313) 572 4200

50C:OFF
DOZEN DOUGHNUTS

Expires Sept. 18, 1985. With this ad.

Reserve Your School
Group Tour. Now

This Is The Year! •
./

EnjoyOur Wagon Ridtland Picnic Areal
10685 Warren Road

" Mile West of Napier Rd Plymouth
455-2290

~ 'I

"

2395

Now, you finally have a meaningful choice in your healthcare prote~-
tion. This year you can choose McAuley Health Plan and start receiV-
ing benefits that conventional health insurance just can't match.
With McAuley Health Plan you are covered for many of the costs that
now come right out of your pocket. A doctor's office visit costs you
just $5.00 and there is no cost to you for routine physicals, lab
tests, or x·rays. There are no deductibles to satisfy or claim forms to
fill out.
With your increased coverage, McAuley Health Plan also brings you
access to over 300 local physicians and many area hospitals. You
have the right to select your own primary care physician and there's a
good chanre your present doctor is already participating.
Act Now
The open enrollment period for State of Michigan employees is Sep-
tember 1 through September 30. For complete information, contact
your personnel office or call us.
McAuley Health Plan is a non-profit Health Maintenanc~ Organiza·
tion affiliated with Catherine McAuley Health Center.

11=======~~~ WITHOUT MOWER

Professional-Locking Results
For Your Large Property.
Tough Dependable BUill to Last. A hard-working 'rac·
tor that gets the lob done II's a sound Investment.
- 24 amp· hour ballery - PreCISionpinion and sector
steennq. Turf tires. Hlgh·back fhp'up seat With
springs. Tach·a·matlc" (no 'OOls) hitch system. 13'
"Salt Feet" steering wheel. Standard aUachment hlt
wl,h Dlal·a·helght- Sealed beam headhghts • 11011-
meter. OpllOnalaUachments for mowing. tllhng and
snow removal

IlO11l1116WOIIS UIE A HORSE.~ __ Borse
...OfCOUlSl!

MARK '15'Nl!a,~b8'NGINE
Northville 349·3860

·Poce does nollnclude frelllhl. dealer prop. delivery and taxes

~McAuley
~~Health PlanTY
...?dVtk/~tif f~ Mft'

•



•Budget process is altered

•Spending to rise six percent
)
Spending in all categories excepting the fire

department will increase next year under a bUdget
proposal presented to the Northville Township
Board of Trustees September 3.

The proposal, which is a broad outline projecting
reyenues and expenditures in only four categories
each, shows increases in most categories in a

ealanced $1.76 million bUdget that shows an overall
six percent increase from the 1985-86 bUdget.

Four new positions are requested in the budget:
a controller (part of treasurer's department
realignment>, a community development director
(department head level, reporting to the super-
visor), one-half a police patrol officer, and an in-
tern in the manager's office. Also proposed is a
financial consultant to serve three to six months to
review, revise and improve the township's finan-
cial management systems.

Police department expenses take the biggest
•·tlmp compared with the 1985-86 fiscal year budget

adopted last March (and since supplanted by an in-
terim, nine-month bUdget due to charter township
incorporation) .

The proposed police department appropriation is

A combination of charter township re-
qUirements, board of trustee decisions and other
changes is creating dramatic differences In the
way Northville .Townshlp goes about drafting its
budget for fiscal year 1986.

• Township manager Bruno Scacchlttl outlined the
changes in store for the board at a september 3
budget presentation meeting. He suggested possi.
ble formats, from which the board chose one. He
also described the reqUirements for charter
townships, which differ from those used in all prior
township bUdgets.

The most obvious change is to a calendar year
fiscal period, required by charter township status.
The shift also led the Joint services departments
shared with the city - library and recreation - to
adopt the township's budget year. Shared services
previously used the city's July 1 to June 30 fiscal

• year rather than the township's'Aprill to March 30
year. .

Staging of the process is also reqUired by the
township charter. Department heads present the
supervisor .with their proposed budgets in August.
the supervIsor proposes a bUdget to the board of
trustees in September and the board adopts a
budget by October 31. Implementation begms
January 1.

Since at least 1980, when Richard Henningsen
was elected treasurer, the township board has con-

•(Iucted several Saturday morning or Friday even-
109 sessions to draft the budget for the following
year. At those m~tings, department heads ap-
peared and reviewed, line-by-line, their proposed
spending pians for the coming year.

Those somewhat tedious sessions have been
abandoned for 1986. Instead, detailed reviews will
be conducted by a finance committee headed by
Henningsen. Other members are Scacchltti and
trustee Don Williams. The township is seeking an
involved resident, not in the government, to com.
pl~te the committee membership.

•

• The committee will recommend final spendmg
plans to the full board. If the department head and
committee cannot come to agreement. the lull
board wl1l consider in-depth only those line items
that are In question. Final adoption of the depart·
mental bUdgets will be done by the full board.

Township supervisor Susan Heintz suggested
assigning basic budgeting functions to the finance
committee, formed August 8.

Trustee Richard Allen said of the change: "I
think a lot of the things we sit through lIn budget
hearings), we don't have to deal with. I think it
would be useful to cut the presentations down by
getting rid of the mundane stuff in committee, and
just leave the major items to the full board. As long
as the department heads know they can brmg
disagreements to us - I don't want anyone think-
ing that a handfUl of people are setting the budget
priorities for the township." .

Williams agreed. as did clerk Georgma Goss.
who stressed that "department heads have a right
to appeal to the full board."

On a related front, the township has also ap-
pointed a personnel committee. It is headed up by
Goss with Scachitti, trustee Thomas Cook and
Richard Ambler as members.

Goss said the committee's main function will be
to "establish policies, procedures, job descriptions
and salary ranges" for all township employees.

Ambler has served the township in previous
years as a consultant in labor negotiations lat no
charge>. Last week he was also named deputy
treasurer in a re-alignment of jobs In the
treasurer's department. Former deputy treasurer
Sydney Harral has been named controller.

Heintz and Scacchitti said Ambler's Job as depu·
ty treasurer will be substantially different from
what Harral did under the same title. His duties
will be confined to filling-in for Henningsen in the
treasurer's absence with no day·to-day respon-
sibilities at other times.

$766,846 compared with $704,656 budgeted for 1985-
86 and actual expenses of $608,378 for 1984-85 I the
latestfuli year). .

General spending, which combines the activities
of the legislative, supervisor, clerk, treasurer,
township manager, eJections, township hall, con-
st&ble, planing commission, board of appeals, and
administrative departments is projected at
$697,784 compared with 1985-86 budget of $676.052
and actual 1984-85 total of $653,262.

Since the 1985-86 budget included some fire truck
acquisitions not anticipated for 1986, that depart-
ment shows the only decrease with an appropria-
tion of $97,970 compared with $110,685 bu,dgeted in
March. The department still sees an increase over
the 1984-85 actual expense of $95.000.

Shared services (recreation department,library
and senior citizen programs, all jointly funded with
the city> are budgeted at $200,400. The 1985-86
figure was $174,407 and the 1984-85 actual expense
was $160,415.

All figures are subject to revision in the on-going
budget process ending in adoption by October 31.

Heintz proposes small tax reduction
.,

Continued from Pa~e 1
Iy deveioped last December and its estimated $10

.\lillion value won't be reflected on tax bills until
December, 1986.

Another $20 million in new development has been
recorded since January. That totai is derived from
building permits. Since not all the projects will be
completed by this December, full taxes will not
show up until at least the 1988 fiscai year.

Nevertheless, Heintz said the gain should be
significant enough to allow consideration of

James C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105Rayson,
Northville

349-4030
LOOKING FOR A REAL BUY then this Is Ihe one 10
see, 6 room. 3 bedroom ranch in Plymoulh Twp.
Large 75x135 fool 101. Owner Will consider speCial
financing. Call 349--4030.

JUST FOR THAT SPECIAL someone Ihal needs
room 10 roam 24 acres of heavily, wooded land with
small pond and well kepI 4 bedroom ranch home.
II you like dogs Ihls has a kennel license for 10
dogs. Offered for $149.900.00. Call 349-4030.

greater tax reductions on 1986 bills. Asked if the
gain in tax base might be used to finance construe·
tion of a second fire station to serve the west end of
the township, the supervisor said she would rather
put that issue on a ballot.

"People want to vote on that." Heintz said. She
said that, although the township may eventually
find it could build the new fire station by ievying its
full 3.7 mill rate, she would prefer to have voters
authorize the expenditure either by raising the
millage or approving a bond issue.
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SPRAY & WASH
LIQUID

SUNLIGHT
LIQUID DISH

ADETERGENT
25¢ off r) 32 oz.

991\ $147
~.:

GENERIC
CIGARETTES

CARTON
LIGHT KINGS & LIGHT 100's

KING 100's

32 oz.

STAY FRESH
1120/0 LO-FAT MILK

1 GAL. - PLASTIC

MELODY FARMS
ICE CREAM

112 GALLON

itJsPREMIUM
. FLAVORS',-: $177

ROYAL FLAVORS

$199 ~·$129

LADIES CHOICE
SOLID ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT

OLD SPICE
STICK DEODORANT

24 HOURS STRONG

~

._.
.'

~a..1
20l.

SUPER DRY

BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SHAMPOO
• NORMAL
•• OILY
• DRY

..210z. $199
Economy
Size

BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

STYLING MOUSSE
LIGHTSlYlE

OR EXTRA STYLE

MISS BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Lr;:C::>,A HAIR SPRAY
-l ~J

DD
II~ $144

SOl.

J BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SHAMPOO-IN
~HAIRCOLOR1;;\. $229

KIT

MAYBELLINE
- MOISTURE WHIP

MAYBELLINE
~~= - MOISTURE WHIP

liqUID MAKE-UP. FREE
EXPERT TOUCH MAKE-UP
SPONGE.

---:'- .

-I::!~
.. ~ -:f~ $210

.~ 1.20z.
Your ChoIce

• LIPSTICK
• GLOSS STICK

10z.

NATURE MADE

~

VITAMINC
500 MG.

. -. ....
C •

I ... ~ r." $169~
100
Tablets ~~'.ts$199

GetaBIGGERDeal3W ~5- ~

37% bigger
prints at no
extra cost

Pno'OS "'lO'Il".,h()"" n aC'U.ll we

HI.r-,(lO..f"'lf',·rOilf')''lSm''Tl
"'OO:'COt~FJlTlI,.....~t •
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I • I 1 ~.I .' I." J I If i ~. t'

l' ','" l.·rl ..."· ....

.-mag~pnnt~·
PnceBlock

NATURE MADE
NATURAL OYSTER SHELL

CALCIUM

250 MG •

NATURE MADE
THERAPEUTIC M

HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN
& MINERAL

BEN-GAY

'

OINTMENT
: . HOURS OF RELIEF FROM

- I ; MINOR ARTHRITIS PAIN
• I AND MUSCLE ACHES
: I • REGULAR

I • GREASELESS
.OEL

3 oz. $279
5oz. $388

See how good your prints [ .~.,. •
can really be ... Ask for) I ...
quality proce~lng by Kodak! \,.;:.. _

Hurry! Offer Runs
9/15/85 thru 10/5/85

Northville Camera
105E. Main Street

Northville 349-0105
Open Daily 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Closed Sun.

NUPRIN
IBUPROFEN ANALGESIC

225 Tablets $699
Economy Size

.;gg FREE $399
130

~...............II:::;5FORM~;I
==-'- Economy
-- ..• --.. Size

COMTREX
MULTI-SYMPTOM
COLD RELIEVER

50 TABLETS
or

36 CAPSULES

YOUR $493
CHOICE

TICKLE
ROLL-ON ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT

~

• HERBAL • FRESH
• FLORAL • UNSCENTED!!Q--~ $155
20z.

BODY ON

l!lsze:o
• NORMAL
• OILY
• DRY •$159

DATRIL
ACETAMINOPHEN TABLETS

EXTRA PAIN RELIEF
- CONTAINS NO ASPIRIN

11oz.

~~ $ 66
. 100 Tablets 3
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Last five days to save on
great August Sale values
in effect 'til September 15

Panasonic 19"
Color TV.
CompuFocus video
system,ColorPilot 26950electronic color control.
tCTG1911RPA

Technics 40·Watt* AM/FMITV I
Stereo Receiver.
16·statlon memory .
automalicscan. '17992SA360ETH
Reg. $197.94 ..... Sale

'Technics Quartz Direct Drive Fully
Automatic Turntable.
4·point gimbal suspension 96
tone arm. 97SLQ03ETH
Reg. $109.77 .• :.•.•.... Sale

• ll'%
Minolta X·370 35mm S amera With
50mm f/1.7 Lens. 14996

.. Sale

Sanyo Stereo Component System.
Graphic equalizer, stereo cassette deck,
phonograph,matching 19884fulI·range speakers.
Component rack. ,
tG110EAN ..

Panasonic AM/FM Stereo Radio
Cassette Recorder.
One·touch recording,
mechaOlcal pause, auto stop 39505" dynamiC speakers.
RX3940RPA .....•........

Vinyl Minl·Bllnds.
64" adjustable length with widths
of 23", 27", 29",30",31", 99735",36'; While or Ivory.
38PRT Reg. $12 84.. . . Sale

Evenflol!>
One·Step Car Seat. 3997Swing-down padded shield.
40116NX Reg. $48.84 ... Sale

•

I~

~y <-~ ...
;-;~.(~ ...
~ ~y '"

<

. '

Smith·Corona SE200 Electronic
Typewriter.
Easy WOrdEraserT~ 28997
correction system.
SE200CM •••...••...

Diversified Products~
Pacer Exercise Bicycle.
Full size bike with 20' wheel.49 92
130121BDV
Reg. S59 96. . . .. ... Sale

"Portoflno" 7.Pc. Wine Set.
36-ounce handled decantfi!r
with six 7-ounce glasses.
1559AXU Reg. $22.97

Sale 1497

Clalrol Style Setter 20 Heated Rollers.
Includes BIUmbo, 10 large and1797
4 small rollers
for body and cUrl.
C20RCLR Reg. $19.97 ••• Sale

{ Hamilton Beach
• Mlnl·Drlp

, CoffeelTea
, , Maker.
, 'm~ 4 cups of coffee In

)~ Jl' 7 minutes.
<vi 784HB Reg. $14.97

01' 1296
sale

SHOWROOM ADDRESSES
SOUTHGATE MI ANN ARBOR SOUTHFIELD STERLING HEIGHTS, MI WESTLAND, MI

Southgate Shopping Center Arborland Consumer Hall 29720Southfield Rd. Clinton Valley Mall Across from Westland Mall
13851Eureka Roadat Trenton 3531Washtenaw Avenue Phone (313)559·6000 Across from Lakeside Mall 7368Nankin Boulevard

Phone (313)281.0160 Phone (313)9n-3022 Phone (313)254-2200 Phone (313)525-6600

ROSEVILLE LANSING NOVI, MI LANSING
28794Gratiot Ave. Meridian Mall 43635W. Oaks Drive Delta Shopping Center

Phone (313)772-5858 1982E. Grand River Ave. Across from 12Oaks Mall 5801W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517)349-6600 Phone (313)348-8970 Phone (517)323.0944.

SHOWROOM HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m.-g p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-S p.m. ANN ARBOR & LANSINQ Sunday Noon·5:00 p.m.

~-c.'SMClnc 19f1~r~408VISA . . PrlCOl aro ellectlve until September 15. Allllholographlc, clerical, IYfc!l9raPhlCal and printing errors sublecllo correction.
___ ~ _ ~ For the locallon ollhes'ore naarol' you, cDIl'oll·lroe1·800·SMC·IN 0 lor 1·800·782·4636). Serving Amerlceln 36 .'ales.

Black & Decker
Dustbutter'" Vac.

~WJ~g~~~~~I~:....2493
Eureka Upright Vacuum Cleaner.
6-posltlon "Dlal·A·Nap~
adJustment.6-plece 9994-kit Included.
19451:U Reg. $114.94 ••. Sale

TO ORDER BY MAIL
call toll·free nationwide

1·800·251·1212
Nashville, TN residents call 366·3900 >

or write
Service Merchandise Co., Inc.

P.O. Box 25130
. Nashville, TN 37202

l- __ --:.N,OC.O.D. Orders --J

• Rated at mlOlmum continuous RMS, both eMnnels dllven into 8 Ohms, Irom 20·20,000 Hz with no more than 0 5'10 THO
INor avaIlable lhrough mall order
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School opens without delay .
Lois Honmeister, co-chair of the

study committee, told board members
Monday night that several parents have
indicated a desire for students to stay at
the former Cooke facility through the
remainder of the semester.

"It is our opinion, that the disruption
isn't worth it," she told board
members. "We'd be satisfied to keep
them at Cooke the whole semester."

Bell said that while the administra-
tion is considering such action, he
would like to bring the proposal to the
board as a formal resolution sometime
next month.

Inclement weather. which has stalled
the project in recent weeks. once again
is keeping work crews from completing
some of the major construction jobs.

Bell noted that roofers only worked
one day out of seven last week as a
result of the weather. However, he add-
ed that there is not as much water com-
ing into the facility as there has been in
the past.

"The key is to get the roofers up there
and get things buttoned up," Bell noted.
adding that Without the security of the
roof. other projects - such as painting
and floor work - cannot be completed .

In addition to the high school. Meads
Mill Middle SChool. the three elemen-
taries and the district's special educa-
tion program got on to a smooth start
for the opening of school.

With more elementary students than
projected last spring. the district cur-
rently is hiring additional teaching stan
to compensate for the unanticipated in-
crease. -

The district already has hired two
new teachers at Amerman. one at Win·
chester and one at Silvers Springs and
has just completed interviewing pro-
spective teachers (or a 4-5split position
at Silver Springs.

At Monday's meeting. the board
unanimously approved probationarv
contracts (or new staff members.

Continued from 1 sessions are not the Ideal situation, the
schedule allows juniors and seniors
(who are dismissed at noon) more
hours for part-time employment.
Freshmen and sophomores have their
mornings free with classes running
from noon to 5p.m.

Despite t.he employment advantage
(or uppe. c1assmen. Bell said the
district was sensitive to the changes
forced upon families by the split
schedUling.

"I think we always have to be sen·
sitive to what this is domg to households
in the community." Bell said. noting in
particular those famihes which have
two or more high school students on dif·
ferent schedules.

Only one of a (ew parents attendmg
Monday's board meeting, Marlene
Kunz questioned the superintendent
about lab access for students in auto
mechanics.

Bell noted that while the high school
currently is closed to all students and
staff. the administration is looking into
possibly reopening both the auto shop
and the pool area for swim practice.

Another area which needs to be iron·
ed out is food service. he added. Cur'
rently the staff is trying to serve lun-
ches in the cafeteria, the superinten·
dent said, but satelliting food to dif·
ferent areas of the bUildmg in order to
hasten the serving process is being con-
sidered.

While Bell said the district is hoping
to open at least part of the high school
facility in November. he told the board
"there is no possible way we can equate
the s;;hedule we have now to a six-hour
schedule."

He said he plans to take the original
high school renovation feasability stUdy
committee through the facility
sometime in October and hopes to
return to the board with suggestions for
easing the transition back to the
original site.

the new sign at the front of Cooke -
now called the Northville High School
Annex. The sign was created and plac·
ed on the former Cooke facility by Bob
Minch.

The monumental undertaking of
revising the master schedule only was
equaled by the reworking of school bus
routes.

Tom Bailey. administrative assistant
for operations, was given three days to
co.mpletely revise the transportation
schedule to accommodate the split pro-
gramming.

In his report to the board. Bailey
noted the district's I5-bus fleet current-
ly is on the road from 6:03 a.m. to 5:50
p.m. to accommodate high school
students, kindergartners and latch key
students being dropped off at Moraine
or Silver Springs.

In addition to the regUlar routes. bus
drivers have six· special runs for
athletics. shared time. and other ac-
tivities.

Noting that mid·day is one of the most
hectic periods for bus runs. Bailey said

• drivers are picking up and dropping off
both high school and kindergarten
students. To ease the confusion. nine of
the district buses are used for high
school students with the five remaining
vehicles used for kindergartners.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton noted that While the district
has had a few concerns expressed by
parents regarding the bus schedule.
complaints have been minimal in com-
parison to last year.

Aside from transportation, Bell said
he has had a few complaints about the
split schedule being a half-day.

The superintendent emphasized that
the split schedule allows students six 45-
minute class periods with some
students enrolled in up to eight classes.

Though he acknowledged that split

• •

~ .
t • '. Aerial delivery\

Though roof completion is still pending in light
of continued inclement weather, installation
of roofing units has helped keep parts of the
building a little drier. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Construction workers stood clear of the Nor-
thville High School renovation site last
Wednesday morning to allow the helicopter
crew plenty of room to maneuver new ven-
tilating units onto the roof of the facility.

• Jaycees sponsor job hunting seminar
letter. how to interview. how to look for
a job and where to look for a job.

Cost Is $2 at the door. To make reser-
vation call Teresa Folino. 349-3391.

p.m. September 26 in Northville City
Hall council chambers.

Topics to be covered include how to
write a resume. how to write a cover

Northville Jaycees are sponsoring a
job hunting skills seminar in coopera·
tion with Schoolcraft College Job Place-
ment Center. It will be held from 7·9

gefawa9 g'Q't tfhe
tf ime (06 gJM ~~ CWeekend

<.At £hehatoo.(0akg
$95 (iddes t~ So 9'l()tu!ty.d()LbQe Irolpare0
CPackage lJtCGJdes: CO~e a<rontnooatiDm.
CXl1l S(}'lunlptl£XlS gUNlay CBltuncit (j( b1lOOk~t

pfus a deQectabQe diMelt lit u\ntI1ONj's I

$£et Ull pampelt ,y()L wlflt lI1CseJlIJlCe ard st!j& onQg a

romp(ete hoteQ fpCl.Qlfy ro.ll gille. u\tSo avalQabQe:. - ...... .. ,......... ..- --" --- ..
• Custom appointed rooms with first run movies
• (Kids stay free in parents' room)

•• Indoor and outdoor pools, outdoor cafe
• Sauna and whirlpool
• Super video arcade and raquetball at nominal cost
• Diningand live entertainment at Anthony's

g(j( fpIctroll ~tlDlt 011addffIDMQ packages ~~rd.ro.C!

g48-5000 (8\
Sheraton·Oaks~--,,·--·

HEY:HARRY! WHY DID
THE CHICKEN CROSS THt=

RIYER'?
~ .
t> •

HOTELS, INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE
'7\~"{D~' 27000 SHERATON DRIVE

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050I' •

600000000000000000000000000

~ ~ 700BOWL ~
• g & Cocktail Lounge g

g Now is the time to join a Fall League. Don't spend the long winter 0o being inactive, join in the fun, socialize with new friends and enjoy 0
the long winter ahead. Select the league of your choice by phon·Oo Ing 700 Bowl or the secretary listed below. We have openings forOo Individuals, couples, teams and entire leagues.

o LEAGUE OPENINGS 0o Sun. 3:30p.m. (Bowl every other week) 700Bowl 437-07000o Thurs. 9:00p.m. (Bowl every other week) 700Bowl 437-07000
o MEN'S LEAGUES 0

\
'.• 0 Tues. 9:00p.m. Individuals,4leamsneededlouleUnderh1ll437-2541 0
~ 0 Wed. 8:45p.m. Formingnew10teamIg, 700Bowl 437-07000
'. Thurs. 9:00p.m. Openingfornewleague 700 Bowl 437-07000

o LADIES'LEAGUESo Mon. 4:15p.m. Triolg.needs4 leams Kathy Cassie 437-85410o Mon. 9:00p.m. HrioTeams&indiYidualsneededSharon Klassen 437-92130

O
Wed. 10:00a.m. Trioorleams014 700Bowl 437-07000

Thura. 12:30p.m. IndiYlduaisand2teamsolSneededWilma Taulbee 437-55680o Thurs. 6:30p.m. Teamsot5 needed&ind. Gloria Arnette 437-2173o Thurs. 9:00p.m. OpeningfornewLeague 700Bowl 437-07000
o MIXED LEAGUES 0o Sun. 8:15p.m. All. wks. NightMixersLg.2teamsneeded JanetTorach 437-69640

• 0 Sun. 6:30p,m. Alt. wks. FUIIHou~eLg.41P3msneededNancyStefanelli 437-22020
Wed. 6:30p.m. WiIdBunchLg.~teamsneeded LIISielaff 437-25180OWed. 8:45p.m. NighlMixedLg.61eamsneeded LauraMurray 449-2356o Fri. 6:30p.m. NighlMixedLg.4leamsneeded Jan Lazure 437-39570o Frl. 8:45p.m. NightHawkslg.2leamsneededJanEdwards437-5522days0

437-5651night 0o Sat. 8:00p.m. All. wks. NighlFeverLg.6feamsneeded 700Bowl 437-D7000
o SENIOR CITIZENSo Tuea. 1:00p.m. 700Bowl 437-07000
o KIDS LEAGUES (Beginning Sept. 14) 0o Sat. 10:00a.m. 6-11yrs 700Bowl 437-07000

•
0 Sat. 1:00p.m. 12-18yrs. 700 Bowl 437-07000
o KIDS PARENTS LEAGUE 0o Sun. 11:ooa.m. EveryotherSun.(Lg.mayformdoublesor4's)100 Bowl 437-D7000
o Moonlight Doubles every Saturday Night 1'0:30 P.M. 0
o Game Room • Billiards 0o Kitchen now open dally 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. & 5:30 'tll close 00o Try our Delicious Deep Dish Pizzao 8x10It.life alze TV and PASSfor all8portlng event8 Everyone Welcome 0

g '700Bowl g
• 0 SouthLyon,Mich 437-07000

00000000000000000000000000.

\

\

WE'VE ONLY CHANGED OUR NAME.
'1;,ur 10<:.11Down River Federal Savmgs IS putting a new name.I.~p m hghts Heritage Federal Savmgs Bank

We dCCld~odto change our name becauo,c of the growth
we've accomphshed m the last several years As we become
Hentage Federal SaVIngs Bank, we arc almost a half·bllhon dollan.
~ong with 24 fnendly offices stretchmg a~ far south as Monroe and
as far north as NorthVille. So we're not Just downnver :lnymore!

We chose the name Hentage Federal Savmg:. Bank becauo,c
we've spent over 50 years bUlldmg our strong finanCIal hentagc
m this area and because we're proud of o ...r Down River roolS,
helpmg you and your neighbors fulfill your financial dream,

And now as Henral:e FLoderalSavmg:. Bank. wcll be able to
serve you even better with a vanet)' of commercial and consumer
loans includmg automobIle and bom 10.1ns, money market de-
posIt accounts. Olde Discount Brokerage Scr.'lce and a chOice of

cu'tom checkmg and "wm~ account' tallorcd to 'Ult \our nl'<.'d,
We mtroduce our new namc with a ~nlo: and a dance

Ix-cau>c It'~ a rea~n to cdebratc Vl>lt onc of our incndly oillce,
and >cc . ,amI.' ","'Ople. ,ame ,m,hnlo: (,1ce,. hut a nCII' name
on thc marquce Hcnrage Federal,Savtnlo:' Bank Jorn u' a,
wc celebrate

\\'E\'E Ol'\LY CHA;"'GED OUR NAME

HERITAGEmJ
FEDERALB. A l\..TU •
SAVINGS ~ ~ ~'-
OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUND.·\T/ON.>

Allm Park. ClOwn TOlI'nshl" • ClT/~wn • D~rrOiI/Rcdford • HI! Ro,:k • Gm,~ II~ • Ink'Il'T/Ch.'Tl) H,li. 1.1Il,01nPdT/" • LII (lIlIll
Mdl.mdalc. Monro.: • Norlhllll~ • P1)molllh • RIl\'T ROI<~~• RII\'TlI~1I'• S(llllh~lll.· • 1(1~lor • Tr.,llon • m~~lh<ll\'l• \\\'111.1011'
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Police Blotters

r,

Police seek witnesses to gas station armed robbery
In the City ..•

• City police are seeking the assistance
of anyone who may have seenanything
suspicious in relation to an armed rob·
bery about 8 p.m. Monday at the Clark
service station at 510SouthMain.

The attendant reported hewas seated
in the back room about8 p.m. making a
'money count when a white male. about
'25-30years old, entered asking direc·
tions to Hines Drive. •

The attendant noticed he was holding
'a blue snub revolver in his hand as he
then said, "Give me all the money." he
reported to police.

After emptying his pocketsof rolls of
bills. estimated at $500, hesaid the man
told him to give him his wallet. Whenhe
showed it was empty, the attendant
said the assailant struck him on the
headabout three times and left on foot,
headingnorthwest.

Michigan State Police and township
police assisted in searching the area,
but noleads were found.

The assailant was described as
sandy·haired, wearing a white t·shirt
with blue collar and blue jeans.

A 58-year old Salem resident was
taken to St. Mary Hospital by CEMS
ambulance with possible injuries after

his vehicle was struck from behind
about 12:20a.m. Friday at the traffic
light at Eight Mile and Novi Road.

He told police that the driver of the
vehicle left his car and began arguing.
then returned to his car and left the
scene westbound on Eight Mile. The
victim said he did not get any iden·
tification.

A 1983Pontiac reported stolen from a
South Rogers residence at 8:15 p.m.
Monday was found and impounded in
Redford after it was entered in the
LEIN network.

The owner reported the vehicle was
left unlocked in the driveway.

The vehicle first was sighted by
Southfield police in connection with an
armed robbery. It was involved in
another armed robbery in Redford
when police caught the occupant and
impounded the vehicle. The incident is
under investigation. '

... In the Township
Items valued at $21,750were stolen

from a Whisper Court residence
sometime between6 p.m. August 30and
5:45p.m. September 2, township police
report.

The complainant told police that upon

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - GENERAL SERVICE
. VEHICLE

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for seven <n general
service vehicles in accordance with City specifications.

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, September 25, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly

. marked, "GENERAL SERVICE VEHICLES BID," and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, any
part of the same, to waive any irregularities and to make the award
in a manner that is in the be'>t Interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovlk
Purchasing Agent(9-11-85NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 2,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Ml to consider the following:

Proposed Ordinance Amendment No. 85-18.10 to clarify Inter-
pretation of the Ordinance and to amend Sectibn 2508.2b of Or-
dinance No. 84-18, as amended, the City of Novl Zoning Or-
dinance, to provide conditions on the grant of commercial recrea-
tion uses.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concer-
ning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Develop-

, ment and any written comments may be sent to tliat office at 45225
W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, October 2,

, 1985. C' f N . PI . B dIty 0 OVI annlOg oar
Judith Johnson, Secretary

: (9-11-85NR, NN) Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

his return home september 2. he was
unable to openhis electric garage door.
He further stated he entered the house
through the front door and discovered
several things had been taken from the
residence and several rooms had been
disturbed.

The complainant also said he
discovered the rear doorwall open and
found his 1982Cadillac seville missing
from the garage along with a set of keys
which were taken from the kitchen.

The township officer at the scene
observed the point of entry through the
doorwall to be approximately two feet
and noted pry marks on the doorwall
where the lock engagesthe door jamb.

The officer further observed that
several rooms had been disturbed with
drawers and closetsopen.

On September 2, the township dispat·
cher was contacted by the complainant
who stated he received a phone call
from a Redford Township apartment
manager who said the missing vehicle
was parked in a carport in her apart-
ment complex.

Redford Township police were con-
tacted and requested to verify the iden·
tity of the vehicle.

The township officer' handling the
casecontacted the apartment manager
who said she first noticed the vehicle in

, her complex on August 31.The complai·

nant's registration was In the g1ovebox. were stolen from' the garage of a Win·
Redford Township police reported no chester residence sometime between

apparent damage to the car which was 11:45 p.m. August 'l:1 and 6: 15 a.m:
towed to the township police station for August 28, township police report.
processing. The complainant told police unknown

The recovered vehicle is valued at subjecUs) stole a 1985Honda Spree
$15,000.Other items stolen from the moped parked in the garage. The
residence include two television sets mopedIs valued at $465.
valUed at $1,500and $500; a $500 Under· It was noted the subjecUs) gained ac·
wood typewriter; $100 calculator; a cess to the garage by using an electric
Panasonic stereo/radio valued at $300; ,door opener taken from a Buick which
a $150phone answering machine; $250 was parked in the driveway of the
worth of camera equipment; diamond residence.
earrings valUed at $500; two tape decks On August 28, the complainant con·
valUed at $350; jewelry valued at $1,000 tacted township police to report that
and a full set of electrician and plumb- three other items were discovered
ing tools valUedaUl,OOO. missing including a dirt bike valued at

$175,a $125skate board and a grass cat·
cher valued at $25.

Items valued at $1,825were stolen

from a 1985 Pontiac parked In the
driveway of a SCenicHarbor residence , ,
sometime between midnight and 7a.m.
September5.

The complainant told police unknown
subjecUs) gained access to the.vehlcle
by breaking a side window. Police
noted damage to the vehicle's
dashboard where the subjecUs) remov·
ed the radio. The g1oveboxarea also
was damaged due to the g1oveboxbeing
pried open.

UnknownsUbjecUs) broke the arches
on the McDonald's sign at the Five Mile .,
restaurant sometime between 1 and 10
a.m. September 4, township police
report.

Damage to the arches was estimated
at $471. Damage to three parking lot
lights wasestimated $75

Tools valued at more than $2,000were
stolen from a construction site on
Doheny Court sometime between 4:30
p.m. September 3 and 7:30 a.m.
September4, police report.

The complainant told police unknown
person{s) entered the bUilding and stole
tools from two separate boxes. The
building currently is under construction
with only walls currently in place.
Police noted there are no doors or win·
dowsto secure the building.

The lids were pried 0(( both tool boxes
which were locked at the time the inci·
dent occurred,

Items valued at approximately $800

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00'
a.m. Tuesday, September 24,1985, for temporary skilled painters.
The Housing Commission reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms fur-
nished by the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W.
Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bear-
ing the inscription:

BID FOR: TEMPORARY SKILLED PAINTERS
At the close of bids, the bIds will be opened in public. A deci-

sion on the bids will be made by the Northville Housing Commis-
sion on September 25,1985.

(9-11-85NR, NN)
Cathy M. Konrad

City Clerk

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

REQUEST FOR BIDS - 314 TON PICKUP TRUCK
.The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for one (1) 31.1 Ton

Pickup Truck to be used by the Parks & Recreation Department ac-
cording to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Thursday, September 26,1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225

. W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050: BidS will be publicly'
opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly
marked, "3/.1 TON PICKUP TRUCK - P & R," and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi ..

Carol J. Kalinovik
(9-11-85NR" NN) Purchasing Agent

Events ~oopen bike path
Two brand·new miles of recently

completed and anxiously awaited
bikepath will open officially in Hines
Park at ceremonies conducted by
Wayne County Executive William
Lucas this weekend.

Lucas will perform a ribbon-cutting
ceremony at 10:30a.m. Saturday at the
Parr Picnic area. At that time,

residents will be able to enjoy nine
miles of continuous cycling, walking or
jogging, completely protected from
motor vehicles.

In addition to the bike path dedica·
tion, Lucas has ordered Hines Park
closed to motorized traffic between
Northville Roadand Outer Drive from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

•

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLl ...OWING DESCRIBED
LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPERTY:

All those areas encompassed by the follOWing parcels of land
located In Section 1, T.1S., R.8E., Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan:

Parcel nos. 01G1b2, 01G1b1, 01G1a~, 01G1a1, 01G1c1a1b1a,
01G1c1a1a, 01G1a3, 01G1a4, 01G1c1a1b1b, 01G1c1a1b1c, 01G15a,
01G1c1a2, 01G1c1a1b2, 01G1a5b; Lots 95-99, inclusive Grand View
Acres Subdivision; Lots 1-7, inclusive, 8a, 9ab1, 26, 27, 28, 32, 33,
34, Meadowbrook Estates Subdivision; Lots 1-7, inclusive,
Meadowbrook' Renton Subdivision; Loft 1-35, inclusive, and
vacated Fullerwood~ Sunbury, and Stonelelgh Streets, except the
easterly 15 feet of lots 26 and 27, Northville Country Estates; and
parcel no. 01A1b2a.

WHEREAS, upon receipt of a petition the Northville Township
Board has tentatively determined to make certain water im-
provements to service the above described premises; and '

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared its intention
to make such improvement and tentatively designated the above
described premises as a special assessment district against
which the cost of said improvement is to be assessed; and '

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans show-
ing the improvement, the location thereof and an estimate of the ,
costs thereof which have been filed with the Northville Township
Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, for public
examination. .

Public notice is hereby given that this Board will meet on
Wednesday, September 25; 1985, at 7:30 p.m:, Eastern Standard
Time, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six,Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to the improve-
ment and to the special assessment district therefor.

AII·objections and comments pertaining to said improvement
will be heard at said hearing.

•

(9-11,9-18-85 NA)
Georgina F. Goss

Northville Township Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

, The City of Norlhvllle, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A.M., Friday, September 20,1985 for one (1) 4-Wheel Drive Tractor.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids. All Bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by
the City. Address bids to NoFthvlJle City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the In-
scription;

BID FOR 4-WHEEL DRIVE TRACTOR
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A deci-

sion on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on
September 23,1985.

(9-11-85NR/NN)
Cathy Konrad

City Clerk (9-11-85 NR/NN)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

t
N

I

The City of NorthVille, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A.M., Friday, September 20,1985 for one (1) Salt Spreader. The CI-
ty Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All
Bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City.
Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the Inscrip-
tion:

BID FOR SALT SPREADER
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A deci-

sion on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on
September 23,1985.

Cathy Konrad
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of •
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday October 2
1985In the Novl Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd.,'Novl, MI to
consider the following rezoning request Initiated by Vera Nelson.

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.403 to rezone land
located S. of Ten Mile Rd., W. side of Novi Rd., (Sidwell No. 22-27-200-
007,008,009) (approx. 20 acres), from R-4 One Family Residential to
RM-2 High-Density Multiple-Family Residential District.

OrdInance No. 18.403
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 403

," (~~T1
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NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

(9·11,9·18-85 NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPERTY:

All the area located on Gerald Avenue an~ Doheny Drive, in
the southwest 1/4 of Section 2 of Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, T.1S., R.8E. Said area being further described
as being bounded on the west by the City of Northville and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, bounded on the south by Seven
Mile Road, excluding parcel X, bounded on the north by Doheny
Drive (formerly Wallis Street) and including parcels K1a1b3A-
U2a1a·Z2b3a1, and bounded on the east by the Highland Lakes
Condominiums (Plan numbers 58 and 60), and by parcel W1a39a2b,
Y1a, Y2a, and excluding parcels W1a20b, and W1a37b.

WHEREAS, upon receipt of a petition the Northville Township
. Board has tentatively determined to make certain drainage and

paving improvements to service the above described .premlses;
and .

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared Its Intention
to make such improvement and tentatively designated the above
described premises as a spelcal assessment district against
which the cost of said improvement is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans show-
, Ing the improvement, the location thereof and an estimate of the

costs thereof which have been filed with the Northville Township
Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne County, Mlchillan, for pubilc
examination.

Public notice is hereby given that this Board will meet on
Wednesday, September 25, 1985, at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Standard
Time, at the Northville Township Hail, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Mlchigan,.to hear obJections to the petition, to the Improve-
ment and to the special assessment district therefor.

All objections and comments pertaining to said Improvement
will be heard at said hearing.

Georgina F. Goss
«(l.11, 9-18-85 NR) Northville Township Clerk

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPERTY: .

All the area located on Gerald Avenue and Doheny Drive, In
the southwest 1A of Section 2 of Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, T.1S., R.8E. Said area being further described
as being bounded on the west by the City of Northville and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, bounded on the south by Seven
Mile Road, excepting those parcels of land containing road fron-
tage on Seven Mile Road, bounded on the north by Doheny Drive
(formerly Wallis Street) and Including parcels U2a1c,T3 and V, and
bounded on the east by the Highland Lakes Condominiums (Plan
numbers 58 and 60), and by parcel W1a39a2b, Y1a, Y1b.

WHEREAS, upon receipt of a petition the Northville Township
Board has tentatively determined to make certain water and sewer
improvements to servIce the above described premises; and

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared Its intention
to make such Improvement and tentatively desIgnated the above
described premises as a spelcal assessment district agaInst
which the cost of said Improvement is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans show-
Ing the improvement, the location thereof and an estimate of the
costs thereof which have been flied with the Northville Township
Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, for public
examination.

Public notice Is hereby given that this Board will meet on
Wednesday, September 25, 1985. at 7:15 p.m •• Eastern Standard
Time, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to the Improve·
ment and to the special assessment district therefor.

All objections and comments pertaining to said Improvement
will be heard at saId hearing.

, GeorgIna F. Goss
Northville Township Clerk

To rezone a part of the NE'A of the NE 'A of Section 27, T.1N., R.8E., •
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-27-200-007,
-008, and -009more partlculary described as follows:

Parcel No. 22·27-200-007
The south 5 acres of the north 20 acres of the northeast 1/4 of the nor-
theast 'Aof Section 27. .

Parcel No. 22-27-200-008
The north'1fz of the south 1/2 of the northeast 'A of the northeast '1.1 of
Sectlon27.

Parcel No. 22·27·200-009
The north 1fzof the south 112of the south 1fzof the northeast lA of the •
northeast'A of Section 27.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road, or highway.
FROM: R·4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: RM·2 HIGH·DENSITY MULTIPLE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concerning
the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development and
any written comments may be sent to that Dept. at 45225W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, October 2,1985.

City of Novl Planning Board •
Judith Johnson, Secretary

9·11-85NR, NN Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

l \
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Firstcontractawarded--------Ohituaries-------....:-
Continued from Page 1

On city manager Steven Walters'
recommendation, council awarded the
contract contingent on McNeely's
subsequent determination that the rlrm
is capable of performing a relatively
large-scale job such as the one called
for in the contract.

"If Jack rinds the company can't do
it, then we're out of luck for this year."
Walters noted, "There is no other bid·
der to tUln to, and no time to rebid it for
this season."

City officials hope to have the work
done this autumn on key portions of
road where crack sealing can be ex·
pected to prolong the life of the pave·
ment. The sealing will prevent water
from getting into the cracks and further
deteriorating the road through the
freeze·thaw·freeze cycles of a Michigan
winter.

"This is a good time of year to do it,"
explained McNeely. "In the hot
weather, the pavement expands and
pushes the cracks Closed. When it cools
off some, then the pavement contracts
and we can get into it and clean, sand·

\blast and get a real good seal in there.
'The other good time, of course, is in the
spring."

The contract calls for 82,500 linear
feet of joint and crack sealing on
asphalt and 61,500 linear feet on con·
crete pavement. It also requires 1.000
'square yards of concrete removal and
replacement.

The list of roads to be repaired is still
undetermined while council considers
which will be repaved, but the initial 11
areas in the repair plan are:

• Randolph between Center and
Eight Mile;

• Griswold between East Main and
Beal;

• Center from the north city limit to
Hines Drive;

• Main between Rogers and Wing;
• Dunlap from Rogers to Hutton;
• Northville Estates subdivision;
• Lexington Commons North (east

and west of Taft) ;
• Lexingtqn Commons South;
• Part of Northville Heights;
• Part of Yerkes Estate subdivision 2

through 5;
• All city maintained parking lots.
McNeely noted that the streets

designated for crack sealing are those
in good repair that receive relatively
heavy traffic. Sealing work done on the
poorer roads would be wasted if the

•
pavement is torn up and replaced next
year.

Council discussed the larger repaving

member, she moved to the area from
Dearborn.

She was born April 21, 1896, in
Scotland to Hector and Elizabeth
(Sampson) McInnes. She was preceded
in death by her husband, Alexander L.
Adams.

Survivors are several nieces and
nephews in Scotland.

moved to Northville from Ann Arbor in
1983.
, She was the mother of Dorothy York
of Northvl1le and John M. Schnur of
Ann Arbor, the sister of Anna Nargang
of Illinois and the grandmother of rive.

She was born March '1:1, 1910, in
Chicago to Fredrick and Robertina
(Weiler) seegers. Her husband John
preceded her in death Apr1l23, 1985.

Funeral arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc.

ROLAND I. CHAGNONproject in terms of a three- to five·year
plan. A source of rlnancing for the
$1.678 million program is stili in ques-
tion, but most discussion focuse!>on a
mix of a voted tax Increase and special
assessments. .

The rlrst 10 areas (of 31 total) on
McNeely's priority list for complete
reconstruction, which he said was bas·
ed on tramc volume and road condition,
are:

• Hutton from Dunlap to Rayson;
• West Main between Wing and Cle-

ment;
• Taft north of Eight Mile to the city

limit;
• Dunlap between Rogers and Hut·

ton;
• Novi Street between Eight Mile and

Maplewood;
• Rogers from Dunlap to Fairbrook;
• West Cady from First to Wing;
• South Ely, Debra Lane. Ely Court

and Carrington;
• Morgan Circle South and Larry

Drive. Morgan to Jeffery;
• Lexington Commons South.

. The engineer acknowledged some
overlap between the lists oC 1985 repairs
and longer·term replacements. He also
noted that council would have to Sl't its
own priorities Cor the order in which to
tackle the many road repairs needed.

Mayor Paul Vernon recommended
that all the council members study the
list and develop their own priority rank·
ings.

"I can see where there could be some
strong diCCerencesoC opinion develop on
this," said Vernon, suggesting a special
council meeting to hash out differences.

Walters said he would confer with the
bonding attorney and present council
with possible funding alternatives at its
September 23meeting.

Mayor Pro Tem Dewey Gardner said
Cunding should be decided beCore
priorities are established. "The
priorities might depend on the funding
method," he said.

But Vernon said the two are tied
together and cannot be separated.

"We have to prioritize. regardless of
the method of financing," he said.

Council member Burton DeRusha
said any request from the council Cor
special voted millage or special assess·
ment districts to accomplish the road
improvements must present residents
and voters with a definite plan.

"You have to have some priorities in
place," he said. "If you want to do
special millage, you have to layout a
program of what you're going to do with
it."

Mrs. Maynard died september 8 at
Beverly Manor Convalescent center in
Novl after an illness of two years. •

A retired secretary for Taylor and
Gaskin Corporation, she was a member
oC the Eastern Star,

She was born October 2, 1909,.1n
Stoney ton, Michigan, to Soren and
Agnes <GofCerson)Simonsen. She niar·
rled Milton J. Maynard, who surviveS.

Survivors also include her SO;)
Thomas of Detroit, sister Aida Kramer
oC Westland, brothers Harold In
Washington and Edward of Rapid
River.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation. :

A memorial Mass Cor Roland I.
Chagnon, 62, of Northville will be held
at 11 a.m. Saturday at Our Lady of Vie·
tory Church with Father Frank Pollie
officiating.

A resident oC the community since
1978, Mr. Chagnon died September 7 at
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan In
Southfield.

He was born in Canada september 20,
1922.

He wotked for General Motors Cor·
poration Cor 25 years as a machine
repairman, retiring in 1979. He served
in the Canadian Merchant Marine Cor
four years during World War II.

He was a member oC the Cardinal
Mooney Council and the Knights of Col·
umbus.

He leaves his wife Lillian M. (Dore)
Chagnon, children Alex C., Patrick A..
Larry P. and Louise E .• sisters Jeanne
Perusse, Yvette LeBeau, brothers, Fer-
nand and Marcel. and one grandchild.

The Camily suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to Hospice
of Southeastern Michigan. Ar-
rangements are by the Ross B. Nor·
throp and Son Funeral Home in Nor·
thville.

MILDRED C. MAYNARD
Funeral service for Mildred C.

Maynard was scheduled Cor 11 a.m. to-
day at Casterline Funeral Home Inc.
The Reverend Eric Hammar oC First
United Methodist Church of Northville
was to officiate. Burial was to be in
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

GEORGIAN. VanAKEN

Salem Township resident Georgia N.
VanAken died unexpectedly september
7 at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was 79.

An area resident Cormost of her life,
she was a member of Salem Bible
Church.

She was born October 20, 1905, in
Traverse City to George and Anna
(Thoreson) Newman. She married
John A. VanAken who preceded her in
death March 22, 1985.

She leaves daughters Joanne Tact
and Carole Wassenaar, both of Salem
Township, brother Richard Newman oC
Traverse City, sister Virginia Cardie of
Washington, five grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.

Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Tuesday at Casterline Funeral Home
with Pastor Richard Burgess of Novi
Baptist Church officiating. Burial was
in Lapham's Cemetery in Salem
Township. The fa'!1i1y suggests that
memorial tributes may be made 10 the
American Kidney Foundation.

Cosmetology course offered-~
tuition-free in some cases'

#

Among the newest offerings featured
in Northville's Adult and Community
Education fall brochure is a tuition· free
cosmetology course offered by Sally
Esser's Beauty School Cor students
without a high school diploma, anyone
with a diploma under 20 years of age
and also those with a GED certificate.

Offered Cor the first time in Northville
through the Community Education Pro-
gram, the course offers 1500 hours of
classroom theory. pracllcal experience
and the state board test which upon suc-

EMMAA. SCHNUR

Emma A. Schnur of Northville died
september 5 at Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan after an illness of two years.
She was 75.

Funeral serVice was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at First United Methodist
Church of Northville where she was a
member. The Reverend Eric Hammar
officiated. Burial was in Arborcrest
Cemetery in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Schnur, who was a homemaker,

ISABELLAM. ADAMS
Isabella M. Adams died september 5

at Henry Ford Hospital at age 89.
A homemaker and Eastern Star

-
~ ., Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River. Drak. in Muirwood Squar. )

478·0080

.,~ ~.

WANTED:
HIGH QUALITY PREVIOUSLY
OWNED FURNITURE, ANTIQUES
AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
--_.------ ..-----------------~-----._ ..~MONDAY

ROAST BEEF BRISKET DINNER
$425

.1 :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~_--------------.------------_.--------------~

: i

~I
1

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy. small tossed
salad. and vegetable
No Carry Outs' NoSubstitutions· ExpIres9/25/85WE'LL SELL YOUR FURNITURE

AND ACCESSORIES FOR YOU FAST
• SAVE YOURSELF THE COST OF ADVERTISING I
• SAVE YOURSELF THE DANGER OF ADMITIING .

STRANGERS INTO YOUR HOME , l f
• SAVE YOURSELF THE HASSLE .

'CALL US FOR rN-HONIE APPRAISAL" ~ "'.
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU AND TAKE
A COMMISSION WHEN THE SALE IS
COMPLETED

CALL US FOR DETAILS
PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

,---------------------------------------------,
: WEDNESDAY
i CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE DINNER
Ii' Small tossed'salad arid vegetable $425
: No Carry Outs· No Substitutions· Expires 9/25/85t ~

r--------------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I

$450 !
~I
I
I
I---------------------------------------------_.ASk about

In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - DEMOLITION

_ Sealed proposals will be received. by. the City of Novi, Michigan,. as
owner. until 2:00 p,.M.• prevailing eastern time, Thursday, September 26.
1985 at the Office of the City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan
48050, at which time said proposals will be publicly opened and read.

The City of Novi seeks proposals for the following:
DEMOLITIONANDREMOVALOF THE HOUSE LOCATEDAT

1807 E. LAKEDRIVE.• FRIDAY
STEAK DINNERProposal. contract forms. and specifications under which the work will

be done are on file and may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk.
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.

The bidder'shall also attach to his proposal: (1) a complete list of all
equipment to be used on the project indicating model, year, make, and
serial number; and (2) a letter from his insurance company stating that
they will provide all necessary insurance as required by the City within
seven (n days after the award of contract.

No bidder may withdraw his proposal within sixty (60) days after the date
set for the opening thereof. The City .reserves the right to accept.or reject
any or all bids. to waive any Irregularities and to make the award In a man-
ner that is in the best interest of the City of Novl.

ALL ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLV MARKED, "DEMOLITION 1807 E.
LAKEDRIVE." Carol J. Kalinovik
(9-11-85 NR. NN) Purchasing Agent

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34789 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
In the World Wide Center

Between Farmington a Drake Rd••
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Thurs., Fri. 10 am.·9 p.m. Sunday 12-4 p.m.

478·7355

Mashed Potatoes, smail tossed salad,
and vegetable
No Carry Outs. No Substitutions· Expires 9/25/85

• ..
r~\'7,- -Gem-Carpets'32=.ioio - - -,
I ~ & Furniture Cleaners i,.:
I .~ TRIPLE METHOD J.:~I
I SHAMPOO STEAM 1}1
• RINse & EXTRACTION I I

, .
: SUMMER SPECIAL I
• 2WEEKSONL~ 00 ~_ I
• 2 ROOMS & HALL... 36 I
I (wllh this ad) 16years ~I

Inyourarea\lilliia.
1_ ..._n Cd«Bngh.... ALL WORK GUARANTEED II'I·eoo-u-· •H..... FAMILY OWNEDt:: !U~I~~ C;'EA~I~_ L::=s.;D~ ':S:'R:'D__ ::.J

We Now Stock
Home Health Care Supplies

•
20 % -400/0

Storewide
Sale

• For Sale or Rent

• WeAccept
Independence
Health Plan,
Medicare and Blue
Cross

All You C.n EIIt.
FRIEDCHICKEN '6.95 • Pennsylvania House

• Harden
• Kling
• Jamestown-Sterling
• La-Z-Boy
• Conover
• Burris
• Classic Leather
• And Many More

SUN.
All You c.n E.t

MON. CRABLEGS $8.95
After 5:00 p.m.

Wheel Chairs & Walkers
Incontinent & Ostomy Supplies
Commodes & Enuretic Alarms

Bathroom Safety Aids
Accu-Cheks & Pulmo Aids

Gluco:Scans
Independence Lift Chairs,
Flexi-Flo Feeding Pumps

Buy 1DinnsrTUES. 2nd Dinner '2.00
After 5:00p.m..'
All You c.n E.t IWED. SIRLOINSTEAK '7.95

After 5:00 D.m. I
All You C.n E.t

THURS. SPAGHml & MEATBALLS I
'4.25 After 5:00 p.m.

, I

Sale Ends Sunday, September 15th•• JDin u, ItJr Dur
DAILY SPECIALS

'UNIQUE
DRINK DI the DAY

FRI. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Pharmacy Woodland Novi
AD IUP Pharmacy SAT. Classic Interiors

Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less
, 20292 Mlddlebelt Road

(South of 8 Mile) LIVONIA
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tll9 p.m.· 474·6900

Businessmen's Lunches
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices

Open Dally at 11 :00
1492 Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth
N.W. ComMoi Ann Art10r Rd.
Open7Ds,.. WHk

41935 W. Twelve Mile Road
In the Woodland Medical Center

Novl 349·0660
Mon.-Fri.9-7,Sat. 9-2•

INDEPENDENCE
HEALTH PLAN c."lor

C.''Y-Oul
455-1424

,\ ,
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In Our Opinion
Protect original idea
of 'elderly' village

Last year's groundbreaking for
the proposed Cavanagh Retire-
ment Village looked like the start of
something big. Nearly a year later,
nothing has happened on the site
except repeated arson fires at the
abandoned Wayne County Child
Development Center Quildings.

There have been various
reasons for delay, most centering
on the developer's judgment that
the project as envisioned years ago
is an economic impossibility, par-
ticularly in light of rapidly eroding
public-funding alternatives for the
construction of elderly housing. As
a result, Northville Elderly
Development Company suggests
half of the living units be devoted to
"market rate" housing open to all
age groups. Its suggested revisions
to the township zoning ordinance
also include a redefinition of
"elderly" to include all thc.;e age 55
or older. (The present ordinance
defines elderly as age 62 or older,
the same standard used by the
federal government. Some state
programs use the 55-year-old
definition. )

In further fine-tuning, it would
include in its percentage of units
purportedly devoted to, "elderly"
housing all those rented to couples
in which either the husband or wife
has attained the age of 55. Although
common sense says an apartment
rented by a 55year old man and his
48 year old wife is only 50 percent
devoted to elderly housing (assum-
ing you can accept 55 as "elder-
ly"), the developer wants such
units calculated in full toward the
overall 50percent elderly target for
the project.

The whole approach deviates
so extremely from the original in-
tent that we cannot endorse it.
Economics may dictate that part of
the property be developed for
renters capable of paying market
rates, but that shouldn't preclude a
requirement that half the units be
devoted to elderly housing. This is
supposed to be a complex of 1,200or
more units with at least half
devoted to those senior citizens
with special needs. There is a case

w~£ Nort~uill£ 1R£cor~

Ink gets under, on skin

to be made for allowing 600units of
market rate housing. But the ages
of those residents should not be
calculated in the percentage re-
quired for elderly housing.

Allowing the market rate
apartments occupied by 55-year-
olds to be included in the percen-
tage calculations as elderly hous-
ing would allow a developer to
build apartment buildings_ and
market them to "empty-nesters"
while abandoning the original in-
tent, perhaps downsizing the pro-
ject. In the worst case, the provi-
sion would allow construction of a
complex that does not differ
substantially from any other
multiple-family development.

We don't think that's what the
current developer has in mind, but
zoning ordinance provisions must
apply to all possible developers and
not rely on the word of the original
petitioner. We hope the intent in
asking for this change is to allow
participation in some state-
assisted building programs that in-
clude age 55 among criteria. We do
not wish to close the door to that
possibility, but encourage the plan-
ning commission to consider some
method of assuring that none of the
market rate apartments can be us-
ed in calculating the percentage of
elderly housing in the project. Only
by doing so can we be sure the in-
tended intermediate care, con-
gregate care and nursing care
facilities, along with true indepen-
dent senior citizen housing, will be
included in the complex.

While lease provisions between
the developer and Wayne County
are interesting and appear to guard
against the worst abuses: township
planners should take care in amen-
ding the zoning ordinance to ensure
the township's goals for the project
are met. Lease terms are always
negotiable and there is no certainty
that this developer will be the one
that finally constructs the project.
Economic reality may force the
township to amend its aims for the
property, but the overall village
concept remains viable. No change
that threatens that goal should be
allowed.

Tone down rhetoric
on township hudget

While we are as impressed as
anyone else with the efficiency and
business·like operation of Nor-
thville Township government, we
grow weary of a self·
congratulatory tone increasingly
evident among the elected officials.

Political glad-handing is
nothing new, but the way township
supervisor Susan Heintz trumpeted
her recommendation to reduce pro-
perty taxes last week you'd have
thought something dramatic was in
the works. She recalled the "lean
years" at township hall and prais-
ed treasurer Richard Henningsen
for leading the township from a
deficit in 1980to its present healthy
state. In reality, the crisis was
short-lived and was solved years
ago - the' township has managed
prudent surpluses for several years
running. Politicillns should be
limited to only so many repetitions
of the "financial turn-around"
theme on a single crisis. We've
praised Henningsen's work and
continue to do so, but credit for the
tax reduction belongs more to
general economic conditions than it
does to prudence at township hall.

In fact, the tax reduction af-
fects township operations not at all
and taxpayers will be lucky to see
any evidence of the cut. The 1986
budget still shows a six percent in·
crease (notably above the inflation
rate>. If other taxing authorities
levy their full mill ages (a matter
admittedly out of township con-
tro}), Lhe minuscule township cut
will be more than swallowed up by
an overall rise.

That's not to say we think the
tax cut should have been bigger or
that the spending increases are
wasteful. Only that the township
government has proposed doing ex-
actly what it should be doing:
restraining itself from taking ad-
vantage of increased property
values and, instead, financing its
necessary growth through new
development. Given the current at·
mosphere in other governmental
arenas, that is worthy of con·
gratulation. We could offer such ac-
colades more freely if only the
township's restraint in fiscal mat-
ters were extended to its leaders'
rhetoric.

Editorial oplnlons of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members MicheleM. Fecht, B.J. Martin, and
Kevin Wilson.

By B.J. Martin

She was explaining why she didn't like newspapers. Or the
newsin general, for that matter.

"Our family used to watch the news every night, but it
seemed like every time it was on, someone or something would
make us angry and tense. Finally we just said, that's it. We
switched it offyears ago and we've never watched it since."

I thought this was odd. Her mother actually worked in the
production department of a newspaper; so I knewshe regularly
received her hometownpaper, anyway.

"All I read are the engagements and the obituaries," she
confided. "The rest of it is just too depressing. There's always
somebody getting murdered or killed, and there are so many
ads youcan't find all the articles."

Finally, she added: "What I really can't stand is the way
the ink comes offall over your hands."

I

Of course, what I found just too depressing was that the
worth of my career choice had been so neatly anl! thoroughly
dismissed. Itwas as if I were a GMforeman and somebodysaid,
"Oh, I don't use motor vehicles. They just get in accidents."

I responded by saying a) We don't like bad news any more
than anyone else; so we write a lot of goodnews, too; b) A lot of
peoplebuy our newspaper for the ads and see our articles as an
intrusion; and c) Glossy-coatingour pages to keep our readers'
fingers clean would probably make our cost per copy about 30
dollars instead of 30 cents. She promised to give us another
chance.

My profession was further sniped at in our office copy of
Moral Majority Report, the monthly publication of the founda-
tionpresided over by the Reverend You-Know-Who.In it, MMR
reports (without a dissenting opinion, mind you) the conclusion
of Bernard Yoh, director of communications for Accuracy In
Media, that "politically liberal individuals constitute onlyabout
12percent of the nation's pUblic, yet they control the media
almost exclusively."

in sight
By Steve Fecht

My reaction was like Richard Pryor's when a fellow •
American guest on the Tonight Show gushed over how glad she
was to live in a country where everybody had enough to eat.

"What country you from?" Pryor asked her.

Well, the MMR was referring to America, too. But to set the
record straight in at least the greater Novi-Northvillearea, the
majority ofour country's newspapers overwhelmingly give con-
servative political office-seekers their editorial endorsements ..
over liberal opponents. Every year. Every election.

Sure, there are exceptions. But "controlling the media
almost exclusively?" What country you from, Bernie? _. '.

Even if you accepted the questionable notion that most
reporters have a liberal bias, when you go further up the .
management level at most newspapers, you'll find much the .
same proportion ofconservatives as in most other businesses.

•

Someone whose name I can't remember gave the best and
tersest explanation of why, if our country goes down the drain, ••
it's not likely The Liberal Media will be leading the way: .

"Freedom of the press," he said, "is limited to those who:
happen to ownone."

The point isn't that the owners of the press and corporation
tell us what candidates and views to print. They don't, or more
accurately, ours don't, The point is that, as one advances in our
career as in all business careers, one almost inevitably
develops an ideology that's realistically consistent with the
demands ofa market economy. •

Andwe've gotplenty to worry about inour business market,
including people who think we just print sensationalized,
depressing news stories with a liberal bias that's inconsistent
with the American mainstream.

- And the ink. Wealso worry about the ink coming offonyour
hands. We're workingon it.

•

•

Front & back

After
the
fact

"

that body builders use before eptering competition, she said,
and is designed to reduce the amount ofbody fat. •

I wolfed down the p'iece of chocolate mousse pie with
strawberries, Which,as it turned out, was the last moment of .'
pleasure over the next four days. :

Breakfast every morning was a can of unsweetened::
grapefruit sections. No toast with peanut butter and jelly. Not'
even cereal with milk and fruit. ~

The ~iet even took away my Pepsi. In fact, the only thing I ~
had to drmk over the next four days was icewater. ~

Lunches were decent. Steak, lamb chops or hamburger. All :
without condiments, of course. No A-I sauce on the steak. No :
catsup on the hamburger. And no mint jelly with the lamb ~
chops. Whoever heard of lamb chopswithout mint jelly? ~.

And you could have all the lettuce you could eat. Provided .
you ate It raw without salad dressing. •

Suppers were particularly bad. Onenight I had cauliflower, :
green beans and squash. Another night I had two hard.boiled .
eggs. '

"You get dessert tonight," she informed me on Day Three.
A six-ounce can of prune juice. The amazing thing was that I
survived the diet and also managed to losesix pounds. •

"I feel a lot better now," I told her after it was all over..
"And to showmy appreciation, I've decided to take youout for a .
hot fudgesundae."

By
PHILIP JEROME

She actually encouraged me to have dessert. "Go ahead,"
she said. "The Bavarian torte looksdelicious. But the chocolate
mousse pie with strawberries looksgood, too."

Shewas right, of course. They both lookedterrific. Andin as
much as she was telling me to go ahead, I suggested the best
way to resolve the impasse was to have a piece ofboth.

"Go ahead, ifyou reaJly want to," she said. "Live it up."
And then she said something which sent chllls up and down

my spine. "Because tomorrow you start your dlet."
What she had in mind was a special four-day diet she had

come across in her weight-training class. It's a no-sugar diet



Readers Speak

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter
regarding the dismissal of the
Plymouth Symphony conductor was
directed to Plymouth Symphony Socie.
ty president Karen Mueller and three
area newspapers.

To the Editor:
Realizing that it is all in the past. and

perhaps to most people a closed book. I
feel that a few thoughts must be said
3bout the terrible event that happened
to our Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.

Having been a member for 22 years.
it is grievous to realize that our 40th
year, which should have been a vear of
celebration, is truly one of uncertainty
and apprehension.

Our director for the past several
years, who was so shamefully treated.
was an excellent. experienced,
disciplined, dedicated man. He always
.had our rehearsals and concerts well·
organized - we always had a schedule
sheet (or every concert which gave us
information as to exactly what was to
be emphasized at every rehearsal. and
information for time schedules.

Many times the wind instruments
were needed (or just part of the rehear-
sal when strings were rehearsed alone.
so their time was not wasted just sitting
and waiting. Rehearsal time is valuable
to musicians. We worked well and hap-
pily together. It takes time to build rap-
port between conductor and orchestra
- the conductor is truly in charge.

Some reports were very caustic about
the orchestra performances. From aliI
ever heard from friends in the au·
dience, who were also musicians. the
orchestra was performing excellently.

It has been hard to understand what
sort o( politics was at play to give the
orchestra such an unexpected and
undeserved jolt. Having played in
many orchestras. under many con-
uctors. I can honestly say that Johann

Vander Merwe was among the top.
Having at one time been principal
cellist in the Detroit Women's Sym-
phony under the direction o( Victor
Kolar. who was a giant in his time. I
think I have some knowledge and ex-
perience in regard to conductors - they
come in many grades. '

Another problem is the pushing of
"guest" conductors - we had a year of
that and almost lost the orchestra

•
because it was a h0t:rible year for the
, nusicians. If we gave three or four con-

certs a week as does the Detroity Sym-
phony. it would be dj{{erent. We have
only four or {j~e rehearsals to give one

concert - we cannot get the "feel" of a
conductor in that time. We do not need
the ~hange. It is to be hoped that
politics is not going to govern good
judgement. One has to be an orchestra
musician to understand what it is all
about. The orchestra becomes a family
with the conductor as the head.

One more question - Why do we. a
community orchestra, need a manager
at a prewsterous annual salary? We
have had 40good >ears without needing
one. Why now?

It is to be hoped that the wounds will
heal enough to be able to again make
beautiful music together in this our 40th
year.

Sincerely.
Louise W. Bradley

Plymouth Symphony
needs more stability,
To the Editor:

The main confusion in regard to the
Northville City Charter is the people
trying to understand it. A lot of work
and thought was put into the making of
a good charter. Naturally, some items
become obSOlete over a period o( time
and some updating is reqUired.

Every two years. we have three
vacancies. one (or mayor. and two for
the city counCil. A city council person
that wants to run for mayor has, at that
time. the same opportunity 'as every
one else - no problem.

When a person runs for office and is
elected to that term. the voters expect
that official to stay in office for the full
term. Any person running for o{(jce not
intending to fulfill their obligation (or a
full term is wasting the voter's time,
causing con(usion. and costing the city
money.

Section 5.4 of the city charter was
designed to handle situations o( an
unexpected nature, not to be used as a
tool by a city o{(jcial who is confused
and has no set plan to meet one obliga·
tion before taking on another.

If Carolann Ayers and Dewey Gard-
ner want temporary positions as city
council members, I think they should do
the. city a favor. make up their minds,
come up with a good plan and wait for a
vacancy o( the o{(jce of their choice.
Then let the voters decide i( they want
them in thato{(jce.

Bud Kunz

Belanger requests closing
lof west end of Cady Street• Belanger said his interest in having

the street vacated is to create more
parking space for new employees. Ma-
jor expansion at Belanger Inc. is under
way and even more new workers are
expected in the next several months as
new machinery is put in operation, he
said.

When a street is vacated. the proper-
ty is customarily given to the adjoining
property owners. Belanger said
vacating Cady wuld allow development
o( additional parking to serve the
business.

In related discussion, council also
suggested eliminating the portion o(
West Cady under consideration (rom a
road improvement program.

"It would be pointless" to include in
the repair program a portion o( road
soon·to·be-abandoned, engineer Ed-
ward J. McNeely told council.

City o{(jcials are investigating the
possibility of vacating Cady Street bet-
:ween East Main and the Foundry Flask
'property. .I A request to city council Monday
night frbm Belanger Inc. president
IJames Belanger was routed to the city
Ie~gineer and police department (or ad-
vIce.
; Belanger noted that the portion o(
street he wishes to have vacated is sur-

.ounded by property controlled by his
company through ownership by either
Belanger Inc. or Mijdub Realty.

City manager Steven Walters noted
that the portion o( street Belanger
wants eliminated would leave West
Cady as a stub street into the Belanger
Inc. and Foundry Flask properties.
"The truck route 0(( Griswold would
still be there," he said. "There just
wouldn't be access 0(( East Main."

Social workers protest
conditions at hospital
EDITOR'S NOTE: The followmg letter
is addressed to Governor James Blan·
chard with copies sent to The Northville
Record, Ann Arbor News, DetrOIt
News, Detroit Free Press, Mental
Health Advisory Committee members
and C. Patrick Babcock, mental health
director. .

We the undersigned members of the
Social Services Department at Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric HospItal
are quite concerned about existing
deplorable conditions at our facility.

We are equally concerned with some
of the actions taken by the present
hospital administration in their attempt
to correct the problem. The effect of
their actions can be clearly seen in the
recent rash of resignations by ward
physicians. Many of the physicians who
have resigned are excellent clinicians.
The loss of these doctors has resulted in
a crisis situation at NorthviJIe. Un-
fortunafely. the patients have had to
suffer.

The low morale of the staff remaining
at N.R.P.H. is not as visible as the
resignations. In our role as social
workers, we work closely with Lheward
physicians. We and other direct care
staff also experience the stress produc-
ed by heavy workloads.

For social workers on adult units to
have caseloads of 45 to 50 patients has
been common during the last four
years. Heavy workloads result in the
social workers being able to provide on-
ly the most basic o( treatment. This is
clearly demonstrated in the fact that on
the adults' wards it has been and con-
tinues to be acceptable to see a patient
for only 15 minutes per week for in-
dividual therapy.

Present efforts to hire more social
work staff is encouraging but it is not
enough. The administration refuses to
openly acknowledge the immensity of
the task given to each ward worker. In-
stead of less paperwork, we have been
inundated with ever-increasing
documentation reqUirements which are

cumbersome and redundant. Time
spent documenting is time taken away
from direct patient contact.

What is also frustrating is that staff
members can fmd themselves in
jeopardy, even when adequate treat-
ment is provided and documentatIon of
the interview is completed. We are sure
that you are well aware of the un·
fortunate death of patient Gregory
Helzerman on May 26, 1985. As social
workers who could easily hnd
themselves in a similar situation, we
are qUite concerned. We have repeated·
ly asked our department heads for in-
sight as to what errors in the services
delivered by the social worker con-
tributed to the tragedy. What did she do
wrong?

According to the case records, all
department and hospital policies and
standards were met. The patients were
eacp seen for one hour in individual
therapy (more than usual for N.R.P.H.
social workers at this time) and
substantial documentation in the form
of psychosocial histories, progress
notes and individual treatment plans
was completed. Yet the social worker
was found to be negligent.

for the tragedy in M Building. We simp-
ly want to know: How could Ms. Dell
'Orco provide better treatment as a
social worker? What did she fail to do?

We appeal to you, Governor Blan-
chard, to look into the present situation.
We are all concerned and dedicated •
social workers. Most of us have over six
years' experience at N.R.P.H. We re-
sent the implication by Dr. Brown that
the "stridently vocal group" are
undesirable Civil Service employees.
We picketed to draw attention to the
atrocious conditions which led to the
tragedy and the administration's at-
tempt to "cover up" these conditions by
"scapegoating" staff.

In response to the picketing we have
been labeled as "uncaring, irresponsi-
ble and self-serving." The union ac-
tivities and picketing have been men-
tioned in a promotional interview as
demonstrating a lack of loyalty and
trust needed in supervisory positions. Is
it any wonder Whymorale is so low?

For the sake of the staff at our facility ,
and the patients who desperately need
quality mental health services, we urge
you to become actively involved in this
situation. Thank you for your time.

(Signed by 32 staff persons)
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tackled some of the most complicated
subjects in an informative and accurate
manner," Pursell said in making the
announcement, adding, "I am not the
only one who has known Gary and ad-
mired his work. He is well thought of
and respected by those in the district
and those in his chosen field."

A 1981 graduate of Michigan State
University, Cates majored in jour-
nalism and began work for the
Observer as he completed his degree.
He and his wife Debbie are in the pro-
cess of moving to Washington, D.C. He
began work with Pursell September 1.

"I am always sad to see someone
such as BiJI Kerans leave but am
reassured knowing Gary is coming on
board." Pursell said.

"It's important that each and every

As of this time, the Social Services
Department h2S refused to provide an
explanation of the disciplinary action of
the event. No one will answer our vital-
ly important questions. Is It any wonder
that we feel a sense of urgency over
present conditions? With the present
overcrowding. any of us are vulnerable
to being involved in a SImilar tragedy.
Our good work records, professional
reputations and indeed our careers
could be adversely a{{ected at any
time.

We strongly agree with the doctors'
impressions of the Office of Recipient
Rights as stated in the letter to you
from the Northville Psychiatric
Association.

We object to the fact that devastatmg
actions can be perpetrated under the
guise of recipients' rights without an in-
vestigation by degreed experts in the
field o( question.

Some of us have sent a petition to
Patrick Babcock expressing our con-
cern over the present situation and the
unfair treatment of the social worker
Deborah Dell 'Orco. Mr. Babcock has
not answered us. It appears he. like the
administration at N.R.P.H., is content
with blaming individual staff members

Pursell names Cates press secretary
U.S. Congressman Carl D. Pursell

<R-Plymouthl has announced the ap-
pointment of Gary M. Cates as press
secretary. replacing William S.
Kerans.

Cates, 25, most recenUy worked as a
reporter for the Plymouth and Canton
editions of the Observer 1/4 Eccentric
Newspapers.

Kerans recently accepted a position
as pUblic affairs manager with Bechtel
Power Corporation in Ann Arbor.

"During his work as a reporter, Gary
has proven to be a hardworking, effec-
tive writer. His professionalism and
communication skills will be of great
benefit as he joins my staff," said
Pursell who represents Michigan'S se-
cond Congressional District.

"For the past four years, Gary has

CITY OF NOVI
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

FOR
CUSTODIAL SERVICES

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi, Michigan,
as owner, until 3:00 P.M., prevailing_eastern time on Wednesday.
September 25. 1985,..at the Office.Q.t.the.City.Clerk, 45225 W. Ten,
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, at which time said proposals will
be opened and read.

The City of Novi seeks proposals for the following:
CUSTODIAL SERVICES AT FOUR (4) MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS

FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD WITH A TWO (2) YEAR RENEWAL
OPTION IN ONE (1) YEAR INCREMENTS

Proposals. contract for.ms and specificatiC!n under whic~ the
work wil be done are on file and may be obtamed at the Office of
the City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan 48050.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check in the
amount of five percent (5%) of the proposal, payable to ~he City?f
Novi as security for the acceptance of the contract. A Bid Bond m
the Michigan Standard Form issued by an approved Surety Com-
pany. may be furnished in lieu of a certified check. In the ev~nt the
successful bidder fails or neglects to enter into a contract With the
City within ten (10) days of the award or longer period as deemed
by the City. he shall forfeit to the City the 5% security as liquidated
damages.

No bidder may withdraw his proposal within ninety (90). days
after the date set for the opening thereof. The City reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids, any part of the same, !O
waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that IS
in the best interest of the City of Novi.

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK IN AN
ENVELOPE PLAINLY MARKED, "CUSTODIAL SERVICES BID ...

Carol J. Kalinovik
/9-11-85 NR, NN) Purchasinc Acent

one of my staff members provides the
best of service to both the residents of
this district and our country. I think this
appointment is in keeping with that
tradition," he said.

Kerans' appointment was announced
by William G. Henry, vice president
and area office manager of Bechtel
Power Corporation.

Since 1977, Kerans, 41, served as
Pursell's press secretary. Prior to that
position, he served from 1972-76 as
press secretary to the Republican
members of the Michigan State Senate
in Lansing, and from 1967-72as assis-
tant press secretary to the RepUblican
members of the Michigan House of
Representatives.

Kerans was graduated from
Michigan State University in 1967.

A 'STAR *.*' .'
SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS
2150 Novi Rd. • Walled Lake

624-1322

"Baton Teacher - Susan Trump, International Twirling
Champion and Miss Majorette Queen of Michigan

"Hawaiian - Roxanne Quigley

OWNERS - MARION GOODE AND MARGE DEIBELE
Their dancers have appeared on Solid Gold,
Love Boat, Kelly & Co., Flower Show, Mr. F's
Bouzouki Lounge, The Red Parrot, New
Motown Review TV Show.

*Hawaiian *Tap *Jazz *Ballet
*Baton * Baby Rhythm * Ballroom

(Couples Only)

Classes Start September 14
Supplies 4:00-8:00 September 9-11

Discounts for early tuition payment

REGISTER BY PHONE
ANYTIME

624-1322

Candidate says nothing is wrong with city charter

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

KOWALSKI
SMOKED,

COOKED OR
CHUCK CHUCK BEER

ROAST ROAST SALAMI ·CHEESE

517!519!525!519!
ANDY'S MEAT HUTan~ ERWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Novi Rd,

ERWIN FARMS
24150 W. 10 Mile· Novi

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
5I1n.l0-5 349-2034

MICHIGAN
HAND-PICKED

MACINTOSH I

APPLES

$5~~hel $3~2shel

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd" Union Lake

HOURS:Mon.·Fri. 8:30 to 5· Sat. 10to 4
Evenings by Appointment698·2081

J.....:
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Super Value AM/fM/fM Stereo Cassette

=~t:~~e:::n:~~e~:$3671
trois, 1 touch recording, balance
controls, fUlkange 4" speakers.
CSe-155.EverydayLow $74.95.

19-1nch Diagonal Por-
table Color Television
Easyto use rotary channel selectors
features 12 VHF channels and 70
UHFchannels, contemporary styled
hlgh-lmpact cabinet. Model ~901.
Our EverydayLow Price $259.95.

$197

.)
AT&T Elite® Touch-a-

Matic Telephone
2-f1umber memory. last number
2-llne redial & privacy buttons.
01034/01016. Everyday Low $69.95.

$39EA.

Eii~$g!:S!mll·~~
Toshiba Personal

AM/FM/FMStereo Radio
FM stereo LED Indicator, hlllow tone
control, headphones Incl., black/gold
styling. RP-20. Everyday Low $39.95.

$1788

12-lnch Diagonal
Portable Television

Separate VHFIUHF"channel
selectors, fine tuning. UHF
loop wllh VHF rod antenna.
Our Everyday low $59.95.$3895

C~7*W~"
:11 IB lWl.;J3-if.1>iil3MeU:I

=:::::::::::::::::=F, If~
G.E. 25-lnch Diag. Magnavox40" Diag.
Consple Color TV Wide-Screen TV

High performance electro- DIgital random access tun-
nics, lighted channel num· lng, audlo/Yldeo jacks, P8"
bers, medllerrean styling. can cabinet with doors. RD- I-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-----T---.::::~~:_==-_IPC·5802. Everyday $449.95. 8520. Everyday $2349.95. II

$347 $1997
Whirlpool Microwave
with Automatic Timer
Automatic timer provides up to 15
minutes of continuous cooking, .8
cu. ft. capacity, sealed-in shelf,
front panel cooking guide. Model
MW-3000.Everyday Low $199.95.

$137

~ ...........-s
PhUco 8-Hour VHS Video Recorder
with Soft Touch and Remote Control

~lr:~~~E~~~:!:i~::~:$237fwd/reverse picture search, tran-' _.
sltion editing, automatic rewind.
V·1003.EverydayLow$399.95.

"i:.vJ:lUM'8:J·j M•
~~II~-.~ ..L;'''~·.~~:#~MI..D~·r:'i!==r.w1~ ~! U;i'dYe]jl:J;jM
RCAVHSDockable Por- Scotch VHS or Beta
table VCRwith Remote Video Recording Tape

14<1ay/4-event eleclronlc prog. 3-way Your choice T·120: 6 hours recor.
ACIDC cap., search, video/audio dub- ding or L·750: 4 Y.z hours recording.
bing. VLP0800.Everyday Low $899.95. T-1201l-75D-SCT. Everyday $8.99 ea.

$599 $4~~

Ii~f'-=;.=-~
::;;;:;"~~"r.:II I...:rrilt~¥1;;;:';:e;;:;ll;;;iT.iil;;l:c:dj~

TDK60-Minute Blank
Cassette Recording Tapes
Quality 6O-mln. cassettes wIIh low
noise & high output tor better pefor-
mance. 0C60U2. Everyday $2.992pk.

$1~~.

SAVE '1.55 2PK.

~-- ~~nFisher 1o-Inch 3-Way l~
60 Watt Speakders

l
111:P.!':f"1.\19!11'!!l:cirP.iiP.;f.-:!'Ii~.t..!II

3-way bass reflex es gn, - -.-------
10" woofer, 4" midrange, 3" ~
tweeter, hickory vinyl cab- White-Westinghouse
inet, removable grill cover. Electric Dryer .
Ds-816.Everyday$99.95ea. Up-front IInl collector, 165$49 minute timer, extra-large

door opening. Model DE·271.

EA. OW i2i7""'------......;;::;.----------~

,1fdilI-.J
Sanyo Cassette Deck with

Dolby· B & C NR
Metal tape capability, dual50segment
LED Vu meters, soft touch controls.
Model RD5-37. Everyday low $89.95.

$69

Mi§i- ~• • ~.t3>~~

Sony 2S Watt AM/FM
Digital Receiver

Direct AcceS$/quarlz frequency syn-
thesis tuning, 8 station presets.
STR.vX200. Everyday low $199.95.$96

Welbilt 11.3 Cubic
Foot Chest Freezer

Front ventilation, hammered
aluminum liner. removable
Inner compartment divider.
WCF·12. Everyday $339.95

$277

General Electric 13.9
Cu. Ft. Refrigerator '-"iiiijiiijjiiiir--:~

EnllfGY'S8v1ng Insul:llfon, door I
shelves, adj. shelf, crack resis-
tant cabinet & door liner. TA·
14SRW. Everyday $379.95.

$297 t1,
Craig 4·lnch Flush-Mount

Car Stereo Speakers
Aluminized polyester dome, polariz-
ed qulek-connecttennlnals,low pro-
file grille. V·108. Everyday $21.95.

$1488
Ltwjl:t@J;j

\ II
tiiJ:Jiji''h':biiji'i.

~
Whirfpool Family·Size

Automatic Washer
Famlly-slze capacity, two au-
tomatic washing cycles, two
water temps built Into timer.
LA-3400W. Everyday $329.96.

$243

t>
WhirfpoolConvertible
3-Cycle Dishwasher

Poree la In·ana ma loOn-staa I
tub, full-slzed butcher block
top, sound Insulated. DP·
3801. Everyday Low $349.95.

$297
30 DAY

Low Price
Protection!

" the lime "1m II Id-
wertIHd lot leu In our
marblIng IrM wlthln
30 clIyt of ynur pur-
chi .. , we'll refund
the dltfsrence, p1UI
"I" of the dlffemlCe.
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•Financing
Available

.}

NOV127785 Novl Rotd across from 12 Oaks Mall .... 348.4444
LIVONIA 35901 SChoolcraltnearLevan ..••...... 581·3780
REDFORD 14999Telegraph et5 MilaRoad .....•• 535·8521
DEARBORN 22851 Michigan Ave., E. of Telegraph. 585·8000
SOUTHGATE 15555 Eureka,comerofDlx 285·4811
TROY 411 W. 14 MileRd. opposite Oakland Mall 585·5300
DITROIT 14388 Gratiot Avenue at 7 MilaRd .•.... 527·4303
PONTIAC 487 Elizabeth Lake Rd, near Telegraph .. 882-2212
SOUTHFIELD 28825 Telegraph et12 MileRoad ... 358-2880
STERLING HGTS. 3983e Van Dyke,N.of 17 MIre. 838·8280

MT. CLEMENS 34813 Gratiot at 15MileRd•...... 781-3440
ANN ARBOR 3501 Washtenaw, East 0123 . . .. .. 971-1250
FLINTG-4385 Miller Rotd (313) 733·8910
LANSING 5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave (517)394·3820
SAGINAW 4480 BayRoad (517) 780·3882
GRAND RAPIDS 2735 28th. Street S.E (818) 957.4180~~'~~'~~;;'~~~IKALAMAZOO 5800S. WestnedgeAve (818) 343.5570FORTWAYNE,IN.42t8COldwater (219)482.8828
SOUTH BEND, IN. 5823 N. Grape Rd.. . (219)277.2820~"~liiilliil INDIANAPOLIS - 3 LOCATIONS

• CHICAGO· 7 LOCATIONS
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'British connection'
.assists local woman
in antique business

ByMAlULYN MORRISON

Being an avid antique collector for
•

many years inspired Judy Wilkinson of
Northville to open her own antique
shop, "The Carriage Stop" in Farm-
Ington. .

At first, the idea of owning an antique
shop was just a "little dream:' Wilkin-
son had, but it quickly became reality
with the help of English friend and anti-
que dealer Chris Strong. '

Wilkinson and her family lived in
England for three years in a coun·
tryside cottage in Budleigh Salterton.
Wilkinson decorated much of the cot-

. • tage with antiques and frequented anti- .
que auctions where she met Strong.

Strong helped her pick and choose
many of the exquisite pieces that now
decorate her Northville home on Grace
Street.

Strong owns Fagins Antiques in
England. With connections in Ireland,
Holland, France and Germany, he is

•

•

•
Antique desk is English import

•

able to supply The Carriage Stop with
unique and choice antiques.

When the dream of opening an anti-
que shop materialized, Strong made a
trip to Northville to "tour" area antique
shops. After evaluating each of the
shops, Strong told Wilkinson she could
have a very successful antique shop.

Originally, Wilkinson had planned to
work out of her home but some of the
pieces were so big that she says her
family would have had to move out In
order to accommodate the antiques.

Her dream finally came true Aprlll5,
when The Carriage Stop opened its
doors, featuring European antiques
from the mid 19th century - some
items date back as early as 1720.

The location of the store is not what
Wilkinson had hoped for ideally. She
combed the Northville area for a srpall
shop but had no luck. The next best
thing was a vacant building in Sanc·
tuary Mall located off Grand River
(close to Dunleavy'S Pub & Grub) in
Farmington. '

Most of the pieces of furniture sold at
The Carriage Stop have a rich history
- many were hand-crafted by local
persons or families. .

Among the items sold at the shop are
old Dutch pine trunks, Cornish glazed
dressers, Dutch beds with high
sideboards, linen presses - ideal for
entertainment units - pine tables and
comer cupboards. And furniture is not
the only offering at the Carriage Stop.

Other antique items include linen and
lace table cloths, lace pillow cases, tea
cups and saucers, exquisite china, pic-
tures, chairs and dozens of other ac-
cents for the home.

Wilkinson does most of the buying
herself, not always easy for an antique
lover. "I have a hard time getting rid of
something I like. I'd love to have some
of the pieces at the store in my home,"
sbesaid","'J~ ~-::F.., ..... ,-, ••C·".... ·

The Carriage Stop does no accept
Visa but has a flexible layaway plan.
"I'm very flexible with time. I'd rather
see a piece go so someone can enjoy it
than have it just sitting here," said
Wilkinson.

So far the four-month-old antique
shop has been an exciting business for
Wilkinson. But she admits, "You can

ConUnuedon2

-
roM WALIBR'8 GRIS' MILL. IN41

Parshallvllle Rd., Fenton (313)629-9079
FEATURING

• Country ~tore • Carmel Apples • Gift Shop
Buttermilk • Candies Christmas Shop
Cheeses • Free Parking CG",.ftaf,'tSems
Jams .S h 17iJellies c 00 ours • Cider, Donuls

1 mile W. olU.S. 23& 1 mile N. of Clyde Rd.
, W W W W ri

build a strong
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good.prenatal care.
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Judy Wilkinson arranges antique accessories in her "dream" shop

Conference seeks small businesses' input
Small business owners from all over the state

will have a unique "grassroots" opportunity to pro-
vide input on issues and concerns which will be
presented to Congress and the Administration by
attending the Michigan Meeting for the White
House Conference on Small Business, to be held
September 20 at the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn.

The.maloJ p-~se of.the Michigan Conference is
'10'p'reparefor,1Ife ,secOndWhi(e House~erenc~
on Small Business, scheduled to take place August
17-21, 1986,in Washington, D.C.

"Those small business owners who attend the
Michigan meeting on September 20 will be par·
ticipating in an event that will have a major impact
on the agenda for small business In this state and
throughout the country," said John Galles, Ex-
ecutive Director of the Small Business Association
of Michigan. "All persons who own or operate
small firms in Michigan should make time to at-

.----------.,
'I
f I Discount I
I I Beverage 1Iof Northville' I
II 116E. Dunlop .1

1 348-0808 I
I I Yemm" Supr Free Vemors, I

I A&W & Sugar Free 'I
1 A&"N Rootbeer

51 89 &pk.canallII. PlusOep d
II PEPSI SPECIAL ,I

II 8P_Bottles 6pk.cans I
I 160.. 120.. I
, 51.99P1 •• c!)..89 I

!I;il[-$])!I.I-I!I Il·~l.lI~ II -- I
, Expires 9-17-85 IL ..I.

We're doing
everything in our
power to sell you a

Honda.

And we've gotlots of power to sell. We call It the Season Kickoff
Ruggedly reliable Honda Power Sweepstakes. Enter and you might

EqUipment. Built to handle any lob win a Caribbean Cruise. A giant-
you can dish out - day after day, screen TV. Or a VCR. And that's lust
week after week, year after year. the beginning. We're giving away
Power equIpment backed by the com- thousands of prizes.
pany that's been at the forefront of So come by tOday.
tour-stroke engine technology for It's definitely In your power to own
over 30 years. . agreatHonda. ••

And from September 14·22 there's .•
even more reason to come In and • ,
take a look at a Honda. •

Honda Season Kick-Off

~c:~~~
\~ WhereQU.llt~ Couat.'

21100 Nbvl Rd. • Novl 348 8864
1 mile S. of 12Oaks Mall •

No pu~ ntCIlINIY, VOlcIwilt,. prolllbftld. compltl. d.WI ... Plnlclpauno Hondt d.. It,..Ohio ,..Id.nll ....'"''''by mailing ~.lId Idd,. .. toa PlrlIdpauno dealer, CopyIIQhttll85AtMflCanHonda MotorCO•Inc.

Ruby
Office
Supply
BACK TO
SCHOOL

SPECIALS

RINGBINDERS
1" $100

1Y2" $200

2" $300
limited eolors

Saleend. SII., Sep'. 28
200S. Main

(across from the
Wishing Well)
Northville

48·7170

.-

tend and contribute to the success of this con-
ference."

!~..
the nation's job creator and develop specific and ~
comprehensive recommendations for executive
and legislative action. I

"The White House Conference provides an arena
for grass-roots involvement of small business
owners across the country," Galles said. "It is
designed exclusively for the private small busness
sector."

Each delegate to. the White House Conference
must be an owner, partner or corporate officer of a
small busness which employs fewer than 500 pe0-
ple. Participants to both the state and national con-
ferences must pay their own travel and living ex-
penses.

It is anticipated that there will be 1,800delegates
attending the national conference, with each stale
allOWed a delegation totaling two times its elec-

Persons attending the state conference will have
an opportunity to beelected as a Michigan delegate
to the White House Conference. In addition, par-
ticipants will identify key issues which need to be
addressed by state and federal governments in

• oroer- to improve the economic climate for small
business.

The White House Conference is intended to in-
crease public awareness of the essential contribu-
tion of small business to slate and national
economies. The gathering will identify the needs of
small business owners and examine the status of
women and minorities as small business owners. In
addition, the conference will determine methods of
assisting small business in carrying out its role as Continued on 2

ERA~RYMAtSYMES CO.--~
'"... .,•• ' ...H!)

~l...)"'"

\ .
NOVI-Large executive home in one of
Novi's flOest subs. Spectacular entry to
family room with vaulted ceiling and
fireplace. islane! kitchen with large eating
area, 4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths. wooded 101.
$150,000. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMF~

JANE
TRAUDTSALESPERSONOFTHEMONTH

NOVI-Deslrable Turtle Creek Sub oilers
this 4 bedroom, 2'1'.1bath briCk coloRial.
F10rlda room leading onto a beautiful deck.
space galore, neutral decor, located cloloe
to shopping & expressways. $138,900. Call
478-9130. EflA RYMAL SYMES.

NOVI-Grab the opportunltyl Start your
children In Novl Schools. Are 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths enough? Lovely family room Wi-
beautiful fireplace and raised brick hearth,
attached garage & plenty of storage.
$64,850. Call 478-9130. F.RARYMAL SYMES.

.,.,"
'fIil:AU""'lfO

"" .. r

SOUTH LYON-Come and enjoy the leisure
Ilfel Beculltul 2 bedroom, 2 bath co-op In
Colonial Acres. Finished basement. rec
room with Franklin stove and bath with
shower. Immediate occupancy. Must be 55
years old. $46,500. Call 478-9130. ERA'
RYMAL SYMES.

! 1084Eleclronlc Really Auoclales. Inc

'CALL US TODAY
478·9130

.' I

NOVI- Treed cul-de-sac setting tor this
large custom home In desirable "Carriage
Hills. " Multl·level decks nestled In the
woods, huge kitchen opens to gigantic laml·
Iy room, lovely contemporary deCor.
$205,900. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

. RVMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 -
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CHRIS BROUGH AND JOE ZEIGLER, sales representatives at
Shuman Motor Sales in Walled Lake, have been awarded the Chrysler
.Corporation's Bronze Sales Award for excellence in the sale of
Chrysler products.

The award is presented only to those sales representatives who
achieve a certain level of sales of new retail vehicles during a calendar
year. .
· Tom Zielinski, sales manager at Shuman Motor Sales, noted that

.Brough and Zeigler achieved the Bronze Award within a period of eight
months. Both may yet achieve Chrysler's Silver and Gold Awards dur-
ing the current calendar year. . .
· Shuman Motor Sales is a Chrysler-Plymouth dealership located at
the comer of Pontiac Trail and South Commerce in Walled Lake. The
dealership is open Monday and Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. The telephone
humber is 669-2010.

STATE FARM INSuRANCE Company representative Paul Folino
and his wife Mamie of Northville attended the- Michigan State Farm
Insurance convention July 30·31 and August 1-2 In Toronto. Head-
quartered at the Royal York Hotel, the convention included seminars
on innovative new insurances.
:. Folino's office is at 430North Center in Northville.

. .

$ritish antiques fill shop
,
."

CC?ntinuedfrom 1 Ann Arbor Antique Market. The market
is open the third SWlday of each month
from April through October.

The Carriage Stop is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m., or by appointment.

get pessimistic at times," - which is
probably true for most new businesses.
: In addition to The Carriage Stop,

Wilkinson'S antiques also are sold at the

'. ~"UPHOLSTERY FABRIC ~.:i~ SALE

l~)~)SPECIAL
7S%~!u~,y:GROUP

lasts

~1• IN-STOCK LARGE SELECTION

I SO%OFF In-Stock I 'i\ ,
Fabric

For dO-it-~~U~S~:fers20 0/0 OFF Special Order
Fabrics ICheckyour localschoolprogramslor II Foam Rubber Tool Kits I Adult EducationUpholsteryClasses

All sUDDfiesavailable

'r" JeERI~r8;g ~ .....
.. :i E

z c

" ~ UPHOLSTERING~
!!' .l! 644E. Huron St." E. )floJft)n ~'" -

}'f"l: 18l - Milford •"!SA (313) 685-2813-

Saturday Deliveries
Ask About Volume Discounts

CYPRUS
MULCH

8x16
16x16
18x18
24x24

Wishing
Wells

Picnic Tables Railroad Ties
Grade A

Hexagon, Wolmanized $1150
and Standard Cedar E~.
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.. ·· ..·•.. ··· .... ··SATELLITE T.V. GUIDE AVAILABLE HERE

• BRIGHTON STONE.
Patio & Step Center; Inc.

7196 W. Grand River
229·6648V/S.4·.....

________ ...),j", ---iI........ JL_I,

I Business Briefs I

---

business in Lansing and Washinton D.C., the Small
Business Association or Michigan represents more
than 2,500member firms and focuses primarily on
achieving legislative reforms which will improve
the economic climate for small business in
Michigan.

Persons who are interested in attending the
Michigan Conference or would like more informa-
tion about the White House Conference should con-
tact the SBAM Administrative Office, P.O. Box
1105, 490 West South Street. Kalamazoo. MI 49007,
or call 1-616-342·2400.

GERALD L. GAEDT of Milford recently attended the 29th Interna-
tional Convention of the Associated Locksmiths of America, Inc., an in-
ternational association for specialists In the field of physical security.

The convention was held In Los Angeles and featured a f1ve-day
educational program plus a three-day exhJbitio~. Attendees were of-
fered over 400 hours of classes ranging from busmess management to
advanced locksmlthing and security systems. Over 200 companies
from the physical security industry exhibited the latest In products and
technology available in the Industry. . .

Gaedt, of G.M. Proving Ground, took the oppo~tumty to update hiS
technical knowledge in the security feld.by attendmg classes in Ba~lc
Business, All-Lock Foreign and Domestic Car En~~, Lockset Servic-
ing I and Generating Bigger Profits Through Cr~at1V1ty. .

He is a member of the Associated Locksmiths of American, Inc.,
which represents over 6,900security specialists.

U-sTORE MINI STORAGE recently made South Lyon the location
of Its third store. Other establishments are located In Howell and
Brighton.

U-Store offers storage units for businessmen, homeowners, apart-
ment dwellers, etc. The units are guarded 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. They also feature security lighting and steel doors.

Office hours are Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
For more information, call 437-1600.

Conference seeks small businesses' input
ConUnued from 1

toral vote. In addition, all Governors, U.S. Senators
and U.S. Representatives will each appoint one
delegate. According to this formula, Michigan will
send 61 delegates to the White House Conference.

A number of topics will serve as a catalyst for
discussion at the statewide meeting. The Small
Business Administration of Michigan reports its
views on the follOWingtopics, which will covered in
the meeting, among others:

• Procurement: Numerous studies have con-
sistently confirmed that Increasing the share of
procurements from small business will result in
substantial savings to the federal government.
Small business is seeking legislation and ad-
ministrative policies which will ensure increased
competition in Federal purchases of goods and ser-
vices.

• Taxation: Small businesses, which pay greater
percentage of their sales in taxes than big
businesses, seek a tax code that is both simpler and
more fair to smaller enterprises.

• Entrepreneurial Education and Trainlng:
Federal policies which encourage and assist per-
sons with innovative Ideas should be Implemented
to turn these ideas into new businesses and new
jobs.

• Payroll Costs: Small businesses, which are
labor intensive, pay a disproportionate share of
payroll taxes. Several changes to the IRS regul-
tions have been suggested to treat small firms
more equitablely.

• Finance: New and creative instruments for
financing small businesses, such as Small Business
Participating Debentures, are sought to increase
the sources of capital available to small and
growng firms.

• Regulation and Paperwork: Continued efforts
to reduce and eliminate Wlreasonable regulations
and duplicative paperwork are needed at both the
state and federal level to allow small businesses to
be more efficient.

• Economic Policy: Limiting the role of govern-
ment in the competitive marketplace and treating
human and non-human capital equally by applying
investment taxes credits eqUally to employees and
eqUipment, are among the small business pro-
posals .

• International Trade: Domestic and interna-
tional policies which result in a more stable
economic currency exchange rate and which op-
pose any efforts to restrict free and equal trade op-
portWlities in the world marketplace should be
developed and implemented.

The first White HoUse Conference on Small
Business, held in January of 1980, resulted in more
than 60 recommendations that were sent to Con·
gress and the Administration. ApproXimately two-
thirds of these recommendations have been acted
upon legislatively or administratively since that
time, including reduced regulatory reqUirements,
changes to the tax code and new public iu\d private
initiatives to assist small business.

The Small Business Association of Michigan
(SBAM) was significantly Involved in the 1980
White House Conference on Small Business and has
been actively preparing for the 1986Conference.
Several members of SBAM were included in the
Michigan delegation to the 1980 Conference and the
association proVided much of the impetus for the
1981Michigan Conferene on Small Business which
followed. Since those events, SBAM has sponsored
and supported legislation designed to address the
needs identified by small business owners.

The primary advocate for Michigan small

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.
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HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
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Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail
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New Super Wood
Boss, now 2t a super

low price!

Stihl 024AVSEQ with
16" picco bar and chain

$299.95
Save now on the 024 Super Wood
Boss from Stlhl® Easy-to-handle,
with an oustanding power-to-
weight ratio, new Stihl 024 Super is
tough enough to meet the deman-
ding standards of professional use,
as well as jobs around the home.
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684·5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517..548·1230
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absolutely

FREE

One local call places a want' ad in
over 125,465 homes through the·
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

•

•

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

Non.commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

SUbtract35'Ior
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Sltuahons Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec·
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

• Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be. placed un·
hi 3:30 p'.m Fnday. lor that
week's edilion. Read your
adverllsement the lust time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Llvmgston Newspapers will
no\ Issue credit lor errors In

ads alter the fust Incorrect
mserhon

POliCY STATEMENT: All actvel1lslng
published In SUgar/Livingston
Newspapers is aubf,ect to the coM"
lion •• tatlJd In the appllcallle ,ale eard.
copies of which are available from the
advMlIslng department. Sllg.r'~
U ..lngston Newspapers. 104W. "ain.
NorthYiUe. Michigan 41.7 1:113)34-
1700 SUger/Uvingston Newspapers
reserves the noh' not to accept an
adYertlse'·. OIlIer. Sllge'/Livingslon
NewspapersadLlkershaveno .u~
ty to bind this newspaper and only
publieadon of an advertisement shafl
constitute final acceptance of the
tdyerti~r·sorder

Equal Housing OpPQ(turllty statement W.
are pleoged 10 the lette' and IlMnt QI U S
POlICY IOf the aeh~t of equal hous-
Ing opportunity tlVoughOut the HattOn We
encourage and suppor1 a" anlrmatM
,lCJYertiSInQ aft(J InIJ1IetinO prOOfaft' HI
whtCh there are no barriers to obtain hOut-
Ing beCause of race. COlOr. r.. tOtO" or ".
bonalOlIO'"

Equal HOUSfng OppOftuMy slogan
"Equal Housing ()ppOttuntty •

Table ItI-muSlrabon
01 Pubtl$her', NobCe

Pubhshef'S NotteO All real.state adwertl,.
e<f In thiS newspaper I' ,\lbteCt to the
federal Fair Housmg Acl Of 1MB wh6eh
rraak.s II 1I1eg.a1 10 advertise ··an.,
preference. tllnltahon. or dlscnmlnaUoft
based on face cofor reflQtOn M natJocW
ortgln or an., Intention to make any .udI
Pfe'ere~.I""llabon.ordlS<:'NninattOn ..
This newspaper will not kftOWlngt., aecept
any a~l"ng tOl real estate whk:h IS An
flOlaltOn 01 the ....w Ou' ,eade,. a'e
"'.relly ,nformed Ihat,,' etweJfl"Os aetYer-
Iised In thiS newspaper .. e available on an
equaloppot1unlt.,
(FR Doc 17-4983 flied )..31·17. a 45 am»

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Ullder $1000
AulO Parts & Service
AulOS Wanted
Boals & Equip
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21!1
Construction EqUIp 228
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Molorcycles 201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Prolesslonal

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wan led General 165
Help Wanled sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
SiluallonsWanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BuildIngs & HailS
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVIng Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Slorage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses '
Income Property
Indust..comm.
Lakelronl Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estale Wanted
Vacanl Properly

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Butldlrtg Malel/als
Chnstmas Trees
Electronics
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnslrumenls 106
Olflce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodsloves 118

PERSONAL
Blrtgo
card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memollam
Losl
Special Notices

'Sliger/Li,vingston' P~11c_tl(Jn.s.:."
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I NOTICES
010 Special Notices

SOUND
DESIGN

PROFESSIONAL musIc
designed lor your entertain-
ment needs. small or large
parties. Reasonable. Colleen
O·Connor. (313)231·2612.

I

HOWELL class of 1956 steer·
Ing commillee. planning 30th
reunion. Classmates wishing
to help contact Betly by 9-23-
85. (5ln546-1375.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (3131348-4348.
MAG'S BAGS has the Ideal
tanvas lote lor ycnrin a varfely ,.
01sizes and designs. Great for
school. marketing. and cralls.
A/so accessories wllh a calor
dog design on canvas. send
$1 lor brochure (relundable)
to: Mag's Bags. P.O. Box 3320-
GS. Ann Arbor. Mi. 48103.
OUR state licensed day care
center oilers: cerlilied
leachers. computers. reading

f:~g~~~~s. s:l~f;~c~a~~le'
playground. All ages. lull and
part·time. call Hall Pmts in
Dexter (313)475-2497and Whit-
more Lake (313)449-8756 lor
more inlormallon.

LOCAL MILL
PRODUCES CIDER
For sweet appte cider.
fresh donuts and carmel
apples. visit historic
Greenock Mills in Green
Oak Township. at 10470
Rushfon Road. between
Nine and Ten Mile Roads.
three miles west 01 South
Lyon. Open September 14.
Thursday thru Sunday 10:00
a.m. fo 6.00 p.m.

PRAYER to St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr, great in vIrtue.
rich in miracles. kinsman 01
Christ. intercessor 01 all who
Invoke your aide in lime 01
need. Ipray \0 you fo use your
God-glven power to aid me in
my urgent petillon. In return. t
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hall
Marys. 3 Glorias. Publlcallons
musl be promised. Novena
never lails. say lor 9 days.

PLEASE PRAY FOR SEAN
ANOTHEONE

THATTOOK HIM

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(313)632-5240. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests. conlidenhal.

SICK OF BEING FAT?
Our methond guarantees
resulls. IIyou are serious call
(313)449-4070.

SATURDAY. September 14
auction at 7:30 p.m. to be held
at Northville Fagles Club, 113
S. center SI., Northville. All
Items will be sold regardless
01 price. Bullet will be provid·
ed, liquid refreshment
available. All Norlhville
residents welcome.
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010 Special Notices

ACTORS wanted. AUditions
lor "Tribute". Mill Pond
Theater, Brighton. September
10and 11at 7:30 p.m.

013 Card of Thanks

THE lamily 01 Mildred L.
Greene wishes to thank the
slall al Greenbller Care
center lor the care and allen-
tion they bestowed on her dur-
ing her stay there. Also 10 all
the Inends and neighbors for
their prayers and acts 01 kind-
ness during our bereavement.
THE lamlly 01 Roney Papworth
thank our relatives and Iriends
lor the love we received at the
lime 01 his death. We thank
especially our cousin, Rebec-
ca Kennedy and her co-
workers af Hospice. who
made Dad's last days with us
so very beautiful. Also our
thanks to Father Rahrig lor the
special part he played In Dad's
last hours. To nurse Mary
Bennell we send our love lor
her care 01 Dad and us. Your
support and love made our
loss easier to bear. The Pap-'
worth lamlly.

014 In Memoriam

TAROT card readings. 14
years experience. (313)685-
862110rappomtmenl.

ANYONE interested in losing 5
to 100 pounds. call (313)437-
5114.Guaranteed.
BRIGHTON
KINOERGARTENERS. Special
program lor you al Lucky Duck
Nursery lor belore and aller
school care. Bus pickup lor all
area SChool. Call Lois. Lucky
Duck Nursery. (313)227-5500.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to SO'll.savings. (313)227-5966.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster·s. all oc·
caslon music. Ask lor AI,
(313)229-2863.

US OJ'S!
Try beating our prices and
relerences. we dare ya. Jim or
Cindy, (517)223-9379, leave
message.E.S.P. readings and parties.

call Elvie Hiner (313)348-4348.
ENJOY the ullimate ex·
perience, a Hot Air Bailoon
ride! (3t3>477-9569.
FREE REGISTRATION lor all
lall programs at Lucky Duck
Nursery. Limited openings lor
pre·school age children
needing full or part time care.
For inlormation. call Lois.
(313)227-5500.
FIRST ANUAL ST. JOHNS
cr:N FLEA MARKET. OCtober
5th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. call
(313)227-1637 or (313)227-7883
lor inlormatlon on space ren·
tal. No tables available. Will be
held rain or shine' 2099 North
Hacker, Howell. SI. Johns
catholic Church.

FUNDRAISERS
House 01 L10yds lundralsing
program is ollering a 40%
group profit supplied on con-
signment. and a SO%discount
on commercial orders. Please
call. Sandra Glenn at (313)231-
9774.

Northville Record
J (313)348-3022

Green Steet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
SerVing Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437~4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227~4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227~4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

All items ollered in this
",A bsolutely Free" column
ml.'st be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Slig-ert-
livingslon Publicallons
accepts no responsibility
lor actions between In-
diViduals regarding Ab-
solulely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later Ihan 3:30
p.m. Friday lor next week
publication.---------

•
001 Absolutely Free

ANltiAL Rescue lot:Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
AKC --BORZOI'S •. Poodles.
Cocker. AKC Golden
Retnever. Insh Sellers. Dobe.
Shellle MIX. Shepherds. Spr-
mger Spamel. Terner MIX.
cats and klllens. call Humane
Society. (313)878-2581.
ANIMAL protEii:llon Bureau
and Humane Soclely have
adoplable pets. With shots.
every Saturday at Bnghton
Farmers Markel.
ADORABLE long hailed black
kittens 10 gOOd home.
(517)54~599 ..
ANIMAL Al(i: liic-:- Free adOp-
table pelS. Bnghlon Big Acre.
Saturdays.
8 Alummum Windows. slorms
and screens. Ceramic bath

\ tlle~313/2~~42.:. __ •
AVOCADO relngerator. Works
well. SUItable lor garage or se-
cond refrigerator. (313)632-
6199.
ADORABLE -tuxedo killens.
Smart. happy. Friendliest yel.
(313)878-6367belore 1 p.m.
ADORABLE- mIschIevous
lemale killen. Liller tramed.
Needs good home. (517)548-

~-' ----- .-- - -
BLACK mixed breed dog.
House trained. Good With
kidS. (313)887-8780.
BEAUTIFUL --baby - killen.
Carley Sue. ShoiS. Deworm-
ed. Liller tramed. (313)229-
5718.
CALICO cat~"3 other killens.
shols, dewormed, hiler Iraln·
ed. (313)227-1852.
COLLIE/Shepherd. 7 years.
lemale. moving. (3f3)887·1719.
CHIHU AHU A I Pomeranian
mlx,long haired. Charcoal cat,
My killen. (313)231-3814.
cAsfiron-balhiub. A1ier 6
p.~ (5m546:!i!26' .•
C·OCK.A-POO. Apricot,
female. 6 months. Good
home. (313)887·1287,5 p.m.
C·AIf"PETI N-G-; - 13'x 12.
Miscellaneous sizes 01 ',4

late glass. 2 tires. (313/685-
2315
DISHWASHER-:- 10 - c'yc'e
Wards. Runs, has broken
door. You haul. (313)887·2519.
DOBERMiiN. 2 year-oidmali
Large, but genUe. (3131449-
4811:._ --- - - .-. -- ---
DAVENPORT good condition.
(3'-3)~9-1~._ •• _
24 fl. abOve ground pool.
Equipment. Works. You
remove. (5171546-82SO.
EiGH"'fweek oli kliiens.-SlaCk
and White. Calico. (313)349-
3479.
Elghl cute cuddly compa·
nions, collie/retriever, 8
weeks. (517/546-7619, per·
slstenUy.

•

•

•

•

•

001 Absolutely Free.

EXTRA speCial killens. Long
haired white/black. gray/·
white. (313)437-4606.
FRE'E-orange killens. 2 cute. 1
beautllul. Call (517)546-6693.
FIREWOOD~ You ~pICk_ up.
(313/348-0063. •
FREE-SO gaiiOilianks (2). YoU
haul. (313)878-6164.
FREEFirewoOd: (313)348-3570.
Foiir -killens iiiiiilnom. -One
grey. three black. black mom.
(313/684-2936.
FR·ENai~rilinliOps. aii ages
(313)437-8505aller 4'30 p.m.
FREE horse manure. (313)449-
2579.
FRIENDLY i month old barn
kiUens. Evenings. weekends.
(517)468-3963.
FEMALe Cal: Longhair. whIle.

calico spots. Housebroken.
(313)632-ll631.
2'FreecaiS:Neulere<i male.
spayed lemale. all shOIS.
(3131227-4373-
FEMALE killen. ve"Pt Irlendly.
Brown and while. (313)349-
0895.
FREE pupii~es. moStly beagle.
Call aller 6 p.m. (511)548-3035.
FREe" bd:iiYklllens-.2 caliCO. 1
tabby. Females. (313)348-7515.
FIREWOOD. -you cut and
remove. (313)348-8578.
'I4-i'-ermanSiiepherd puppies.
males. 6 weeks. (313)437-5811.
GUINEA-pigstO good home.
(313)685-m1.
250 Gallolliuel- 011drum WIth
IIgs and hiler. (313)437-2262.
220 .Gallon' luel 011 tank.
(313)4370C470.
GOLDEN-Retriever/Black Lab.
pups. 5 lell. NIce dogs.
(313)437-8041.
GOOD 3 year old dOg. shots.
spade. needs lenced yard.
(313)227.2326.
9 -HamSferS to- gOod home.
(313)685-3347.
Hli"NGARIAN- Slleepdog.
Komondor. Devoted lamlly
guardian. Good home. lenced
yard. (517)634·9739.
KINGs.zemallrliSs and box
springs. You pick up. (313)227-
5663.
KITTENS.-Long and short
haired. Beauties. Need good
homes. (3131632~23.
KITTENS. Freelo -good home.
Lller Iralned. (313)227-9165.
KlffEN5.""- beauI.,iiC black.

. hger. white with gold. 9
weeks. (511)546-0139.
KENMORE -ciOlhes washer.
Works. (313)227-7407 aller 11
a.m.
K1KI. Family cat. Neutered,
Ironl declawed. 2 years.
(5171548-4735.
KlnENS. tiaiiSlamese~ Real
beauties. Beige with
chocolate pomts. (313)449-
4303.
[ADiEStii(iiises:Slacks~
shOes. From rummage sale.
Bring bag~.(517)223-7t07 •. _._
LABRADOR Relrlever. Good
wilh children. Good watch
d~. (313)4-49-8337. _
LARGE orange and while cal.
Woodland Lake are •• Identlfyl
(313/227-4966.
LARGE brown coucti:' GoOd
condition. Leather type. 16 In.
!F.!£)'cle. /31~)231-307l'..c.. __ _
MANX. 2 killens and mother
cat. Needs good home.
(313)878-5659.
MAi.TIiiieii.Tmonihsold.
gray. 'h Persian, very friendly •
(313/227-3581.
Mixed small spayed female
dog. Housebroken, loves
~<!.~.~~o)H3~~.7.4!-. _,

001 Absolutely Free

MALE neutered black shaggy
dog. housebroken. needS
lenced yard. (517)548-5637.
MALESeaQie.LOvable. Needs
room to run. (313)227-2740
NINE-hole -pUtt="JlylI,. golf
course';"coinplele. Dlrections
mcluded. (313)632-7111.
NINE-month lemale Cocker
Spaniel. (313)887-2342between
10and3.
PU'PliiEs-:-cUte. CUddly. 12
weeks old. Call (313)629-1017
evenings.
PAR'TShepherd~l-year. male.
shots. Excellent With kids
/3131229-7353.
PUppy to good-home. Lab.
aeagle. Doberman mix.
(313)887-8583.
RED-Heeler/Aus. callie dogs
Male. lemale. AKC. (313)627-
4753evenings.
SPAYED~melilUm lemale.
Labrador cross. loves kids.
leavlOg country. (313/531-3266.
SPRINGERSpan~el -mixed
puppies. 12 weeks. Black/-
white. (517)223-8978.
SMALL dog-house. Good con·
dltlon. (313)887-1275.
SCOm·Lahsapso. 6 years.
spade lemale. CUle! Cute'
Cule! (313)231·1021.
TWO black andWhlte klllen5. 2
hger killens. and one lemale
calico. (313)437-1283.
TO good home large beaui,lul
dog. Good with kIdS. (313123t·
2848.
T1GER-kiileii. g-weeks old. To
good home. (313)685-1168.
75-cemenlbloCks~ Three dlf·
lerent sizes. (313)227-1334.
TOY -Silver ·pOodle. Malure.
spayed. needs permanentlov-
109 home. (517)54~976.
TWO gUinea pigs:"2aQuanUmS
and necesslhes. (313l878-6226.
TWO-black and whIte maie kit-
tens. Shots. (5171223-8467after
5 p.m.
WONDERFUL -male dog.
medium size. 11 months.
Neutered. shots. (313)634-
2867.
WONDERFiTL- male dog.
Medium size, Neulered.
shots. 11 months. (313)634-
2867.
WESTIN(rHOUSE waShing
machine. Needs repair. You
pick up. (313)229-5005.

WHITE killen. also others .•
Hound puppy. Relrlever mix
(11 months). (517)546-2721.
YELLOW Lab •• Femi'le.
Spayed. 1'h years. Purebred,
no papers. (313/229-8014.
2 Young mated ring neck
doves. Good home only. Pels.
(313)685-2966.

002 Happy Ada

TO Hank. Iwant you real bad.
Love. The Amazon Woman.

DISCOVER
PONTIAC IUSINESSINSTITUTE

FARMINGTON LOCATION
Data Processing
Word Processing

The computer la your text book, It'a yours
to keep upon graduation,

~!47~~4_5,

IweD\li__~
r.lIa ,.uTNII "I"n.nssIlN,u (lUll

ell.......... ."_INQ'NN4714141
... N1UC:"'!_

... 8.1. ,.. •• "

WOMEN BOWLERS WANTED
lor day league. call ClaSSIC
Bowl. (511)548-3610.

WANTED
ARTISTS AND CRAFTERS

For Early Bird Christmas
Bazaar. Safurday. November
23. 1985. Pick up applications
at: Palnl'N Place. 3571 W
Grand River. Howell. Or call
(517)546-6718Livingston Com·
munity Food Bank lor appllca·
tion.

A Thank You to the
paramedics who responded
so qUIckly. the Police and File
Departments who assisted In

trymg to help Clarence E
Seeling: Keehn Funeral Home
lor care and allenllon 10 hiS
family. To so many others who
came to the lamlly of:
Clarenc~. See.!J!1g.

015 Lost

AU-GUSr--28. Eight and
Earhart. Female spayed. SOlb.
Golden lab mixed Reward
(313)437·2561
COCKER spamel.-male. Lost
In VIClmty of Howell Kroger
parking lot. Southeast SChool
area Ch,ldren's pel. (517)548-
3169.
CAUn-Chateau Estates. Long
hair Siamese With blue eyes.
Reward. (517)548-2144.
KEYS onrlng:red tape on
house key. Reward. (517)548-
3607.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

RIDE needed. 7 a.m., Monday
thru Friday. Byron to E.
Highland. Will pay. (5ln548-
9743.

Before you buy,

COMPARE
OUR LOW
CLOSING
COSTS!
For a limited time only,* First Federal has cut
closing cost to a low ...

$195. FLAT FEE
If you have found the perfect home,
get the best mortgage deal from First
Federal Savings. We have eliminated
high "origination fees" like 2% ...3%
or even higher charged by some
financial institutions.
Our $295.00 flat fee on Adjustable
Rate Mortgages·· makes it a lot less
expensive for you to own a home of
your own.··· We do ask that you pay
the regular out of pocket expenses
(appraisal, credit, survey, title
recording, escrows),

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME-BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOWE!.!. • BRIGHTON • SOUTH !.YON • PINCKNEY. HARTLANO • FOWL.ERVILL.E

. ~~.

il15 Lost 016 Found REAL ESTATE
~.'FOR SALELOST Long haired calico cat.

female. Near Haas and 12
Mlle. Beginning 01 August
13131437·9573
LONG·HAIRED black Lab.
FowlerVille area Reward
1517)521-4262or (517)223-8968
LOST beagle. female
"Sadie". WhIle. tan. black
SCUlly Road. Peach Mountain
area No collar Reward'
Please call (313llj62-1897
LOST August 30th Blond lab
With brown collar Male. V,c,m·
ty 01 It M"e and M"'ord Rd.
Reward. (313)437-4053 aller 6
pm
LOST lemale calico cat. Ten
years old. new 10 thIS area.
Crouse and Harlland Roads.
and US-23 CaI1(313)632-6044.
LARGE black cat Woodlake
VIllage SUbdiVISIon Reward
(313)227-7707.(313)632.5336
MISSING. Large all black male
dog New Hudson area Blue
collar. Docked lall With miSS'
109 lower Iront tooth. (313)437-
8212after 5 p.m.
RED Irrsh Seller With no collar
Scar on tongue. Lost 9-5-85
VICinIty 8 Mile and Gllswold
Reward! (313)348-2333(3131349-
2278.
SHEPHERD Malamute mIx.
female. Brown. while and
black Pleasant Valley 'and
Culver Rd. Reward. (313)227-
6714.
SMALL lemale Beagle.
September 1. Sunday nlghl.
New Hudson. Reward.
(313/437-6219.
TIGERstr.ped 1'12 year old
male cat. Near Hacker and
Goll Club Rd (313)227-3537.
(313)229-8248.

016 Found

BEAGLE. Female lound near
Kennsmgton Park. Had recent
hiler. (3131665-3708.
BLACK"iTulle puppy. Lovable.
9-1. Hughes Rd. near Brophy
(313l878:5¥2.

DOG. Female. adult. black
Lab. VIClmty 7 Mlle. Curne
(313)437-0941.
FEMALE Bassell Hound lound
August 8. Harlland area
(517)546-3891evenings
GLASSES found on Well·
Ington Street. In case. Dr.
Welser 1313)437-3351
LHASA-tYPe dog. 9-1-85. Lee
Road area (313)229-4339 af:pr
6 p m. Mustldentlly.
Siamese - cat. Hammel- Rd.
area. (313)231-2145after 5 p m.
TWO-puPPies, 1 male. 1
lemale. Walled Lake K F.C.
(313)685-7726.
YOUNG '-'emale BOUVier.
Needs good home. Days.
(313)348.8340. Evenings.
{313l685-2862.
YOUNGIOng harred Tabby cat
near Wagon Wheel Lounge
(313)~9023

Charming. With 4 bedrooms. 2
balhs. Country kitchen. 2nd
lloorlaundry. large Masler.
pool and barns $69.900 With
mce assumphon Just lIsted
Call Richard BUlle. L,Vingston
Group Reallors. (3131227·4600

ANN ARBOR Tipperary C;r.
cle. 41gedrooms. 3 lull baths
family room WIth frreprac~.
dmlng room. basement. cen·
tral arr. and a 2'12 car garage
S89.9OO Nelson's Real Estale.
Whilmore Lake (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1(8001462-0309 •

021 Homes For Sale

5 ACRE CAPE COD

IMMACULATE
3 Bdrm. Ranch - beautifUl fireplace w/heatalator
New wmdows. 2 sheds. cable TV lust mstalled.
Assoc. beach on WhIte Lake AssumablE- Mar-
Igage. No. 427. $41.900.

And being locally owned and
managed helps you get' your loan
easier, because all decisions are
made here by people you know and
people who kno~ you.
So contact us today about our low
$295.00 closing fee.
• This $295.00 closing fee offer ends
September 15, 1985.
"AdjuSl8b/1I RIIIII MOr/911911LOllns hllVII a 2% IInnual
cap·5'1o /lfll cap.
•• 'Ollllr appl/IIS only 10 Sm9/11 raml/y /lomlls. owner
occupanl. primary rllsldllnce
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BRIGHTON. I{. acre plus site.
with trees. pnvacy. 3 bedroom
energy ellicient wood walk.
out ranch wllh contemporary
lIoor plan Low rate hnanClng
available $63.900. Consrruc.
hon lust beglOnmg Buchanan
BUilders. (3131878·9564.

BRIGHTON - Pmckney. ranch.
4 bedroom. 2 baths. walkoul
basement. 2 car attached
garage. full bllck. secluded. 12
wooded acres. $89.000
(313)878-6915

BRIGHTON. Near High
School. 3 bedroom ranch.
famllyroomlflreplace. 2 car at.
tached garage. assume 10%
LC. large down. no agents.
$49.500 J313)227·4334.

4000 SQ. FT. ARCHITECTURAL EXECUTIVE HOME
SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 15th - 1:00 P.M.

OVER 5200,000 REPLACEMENT COST

LOCATION: 4060 Grond,nwood lane.
Mlford Township. Oakland County. MICh-
.gan. [just south of GM ProvIng Gro..ncIs]

DIRECTIONS: West of Milord onGM Road
to HlCI<cry Rdge Le1t to Stobart Road Rg1t to La

- Road Le1t ToGrondrMxJd ~ Left:o sa<>

This Fine Rectangular Contemporary Home Features:
·48c<rooms
• 2Y> Car Garage
• 3 Baths
• Elaborate K.u:hM
• LIVf'lg Room
• Dnng Room
• 2 F""P'aCes
'Sk~
• Porches & OecJ<s
• Greemouse
• Darkroom
• .lefY>.II.-Gt-oI
• Cedar Shal<e E.ten<r
• Oak Througt'out

• ParQuet Fiool".~
• Hot Water Heat

• Cent.raI II.-
• 4 t Au> Wooded tot

INSPECTION: Sunday, September 8th. Noon to 5:00 P.M.

AUCTIONEERS'NOTE:DO NOT- IREPEAT- DO NOTFINDOUTMONDAYBYRUMORTHAT
THIS PROPERTYSOLDFORLESSTHAN YOUW'lULD HAVEBIO' PennCentral no longer needs
thiS home' We sell 90° 0 of the homes we auctlor Plan now to attend the open house and see
tor yoursell Be rhere sale day and bid your p"e~ at pub"e auellQn II WIllbe your day to OWl'
a true show home at aue!lOnprices WILL YOU BE THE NEW OWNER??

-UThe Real Esta.te Auction Professionals"

(616] 349-9400

Wausau Homes
OPEN HOUSE
Sat. and Sun.

j
Sept. 14-1.5and 21-22

1to5P.M.

-_ .. ,~.

Buya New Wausau Home Now
••• Get 3 Free Appliances.

A Wausau Home IS a quality home ..•
seen immediately in the Innovative
archltechural deSigns and the careful
workmanship. Right now you can buy
your Quality bUIlt Wausau Home and
get another tremendous value.

If you choose one 01 our homes now
to be built by our crews from January
through April 1st, you can receive
three free Kenmore appliances 10
add to your new home.

or take SO% off
all your appliances.

Take your chOice. Whatever you're looking lor to complete your kitchen and
laundry IS yours for hall price. Choose appliances that ordinarily cost $3.400
and get them all lor only $1,700. See me today lor fUll details on lhis limited
time offer.

EYE OPENER
OWNER PARTICIPATION

RANCH
RANCH
RANCH
RANCH
RANCH
RANCH
BllEVEl
BllEVEL
BILEVEL
BILEVEL
BllEVEl
TRILEVEL
TRILEVEL
TRILEVEL
TRILEVEL
TWO STORY
TWO STORY

3BR
3BR
2BR
2BR
3BR
38R
2BR
2BR
2BR
2BR
2BR
3BR
2BR
2BR
28R
38R
3BR

w/ogarage
...Ith garage
w/ogarage
with garage
with garage
with garage
w/ogarage
with garage
with garage
with garage
w/ogarage
w/ogarage
with garage
with garage
with garage
with garage
with garage

$23,930
27.332
22.694
25.460
31.298
35,070
25,828
29,144
30,487
31.285
25.480
30,004
31.520
31,273
31.487
32.045
35,743

960 sq. ft.
960 sq; ft.
864 sq. ft.
864 sq. ft.

1056 sq. ft.
1177 sq. ft.
1710 sq. ft.
1766 sq. ft.
1766 sq. ft.
1788 sq. ft.
17881q. ft.
1680 sq. ft.
16581q. ft.
1476 sq. ft.
1540 sq. ft.
1200 sq. ft.
1480 sq. ft.

You provide the foundation on your lot. We will build Ihe house 90% com-
plele ready for drywall (ceiling drywall already hung) and you save $10,000 or
more. Call for delalls and financing or beller yet visll our model and pick up
a plan book and price list. (House expansions and garages available on all
above lisled mOdels)<I6:v Welceme Heme. fir

Artisan Building Co.
7015 Fieldcrest Rd. • Brighton

Phone (313) 227-4422
Open Wed. thru Sun.1 to 5 P.M.

U.S. 23 at Lee Rd. Exit 58
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BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. ft 3
bedrooms. 1 'f: bath.
Aluminum ranch With 2 car
garage on 1.2 acres.
Fireplace, Pella casement
wmdows. plus fUll bath. I
bedroom In basement. Howell
SChools. $67.000. No land con·
tracts. (313)229-8097.
BRIG-HTON - Beaulrlul Cape
Cod in city. ProfeSSionally
landscaped Decoraled In
pastels. Clean. Must see. With
Home Warranly. $69.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(3131227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Wooded country
seiling. 1.625 acres. Ranch.
fully flOished basement. 2 car
garage. 3 bedrooms up and 2
bedrooms down. 1\7 baths. 2
"replaces. Cflcular cement
dnveway. $76.900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON- : -Sest buy In
neighborhood. New 3
bedroom ranch Wllh 2 lull
baths. basement and garage.
Energy eHlclenl. $65.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
BY owner: 3 bedroom ranch. 2

\

baths. full basement. 2 car
garage. Energy elhclenl. elec-
tnc heat. low maintenance ex·
tenor. large deck. 1 plus
acres. Country liVing. 4.5 miles
from (·96. $59.900. After 7 p m.
and weekends (5171223-8102.
Days. (5171377·2466.Bryan.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2 full
baths. 2 half balhs. Large kIt.
chen. With large dlnmg area.
lIvlOg room wllh "replace
(healliatorl. walk-out lower
level. 28 II. above ground pool
With deck. Partly hOlshed
basement wllh extra high cell·
mg. 2Yzcar allached garage. 5
acres. rOIling and treed on
pnvate road. Close 10 1·96and
U5-23. $108.000. (3231229-8281
BRIGHTON-city~:3 bedroom.
1'f: bath Cape Cod. $59.900.
(313)227-4307.
CIT\i-or-HOWal. NOR.
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Olive.
Howell's best subdiVISIon. 2
bedrooms and bath on flrSl
1I00r. upslalrs ready lor ex·
panslon. $73.900. Call (517)546-
4134lor appointment.

'1RIGHTON ENEP.a¥-
CONSERVING

(2x6WALLS)
MODELHOMESOpen Flld.y.
saturday..Sunday. 12~ pm or
0'1 apPOintment From $~.900
includIng lot City water and
sewer. hnanclOg avadable

~~% M.S.H.D.A. 20yr. fixed
Ou~tlons. Grand Rtver to
Brighton lake Road. turn
south to thIrd Street. turn left
10 mOdels Cheek lor im·
mediate occupancy

DLER HOMES, INC
Olhce' (313)632-6222

odel: 229-6559

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Governmentl $1 00 piuS
repalls/laxes. Throughoul
M,clgan/Nallonwlde' Details
$395 to' Homestead. Box 909·
A33.lnola.OK?4036

BRIGHTON' Clly. :s bedroom
ranch. Reduced to $49.900.
Must see! (3131227·2445 after
5.3Op m

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 In Novi.
6.32 Acres. approximately 10.000 sq. It. bldg.

NOVI-3 Bedroom ranch home on '12acre. flnlshed
basement. carpeted throughout, 2'12 car garage.
$72,500.

WALLED LAKE-2 Bedroom ranch, 2'12 car garage.
L.C. $39,500.

WALLED LAKE-l and 2 bedroom homes on L.C.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 2.88 .Jcres.
commerCial properly In the heart 01 South Lyon
$110.000.

NOVI-Vacant lots with lake priVileges from $6900.

FENTON. Unique old EngliSh
collage type. 2.341 SQ. ft •• 21.7
slory. 3 bedroom. Secluded
2.5WOodedacres. Greal room.
large country kilchen wilh
wOOdburning stove. Ffleplace
In family room. Many extras.
Approximalley 3 miles west 01
U5-23. 20 Minutes Irom
General Motors Proving
Grounds. 45 minutes from

. Southlield. Hartland schools.
Immediale occupancy.
$65.000.(313)887-3011.

C.II
(313)348-2212

CONDO LOVERS TAKE NOTE
Almost new 2 bedroom/l bath. neutral decor. Car-
nage House Condo m quiet complex WIth pool/-
clubhouse. 1 Car allached garage. nicely
decorated. central air $46.500

Each off,ce is mdependently owned and operated

FOWLERVilLE. 3 bedroom
home. pnced to sell. $29,500
111m.(517}223-3273.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!.r 437.2056

-22· 15(j
BUNGALOW CLOSE TO US-23
2 Bedroom home. 1 balh. gas heal. garage. newly
decorated and clean. $39.900.

NEW HOME - NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
4 Bedroom split level. cedar SIding. 2 baths, family
room. WhItmore Lake water pnvlleges. $53.500.

NEWER CAPE COD ON CUL DE SAC
2 Bedroom, 1 balh home In South Lyon. unlmished
upstalfs prepped for 2 more bedrooms and se-
cond bath. Garage. Less than 2 years old. $59.900.

~2I.
COLONIAL IN CITY SUB With 3 bedrooms. 1'12
balhs. kItchen WIth appliances. dining room. IIvmg
room With nalural fireplace. central alf and unfln.
basement. Large deck. nIce landscaping With
back yard backlOg up to woods. $64.900.

LARGE RANCH HOME Wllh lake prIVileges on
Walled Lake. Large famIly room. natural hreplace.
formal dmmg room. 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths. 1st
Iloor laundry. porch and basement. 2 Car attached
garage. Many large trees. $57.500.

·BEAUTIFUL RANCH newly remodeled In the 80's
Features 3 bedrooms. breaklast room. liVing room
With large CallI. dnftstone "replace. open
breeleway 10 2 car allached garage and dog run
Garden area and shed. $62.900.

IDEAL FAMILY RANCH With 3 bedrooms. famIly
room, study/library. large k,lchen. basemen I and
patio. Large fenced yard. Good X·way access and
close to shopPing $54.900.

JUST REDUCEO-Beautlfully main tamed quad·
level bUill In 1981. Fabulous family room 24x23 With
bar and hreplace. 3 Large bedrooms. 2'12 baths.
country kitchen. weathervane wood Windows &
pallO. All on 1'12 acres In newer sub aboul 3 miles
Irom X·way. Only $103.900.

(
SUPER OUALITY BUILT COLONIAL on 1 acre WIth
gorgeous malure hiCkory. oak and ash trees.
FamIly room WIth natural "replace. large country
kitchen. ls1 floor laundry, 3 bedrooms and 2'12
balhs. Pnvate patio and deck Beauhfully land-
scaped - picture perlect. $86.900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Ponhac Trail
437-4111

ALDER REAL TV
195 E. Highland (M-59)
Howell. Michigan

-,,-- •..
If
'Spaclous

That Special Farmhouse Close Inl
On one plus lovely acre with super
garage-Large Rooms-A1·Shape and
perfect location on paved rd. and pric-
ed to III your budge II Only $64,500. Ask

021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE Open House.
7000 lange Road. september
15th, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Lovely
SUburban farm colonial, In-
cluding SO acres of lenced
grounds. 4 bedrooms, 2 lull
baths, basemenl. country kit-
chen (12 It.x 14 It.) Including
kitchen appliances. Modern
throughout. large patio and
glassed porch. Extra buildings
on grounds lor horses and any
special cral1s you enjoy. TrUly
a showplace with lots 01
privacy. Total price, Including
acreage, $169,500. McCray
Really, (313)561-411.

HOWELL area. 6 Miles wesl 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom Colonial,
lYz baths. fireplace, 2 car
garage and basemenl. $57.900.

3 Bedroom Split Level, 1 bath.
rough piping lor 2nd bath. Ex·
cellent home for small family.
$48.900.

Allia Construction Company
13131229-8007or (51n546-9791.
HARTLAND, 10 acres. land·
scaped for pnvacy. 3 bedroom
Ranch. large family room WIth
fireplace. 1Yzbaths. basement
and large garage. (313)632-
7614.
HARTLAND. Builders Model
closeout Custom ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
lower 1evel. 2Yz car garage In
beautiful rolling hills of
Hartland. Must sell. reduced
to $89.900. Fflek Construcl1on
Company. (313)632·5420.
HOWELl. 4 bedrooms, lYz
baths. large living room, din-
Ing room. 2Yz car garage. in-
ground pool. fenced yard. Low
laxes. Lots 01 charactt::r.
$55.500. Call Mary al Preview
PropertIes. (3131227-2200.
HOWELl. Unique. secluded
ranch on 2.4 acres. 3
bedrooms. den. new Oak and
ceramic kllchen. Great room
wilh cathedral ceiling, wood
burner. New carpert
throughout On paved Road.
$65.000. Addillonal acerage
With fishing pond, barn and
woods available. Call Bonnie
Elder al (313)227-4600.
HARTLAND. Attractive small
home. very clean, must sell.
Cash $23.900. lerms $27.900.
(313)632·5638or (313)632·7612.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home.
Close to hospilal and schools.
Shown by appointment only.
1313)229-4362.
HOWELl. 3 bedroom colOnial
In WOoded setting. 1 mile from
1-96. large rooms. family room
with fireplace. Extras include:
deck oil masler bedrqom,
large screened in porch. lor-
mal dining room, 2Yz baths,
heated work area in garage.
land contract terms. $75.900.
Ask for Sally, PresIon Realty.
(517)548..1668or (517}546-0017.
HAMBURG· WATERFRONT. 3
bedroom ranch WIth 1Yz baths
and j car attached garage plus
2Yz car detached garage.
Features stone lireplace and
wOod burner. $74.900. REALTV
WORLD VAN'S (313)227.3455.

NEW HOME
OWNERSHIP TEST

Find out if you have what it
takes to save $l,OOO's on
a new home of your own.
1. I am mterestedm below market YES NO

conSlluCliOnhnancll1g .•..•... DOl
2. To save SllXKl s I am wllhnQ to dO

D
D

some of the IlnlShll1gwork .
3. I own or am payll1gon a lot . D 0
4. I am 100kll1glor a lot .. . D D
5. ~~~~I~~~ ~n.co~e.~~c.e~~~.. D D

I Curtis builds lhe exterior, you f1n~h the
interior wllh materials and slep-by-step I

I guidance from Curtis Homes. . I
I For.mmoaldrefeSults If!n(JcompletiNJltSIIOCufll$ II Homes and reCe,.'8 a tree lour colo' cara'ogll6 I
I Na"'. ------------- I
I AdOrt" ---- ---- ----- I
I C,ly _ ---- _ Slalt ----- I
I lop ----- _ PMrt ----- I
I I ",anI to slall bu"o'n<) mOly. I
I I
I ~t;;,jfJ~J/t;//,q;£/H~;... I
I I
I Conleel Adlm Ounn I
I 4S41S... IY,Lanl/nO. MI 4ItlD II (SmU.1-a ..

NOI connected WithCunls BUildingCo I
Lt _
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HARTLAND. Ranch. 3
bedroom, basement. Fenced
yard. Just reduced to $46,900
by owner. (3131632-5443.

HIGHLAND-DUNHAM LAKE
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2.400
sq. ft., $120.000. 7.5%
assumable morlgage. 1m-
medlale occupancy. No
agenls. (313)887-1325.

OPEN SATURDAY
SUNDAY 12T06
4255PETREL COURT

HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. 3rd
bedroom has fireplace and
could bQ used for a family
room. BIG garage. Park for
swimming, boating and fishing
directly across street. Just
$49,900. Call Kathy al Preview
Properlles. (5171546-7550
(SI32)
HOWELL. Pnced BELOW
market value. Well kept home.
Yz acre corner lot. Walking
distance to cIty conveniences.
Hardwood floors. Enclosed
fireplace with heatalator. New
kilchen. $59.900. Call Judy al
Preview Properlies. (313)227-
2200.(W5181
HOWELL. large country style
home. "Slapleton House" ?f
Howell. Hardwood lloors. This
home has many
posslbllilies ..• needs only
cosmetics. $41,000. Call Vicki
at Preview at Preview Proper-
lies. (517}546-7550.(SI37)
HOWELL. Newer ranch with
full walk-oul on 5 plus wOoded
acres close 10 town. Crest
Services (517}548-3260.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch
with access to Howell Lake -
possible contract terms - va-
cant. $56,900. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 2 Homes plus 10
wooded acres on paved
Hughes Road. Reduced to
$105,000. Crest SerVices
(517)548-3260.
NORTHVILLE Colony Estates.
By owner! Beaullful 2,OSO
square 1001 farm colonial, in
excellent location. 4 bedroom.
2Yz bath. first floor laundry.
Oversized garage. Askmg
$114.900.Open house 1 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday. September
15th. 41547 ladywood Court.
(313)420-2811.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - 3
bedrooms on large 101.
Cathedral ceiling With Ian.
Heated garage WIth electric
door opener. Neat and clean.
$76.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. Gregory area. By
owner. 16 acres more or less.
1.700 sQ. 11.• IUlly carpeted. 3
to 4 bedroom ranch. 2Yzbaths,
Ilreplace. dishwasher, finiSh-
ed patio. aUached 21.7 car
garage, 28x40 pole barn.
Wooded and seclUded.
bordered by State land on 2
sides. $88.000. (517}223-9302
after 6 p.m. for appointment.
PINCKNEY. REDUCED!! Ab-
solutely gorgeous 3 acres of
hardwOods and pines. Backs
to stote land next 10 Ar-
rowhead. Home is in Ihe pro-
cess 01 remodeling, using
Quality features. Now $49.900.
Call Teri al Preview Proper.
ties. f3131227-2200.(C331)

PINCKNEY. Lovely property.
Second lot has a small guest
cottage with kitchen and own
septic system. Furnllure
negotiable. Rush Lake
priVileges. $58,500 call Nancy
Holladay at Preview Proper.
ties. (517}546-7550.(N506)
SOUTH Lyon. In cily, 3
bedroom ranch with master
bedroom ffleplace. Backs up
to open country, swimming
pool. full basement. tastefully
decorated, move in condillon
and more. By owner. no
agents please. (313/437-8996.
SOUTH LYON. Sliver lake
area. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces. family room, 3Yz
car garage. mature trees.
privacy. WOod and gas lorced
air/heat. Near expressways.
Assumable 8Yz%. SS9,900.Ap-
pointment only. (313)437.()468
or (313)437-2868.
SOUTH Lyon, by owner. 2
story. 4 bedrooms. 1Yz baths,
full basement. fireplace, large
front porch. remodeled k,l.
chen. Walk 10shopping. QUiel
tree shaded slreel. (313/437-
0813.
SOUTH LYON. downtown.
Zoned commercial. 4
Bedrooms. 2 baths, base-
men!. Across from
neighborhood shopping.
Fireplaces. All remodeled.
$67.500. Nelson's Real Estale.
Whitmore lake (3131449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1(~462-0309.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON/lake Chemung.
New IIsbng. Quality 4 bedroom
home on large waterfront lot.
Crest Services (517}548-3260.
BRIGHTON/Lake Chemung.
New listing. A·l condition. 2
bedroom summer hide away
on hili overlooking the lake:
Private dock. $38,500. Crest
Services (517}548-3260.

517/546-6670 or from
METRO DETROIT

313/478-9289

.:J ~J_.Aa~~_.
arming wa er ron (,01l8ge on 'all Unbelievable? No-Only 138,IlOO

sports lake and Chain 01 Lakes has Priced below market for Immediate
large screened porCh and it Is sale and occupancy-Solid 3 or 4 B.R.
furnished-only $29,900. Please ask for home-Large Roomsl Full basemenl-
Bob or Caroll. almost new furnece, siding and SUPER

InsulaUon-you'lI delight tn beauUful
ORIGINAL OAK, WOODWORK, CUP-
BOAR OS. & FLOORS" and the huge
(hidden) garage has possibillUes for a
home business 01 storage. Delightful
locaUon on paved road-Amazelt?
Hurry, won't lasllongl Ask lor Irene.

, / , ';'.-

L '",,~f
¥ ... ,

I .

, ;'.

r.-~ \ , •.

Perfect Retirement or Starter Home
with Super Lake Accenll

Immediate Occupancy tool 2 B.R.
possible 3-Famlly room In basement
for relaxation-lire place. A1·ahape
plus super garage for possible Florida
room, Only 52,50011 Ask for Irene.

Lovely 3 B.R. ranch set on 2.5' acres
clean and neat as a pin. Ask for Clayfon

t
\1

@:CAROL~T'MASON
~

LAND IN NOVI
Is hard to come by. but we have the right house lor
you. Three bedroom located on more than an acre
but the neat thing is that you are close to schools
and shopping. Fruit trees, grapes. two fireplacesll'
How aboul your own barn tooll Call for the price
and more details •••

We are closed on Wednesday. Please cal your
agent at their personal number.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Over 300 feet fron.
tage on lake Chemung. 5
bedroom home. land contract
available with large down pay-
ment. (517}548-3646.
HAMBURG • land' COnlract
terms. 2 bedrooms With
fireplace and garage. Partially
remodeled. Finish and sav
Just $39,900. REALTY WORL
VAN'S (3131227-3455.

024 Condominiums
ForSale

.HAMBURG Township. seller
will pay bank Closing costs.
9926 Galalion Drive
Buck lake. 3 Bedroom home,
1,000sQ. ft. plus 600 sQ. II. With
full bath, kitchenelle, rec
room and enclosed porch
Reduced to $64,000. Nelson's
Real Estate, Whitmore lake
(3131449-4466. (3131449-4467
1(000)462-0309. '
HARTLAND. Bea'ut/lul
lakefront ... fantasUc view
Buill·ln entertaIner cente
Large piclure Windows
overlook the lake. Concrele
seawall. Private road is setling
abounding wilh wildlife. Just
$89.000.Call Sharon at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
(B2191
PINCKNEY. Walerlronl on
Rush lake. All sports. NIce
sandy beach for children.
Enclosed porch. Like new
washer and dryer inclUded
Land contracl assumpti<{.
available. Just $49.900. C..
Beth at Preview Properties.
(3131227-2200(A914)
WOODLAND lake. 75 ft. on
water. 150 It. deep. Not under
construcl/on yet. Building a
1500 SQ. It. conlemporary
ranch, WIth fuil walkout base.
ment. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths .
II interested. call builder 10
see blueprints. (313/437-0249.'
WHITMORE LAKEFRONT
home. 11447 North Shore
Drive.1Yz story,l.ISO sQ. ft.. 3
bedrooms, IIreplace, walk-oul..1
basement and carport. 46 ft. cw
fronlage. extra deep lot.
$48,500. Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore lake (3131449-4466,
(313)449-4467,1(800)462-0309.
WOLVERINE. On lance Lake.
small and private. only 18
homes. A real doll house.'
Sleeps 6. Winterized and com·
pletely furnished. InclUdes
large slorage building. Land
contract available at 7%. Call
(313)349-0421.

•
025 Mobile Homes

For Sale

BRIGHTON. 12 x SO II .• 1971
New Moon. Must be moved.
Furnished. $3,500. (313)m·
0333.After 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1974
Revere. 12x60. Michigan in·
sulated. Good condition.
Stove and refngerator includ-
ed. $6.500 IIrm. (3131227~75
belween4and 7. •
BRIGHTON. 12xSOwith expan-
do. shed, natural gas. ap-
pliances. $5,200. (3131229-84n
evenings.
BANK repossession. Sec-
tional home. For park or
prillate property. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths. Offers be-
Ing accepted. Contact Darling
Mobile Homes: (313)349-1047.
BRIGHTON. 24x65 mobile
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
private lot. Best oller. Ca\l..
(3131227-7076.Aller 2 p.m. ci9
(313)229-4911./

CHATEAU
ESTATES

1100 sq. It. immaculate
loR .• D.R.. Kil .. 2 B.R .•
1 Balh. all appliances;
washer. dryer. elec.
fireplace. Florida room,
1001 shed. $22.900.

Century 21
Secontlne Assoc.

626-8800

CHAMPION 12 by 60 remodel·
ed. Appliances. OCtober 1st
occupancy. $2.000 down. Take
over $100per month payments
at9% interest. (313)227-7108.
CAMBRIDGE, 1970. 12x60.
Must be moved. Air.
dishwasher. garbag.
disposal. gas stove.
refrigerator. washer. dryer.
$4,500. (313)684-09n belween
noon and 4 p.m. or (313)349·
2831.anytime.
CASH paid for mobile homes
on SIles in livingston Counly.
Crest Mobile Home Service
(517}548-3260.'
FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Hilicresi.
14x70, excellent condillon, no
down payment. assume mor-
tgage. must sell. (313)887-8176.
FOR sale. Mobile home IIres
and axles. Crest /517}548-3260•
HIGHLAND. 197§ Bayview
14x70 With 7x12 expando. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
fireplace. $17,900. (313)887·
3044.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Fairmont.
14x65. All appliances.
dishwasher. 2 bedroom, wood
burner. Includes complete
seperate heating system. low
healing bills. 9xl0 shed. In'
sulated scurtllng. (Appraised,
$13.900) asking $12,500. Ca"
slay on lot In Hlghlan.
Greens. Must see to ap-
llreciate. (313)887.8374 or
(313)88Ni727.

NO
RENT

UNTIL
1986

On New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Novl
Meadows

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047



025 Mobile Home.
For Sale

HOWELL. Mobile home,
1Ox55.10 good shape. Asking
$5.500.Call (5171546-4194.
HOWELL. Any offer around
$8,200on mobile home. 14x65,
1973. 2 bathrooms.

•
relrlgerator, stove. washer,

, dryer. aIr condItioner, with
, sleps on property bUilding

· home. Must go. (517)546-5514
• Howell.'

HOWelL. Single and double
wldes and modular homes on
rented siles and on your own
101. Crest Mobile Home Sere
vice (517)548-3260.
LYON Twp .. 1978 Centurion,

• 14 x 50. Partly furnished.
• Washer, dryer, shed, lawn

mower. barbeque. Ideal for
retired couple or single per·I • " son. $10.000 or best offer.
(3131437-9642.

<aW
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

MUNITH. 1981 Mobile home
and 1981 18 ft. Viking cabin

, boat. 115 horse outboard
motor. Fully equipped for

• • great lake fishing. 2 bedroom
• and 2 bath mobile home wllh
• 8x2Oexpando. Located in park

• on lake. May be purchased
•• logether or separate. (5tn596-

, 2413.

NOVI MEADOWS
Pre Christmas

September Sale

• limited number of 1985 stock
•~ models set up on lot ready for

." Immediate occupancy. Or any
, 1986model stock or ordered in

September. '

• 10% down financing up to 20
years.

Global Home Will pay your
park secunty depOSit, 2 mono
ths park rent and we wll1 also
make your first mobile home
payment. Stop in and select
your new home now and have
a Merry Christmas.

All nilw homes have a 7 year
worrt free service sentry.

: This oller also good on
• selected pre-owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC
DIVISION OF

CHAMPION HOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN 7 DAYS

MONDAYTHRU THURSDAY
10a.m. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
10a.m.t06p.m.

SUNDAY. 12t06p.0).
(313)349-69n.

"

• DARLING HOMES
OPEN

HOUSE- '
ALL LISTINGS

IN CHILD'S
LAKE ESTATES

Sat. Sept. 14
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

AI/Welcome
4377 Old Plank

Milford

~•
NOVI, New Haven, 1983,14x70.
Sunken living room. like new.
(313)685-3862.
NOVI Meadows, double wide.
III health lorces sale.

•
Carpeted. shed, IIreplace,
curtains. drapes. Double oven
electric stove. Side by side
relrigerator, dishwasher,
disposal. Call Sue, (313)349-
7511.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI Meadows·-.-'-984--C-ha-m--
pIon. 14x70. Two large
bedrooms. LoIs 01 extras. like
new. Must sell. (313)349-0925.
PINCKNEY. 1961 Magnolia.
fOx55. Appliances Included.
Must be moved. Good condl'
tlon. Best offer accepted. Call
after 6 p.m. (517)546-6298 or
(313)694.7184.

1981 Colonnade
14x70, disposal.
dishwasher, stove.
refrigerator. shed.
patio awning,
fireplace. $19,600.00.

1979 Barrington
24x60, disposal,
dishwasher, stove,
refrigerator,
fireplace, shed,
$26,000.00.

HIGHLAND GREENS
ESTATES

2377N. Milford Rd
1 mi.NofM·59
(Highland Rd.)
(3131887-4164

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

SOUTH LYON. 14x70 mobile
home. 3 bedrooms. llh balhs.
Appliances included. Ex·
cellenl condition. South Lyon
Woods Park. /3131437-8285.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE area. Beautiful
2'h acres, perked. surveyed.
Near black top. $900' down,
$125a month. Agent. (313\474·
5592.
GENOA Township, north of
Crooked Lake Rd. 10 acres.
Wooded. (313)229-4362.
HOWELL area. Good barn - 5
stalls, fenced. Septic and well.
10 acres, M&B. Bargain pric-
ed. $29.900. Excellent terms.
5575 Mack Road· west of US-
23, south 01 M-59. Relerence,
livingston County map.
M-59/US-23 area Clyde Rd. off
Fenlon Rd. Beautiful rolling 10
acres. $1,000 down. $200 per
month. Agent /3131551-6404.
M-59/US-23 area. Hartland Rd.
corner Fausselt Rd. Beautiful
2 acres. $300 down. $135 per
month. Agent. (3131557-6404.
PINCKNEY. Gregory area. 63
acre farm. Pole barn. remodel-
ed larmhouse. $78.000.
/3131498-2656.
SOUTH Lyon. beautifUl 10
acres, paved road, near Grand
River. Estate sale. Only
$27,900. Easy terms. Call Bill
DavIs, Headliner Real Estale,
(313)348-7880or (3131474·5592.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON, lakefront lot.
8Ox203 on privale lake and
road. Offers accepted. Call for
further Information. (3131531-
6096.
HIGHLAND vacant Canal Lot
on Duck lake, in beautiful Ax-
lord Acre Subdivision. Call:
(313)887-9684.
HAMBURG. lakefront lot· In
exclusive Winan's lake area.
Perked and ready to build.
Terms available. (517)546-2220.
HAMBURG/Pinckney area. 'h
acre on 1:lean private lake.
Very quiet and picturesque.
$16,500 or best offer. Must
sell. /3131229-4144after 4 p.m.
LAPEER County. Three lake
lot. $17,000 or trade for equal
value. (313)685-3285 before 6
p.m.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

HILLMAN. Wooded, walkable
10 acres. Prime deer country.
57,000cash. (3131229-7825.
OGEMAW County. BeautifUl
home. Resldenti::1 and com-
mercial. 30 Jakes in 30
minutes. (5171873·5811 or
/3131437·2625.

TAHQUAMENON FALLS
10 Acres. $4995, Terms.
Lake lots, cabins.

Free Brochure
Palazzolo Properties,lnc.

Box 32
Paradise. M149768

(906) 492-3587

•
~ gIobQI HOMi' ~

3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

10% down - Fmancing up to 20 years - 30 on your
property. Exclusive 7·year Semce POltcy

HOURS: Mon.·Th. 10-8; Fri. & sat. lG-6: Sun. 1-8 887-3701
5800 Highland Rd. (M-59), 9 mI. E. of U.S. 23

ask for Uncle BM. Palor Kalhy

•
FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN

HOUSING.
Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

orKrls.', NOVI MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

12 homes set·up on lots, ready for immediate
occupancy.

10% down, financing up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started, we will pay your
security deposit and 2 months lot rent,

7 year servIce sentry on all Global homes.

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349-6977

Open 7 Days

·,•·•

030 Northern Property
For Sale

PRUDENVILLE. Red Oaks Goli
Course. Blacktop road. $4,000
cash. /3131229-7825.

031 Vacant Property
For.Sale

BRIGHTON, 4 acres, lovely
country homesite behind GM
PROVING GROUNDS, close to
x·way. (3131227-4778.
BRIGHTON. Genoa Estates
Subdivision. ~ acre, wooded
corner lot. Any terms
available. Must sell' /3131227·
2478.
BRIGHTON. Residential ~
plus acre. Subdivision near
Grand River. Howell schools.
Perked. (3131227·2133.
GREGORY. 10 acres, pond,
perked. Terms. $23,000. Cash.
525,OOO.1313l878-2168.

HOWELL, $6,950 •
Beauhfullreed 101on paved

road. (517)546-0000.
HOWELL. 1.4 acres. Area 01
nice homes. =12,000 land con-
tract or $11,000 cash. Call
13131229-6155.
HARTLAND. 10 acres. large
natural pond. trees. perked.
$28.500.TERMS. (3131632-6460.
HOWelL. DeerfIeld Twp. 20
roiling acres. $30,000. (3131739-
0570.
HARTLAND Fenton area. 2 10
acre parcels. Rolling. trees.
perked. land contract or
reduced for cash sale.
(313)887·7593.
HOWELL: 10 miles north. 1
acre, nice bUilding slle. $7,000.
(511)546-2498.
HAMBURG. Winans Lake
area. 1 acre wooded 101.
$14,900. Terms available.
(3131231·1236.
HOWELL. Low down, ex-
cellent terms for 10 wooded
roiling acres. Owner/agent
Crest Service~ (517)548-3260.

LOT FOR SALE

$10,900.
Wooded 104x175

Cowell Rd., BrIghton
437.0339

MILFORD
FORECLOSED SITE
mACRES' PERKED
ONLY $199MONTIiL Y

PROGRESSIVE /3131358-2210

NORTHVILLE township 11h
acre building site. Beautiful
location off Seven and Beck.

CENTURY 21GOLD HOUSE
(313)349-5757

DICK RUFFNER

033 Industrial CommercIal
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Commercial lot
near US-23 and Grand River.
$22,900.Call (313)229-6155.

I CITY 01 Northville. Three
acres of Industrial land.
$70.000.. (313)349·2.736 or
(3131349-5522.

HOWELL INDUSTRIAL
large or small parcels. Conve-
nient to 1·96 and M·59 fnter-
change. County airport and
railroad if needed. Prime loca-
tion. (S1ij546-<19OO.

600 sq. ft. light Industrial. 500-
sq. ft. ollice space. 1,564 sq.
ft. residential. On 1.2 acres,
along US-23, near Brighton.
(313)231-1162after 5:30 p.m.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HIGHLAND. 6 unit brick.
$15,600 income. $95,000 land
contract. (313)878-9768.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor exIsting
land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowesl dIs-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
1640.
CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deat. (517)548-1093or {3131522-
6234.
CASH for your 'and contracl,
(511)546-7657.
EIGHTY acres, larmhouse in
livable condition. Within 70
miles 01 Detroit. $80,000 cash.
/3131629-0074.
HOUSE. Can you accept
$4.000down on a land contract
or assumption? P.O. Box 251.
Novi, 48050. .
INVESTOR wants to bUy your
home regardless 01 condition.
(313)348-1270.
PRIVATE Individual looking to
buy nOles secured by real
estate. Will buy at discount.
Call (313)348-1270.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

AVE grave lots In Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens. Novl,
MI. $800 or olfer for all,
(313)685-1145.

fOR RENT .' ..,

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished cot·
Iages, apts. Heat, utilities In·
cluded. 2 miles east of
Brighton. No pets. (313)229-
8723.
BRIGHTON/Howell area. All
sports lakefront, 2 or 4
bedroom, flreplaco. $360 a
month. (313)663-2731.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 2

- baths, garage. $630 per month.
(3131227-5979.
BRIGHTON. Furnished, .-
bedrooms. 2 baths on private
lake. September to May 31.
$550 per month. (313)68900581
after 8:30.
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom home,
with garage and fireplace. In
country. Hartland schools.
$800 per month. Deposit and
references required. /3131227·
11165.
BRIGHTON. Newly
redecorated 2 bedroom.
Oarage,' nreplace, • oa~ebo,
boathouse, dock. $550.
Relerences and security. No
1!!!!:.!M.~548-«~:;::~::... __

061 Houses For Rent

COZY lakelront lurnlshed cot·
Iage. unhl June 1st. Ideal lor
couple. $300. No pets.
(5171546-9420.
FENTON, south. Country col·
onlal. Family room, fireplace,
2~ balhs, garage. 2 acres. Ex·
\ranlce. $550./3131884~5
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom in
10wn. Relerences and
deposit. Call after 5 p.m.
/5171546-6453. .
FOWLERVillE. Three
bedrooms home on 1 acre.
$850 per month. Call (3t3)229-
2047.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom house in
country. large yard and
garden Available October 1st.
Relerences and securlly
deposit required. $350 per
monlh. (517)546-5416 afler 6
ONLY.
HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom
country home. Reasonable
rent to larm-orlented adult/s)
lor light caretaker duties.
Familiar with horses, pels and
available dally. Send reply and
reference to P.O. Box 422,
Howell, MI48843.
HOWELL. Large semi'
furnIshed 3 bedroom ·home.
$850 a month. First and last
months rent plus $500security
deposll. No pets. References.
(5171546-0625.
HIGHLAND. 1 Bedroom on
White lake Canal. No pets.
First and last months rent.
(313)887-9221.
HOWELL. Three bedrooms, 2
baths, carport. Partially fur·
nlshed. September lhrough
June. $550 per month. First,
last and security. (511)548-4243
or (3131478-8939.
LYON Township. For rent.
large 3' bedroom country
home. 2.1hbaths, family room.
formal dining room, living
room, large kitchen. sun
porch. fUll bas.ement & 2 car
attached garage on 10 acres.
$850 per month (313)684-0317
between 9 a.m. & 6 p.m. 1m·
mediate occupancy.
OLDER 3 bedroom country
home. $400 a monlh plus
security deposit. References
required. (517)546.()126 or
/3131227-6075. •
SOUTH LYON. overlooking
Silver lake with lake access.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
front ranctl, basement, 2~
garage. wllh storage barn,
large deck, file place. $750 per
month lease option. $150 per
month credIt 10 down pay-
ment. (3131437-()092.
SOUTH LYON. 10 Mile and
ChUbb. Three bedroom ranch.
Wood and 011heat. $375 per
month, plus security. (313)591-
6799 call after 5 p.m.
TlPSICO Lake area. 3 bedroom
home with garage and
fireplace. No pets. $450 a
month, $250 deposit. (3131887-
9129.

062 ukefront Houses
For Rent

HOWELL lakefront available
until May 25lh. Wrnterized,
fireplace, lurnlshed. (313\626-
2109. .
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, "large';
living room wIth Wood burner.
sIlting room. Appliances. air,
carpeting throughout. Attach-
ed garage. Localed on Cedar
lake. $475 a month. Call
/3131227-4863. I
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062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

OAKLAND County. 4 bedroom
on Duck lake. $475per month
First and last month rent.
(313)887-9221.
STRAWBERRY lakelront for
rent. Year round. Dock, boat
launch. No pets. Available Oc-
tober 1st. 1 year lease. $475
plus utilities. (3131455-1108
mornings.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365

Pool and carpellng. Senior
discounts.

(3131229-7881

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepllng reservallons
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments Irom 5355.Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone /3131229-am. .
BRIGHTON. 3 room beaulllul
apartment/share home. Ex·
cellent relerence. (3131231-
3228 or 13131341-6782.

THEGLEHS
LIve In lovely WOOded alea nea'
downtown Bnghlon Easy ac·
cess .096 and 23 EflIc,ency. I
& 2 bedroom unots with
spacious rooms. private
balconies. lully carpeled. ap-
pliances. pool

Slatllng AI S310 Pet Month
2S-m7

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWEll'
Rentals from $313
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes.
range, refrigerator,
garbage dIsposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3
FENTON area. Beaullflly
remodeled lownhouses. 1.000
sq. ft. per unit. 2 spacious
bedrooms, 1~ baths, all ap-
pliances. Half with fireplaces.
Cable. $450or $475 a month. 6
monlh and 1 year leases
available. Ideal location. Con-
tact Krause & Company
(517)546-1639. •
HOWELl. Applications are be-
Ing accepted for 2 bedroom
apartments starting at $420.
Call Quail Creek for an ap-
polnlment. (517)548-3733.
HOWELL. Spacious 1
bedroom. $340 per month,
utilities Included. Available
now. (517)548-4727after 7 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom apart-
ment. $200 securily deposit.
$285 a month. 1/511)521.3214.

HOWELl. SenIor citizen. 1
Bedroom apartment. lurnish-
ed. Available III end 01 April.
$350 a month. Deposit $350.
Plus ulilities. 1(313)681-4653.
NORTHVILLE. Upper flat. 3
rooms, clean. new carpet.
ResponsIble person. $240 per
month plus security, InclUdes
utilities. Will be shown
September 11 from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. only. 410East Main.

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

fromS315
• Carpet • Appliances • Air •

Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
Stale Park. 7 minutes from 12 Oaks MallBl 437·6794

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 352-3800

RelalC.11.tiUlI: You're homei.. . - at

~
at "NorlhvIlle

SPACIOUS: 1 BORM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BORM.-10IS 0' '076 Sq FI
J DORM -1286 Sq Ft

• Abundant Storage and Closel Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Hreside lounge
• Heal tncluded
(' , Mlr", \V,...., (If I 17; un 7 \111(0 HI"" J

0"'0 \1.111\Q.l 0" ; I' m .
~lt "un l:!';r m

349-8410
HobIlo wuooo .....

Celebrate Summer!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from .just $~ 10

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments
with patio or balcony, central air

conditioning, luxurious carpeting,
lots of closets and storage, and

central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

Louted off Highland Road (M·59) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
lakes and parks In the Milford area.
Model Open Dally 9·5 and weekend. by appoIntment.

Catl887-4021

064 Apartments
For Rent,

Nt:WLY DUIIII oeoroom apart·
ment. Very comfortable $265
per month. (511)223-9090.
PINCKNEY. Available
September 16 Deluxe elll·
clency. Completely lurnished
Satellite dish. $400 plus
utllllles. (3131426-3789
US·23 - M·59 Small, 1
bedroom. $265 InCluding
utlfilies. (517)548-3523.
WHITE Lake To·w~n-:s7h-IP-:-:-NO~W
LEASING. Lovely 2. bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and melro parks. Easy
country hVlng from $410. The
new Alpine Aparlments on M·
59. (313)887-4021.
WHITMORE LAKE. SublelOc-
tober 1 to May 31. $250 plus
ulllitles. Leave message al
(313)449-25S0.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom. Fresh
carpet and paint. $250. First
and last monlhs rent plus
utilities. 534 Hope Street.
(517)548-2698.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
duplex. Nice yard. $400.
(3131227·1613.
FOWLERVILLE. Two bedroom
duplex. Basement. carpeted.
Franklin fireplace.
refrigerator. On one acre. $340
per month. plus utilities.
Relerences required. (511)223-
3119.
HOWELL • best duplex in
town. Available now. Private
yard. 2 bedrooms. large
separate dining and kitchen.
Walk to lown. Solar. $350 plus
uhlilies. Dial free (800IStarpak
/ask lor Reyn) or/3131761·5068.
HOWELL. Nice 1 bedroom up-
per in tow~ Appliances in-
clUded. $255. (3131887-3978
al1er6 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2
bedroom. Fireplace. ap-
pliances, well Insulated. $465.
(313)227-3434.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexler & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Dlfectory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Oirectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWERVILLE room lor renl.
Lol 24. 400 Cedar River Drive.
(511)223-3362.
FOWLERVILLE area. Room for
rent wilh house privlledges.
(517)223-3196anytime.
SOUTH Lyon room for rent.
Kitchen privileges. $50 per
week. Call after 5 (313)437-
4237.

068 Foster Care

HOWELL adult fosler care.
Private' rooms now available.
Residents must be am-
bUlatory. (517)546-8952.
LONG·term care lor head In·
lury with semi-Independent,
living and cognillve training.
(313)632·7111.
WHITEHALL home on Grand
Rlver in Novl has a female
vacancy. Must be 62 years 01
age or older and need super·
vised personal care. For more
lnlo call Marylou at (3131474-
3442.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

SOUTH LYON. Country set-
ting, 2 bedrooms. Franklin
Ilreplace, appliances. Reduc-
ed to $36.500. $5,500 assumes
low payments. (3131437-2858.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1973 Flamingo
mobile home. 12x60, 2
bedroom, 1 balh. Assume
payments $175 per month.
Balance $4,900. LOl rent extra.
(313)229-7177.
GREGORY. Three bedroom
mobile home. Furnished or
unlurnished. Fowlerville
schools. $375 per month.
Cleaning deposit and
references required. Call Deb-
bie at Glenn·Brooke reality:
(511)851-1568.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park,
Fowlerville. (511)223-8500.

COACHMANS COVE

A De.ulllul moDtie hOme cdm-
munlty nght on Big Portaoe
L.ke Concrele slleets &
nalural gas 'flOul., & double
W1<les 3 m"e. N 01 I.~ 15
minutes W 01 Ann ArllOr S125

permonlg,~,~ ~

HOWELL. ChoIce lot available,
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

074 Lhlng auarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Female room·
mate wanted to share 3
bedroom house plus portion
of ulllllles. (3131227·1234
anytime.
MALE In 20's wants to share
Howell 2 bedroom apartment
with same. $200 per monlh
plus half ulllllies. (511)548-
~168..
NORTHVILLE. Male to share
luxury Townhouse, wilh same.
$300 Includes utilities.
(313)348-1378belore 2 p.m.
WIXOM. Male or lemale to
ahare apartment. $200a month
plus utilities. Handy to Nor·
thvllle and Plymouth. Call
Craig. (313)824·3975 alter
5 p.m. or (313)3~799.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

APPROXIMATELY 800 sq. ft.,
Main Street location. Ideal lor
retail or orrico. Rent
negotiable. /3131229-4060 or
(313)229-4569.
BRIGHTON, 1200 to 2400
$quaro leet. Suilable lor olllce
or rotall store. Call /313\626-
1200,

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For t1ent

BRIGHTON - a~ea~ App~ox.
Imatley 1500sq. ft. building lor
sale or lease on Grand River
wilh well III sign. Localed bet-
ween Brighton and Howell.
(517)~ dUllng working
hours
BRIGHTON. Fllst class proles·
slonal bUilding on Grand River
near Brlghlon Mall. From 500
up to 7.1:CO:q. 11.Call Howell
Town and Counlry (3131227-
1111.
HOWELL area. (212.835 sq. 11.
renlals In Grand Oaks 10-
dustrial Park. /3131229-5480.
HOWELL, steel building. 4,000
sq. ft. large doors. Commer·
clalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy
Rent $850 per month. (517)546-
5285.
NORTHVILLE. Factory for
manufacturing or aulo repair
and pain ling. 3,600 sq 11 Rent
or sale. (313)349-0603.
RETAIL space lor rent
Downlown Brlghlon In the
Main Street Emporium. For
more Inlormallon please call
Lynn (3131227-5284, Mary
(313)22U812. or Fred (3131229-
9822.
SOUTH LYON. New
warehouse space available.
8,000 sq. 11. Light industflal.
W,ll diVIde. (3131437-8181.
5.000 Sq. ft. bUIlding with air
compressor. paved parking
101.lenced 101."mshed office.
new electrical, 2 balhs and 5
overhead doors. In Ihe City of
Howell. (5171546-4800 or
(511)548-2898.

SOUTH LYON. downtown.
Older home. zoned commer·
clal. Ideal layoul for real
estate, doctor (has leaded IIn·
ed panel room lor x-raysl.
CPA. allorney or studIO.
Private, paved parking. 220
electric. For sale or lease with
option 10 purchase. Must see
to appreciate. Very
reasonable. Call anytime,
/3131437-6845.
SMALL store sub·lease.
Downtown Brighton. Greallor
cralter. $125 per month.
(3131227-6007.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

-SOUTH Lyon/Brighton.
Storage bUilding for renl.
/3131437-9455.

080 Offlce Space
For Rent

APPROXIMATELY 800 sq. ft"
Main Street location. Ideal for
relail or office. Rent
negOtiable. (3131229-4060 or
(3131229-4569.
BRIGHTON. Office and small
recepllon area near ex-
pressway. $250 per month.
Call (3131229-2190.
BRIGHTON. AUractive ollice
space available in Brighlon
area close to expressway,
1.200 sq. fl. Call Phil (3131229-
2190 ••

BRIGHTON area, professional
office for lease. 200 sq. 11.Ex·
cellentlocation. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 2nd floor. 2 of-
fices, separate entrance and
private parking. On Grand
Rlver,3 blocks from Main. Ap-
proxImately 600sq. ft. Ideal lor
manufaclurers rep or profes-
sional. Renl includes ulilltles.
(313)2.29-5888or /3131227-3103.
BRIGHTON. First class profes·
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up 10 7,600 sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Counlry (313)227·
1111.
HOWELL, downlown. Office
spaces for rent. (511)546-6710.
HARTLAND. Upstairs otfice
space. 500SQ.ft. $350. Utilities
included. (3131632-7111.
HARTLAND, downtown. 1000
sq. ft. $400 per month plus
utilities. Ground level.
/3131632-7111.
HOWELL. 683 Sq. fl. Good
parking. Call (517)546-4920.
MILFORD downtown office
suite. 825 sq. 11.Parking. heal.
(313)685-2203.
OFFICE space wanted.
Brighton area, for medical
related services. 5,000 sq. ft.
Visible location. Rent wllh op-
tions. or lease back desired.
$8 per'sq. 11.prelerred. Reply
to: Box 2049, in care 01 the
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton. MI. 48116,

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA Keys. 2 bedrooms,
llh baths, lully furnished. on
ocean. Call (313)349-4939.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 600 sq. 11.storage
area, garage door, healed.
$135.(313)227.9973.
3 Car garage for slorage only.
(3131349-1755. .
FALL and Winter storage.
Motorcyles, cars, boals and
etc. /3131437-5357.
WANTED to rent, 2 or 3 car
garage lor storage. Preferably
Novi, Northville area. (3:31349-
8410.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON schoo' district. 3
or 4 bedroom, llh or 2 bath.
Good relerences. responsi-
ble. (3131229-4413.
BRIGHTON, Hartland area.
Wanted: 3-4 bedroom home.
$500 to $600 a month.
Relerences. (3131229-5698.

DUCK SEASON II
Pond or marsh wanled to
lease for 1965 Duck Season.
Call (3131478-3327.Ask lor Joe.

GARAGE, lor I car. In Ihe
vtclnlty 01 Hutton and Rayson •
(313)348-2383.
LIVING quarters lor couple
whIch Is expecting a child In
January. Must be wilhin 20
miles 01 the GM Proving
Grounds In Millord. Current
lease expires October 31.
(313)624-0567.
MILFORD area. Starting Oc-
tober 1st. Minimum 2 bedroom
with garage. Young couple, 2
children. Excellont
references. Please call,
(313)669-3017:
NEED room lor manager 01
local fce arena. Now to area.
(517)548:4355or /3131229-8899.

089 Wanted To Rent 101 Antiques

PROFESSIONAL non·smoker
seeks 2 bedroom duplex or
house with basement and/or
garage In Brighton. North Ann
Arbor area. Excellent
relerences. Call John after 8
weekdays. (313)662·3568.
PROFFESSIONAL couple
need apartment. duplex or
house to rent. FowlerVIlle or
Webberville alea preferred.
Call Elaine (3131229-2m after
Gpm.

PAT'S What Not Shop. 6105 E •
Grand RIver. Broghton
(517154&-1105 Open Salurdays
and Sundays 10 a m 10 4 30
P m Dealers welcome
THREE door Icebox ash.
rehmShed $225 "rm 13131887·
2124
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AUCTION Salurday.
September 14. alII am 9885
Ann Arbor Road. 2 miles wesl

IIr 01 Plymouth. MIchigan Pro-
perty of Marcus Calaglas AN-
TIQUES. (3) Oak Ice boxes.
Oak dresser, (2) Brass bed3.
Oak mantel. upnght plano.
Oak wardrobe. lion beds. arr
proXimately 50 cement pallO
ornaments. 9 piece Mahogany
Duncan Phyle dining room
SUlle, Mediterranean couch
and COOIlS. 3 piece blond
bedroom sUite and many more
old and collecloble Items'
VEHICLES and Tools Pace Ar·
row 24 ft motorhome. sell
contained pickup camper. (5)
pIckup tops. (31 ulohty traIlers,
low boy traIler WIth new tiles.
1971 F-250 pIckup. 1970 F-loo
pIckup wllh ultltly box. 1963
Cnevy panel truck. No 60 Wor·
thlnglon portable all com·
pressor. approximately 500
gallons of vanous colors
Dutch Boy paint. 2 paInt
shakers. 2 paint tlnlers.
numerous Windows and
doors. approximately 50 car
tiles. and many more Ilems
too numerous to hst Auc-
tioners: Lanny Enders.
(313)459-9442. Boston Pnl-
chard (3131459·5486.
ESTATE -Sale. Saturday.
Seplember 14. 10 a m 28520-
28530 Orchard Lake Road. Far·
mlnglon Hills. (Belween 12
and 13 Mile Roads) Mr and
Mrs Edward Kustron. owners
"Gartand" 4 leg gas stove. 8
It. crosscul saw. 14 In. double
3 POint hItch plow Metal 2
wheel trailer. 6 fl dISC Anll'
que Osburn 6 II mower. Glass
Illeplace scieen. Table saw
Rouler. Old corn sheller
Vanety of hand tOOlS. Chesl
Ireezer. Miscellaneous elec-
tnc motors. 28 fl. extension
wood ladder 6 ft. aluminum
step ladder. Anhque Irunk
Cedar hope chest. China table
lamps. Chma cabinet. 2 OlnlOg
room sets. Glass breakfast
lable Glass cocklall table
Maple end lables. Velvel 2 pc
hVlng room set Flgunne
Ollental lable lamps.
Mahogany lables Old Admiral
phonograph. Stitchery wall
hangIng. AnloQue qUIll pIeces
Copper bOiler wllh cover. 8mm
movIe camera. Washtng
machine. Eleclnc dryer Set of

COUCH. Cllca 1860. unique 12 ft wood ramps. CB radiOS.
deSIgn. $50 firm. (5171548-2757. 50 N u r Se r y c e rt , 1led
-.--- - -- - - evergreens and much. much

1953 Ford 2 door. Good con- • more. Terms: cash or check
dlton. Needs some work. WIth proper IdenllllcallOn All
$1.700 or besl oller. (3131231- ,tems must be sellled for day
3316. • _ _ of sale and before removal.
LIBRARY table. 3 It. by 8 fl.' Not lesponslble for aCCIdents
Sohd oak. $60. (313)878-6125 or lor Items aller sold Auc·
OLD church pew---s.-SY., leet Iooneer. Robert Van Sickle.
long. o~k. (~1?)54,8-1823. t:l~VI. MIChlg~ (31~563.(l455

r HOUSEHOLD
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ANTIQUE MARKET (The
Peoples ChOIce) Ionia
Fallgrounds on M-66 Sunday.
September 15. rain/shme. 8-5
Jl m.: 200 Inslde/oulslde
sellers Entry only $1. Iree
parklOgl (5171485-4409
ANTiau ES - Leaded. stained
and beveled glass wll1dows.
doors and french doors. Oak 4
drawer fIle cablnel Oak
dresser and cnesl of drawers
1313)88J~~IJ!i. _

BYERS COUNTRY STORE
35TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Counlry Harvesllable. leaded
glass cupboard. Trunk.
baskels. stoneware crocks
and lamps. Farm accessones
and dinner bell

QUALITY TOYS
Teddy bears and clowns Col·
lector dolls and dollhouses

VINTAGE CLOTHING
Our scene IS constantly
changing. Why not let us help
decorate your counlry home'
S a Ie beg Ins F r ~d a y •
September 13111Runs through
the Fall Season. Wednesday
through Sunday 11 loll Ihe
crowd leaves EARLY
AMERICAN PRICESI Visa ac-
cepted. 213 Commerce Road.
Commerce (3131363-9795

Mar~arel
Miller

COUNTRY
ANTIQUES

AT PLEASING PRICES
11-<1 Tues. thru Sat.

314 N. Main St., Milford
(313) 685om6

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET

M.BRUSHER
Sunday, September 15th

17th Season

Over 300 Dealers-All Under Cover
5 a.m.-4 p.m.

5055Ann Arbor Rd.-Saline Rd.
Exit 175 off 1-94
For information contact

POLICE AUCTION
SATUDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH, STARTING

AT 12 NOON-RAIN OR SHINE
Located 'n Bnghton. atlhe CIty 01 Bnghton Pubhc Works
From Ihe four MaIn corners In Bnghton take MaIO St
West lor lour blocks 10 Thlld St and turn left lor 3 blocks
to' 420 S. THIRD ST. - Walch 'or sIgns.

NOTE: THIS AUCTION IS A'CoMBINATION BRIGHTON
POlICE-GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP POlICE DEPARTMENT
& CONSIGNMENT AUCTION. IF YOU WISH TO AUCTION
ANYTHING OFF AT THIS SALE, CONTACT THE
AUCTIONEER.

ROBERfe:DuDLEY, AUCTtONEER
PHONE HOWELL (511)54&-3145

iWORiJNNING VANS ;979 CHEV ONE TON MODEL 30
W/350 Engine & 1984 FORD ECONOLINE 100 36.000 Miles
on RebUilt Motor. 30 EXCELLENT BOYS & GIRLS BIKES
10·12 Speed Moto Cross. Mlsc Tools. Goll 8ag
Backgammon Set. SWinger & PolarOId Cameras. Set Leg
WeIgh IS. G E Turntable. Igloo Cooler. 2 Pc D,ctapnone
sel No 800. two add,ng machines. 3 Othce DeSks
/wOOden & Melall. Seven ANTIOUE Wooden Oak Arm &
Side Chairs. Melal Chall. Two Bar Stools. FleXible File.
PAINTING. Crossman BB PISIOI. gloves. Pyrex Dish Bat
BOOls. Fire ExtingUIsher; Audlovox RadiO. Tapes. Bug
Zapper. Fuzz Buster. Jewelry Box; Gas Cans. Rake. Keg
Sled; Hose. Radar Oele'ctor. "Kendall Lubncanls, • Xmas
Decorations; Porcelain Dnnklng Fountatn. AM·5000 Copy

. Machine. Flashhght. Jacket. ShOes. BemiS ConSlrucloon
FlaSher, Nineteen used Tiles - Lots Sizes. AmellC3n
Henlage BOOks. ANTIQUES. Baskels 3 War Raloon
BookS: Linens; "MORTIMER SNERD DOLL." Celhng
Globes. Pnnt. Plano Throw. SHEET MUSIC. Bunons. TIO'
types: Plane. Ax Wrench. Chalk Dog. Colonel Sanders
Bank: SIring Holder. Pewter. Plaque. 30 Old 78 RECORDS.
Stralghl Razors. Candy DIsh. F,gurmes Eye CliP BlOCks
War Games; POST CARDS. Old Keys. S,lverplate. ETC

TERMS Cash & Carry W IgOO<1 check Sales Pllnclpals'&
Auctioneer are nOI responSIble lor acc;ldenls or qoods
aller belOg SOld

LAWREN-CE J. JONES, POLICE CHIEF,
BRIGHTON POLICE DEPARTMENT

CHARLES K. SNELLING. POLICE CHIEF.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP POUCE DEPT.

AND CONSIGNORS
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BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

farm. Household. Anti-
que, Real Estate,
M,scellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
ll65-9848

Jerry L. Helmer, 994-8309

AT AUCTION
VERY GOOD

HORSE FARM
8 OR 78 ACRES -IN TOTAL

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th,
12:00 NOON SHARP"

IDEAL MICHIGAN LOCATION, 1 mile South, 11,7
miles West of Durand. Michigan to 7385 Pittsburg
Road.
SHARP-3 bedroom, 2'12 bath RANCH STYLE
HOME. 4 stall Foaling Barn. w/neat. clean. 2
bedroom. all modern apartment overhead. 14 Stall
horSe barn Raise all oats. hay. straw!! Under 5
mmutes to 1-69 Expressway. Then well under 40
miles to Sagmaw-Jackson!! Under 1 hour to Hazel
Park. Labroke (TB). Mt Pleasant. 1'12 to Toledo. or
15 mmutes to Flint. Swartz Creek. Michigan and
there Will be Harness Racmg Chere 10 1986!1 2
mmutes oil 1-69. under 8 mmutes oil 1-75. 1-475. US-
231!
TERM5-EXCELLENTTOOIIII Only 10% of Bid Price
Sale Date-ONLY 10% more at closure. Batance
Land Contract. Illterest at ONLY 11%. 5 year terms
locked mil Based on 20 year Amortization. then
balloon balance pay oil. OPEN HOUSE PREVIEWS
_ Saturday. Sundays. Sept 14-15 & 22nd, and
Wednesday. Sept. 18th trom 1:00 to 4.00 p m.
ALSO SELLlNG-16 Head. Standard Breds. tack.
farm and track equipment. OWNER'S AGE AND
HEALTH FORCES IMMEDIATE RETtREMENTlI1
Send for Horse Catalogs and P,ctonal Sales
Brochure

EARL AND RUTH MILLER.
OWNERS

7365 Pittsburg Road, Durand. Michigan.
Phone 517-288-2857.

48429.

_t€d10NZ"U;::
DALE A, DEAN - Auctioneer-Broke.

(313) 732·5611 - and - (313) 732-4400

B.A.D:S # 1 "MIChigan Real Estale Team"
G-~l86 Corunna RdlWelt of 1-75

flint, Michigcln A850A

PUBLIC AUCTION

sal. Oct 5th, 11a m.
Trunkload or truckload of can.
SIgned or donated Ilems
welcome. Anylhlllg from toys
to tractof6!

SALEM HISTORICAL
SOCIETY BENEFIT

For onformatlon call:
WHALEN AUCTION SERVo

(313)459-5144

103 Garage&
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BfllGHTON 'ESTATESALE.
10428 Buno Road. September
13, 14, 15. 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
Household and mlscl!lIaneous
ilems.
BRIGHTON. Attenllon bargain
hunlers! Big basement sale.
Baby Items. Chrostmas tree.
lots of clothes and more.
10 a m. to 4 p.m. Seplember
12, 13. 7445 Longworth. (oil
Hamburg Road, Ore Lake
area).
BRIGHTON ~Miscellilneous.
Seplember 12, 13, 14. 9 to 5.
11800 Spencer, east ot Plea·
sant Valley.
BRIGHioN-:-aiiiiii"ty Faltand
Wonter school clothes, loads
baby items, 10lS more. 5
families. 85 West Peterson (011
Old US·23, North). Thursday
thru Saturday. 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.
BRiGHTON~ Chestkeezer $50.
doll house $100. doll house un·
hmshed $50. numerous other
Items. 5011 Old Hickory. 4
miles west on Brighton Road.
Friday. saturday. 9t05.
BRIGHTO"N'-September 13. 14.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 9305 Mc·
Clements. 011 Old 23. Fur-
nllure. small appliances.
much more.
BRIGHTON. LakeOfiiie Pones.
Thursday through saturday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Household
Items, tools. bicycles. 5417
Greenheld.
BRIGHTON yard - sale.-7s2s
Challis Road. Saturday,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. II rain,
cancelled.
BRIGHTON. Moiorc-ycies,
clothes. furniture.
mIscellaneous stull. Wednes-
day through Friday. 6392 Beth.
Lee Road and US 23.
BRIGHTON • Howell.Garage
sale. Rain or shine.
September 12. 13. 14. carpet,
mIrrors. ollice desk, Iree
retrigerator. many many
Items. 20 North Hacker. Cor-
ner 01 Goll Club. 9 a.m. to
dark.
BRIGHTON. Great yard Sale.
Friday and Saturday.
September 13. 14. 9 to 5. 1041
Fairway Trails Drive.
BRIGHTON. 3 family sale.
Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Chlldrens clothes, toys. 5227
Leland.
BRIGH:7.T=-=O:7N:-."710=-=5=75;-O:;Silver-Lake
Road. 1 mIle easl 01 U5-23.
Stove. couch, bIkes. and
much more. Friday. saturday.
Sunday from 9 to 6.
BRIGHTON. Friday. Sillurday,
September 13. 14. 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. 3311 Dianne. Baby Items
and miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. September 13and
14th. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5810Old
U5-23.

BRIGHTON. Bargam bonanza.
Multi-family. ThurSday 8 to
2:30. Corner 01 Church and
Grand River. next to Brighton
~!1lmal Hospllal.

103 Garage'
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'BRIGHTON moving sale. 4897
Walker, Thursday. Friday,
saturday. 9 to 5. Household
gOOds. Avon bollie collection,
custom made Queen sIze
bedroom suite. matching love
seat and sola, Queen size sola
bed, Stanley china cablnel.
upright freezer. sewing
machine cabinet, chrome
tables and lamps, Citizen ad-
ding machine. Coronamatlc
typewriter. 10 fl. rOWboat, 1211.
bo.at. "!olor and trailer.

BRIGHTON. MOVing sale.
September 13. 14, 15.9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Everything must gol
Lake Moraine subdiVISiOn.
3088 Old Orchard Drive.
BRIGHTON TownShip' J.D.
riding tractor, Ford tractor,
ATC. 5 II. freezer chest, TV,
clothing, mlnl,bllnds, 6 II. ex-
lerior double door. 2875 In-
dependence. east 01 Pleasant
Valley and south 01 Buno.
Th~rsday a~£r~'!.Y!_~ to~.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN •
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours. I

FOWLERVILLE. 9062 sargenl.
Thursday - saturday, 9 to 6. 5-
family garage sale. Children's
clothes and lurniture.
FOWLERVILLE. IIrst time
garage sale. September 12
through 14. Accumulallon 0120
years. S miles north on
Fowlerville Road, 1 mile west
to 9561Vogt Road.
FOWLERVILLE. FurnJIure.
weight bench. shop manuals.
glassware. clothlllg and much
more. 9327_VanBuren. Satur-
day. September 14. 9 to 6.
FARMINGTON. GIGANTIC
GARAGE CRAFT SALE.
Cloverdale School, 33000
Freedom Road. Furmture.
lelevlslons, desks. school
Items. chlldrens Items, kit-
chen ware. September 12. 13.
14.9t05.
FOWLERVILLE. 719- clevon~
shire. Fnday. September 13, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Miscellaneous,
Avon. some antiques.
FOWLERVILLE. Mov'-iigsale~
7499 Fleming Road. 5'12 mIles
north 01 Grand River. 1 mile
west ot Owosso Road. Fur·
niture. appliance·s. baby grand
piano, Imens, clothes. cOins
and slamps. miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday. saturday.
September12.13,14.8a.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
dresses, couches. tables.
something for everybody. 3028
S. Fowlerville Road. Wednes-
d~t througJl~!!!~a1,.
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HAMBURG~ugUst13.14.
8625 Tamansk RaVine 011
Mercer Road. 9 to 5. Stove.
dishwasher, small oillurnace,
COUCh,toys, baby clothes.
HIGHLANO:-- Woodburner,
clothes. lurnllure, antique
dishes. 534 Middle. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. September 12and 13.
HOWELL g'arage "sale. 1 couch
table, $75. 1 antique bench.
cane leet, $100. 1 aluminum
extension ladder. $25. Odds
and ends. 3026 AtWOOd.
September 131h. 141h. 15th.
10 a.m.t04 p.m.
HOWELL~MenSclothlng (sIze
42L). baby Items. home lur·
mshlngs. 2513 Sharma Lane
(south of town). September
13th only. 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.
HOWELL garage Sale~ Back to
school clothes lor boys and
girlS, toys, mlni·bike. Also
women's clothes. bikes and
gall balls. 555 W Marr Road.
Thursday, Friday, salurday. 9
t05.

HARTLAND: Organization
(H.A.T.S.) garage sale: satur-
day. September 14.9 to 4. on
BUllard between Dunham and
M-69. Kid's clothes. toys.
household items.
miscellaneous. Bake sale.
too! Support scholarships for
Hartland students.
HOWELL. Fainting couch. $25.
Antique rocker. glassware,
toys, housewares. ladles
large sizes. Thursday and FrI-
day. 8:30 to 5. Rain or shine.
2258 E. COOn Lake Road near
Baallie.
HOWELL. Yard sale. 329 West
Sibley. September 14 only. 9
a.m. Many household Items.
Refrlgeralor, double range,
deluxe dishwasher, washer
and dryer, plus furniture. and
small items.
HOWELL garage sale.
September 12 and 13, 1985, 9
till 5. Air conditioners, twin
bed. stuffed animals. knick-
knacks, clothes. plant stands
and miscellaneous. 4501 Muf-
fon Road between Clyde Road
and M-59, Old 23 and Argen-
tine. (517)546-6920,
HOWELL. Friday and Satur-
day, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 320 North
Tompkins Streel. Some col-
lectibles. draperies, range
hOOdand much more!
HOWELL. Antique oak bullet,
wrought Iron plant stand. patio
poSl. 28 It. aluminum ladder.
glrt's, women·s. men's
clothing, shop vac, table and
chairs, kitchen articles. many
books. and mUCh. much more.
saturday. Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. 738 West Schaler.
HOWELL. September 12)' 13.
14. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 627 Rid-
dle.
HARTLAND Woods Sub.
across Irom High School. 5
garage sales on west end of
Placid Way, Thursday and Fri-
day,10t04.

103 Garage&
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HIGHLAND Township Estate
sale clearance. 2185 HiCkOry
Ridge. 1 mile North of M·59.
September 12,13.14,9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
HOWELL. Moving sale.
September 12, 13. 14, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Dishes. pictures,
clocks. round dining table. 4
padded chairs, solid cherry
drum table. lamps, tools, anti·
que dresser and table. Much
more. 84 Wesldale.
HOWELL garage sale. 112
KeddIe, 9 to 5, Saturday. Sun·
day.
HIGHLAND. 4875 Brellon
Lane. 011 Mlilord Road bet·
ween Clyde and Harvey Lake
Roads. September 12. 13.
HOWELL. 4033 Jewell Rd.•
Sept 14,9 to?
HOWELL. 1st Marine Band
yard sale. Many dance
costumes, small Navy
uniforms, music stand lights,
much. much more. saturday,
September 14. 402 S.
Michigan.
HOWELL yard sale, 4049 W
Grand River. September 12,
13.14 trom 9:30 to 5. Given by
Foster Grandparent Program.
HOWELL. September 12, 13.
407Uvingston Streel. 9 a.m. to
5p.m.
HOWELL. large garage sale.
Books. appliances, children's
and adull's clothing, snow
sulls, winter coats. horse
tack. furniture, carpet.
chickens, eggs, wOOd stove,
011 burner and much more.
10253 Byron Road. '12 mile
south 01 Cohoctah Road.
Wednesday through Sunday. 9
to?
HOWELL. Moving sale.
September 12 through 15. 3489
Jewell Road. 9 to 5. (5tn546-
7076.
HOWEll. 120 Argyle.
September 12 to 15th. 10 to 6.
Green house.
HOWELL. 1330Third St •• oil M-
59. Wednesday thru saturday.
9 to 4. Boy's clothes. 10 to 18,
and lots of goodies.
HOWELL. Baby clothes,
miscellaneous. 342 E. Brooks.
September 13th. 14th, 9 a.m.
HOWELL. Furniture, wood
stove, baby, household. 2378
Mellon, M-59 at Oakcrest.
September 13 and 14. (517)546-
6358.
HOWELL. Great bargains.
Some antiques, clothes. fur-
niture. and goodies. 4
Iamilies. 12th and 13th Irom 10
to 4:30.802W. Coon Lake Rd.
HOWELL 4 family yard sale.
Baby and adull clothes, fur-
niture and much more.
September 11th thru 13th,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4525 E. Grand
River (between Howell and
Brighton).

HOWELL. Antiques, boys
clothes, baby clothes,

'miscellaneous. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday, Saturday. 5387
Oak Grove Road.

103 Garage& ,
Rummage S.les

HARTLAND Players Lawn
Sale. saturday. September 14.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rain or shine!
New paper products. stulled
toys, games, lawn sprInkler,
lots more. Hartland Music
Hall, 3619 Avon. See you
there!
HOWELL. Saturday only,
September 14th. Large garage
sale. Clothes (large and small
sizes), Stereo equipment,
barbells, cabbage patch doll
clothes, tools, other odds and
ends. 1251 CrestwOOd Lane
(oil Grand River. between
Grand River and M·59).
HOWELL. Huge antique sale.
Thursday and Fnday, 9 a.m.
Many unusual oldies. Good
buys on all. Come to 444 E. Liv-
Ingston Sireet.
HOWELL, moving sale. Sept
12, 13, 14. 9:30 to 6.
Miscellaneous buildlllg sup-
plies, salamander heater.
ceramic tile. electrical sup-
plies, snow and water sklis,
sell-cleanlng stove. lawn trac-
for, amplifiers, couch, kitchen
set, and much more. 4237
Rurik, 'U mile east 01 0019, 011
ot COOnLake Rd.
HOWELl. Huge garage sale.
Antiques, furniture. freezt'.
tools, tool box. toys.
September 12 and 13. 9:30 to 5
p.m. 210Jewell Street.
HOWELL moving. Furniture,
car top carrier. miscellaneous.
516 East Clinton. Starting
September 11.
HARTLAND. Kitchen gadgets,
toaster, Irypan, Tupperware.
clothes, IIres (14 in. radials,
also snowtlres). miniature doll
house and furniture, toys
(Starwars. Tonka trucks,
remote control van and
airplane). curtains. matlnials,
much more. Thursday, Friday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6451 Bullard
(5 miles north of M-59 and 1'12
miles east of U5-23).
HOWELL. Collecllbles. anti·
ques. furniture, dolls, old
books, glassware, tools.
household, etc. 2403 Oak
Grove Road. Thursday
through Sunday. 9 a.m.
HARTLAND garage sale. 11694
Maxfield Blvd. September 11th
thru 15th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sofabed, clothes, National
Geographics, electric trains,
bikes.
HOWELL. 3466 Pmgree Road
at COOn Lake Road. Friday,
saturday, September 13. 14. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Large lawn
spreader, dump cart and
more.
HOWELL. Kids clothes, toys,
stroller. sled, rocking horse,
household items, 15 m. tires.
whee/barrel and more.
Wednedsday. Thursday. 9 to
4. 132 Meadowview. Earl Lake
sub.
HOWELL 5 lamily sale.
September 11th, 12th, 13th,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kids clothes
(sizes birth thru 6x). 645 E.
Allen Road ('12 mile east of
Oak Grove Rd.).
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES --------
Wednesday 12.00 • Green 102 Auctions
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo ------ _
mg Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopplllg GUide Servlllg
Highland, Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper Business Dlfectory.
Fnday 3 30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheel. & Green Sheet
Busmess Dlfectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

See M.I for your Moring or Eatat. Auction
"We Contro/lhe W.. th,,"

2875 Old U8-23, Hartland
(exit 67 off 23)
313/632,6591

Sat, Nlpts 7 p,m. N.... UHd lteml

Thun. Stpt. 12-' p.llI. AIICON FOOD AUCT10N
canned goods. dry goods, meal, hsh, poultry. Brong
coolers tor frozen.

Suaday·Sept.I5-1 p.m, HUNnNQ QUR .. ACCESSORIES
Big Yanety. name brands. 100% guaranteed Bows. arrows. sleep-
1"9 bags. camautlage clothing. decoys. tents. anclmuch more
Thun. Sept. 19-7 p.m. ALL NEW ITEMS

From Furniture to tools
M t LeMar Owner

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE
-.. +-

AuchonIs our Full T,meBUSiness
Households - Farm Estates.

Busmess - Llquldallons
Roger Anderson

(313)229·9027
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE 15 TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON-:-4590- Pleasnat
Valley Rd. 2 tamlly sale.
September 12. 13.
BRIGHTON. Mountam View
Sub. September 12 and 13. 9
a.m. 6351 Grand Circle. corner
olChalhs.
BRIGHTON:°movmg sale. Yard
equipment, good selectIon of
household Items. Includmg
baby bed and so lorth. 9 to 5,
September 13 and 14. 6915
Cheddar Valley. between
Rlcket and Old U5-23. Lee
Road And Mallby Road.
BRIGHTON. Large Sale. Lake
of the Pmes. Furniture.
stereo. 10iS 01 mlscell301eous.
September 13. and 14. 9 a.m.
5011Greenheld.
BRIGHTON. COllec~bles. bar
stools. tv and lots of odds and
ends. September 12th. 13th.
9 a m. to 5 p.m. 9334 Hillon
Road.
BRIGHTON.--Wednesday
through Saturday. September
11. 12. 13 and 14.
Miscellaneous household
Items. A different supply of
new salesman samples. bikes
and bike parts. make offer.
Lawn·Boy rototiller. 6677
Wilson Drive. Lee. R,ckell
area.
BRIGHTON. 900 Oe.;g"nShlre.
Saturday. Sunday. 10 - 5 Fur-
niture. air condl\lOner. pam-
tmgs, ladles dresses. suus.
B-RIGHT6N:5ePlember 12. 9
a m. to 5 p.m. Large sale. 3
families. Lots of stull. 6081 KI-
nyon DT/ve, off Grand River, '12
ml~ east of O~d US-~. _ _ _

103 Gar.ge&
Rummsge Sales

HOWELL, 2 family moving
sale. Dining room set,
bedroom set, antique sewing
machines, patio set, stove,
washer. and more. S588 Clyde
Rd. Thursday, Friday, Satur·
day,9toS.

HOWELL, Friday. Saturday.
922 Spring, off Byron. Ap-
pliances, boat, chlldren·s.
HOWELL. 3 family garage
sale. September 14, 15. 10a.m.
to 8 p.m .• 7199 Golf Club Road.
HOWELL. Reese hitch and
bumper, typewriter, carpelmg
and miscellaneous. 3355
Cheryl Dnve (take Oak Grove
Rd. 2 miles North to Baln
Drive. righl on Cheryl). Friday.
Saturday, Sunday. •
HOWELL, Lake Chemung 4
area. 10 speed bike, DP gym
pac. color Tv. clothes, elc. FT/
day. Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 717Maury Place.
HARTLAND. Estate clearance.
Must ,.sell. Anllques. collec-
tibles/ new Avon. No
reasonable oller refused
Starts Wednesday,
September 11th. Goes until all
is sold. 10 a.m. to dark. 1470
Maxfield Road.
HOWELL. September 12, 13 f...
and 14th, 9 till 4.30 p.m. 55 ...
Groveland, 011 Mason Road.
Snow blower. name brand
kids and adull clothing.
Household and
miscellaneous.
HOWELL Basement Sale.
Adull and children's clothlllg.
odds and ends for everyone.
751 Isbell. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday ..
HOWELL. Yard sale. Knick
knacks, baby clothes. and
more. September 13. 14 al 501
West Washington. ..
LESLIE/Mason. Saturday.~"
September 14th, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Rain or shine. Fur-
niture. dishes" seWing
machines. 2229 Ives Rd
(South of Barnes).
MILFORD. 950 Birdsong.
September 12. 13 and 14, S-
a.m. to 5 p.m. 2 tamily mOVing
sale.
MILFORD moving sale. Livmg
room set, dining room set plus
a hutch, kitchen set plus a
chesl. Tractor and mower, ..
stereo. bike trailer. Located at 'lIl
3287 Ripple Way. Lake Ona
Thursday, Friday and Satur·
day.9t05.
MILFORD.

SKI SALE
New clothing and equipment
samples. Saturday and Sun,
day. Seplember 14 and 15. 10
to 6 p.m. Lake Sherwood. 2906
Ravlnewood (Commerce to
Wmewood to Ravinewoodl
(3131685-7534. I

MILFORD, 620 5. Garner Road ~
(between GM and Dawson)!
Thursday. Fnday. Saturday
9 a.m.~06 p.m.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M.

_ DEADLINE
ISFRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Alarm Service

ALLSTAR Alarm Co Burglar
alarms. resldenllal and com-
merCial (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell

Aluminum

, A A A Construc\lOn Prompt
reliable service. Servmg lIv,
Ingston County lor 16 years
(517)546-6710
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCialIZIng m sldmg.
roohng. wmdows and gullers

'Deal dlrecl With appllcalor.
Licensed and msured. 18
years experience (3131685-

. 7618
- JOHN'S Alummum. licensed

conlraclor We do resldenllal
and commercIal work Free
estimates and reasonable
rales on alummum and vmyl
SidIng. gullers. tnm. storm
Windows. Thermopane
-<eplacemenl wmdows. slorm
doors. aWnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers. car·
ports. mobile home skirting
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience Call

• (517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168
24·hour answenng service

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor appliances
Guaranleed and msured
(313)624·9166

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor All ac·
cldents, drunk driVing,
divorce. Oakland/LIVingston.
Robert E Mccall Milford
(313)684-6777. Walled Lake
(313)669-4449

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Esllmales

All Work Guaranteed
JohnFlemmg

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Gu.r.nteed"

Free Estlm.tes

887-4626

liVingston County Phone 221-4436 or 548·2570 oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-1121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 127-4436

Asphalt

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
Resldenhal

Parkmg 101s.driveways Big or
small. we'll do them all Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Repair

RADIATORS from $78.99,
heater cores from $28.19. All
new and complete. Call
MechaniCS Auto Supply. 4990
S. Old US-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile nOrlh of
Grand River Avenue.

Brick. Block, Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Driveways. pa\lOs. Sidewalks
Brick or block porches
repalfed or bUill new. Mar·
CUCCI Construction. Free
esllmates Licensed Tom
(313)624-4474.

BRICK mason All types 01
brick work and repair done
Porches. patiOS. ChImneys.
hreplaces. Free eSllmates
call Craig evenmgs. (313)437-
1534
BRICK BLOCK CEMENT. Por·
ches. patios. droveways.
custom fireplaces and
Chimneys. Over 10 years
references on Norlhvllie. Call
(313)349-5114and (313)591-6799
CEMENT. masonary, quahty
work. Reasonable prices
Free esllmates. Licensed
(517)546-0267.
CEMENT! Driveways, palcos.
Sidewalks. footings Removal
01 old concrele. Reasonable
rales. Free estimates
(313)227.:!793 O! (313)632·7642

CEMENT, BRICK.
. BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY

Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work mysel/. Fast
& ellclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710

Brick. Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac-
tors Cement work. block
work, block basements. loun-
dahons 35 years experience
call (517)546-2972

iNGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing m concrete lIat-
work. poured walls. briCk.
block and lot grading Ex·
perlenced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal, In'
dustrlal and reSidential. free
estimates. call EnriCO.
(517)546-5616

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks, Window
replacements and general
carpentry work licensed
bUlld~.J313)227-5340.

AAA
CONSTRl,CTION

Old tashloned prices With new
Ideas. We do all types ot home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Addl\lons.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum Siding.
roofing, gullers. storm Win-
dows, wllldow and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair
SpeCialize In old home repair
Deslgnlllg and consuillng
av3llable. License Number
068013.(517)546-6710

ADDITIONS. decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
esllmales. (517)546-0267.
ADD THAT EXTRA LIVING
SPACE you always wanled.
Let us show you how Inexpen·
slve It IS to Improve! Addl'
tlons. kitchens. balhrooms.
garages. decks. Siding. pole
barns or any olher type 01 un-
provemenl. Llscenced and In'
sured. (313)227-1793 or
(313)632-7642.

Building & Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad,
dltlon. dormer, new home,
garage. rool or Siding call: .

(313)426-3396
DECKS, -cuStom" built with
wolmamzed wOOd. call Doug
(517)546-8243.
HOME-OWNER'S,-- Are you
tired of paying lOp dollar lor
your home repairs and
remodeling? call Michael J.
Woodcock at (313)437-4068.
SpeCial rates for Selllor
CItizens. 15 years experience.
Licensed. Speclalczlllg III
weathenzatlon.
H OM E--, rii-p rove men ts.
remodeling. finished
basements. room additions.
wood porches. and decks,
etc. Small ,obs a spec,ahly.
Monte's Construction.
(313)887·7400
Free estlmales.lccensed.

K ITC-H EN - rem"Odell ng.
cabinets and countertops
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632.:5135.

It costs no more
... to gilt
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Addillons - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

NOVI
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms

• Additions
• Garages

Free Estimates
Insured~

12Years Experience
Only Finest Quaflty Material ~ WorkmanshIp

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Addillons.
garages. repairs. roofing.
Siding, cement and block
~Orkj!I~)437-)9~~

BulldOZing

BULLDOZING~ backhoe work.
sand and gravel, radiO dispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
~~a!!."g.J5!?)~_6-3)46.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements. bulldozing.
gravel, driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G &. R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. hnished
grading up to site balanCing.
clearing, all your excavallng
needs. (313)887-6418.
POND-Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
usetul irngatlon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for tasl efh·
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313~7:1J2~ _

Carpentry

ANY-tyPe" orcarpenler work.
A·l quality wllh guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(5m~23~t~·_ __ _ •

* BRAD CARTF.R*
CARPENTf't

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *.

CARPENTRY. Roollng. decks,
trim. licensed carpenter. For
all your carpentry needs,
(31312~?94~.

Carpentry

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. Decks.
kitchens, recreation rooms.
etc. No Job too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. Llcens·
ed ph07sw07sl080sm0806fSCA
LL685-2840

000 HER T Y
CONSTRl,CTION (517)546-4121
Free esllmates. Pallas. Por-
ches. Garages, Remodeling.
QUAliTY -carpeniry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
eSllmates. Reasonable prices
(5!7)546-0167: "

Carpet Service

CARPEGnyl and tile ,n-
staller 20 years experience.

. also has gOOd bUyS on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.
CARPEi'-llle and vlllyl Ill'
stallallOn, repairs. 15 years ex-
penen~~J~!~l22.l-4~97.

Catering

CANDLELiTE Catering
L,scensed and Insured
t31...3)878-~.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic - tile expertly
done. New and repa,r. LIcens-
ed. (313)227·7754, (313)474·
0008.
BOB'SCERAMIC TILE WIll
remodel bath or kllchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
IIle. Free estlll'ates. Call
(313!?~~~,

Chimney Cleaning

A-I service. All types
masonary works. Ne~ and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227·
1325.
THE 'Mliif Haller. Fneptaces.
wOOd sloves. inserts, repans.
accessories. Insured.
(51..7)~8-63~:

_..~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

Chimney Cleaning

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality "replace. wood stove.
Illsert and 011burner cleamng.

(313)437-4865

CHIMNEY5-FIREPLACES
BuJldlllg and repan. Insurance
work. also cleaning and Ill·
specllon. State hcensed. Ill'
sured. NorthVIlle Construc-
lion. Free eSllmates. (313)348-
1036.

Clean up & HaUling

Au:.- types- of clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
ReSidential. BUilders Clean
Up, DemolitIon and Concrete
removal. (313)227-7859.
(313)227-5214.
JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Doors
Service and repan' Elecillc
openers Free eSllmates. Call
Dave (313)632-5213
HARTLAND Garage Ooors
Service and repair. ElectriC
openers. Free estimates. call
Dave (~13)~2-5213.

DrYwall

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
texlurlng. Call aller 5 p m
Free eshmales. (313)227·2574.
L1VIN-GSTON Plasterlng/·
Texlure Company. RepaIrs.
remodeling. cuslomlzlllg. pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227-
7325.
.... B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)632-5699

Electrical

0& B ELECTRIC CO.
Induslrial and commerCial Wlr·
lng, IIghllng and power
Machine Wifing. panel bUild·
up. Jay DaVIS (313)229-5082 or
H. Brown (313)887-4833

DAN - Haminon ElectriC.
Licensed contractor. Com.
mercial, reSidential. Free
esllmates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN • licensed con·
tractor. quality work. no lOb to
small. (517)546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN, - licensed.
Residential, commerCial Free
estimates. Reasonable rales.
(313)227·1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. IIcens·
ed. Resldenllal, commerCial,
Indust~l. ~313)878-2444.

Engine Repair

Excavating

DRIVEWAY mallltenance. sep-
tiC, dralll helds, bulldozlllg.
backhoe work, trucking
Reasonable rates DenniS
Vesper (517l54_6:.2220.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Sepllcs. dralll helds, sewers.
basements. land gradlllg and
clearlllg, perc tests. Sand.
gravel, topSOil delivered
(313)437-4676

EXCELLENT road gravel 22M.
$85, 10 yards delivered
(3.1})8Z8::9.174•

KEN NORTHRUP
sand, gravel. 1111dlrl and lOp-
soli. Sepllc tanks and dralll
"elds Illstalled Bulldozlllg
and back hoe WOrk (313)231,
3537.

SEPTIC tanks, dralll helds and
dry wells Installed and
repaired. (313)229-6672

TRENCHING '7
4 • 18 m foollllgs and water
hnes dug Block work for
garages. houses and addl'
tlOns Also lloors poured
(517)546-2117or (5171223-96t6

Fencing

20% Off
30% Off

n er
500 It.
Over

50g It.

471·5239

Excavating

illJLLooziNG;° back hOe'wOrk;
trucking sand, gravel, stone.
and topsoil; cepUc syslems;
and land clearing. Culver Con·
S!~CIIO.!!:.~5!7)22!3618.

~ I ~Orlglnal
l"'r - 1800's

':l!;:."'- ~,~
~V
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Excellent tor horses. pIgs.
. callie and landScaping

5 Y,.·No Br.ella ••
Cue,ent ..

2. 3 014 hole Locust Post
Sill UL" ~, Oak Ralls

Fance Installellon.Any Type

Wntern Cedar Products
\313)878,9174

Floor Service

Furniture Relinishing :

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rellmshlllg. StIlPP-
109 3123 MIllard Road
Milford. MI 48042 (3131685-
2264.

Handyman

REPAIRS Plumbing 4
RemOdeling. etc Negollable
rates. Quailly work
References call Rob (3131878-
5864

-HANDYMAN
SERVICE

'Building-RemOdeling
• Repairs
'Carpentry
• Electrical ,4
'Plumbing
• Free EShmates

CALL ERNEST
313-437-9114

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE
349"·0880

NORTHYIUE REFRtG.
H£AnNG & COOUNG

Specializing in
011Burner Service

'Bollers'
Central Air Cond,
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

r------_~
Gst your business

going! Use the
Business

Directory; smart
, shopper do.

Don't be
a heartbreaker.:o

O~ 0
Stop t

smoking,

b

• SNOW PLOWING Be REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

-(:(GRAVELITOPSOIL-(:(
"WE WILL OLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES till;' ..
684·2707 1!.!! i

Jim Root
17v..... Experience
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MILFORDarea. September 12.
13.9:3Ot04. 3729Navarra. M·59
north to Ormond to Jackson
Boulevard to Navarra.
MILFORD. ROSSIGNOL ST
skis. ski boots. size 6. Scolt
spreader. Bassinet. Clothing.
sizes 5 to 9. Miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Lake Sherwood. SSS2
Lealwood. •
NOVI. Whispering Meadows
first annual Sub sale. (South of
9 Mlle. between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook. just follow the
signs). September 12th. 13th.
14th.9 am to 4 p.m.• NOVI.4·famlly. 4Tm W 9 Mlle.
west of Beck Road.
September 13 and 14. 9 to 4.
Furniture. commercial sewing
machine. housewares.
drapes. antiques. weights.
clothes. 1972 Pontiac.
miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE. Brookland
Farms neighborhood garage
sale. 43976 Collisford. 9 Mile
and Novl Roads. Friday and
saturday.

•• NORTHVILLE.946Novl Street.
one block west of Novi Road.
north of 8 Mile. Lots of baby
Items. like new. Furniture.
clothing. miscellaneous
housewares. September 12.
13.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NOV •• Toys. furniture.
miscellaneous household.
saturday only. September
14th. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 46901

• Grand River (between Beck
and Novl Roadl.

•
NOVI 6-famlly. Household
items. clothing. furniture and
miscellaneous. September 12.
13.14 from 9 to 6.45170 Byrne
Court. Connemara Hills Sub-
division oil Taft Road and 9
Mile.
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. 9
to 5. September 12 and 13.
Lehigh Lane. Highland Lakes.
NORTHVIllE. 320 Orchard. 3
Family garage sale. Clothes.
adults through newborn.
Washer. toys. car seats. yarn.
fabric. plants. much more.
saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m.
until?• NORTHViLLE.908S Woodside.
near 7 Mile and Chubb.
Wednesday. Thursday. Fri·
day.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
NOVI moving sale. Stove.
refrigerator. snow blower.
freezer. electrical garden
tools. queen sized water bed.
household. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday. 10 a.m. to
4 p..m. 22875Talford. between
9 and 10 Mile. Lakewood Park
Homes.

• • NORTHVilLE. 439 Yerkes. 1
Block Irom 7 Mile. 1 block from
Main Street. Friday. Saturday.
Freezer. $150. Car top with
racks. kitchen cabinets. (2114
in. tires. Stereo receiver. $20.
Muchmore.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

PINCKNEY. Barn sale. Friday.
13. saturday. 14. 9 to 4. 209
Unadilla. Excellent girls
school <:Iothes snd household
miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY 2 family. Friday
through Sunday. 10 to 7 p.m.
Baby Items and
miscellaneous. 7125 Codar
Lake Road.
PINCKNEY moving sale.
Micro-wave. furniture. router.
tablesaw. radial arm saw.
hand tools and other
household ilems. Oil
Whitewood or Shehan to Plea·
sant View. then to 11458Cedar
Bend. September 12. 13.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. 4065 Stallard
Road. oil Peltysville. Guns.
good quality clothing.
household. new truck tires on
rims. 35mm camera. toys.
games. add-on wood furnace
boiler. much more. Oldies and
goodies. September 12
through 15.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. 2 Family moving
sale. Extra large couch.
Queen size Hlde·a·Bed.
loveseat. {2/ modern floor
lamps. motorcycles. clothes.

\ miscellaneous. Wednesday
through Sunday. 12 to 6. 2427
Surry. oil McGregor.
SOUTH Lyon. 473 Cambridge.
One year old bunk bed. 55
gallon fish tank with
everything plus stand. 4
Chevelle rally rims -14 Inch. 2
sets of snow tires. couch. 2
chairs. rowing machine.
mldcellaneous. Saturday.
Sepfember 14th. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
Glrl's and women's clothing.
miscellaneous household
Items. stove. etc. Thursday
through Sunday. 9 to 5. 8920

. Dlxboro Road.
SOUTH Lyon. Super. end of
summer garage sale. Thurs-
day. Friday. Saturday.
September 12. 13. 14. 181
University.
SOUTH Lyon. Yard sale. Pro-
ceeds to S.A.D.D. saturday
September 14.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
1159Vassar.
SILVERLAKE. 4 family garage
sale. Clothes. games. excer-
clse bicycle. lurniture. dishes.
and craft Itmems. 9670 Mar-
shall Road. 8a.m. until 4 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon S-family sale.
Good children's clothes. toys.
housewares. Thursday. Fri-
day. saturday. 10 to 4. 9750
Dlxboro. 4th house south of g
Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. Friday. Satur·
day. 65515 Eight Mile Road
(west of Pontiac Trail and east
of Rushton).
SOUTH LYON. 13260West 10
Mlle. Thursday. Friday. 10to ?
SOUTH Lyon. 60440 11 Mile.
Thursday. Friday. 12 and 13. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Handmade
quilts. miscellaneous.

--. ---------
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SOUTH LYON. 727Cape Cod.
2 Family. Household Items.
furniture. toys.
miscellaneous. September 14.
15.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL hard'-w-ood-.-s-e-m-I-Io-ad-s-o-r
partial loads delivered. 4ft x-"

. fl. x 8 fl. Federal cords.
Seasoned. Also Bundled
slabs S39.50 each. (313)231-
2207.
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FRIGIDAIREfreezer. while. t6
cu. ft.• upright. good condl·
tlon. $75.(3131437-6413.
FULL size Sealy posturepedic
aet. Excellent condllion. S175.
(3131229-6910.
G.E. range. two oven. ad·
vocado. loaded. $200. Wood·
burner. supplemenlary fur·
nace. $200.Space heater. fuel
011.$100.Much more. (313)437·
3870.
GLASSfireplace screen. 42 In.
$30. Bedroom set. walnut.
contemporary. dresser. mlr·
ror. and bed. S140 (3131887·
6117.
GAS range. 30 in .. copper.
$175.Chest freezer. While. 23
cu. ft. $180.Commercial dou·
ble basket deep fry with
cabinet. $80. All Items very
good condition. Call after 6
(517)546-8890.
HEAVYduty Whirlpool washer
and electric dryer. White.
good condition. Sl25 both:
Kenmore washer. White. good
condition. $25: Whirlpool gas
dryer. Green. $25.Will deliver
for extra $2S.(313)349-8205.
t want to buy a used portable
washer and dryer. working or
not. (Have cash). (517/676-
3058.
KENMORE electric dryer. Ex-
cellent condition. Avocado.
$75. (3131878-9347.
KENMOREwasher and dryer.
White. working condition. $35
each. (313)684-7875.
KENMORE refrigerator. 4
years old. Needs repair. $50.
(313)887·2124.
1982 Kirby Upright sweeper.
With all attachments. Rug
shampooer. Runs great. Cost
$850. Will sacrifice for $125.
Call (517/676-3058.
KING size mattress. box spr·
Ings and bed frame. $50.
(313/227·2682.
KITCHEN set: formica table
and 4 padded chairs with
chrome legs. 6 months old.
S125. Excellent condition.
(517)548-2667.
LMNG room outfit. SOfa. 2
chairs. 2 ottomans. Good con-
dition. Naugahyde. Two end
tables. $250. Ten speed bike.
$40. (313)685-2169.
LEATHERtop round table and
4 challs. $50 set. Two teak cof·
fee tables and 2 teak chairs.
S200 set or best oller. Call
after 5:30(313)349-8559.
LOVESEAT. Rust. tan. brown
plaid. Good condition. $100.
(313/231·2889.
LIVING room couch. SSO.
Chair. $25.Roll away bed. S10.
(313)229-9331.
LOVE seat. couch. bookcase
bed with chest and dresser. 30
In. stove. humidifier. Call after
6:30(313/227-4086.
LOVESEAT. gorgeous. high-
backed. Sky blue. Perfect con-
dillon. $250.(313/437-3223alter
5.
MAPLE table. 4 chairs. $150.
(313)887-4446.
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MAYTAG washer and dryer.
Good condition. $150.{313/227·
5188.
MOVING. must sell. Walnut
double bed. triple dresser.
mirror and nlghtstand. $300.
Oak drawer trundle bed.
chest. bookcase top. desk and
chair. $400. Brown tweed
lIOfabed. $250. All excellent
condition. (313)349-1113.
NAVY blue hlde-a-bed. Newly
reupholstered. $150. Console
humidifier. $50. Contemporary
couch and loveseat. $100 for
both. Kenmore dryer. works.
$50. (3131231·2703.
NATURAL Maple Hutch.
46x16x60Inches. 1350. Rudd
Reel. power mower. 22 In·
ches. $30. Drafting table with
chair. 42x60. $100. Call
(313)887-9167.
OLDER wood bedroom set.
Chest. dresser. headboard.
$70.(517)546-8141.Howell.
PROVENCAL dresser. chest.
and night stand. Cupid lloor
lamp.$550. (313)231·1582.
2 PIece Almond and beige
seclional With queen size
sleeper. Like new. $500. 41 In.
Hutch. walnut. $50. (5m54&-
4141.
(5/ Piece solid Maple dining
set. S3OO. (2/ Freezers: 1 chest
10cu. ft.. $100.(11upright. 16
cu. ft .• $200.While refrigerator
side by side. 20cu. ft. $3(10. (2/
Gold living room chairs. $50
each. Modern 5 piece full size
bedroom set. good shape.
S4OO. Floral gold sofa loveseat.
$100.(313)349-3339.
QUEEN size mattress. box
springs. and Hollywood
frame. good condtion. $50. 4 fl.
pine blfold Louvre doors. $30.
(517)546-6271.
QUEEN size 5 piece bedroom
set by Burlington. Wood chip
design. Excellent condition.
$485. (313/229-6938.
RECONDITIONED AP·
PLIANCES. all good condition
and clean. all guaranteed. Sere
ving livingston County only
since 1975. LARRY'S AP·
PLIANCES.(517)223-8106.
RINGER type washing
machine. $20.Incinerator. $20.
Both work. (5m546-4274.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
{313/227·1003.
REFRIGERATOR. copper. 21
cu. ft. Electric self-cleaning
stove. copper. Electric bUilt-in
continuous clean stove. gold.
$250 each. Sears klng·slze
mattress and box springs.
$150.RCA2SIn. color Tv. $100.
Couch. $200. Flintlock rille.
$150.Antique furniture. much
more. Moving sale. (517)546-
0553.

SOFA. nice and clean. 84 in ..
1I0rai pattern. $75. (313/348-
9846.
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SINGER zlg·zag machine.
cabinet model. automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems.
deSigns. buttonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Pay oil $53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal SeWing
Center. (313/334-0905.
STOVES·3 electric and 1 gas.
$20and up. Electric dryer. $75.
Kitchen cabinet sink unll. $30.
(517)548-1327.(51n223-9765.
SONY Betamax 1. commercial
video recorder and play back
with audiO dubbing. with 10
tapes. $175.(3131878-5080.
SIDE by Side refngerator.
$22S.Whirlpool bath. SI00. Din·
ing room chandelier. S35.
Dehumldilier. $35. All ex·
cellent condition. (517)546-
9393.
SPEAKERS. Bozak. wood
cabinets. 2811zinches high and
18 Inches wide. $100(313)227·
5899.
SOLID oak dining room set.
Trestle table. 2 leaves. 6
chairs and buffet. Excellert
condition. $1.100IIrm. (5m54&-
2431.
SEARS Coldspot 22 cu. It.
upright freezer. (3131878-3550.
SOLID maple. 8 draw dresser
With attached mirror. Sll".
(3131348-7388.
SLEEPER sofa. Needs
reupholstenng. Comfortable.
$50. (313/437-3223after 5.
TWIN bed and maltress. head
and end boards. and trundle
with mattress. plus extra trun-
dle. $50. Call (517)54&-1994
after7p.m.
TRASH compacter. J.C.
Penney/General Electric. Like
new. $80. (3131878-9338.
TINE trusseltable. 72 in. by 42
In•• extends to 90 in. 2 ehalrs
and 2 benches. $575.(313)227·
9470.
UPRIGHT freezer. White.
Good condition. 135. (313/231·
2209 after 5 p.m.
WANTED • REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances. ground level only.
no Wards or Frigidare. Uv·
Ingston County only. (517)223-
3464.
WASHER and electric dryer
for sale. $135 each (313)229-
2441.. _

105 Firewood
and Coal

ACE slab wood, 3 faceword
bunks.4 x 4 x 8. No splitllng,
$20 per facecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
AM Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313/437-8009.
All Oak. Seasonable by the
semi-loads 100 inch poles.
also any klOd or quantity. cut.
split. ready to burn. Delivered.
free klOdllng. Hank Johnson
since 1970. 7 days. 10 am to
8 pm. persistently. (313/349-
3018.
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landscaping

SHREDDED bark. cedar bark.
topsoil. lirewood. etc. Call
Landonscape Supply.
(313)227·7570.
SCREENED topsoi;' - radio
dispatched trucks. TT&G Ex·
~v!!!!!.~)~~1..46. _ .

103 Garage'
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NORTHVILLE.Basement sale.
Sofas. chairs. tables.
refrigerator. wall unit. lamps.
mattres/box springs (twin I.
Lots of good miscellaneous
Items. 44446 Chedworth.
Brookland Farms. September
13.14.15.10to 5.
NEW Hudson. 29296 Mar·
tlndale. September 13. 14. 15.
10a.m.t06p.m.
NORTliVILLE. September 13
and 14th.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bunk
bed set. drums. shotgun.
tires. lawnmower. plus lots
more. 41130Exeter Court. ~ of
mile west of Haggerty and
south of6 Mlle.
NEW HUDSON. 5100 South
Milford Road. Moving Sale. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Satur·
day. Sunday. Radios. toys.
tools. furniture. much more.
NORTHVILLE. Westrldge
DownsSubdivision. Novi Road
and Galway. September 14.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
NORTHVillE. 17023 Win·
chester. Connors Subdivision.
corner of 6 Mile and Win·
chester. Friday. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday. 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Chlld's Ross bicycle.
56x32 framed 011painting. 3
colonial bar stools. hanging
lamps. Miami Carey hood fan.
Ford lot Guard Carrier. 4
piece bedroom set Including
full size bed. decorator items.
crafts. boys' and mens'
clothes. and much more.
NORTHVilLE. Size 4 boys
clothes. Nursery lamps. Car
seat. toys. big wheel and
more. 113 South Ely. 1 block
north of 8 Mile oil Center.
Thursday through Sunday. 9
a.m. to 5p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Moved Into a
smaller house. Everything
must go!! saturday only. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. 588 Randolph.
Northville.
NOVI. HUGE GARAGE SALE.
Over 200 pairs of designer
jeans. and much. much more.
Thursday. Friday and satur·
day. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)348-
1446.440119West 12Mile.
NORTHVILLE. Multi family
sale. 21967Bedford. North of 8
Mlle. west of Novi. Just oil
Center Street. Antiques. fur·
niture. lewelery and more.
Thursday and Friday. 9 a.m.
NORTHVILLE. 421 Horton.
Two family. SOmedishes. fur·
niture. camping items. Friday.
saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEW HUDSON. Moving.
everything must go.
Household Items. appliances.
miscellaneous. 4995South Hill
Road. corner Pontiac Trail.
September 12. 13. 14. 9:00 to
9:00.
NEW HUDSON. September
13. 14, 15. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Four family sale. Furniture.
antiques. guns. jewelry col·
lections.55801 Grand River.

COLONIAL sofa·bed. $100.
Maytag wringer washer. $20.
Hamiliton gas dryer. $30.
Norge gas range. $25.Tappan
QSS range. $95. (313/437·1825.
DARK wood colfee table. $35.
Two piece vinyl sofa. $30.
Good condition. {3131878-S814.

WHOLESALE DIRECT DINING room set. Pedestal
TO YOU table with leaf and 4 captlan's

Fur nit u r e Who Ie s a I e chairs. Buffet china cabinet.
Distributors of Michigan sell-. Full couch and love seat.
ing all new merchandise in Lounge chair. (3131231·2996.
original cartons. 2 piece mat- DINETTEset. microwave oven
tress sets. twin •• full m. and stand. Singer sewing
queen $lllI. sofa-sleepers $119. machine with cabinet and
bunk beds complete $88, 7' bench. (517)546-1842-
piece living rooms $239. DRESSER with mirror. Wood
decorator lamps from $14.88.5 . desk. Both need rellnishlng.
piece wood dinelles $1!il1.SlIOO I $1S each. Metal desk with
pits now $375. wood top. Good condition.
Now open to public. Skip the $25. Call (517)46S-3396.
middleman. Dealers and in- DINING room set • china
stitutional sales welcome. cabinet with glass front.
Name brands. Selta. etc. chairs. drop leaf table with
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1 pads. Matching tea cart.
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block Beautlfut all solid walnut
~71fconanll8Mt lh sat. 10617 wood. Excellent condition.
VI'" on. ru. • $500. (313/437·1446.
~=Telegrapll.2b1ock8S.of ELECTRIC range. 565.m". Mon. thru Sat 1Q.8. Refrigerator. $85. Good condi·
Sun. 1M . tlon. (313)349-S039.
148 Gratiot. 2 bIock8 N of 7 ENTERTAINMENT center.
Mile 521-3500. Mon. lhru sat.. wood grain. 65 in. x 48 In.•
10.8' lower sliding door. $50.
10909 Grand River. comer of (517)548-1062.
Oakman. 934-8900. Mon. lhru' =F=RIC:G'7.:ID::':A"'IR:::E?-:-fr-ee-z-e-r""ch:-e-s':""t.-==2O
Sat.. 11>-7 cu. ft. Uke new. $250.(3131223-
4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 mlt.. W. of 3632-
Telegraph). Waterford Twp •• : :;FR=:E=ez=ER==-.";;;Co:-:I'-;"ds-po-t:-.1::7=-c-u.--;It:-.•
Pontl8c. 1174-4121.Mon. lhru Iupright. works. $200.(517)548-
sat. 1Q.8.Sun. 1M ' :::5025=. _

SOUTH Lyon. 11939Postlane.
oil 8 Mlle. Ollice chairs.
garden 1001s. fireplace
screen. few antiques. clothes.
miscellaneous. September 13.
14.9a.m. t06p.m.
WHITMORE lake 4.famlly
garage sale (10 back of housel.
Some antiques. tools. tires.
Avon. miscellaneous. 9 a.m.•
7 p.m.• Friday. Saturday. Sun·
day. 7806Mile.
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ANTIQUE buffet. $100. Bed
spring mallress. chest of
drawers. $75. 2 upholstered
chairs. $20 each. Tables and
so forth. (517)546-9698.
APPLIANCE REPAIR: Ladles
Is one of your appliances on
the blink' Call LARRY'S AP·
PLIANCEand you'lI be tickled
pinkl Low rates. fast service.
Livingston county only since

- 1975.(5m223-8106. •
BASSETT bedroom set. Dark
pine. 4 pieces. 1375. (3131227·
9532•
BOX spring mattress. extra
firm. queen. good condition.
$SO Rollaway bed. fair. $15.
Wood rocker. $10. Intelevlsion
with 8 cartridges. $50. Call
anytime. (517/548-3486.
BEDROOMsel. AnI/que white
with gold accent. Triple
dresser. chest. night stand.
desk and full size canopy bed.
$500 (313)227·5899.

BEDS tWin. wood frame and
headboard. Serta mattress
and box springs. matching
dresser. $75.Full size bed with
frame. white cushioned head·
board. mattress and box spr·
Ings. $50.(517)548-1062.

CRIBS
New while all walnut. $69.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn. $99 99. Call
(313/326-8111.

COUCH and chair. twin bed.
Best oller. (3131878-9537.
COUCH. chairs. olloman.
glasscollee table. lamps. pine
end table. maple rocker. Call
after 5(3131348-9078.
COUCH and chair. Gold velvet
with wood trim. Excellent con·
dltlon. Matching coffee table.
$180for all 3 pieces. (3131348-
1491.
COLONIAL hutch. Solid
maple. 56 in. long. 19In. deep.
75ln. high. (517)546-1363.
COLONIAL chairs. $35:
mahogany desk. $800: drop-
leaf cherry table. S15O;and
more antiques. Dining room.
modern. (313/229-2271 Call
morning or evening for an ap-
pointment.
CARPET Installer has good
buys on quality carpet. heavy
padding. and vinyl flooring.
Call Bob (313/227-5825.
CHEST freezer. Ward's 22 cu.
ft. LIke new. $200. (313)887·un.

BY the seml·load. 100 Inch
poles. 90% Oak Also slab
wood by the bundles. Call
evenings. 1517)546-1059. I

100%hard wood. 10face cord.
4x8x16 $450. Oollvered In the
Mllford/Bnghton area. Yqu
piCk up. $40 per face cor(l.
(31318~t06.
FUEL wood, seasoned hard·
wood. 15 cord minimum.
delivered. (517)732-4693. •
FIREWOOD.Split. Oak. $35per
cord. SOItwood. $25per cor(,t
You haul. 16 In.x 4 I'.x 8 I~.
(313)231-1162.after 5.30p.m.•
HARDWOOD or mixed. Harll·
wood. $45 per facecord
4 x 8 x 18.Also ask about our
landscape supplies (shredded
bark. topSOil. etc.) Call Lan·
donscape Supplies. (3131227-
7570.

FIREWOOD
Cherry. Hickory. Oak,

Maple and more
Delivery available for up to

7face cords at a lime

Shredded Bark & Wood
Chips Delivery

Trash Removal 0 Garages &
Sheds torn down

211zTon Slake Truck & Driver
avaIlable

Call Don
7 Days a Week!

669-9732

HARDWOOD. seasoned an~
green. Oak. hickory and ash.
4x8x16, $30 to $45. (3131229-
6935. :
KINDLING for fireplace and
wood stove. (3131887·9161. :
SUMMER specll/! 4 II. x 4 ft. x
8 It. long cords. Semi or split
loads. Starting at $60. Pui·
chase now. Allow seasoning
time. Call (517)468-3666.
STANDING limber. You cut.
we share equally. (517)546-
2877. •
SEASONED oak hardwood.
Split and delivered. 135 per
face cord. 4x8x16to 18 inches.
(517)521-4t50. ;
SEASONED hardwood. oak
and maple. Split. delivered.
and stacked. $45 a face cord.
(313)498-3301after 5 p.m. t

WANTED to buy. Apple or
cherry for IIrewood. You
deliver. Cut to 17 inch lengths.
I split. cash waiting. (313)349-
3018.

106 Musical Instrumen!s

ARMSTRONG Flute Sliver
body. Silver head. with vinyl

• protector case. Good condi·
tlon. 1350. Call alter 3 p.in.
(313)42lHl161.

OEADLINE
ISFRIOAY

AT 3:311P.M.•

•

Home Maintenance

HOME rep~r.ElectriCian.
plumber. cement. mason.
roollng repair and palntmg
Professional maintenance
men. Afler 5 p.m. (5171546-
6452. (313)878-9810.

Insulation

iN'SULATIONb1<ui"ket' or
blown. cellouse. free
estimates. Licensed and in·
sured. {313/227-4157.

InterlQr Decorating
---------

t .,.
The

ladustrial
Cottage

• Drapery Shop
• Boutique
• Gallery
• Fine Custom
Window
Treatments
Free shop at home

consultation
~Hou"
1U'1O ..... -&P ....
s.10Lm4p.m

115E.lIk ••
South Lyon

437-ll212

• •
Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning COrPora-
tlon. Residential and small of·
fice cleaning. bonded.
(3131437-4720.
DAiSY-Clean!nll- Service.
Residential and commerCial.
Experienced. "Fresh as a
~:·CaIl(5171~.

Landscaping
TOPSOIL :- screened - or
unscreened. immediate
~!ll~~. (~!71~6-68_25.

• •

•
·•,,.~

WECARRY I l.rOI INSTOCK
Inttnlory of PREMIUM SHINGLES;
Timberline. Sierra. Rustics.
Hallmarks, Fire-Halt 11, etc.

t .' HOURS:
Mon. lhru FrI. 7:30-5

S.turday 1-12

REACH-oVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOtiSEHOLO .5ERV.ltE ~AND~\SUYE-R'S --DfMECTORY DEAiJUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

I
Uvingston County Phone 211-4436 or 548-2570 oakland Courity 4374133,348.3022,685-870$ or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

landscaping

COLLEGE student oilers com-
plete landscaping services.
Design. construction and
maintenance. 5 years of
~Isfied clle'!!.S:.(31~~E.:!2~~.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Slncel954 0437-1174

Landscaping Landscaping

COMPLETE lawn care and DUMPTRUCKSERVICE
maintenance. Sodding. \
Seeding. DeSign. Reasonable sand. gravel and topSOil. you
rates. name It we haul It. (517/548-

3395.
TERRA FORMA

(517)54&-2294

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

12MUe& Milford Rd.
New Hudson

431-2212

SOD
Blue Gra::>s

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver;

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

Moving
DOWNS MOYiiig-- COmpany.
Local and state Wide. IIcens·
ed. reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(3~)227-4588_. _

Storage

M&j-RVStorage:-EasYaccess.
secunty. We store: Boats.
campers. trailers. motor
homeS. and vehicles. $15 a
month. Call (313)227:~

Music Instruction

PIANO teacher-accepting
beginning students. To In·
qUire call (517)546-2941;

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING. interior. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PROFESSIONAL.-painting. In'
tenor. extenor. Also car bull·
ing by wheel. $35 to $55. Call
Ro<!nEry....(~)~!·5?38.

Pest Control

Photography

PHOTOORAPHY-:-Home pore
trails and property for In'
surance records. J. Haas
(~I685-0684. _

Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCoil.' Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(~1~)685-8093~ _

Plastering
PLA-STERING--and drywall.
New. repair and textunng. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rate!:. (3l~I34~?~ .•

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

-licensed and Insured. No lob
too big. too small or too far. 2O~
years experience. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
SelVlce. (313)437-3975

MARK'S PlUmbing -and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.

. Reasonable rales (313)227·
3459.(3m227·1681.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street'

Northvlye - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

AAA consfru'ction.- Any size.
very reasonable. (5171546-6710.
POST iiOie\ digging for 'pole
barns. fences. and wood
deE~~;..l~13/431:!.67~.

Pool Service

'Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roofing
Licensed. Free esllmates
Reasonble pnces. (517)546-
0267.
ALl. STATEROofing. Commer·
clIl. ReSidential. MobIle
Home. Estimates. (313)346-
513.0~~!)~6:!.2!1.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313/348-0733

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment specialiZing In Siding.
roofing, Windows. and gutlers
Deal direct wllh apphcalor.
licensed and Insured 18
years expenence (313)68!'>-
76t8
ROOFING. new or lear oil. All
types Siding. storms. ele
Llcen~ed and Insured Free
estimates. References
(3t31~!:41~7.

- BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUIIl·uP
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years ex·
perience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349·3110

Rubbish Removal

ANY truCklng-a-ndiight moving
or hauling done With 12 fl.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roofers. remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
FlrewOOds. since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days. 10am· 8
p.!'!. ~~~/34...9-30)8.

Salt Spreading

Septic Tank Service

MAFiiiLing ·SanllaIIOn. sepllc
cleaning. complete Installa·
tlons. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (3131349-7340.
(3.~3)478-7244.

Storm Windows
- ------
Telephone Installation

Tree Service

DAVIDS-TreeServlce~ Tree
tllmmlng. topping. removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477·
6353. •
JOHN=$Tiee service. Free
estimates. tOPPing. t(lmmmg.
removal. (313)349-1892after 5:
TREElrirllmulg and stump
removal. (5171546·3810 :or
(313)437·2270.
weciJior remove trees-:-d~ad
or alive. sometimes free of;
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
S~~cl!!.(.!1.31227:7570.

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL- Smlllls. -Quality work'
SenSible pnces! Huge labllC
selection! All types furmturel
Free estlmatesl P,ck up and
delivery. La·Z·Boy special.
labor $125 (3t3)561-0992 \

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER Installailon
Very reasonable. Expenenc-
ed. Call Kalh, (517)546-175t.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning:

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

TOPSOI.L.
Screened or

Shredded
°Homeowners
oLandscapers
oPrompt Delivery

In Business 33 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
~2195

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowlng. trimming.

fertilizing. weed control.
aerilying. dethatchlng .

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348-0133

SOD
DELIVERED-l:"STALLED

V.pi ......III' 01 ollr (arlll. 12 \Iilr dllli \1iI(llnt 1M.. " ...
11l1l1l"on. 'C'" \.lrirli ..... uf 1,1... • ~rd"'''..1t·.. ,I ..- ..luul.,

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

PlaySend •
Stone

J.W. WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474-9044

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE. Top
soli. gravel. dirt. beach sand.
etc. You name II and "II haul It.

.~ike. (5171548-5059.

SPECIAL
6 Yds. Top Soil $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6Yds.SCreenedTopSoll • '6S
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peal ..... '75

150-50 SCrl'8llecl Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips ...... '99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark •••• '99
6 Yds. Limestone ........ '89

oAlso DelJYeriIlg l00t2Yd.Loads 0

ALSO DElIVERtNG
Sind 0 Gra.eto Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

LEONARO'S TREES
Lanscape design and installa-
tion, large evergreen and
shade trees. patiOS. decks
and retaining walls. Licensed
nurseryman and builder.
(3!31231.1~ __ ._ _ .

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading. loader work. Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.
WEEDmowing-'wlth brush
hog. Lots or acres. Free
esllmates. Call (3131227·285t.
A~k for ~!I!. • _

Picked upor
Delivered

CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632· 7107

Painting & Decorating
A:; Quality -work at -sane
pnces. Jack's Painting. 12
years expenence. (313)23t·
2872.
ATTENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood finishing MIX
and match colors. Free
esllmates. YearS of ex-
penence. J. Dahlberg.
f31~1349-8545.

PAINTING
Interior·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

.Call Lou
(313)349-1558

AM BRIGHTON • HOWELL
painting. Quality work at
honest pnces! Twenty live
years experience. Call'us for
free estimate: (313)227-4837.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terlor and extenor. wallpaper
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-6950.
McKff-Palntlng. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnsllan
men who believe In quality.

, For free esllmate. call
(517)546-6576.
NEEDYOii'I'room painted? Call
Chapman Inlerlor Pllnting.
Any size room. $40. (3t3)437·
~-

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A~ consirijcilOn. New or
tearoOfl roof. siding of all
types. Best prices In lown. In·
sura~c~_~ep-&irs.(517)546-6710.

K.D,S. SOUNDS
OJ's available for all occa·
slons. Top 40's, Country. and
Rock Keith (313)697·23t9
Dave (313)632·5814, Sherry
(313)836-24t1.

MY OJ's
(517)546-5468after 7 pm or
(3131477·7883anytime

<:i"u Ai: iT' Y wed din g
photography done supnslngly
reasonably. Call LOVing
Photography. 9 a m. 109 p,m.
(313)44~~130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

A A A-:-Constructlon Prompt
reliable service. Serving Llv,
Ingston Counly lor 16 years.
(5m54~71~.

Window Washing

WINDow washing: Industrial.
commercial and reSidential.
Low rates. Contact Paul al
(3t31~2S3~.

LANDSCAPE
BOULDERS

Dumo truck service
Sand. gravel. topSOil. crushed

I stone. etc. (3t3/227·7859 and
(3t31227;5214.

. -------

All Prlees We are d/alrlbule" forc.~~~:~,;!:'ry Hunter-Douglas Siding

DE~~ER Lee Wholesale Supply WaAee.pl

55965Grand River-New Hudson ~ ,-=-
437-6044 or 437-6054 ~ -

Fletcber&
Rickard

La ..d.cape SapplJa

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark.

sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery/

• Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

FORQUALITYSOD

Miscellaneous

KNAPP SHOES
casual. dress and sefety.
Summer sale prices! Dan Col·
II~, @!.~)~??~._._. -

Mobile Home Service

RAfoSMobiietfome -SeNlce.
Furnace. aIr condltlonlno. in·
stallaUon. cleaning and repair.
Doors. skirting, heat tapes.
Kool sealings. Licensed. In·
~u!!.'!:.I~m2P.!72.t • _•

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~ealness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint AppUed
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288
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BUNDY clarinet with music
stand. reeds and 2 instrucllon
booklets. $150.(313)229-2872.
BARITONEsliver Yamaha. Us·
ed 3'h years. $1.350new. ask·
ing $750.(3131227~326.
CLOSE oul sale OR Yamaha
Grand. Tokal·Kimball·Sohmer
pianos. 'New pianos Irom
$1,095.Used pianos Irom $195.
Hammond organs Irom $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
CLARINET. with case. $150.
Beginner's instrument. Ex·
cellentcondltlon. (313)231·2397
evenings.
CORONET· Bundy with case.
Used 1 year. Like new. $150.
(313)229-7038.
ESTEY organ. Full keyboard.
Good condition. (313)437·1838.
EVETIE clan net. Conn tron·
bone. Call aller 4 p.m.
(313)349-7299.
FENDERStratocaster. Electric
Quitar, 1976. Black wllh light
wood neck. Classic. $375
(313)227·7803.
FRENCH horne, tronbone.
flute. Excellent condillOn.
(313)498-3249alter 5.
GULBRANSEN organ. Ex·
cellent condition. Must sell
lJIovmg out 01 state. (313)437·
3107.
HONDO 2 electnc gUitar with
case and Fender Champ 2
amp. 1 year old. Paid $650.
asking $3SO.(313)227·7332.
KOHLER and Campbell piano.
with bench. Excellent condl·
tlon. $975.(3131348-6846.
LOWREY Super Genie.
Automatic rhythm. automatic
accompaniment. Double
keyboard. $590.(511)548-9368.
LOWRY organ with magic
genie. Accompaniment
rhythm and strmgs. Excellent
condition. Call aller 6 p.m.
(313)229-2811.
Pavy 130 wall amphher. $300.
4-12 cabinet, Ibanez ellects
ue305-analog delay. stereo
chorus. compressors·limlter.
$150. (517)223·3852. leave
message.
PIANO. Has had minimal
usage. beautllul walnut finish.
lull keyboard. $750. (313)887·
0134.
PIANO. Grinnell. benCh. New
condition. $BOO. (313)685-8584
alter 6 p.m.
STORY and Clark piano. Ex·
cellent condition. $900.
(313)227·1613.
SAXOPHONE Alto Bundy II.
Excellent condition. Apprais·
ed lor $500.(313)221-3480.
SLIDE trombone. Like new.
used 1 year. Paid $400.Asking
$150negotiable. (313)229-9183.
STEREO and record player.
Console model. Best oller.
(517)548-4065.
TROMBONES. Holton. $75,
Olds. $75. King. $100.(517)548-
7225.
TROMBONE and case. Good
condition. $50. Alter 6.
(313)229-6057.
USEDCornet. Good condition.
with case. S175.(313)227·1559.
XYLOPHONE.$ISO.Old instru·
ment. Needs some work.
(313)231·2397evenings.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
AMAZING lTHERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)548-1673.
AMANA upright Ireezer. 18.4
cu. It. Like new. Make oller.
(313)437·2843.
ALUMINUM storm windows.
doors. porch enclosures. Iree
estimates. Call. (5ln548-1673.
2 ACIDC tickets. (517)548-7933
eall anytime.

,AGRICO grass lood. 22·5-10
lertilizer. 50 lb. bag to cover
11.000 sq. It.. SI0.50. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marion
Street in Howell. (517)548-2720.
ATTENTION numlsatic in·
yestors. For sale 103 piece
Morgan dollar (MS6G-65)col· •
lecllon. Vaulted at bank. For
.appointment to view call
(313)227·2254.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anniver-
saries. engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times, 436
N. Main. Millord. (313)685-1507.
BABY carriage. converts to
stroiler. like new. sells lor
$110.asking $65.(517)546-8959.
BRICK reclaim. Excellent lor
homes and I,replaces. SI80
per 1.000.(313)349-4706.
BRIGHTONTwp. 12 Inch com-
mercial polisher and scrub-
ber. Humidifier. 26xI5. Por·
table kerosene heater. 30.000
btu. (313)685-2315.
BUILDINGS, larm. commer-
cial, garages at lactory direct
11Ilces. Many sizes & styles.
QlII anyllme to see II we have
the building you need.

TARPSALE
R-o. Nowl

8'x10' •• '6
10'x10' .10 '8
12'x16' '20 '16
16'x20' ·32 '25
20'x30' ·.0 '48

5640 M-59 ~
(East 01 Howell)

Wed-Sat9-5
546-5995

250 Bargain Barrel ,
BRONZTONEfire screen. 41'h
by 3t Inche'S. Excellentl $25

1313)437-5150. ,BALL and Kerr canning lars.
Quarts. $ 30 each. Pints. $.25

\

each. Thursday, Friday all day,
or Saturday morning (5m548-
3840.
OVAL rug. shag, dark earth
tones. 65x90 Inches. $15

~

..

"CALL and see" lor
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS. Also
special orders. Genevieve
Begin. (517)548-7970.
CLOTHES (size 9. 10. 11).
Dresses. By appointment on-
ly. (313)229-9644.
CANNINGjars. Whiskey barrel
and 12gallon crock. Automatic
telephone answerer. (313)632-
7040.
CANON 35mm AE-l Program-
mer plus 200mm lens and
50mm lens wllh carrying case
and tripod. Asking $400.
(313)437~225alter 6.
CRAFTSMAN wool lathe. With
\I) horsepower motor.
Faceplate and 8 rockwell wood
turning tools. S250 (517)548-
6378::,.':-:-:::-=:-:---::::----;,--- __
CARNATION Classic ocean
fish lIavor cat lood. 20 lb. bag.
SI0.90.10lb. bag. S5.75.Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
Street in Howell. (51n548-2720.
DURALINER for Chevy S-10
pick up. Like new. $135.Phone
(313)229-2325alter 5 p.m.
ELECTRICrange. S60. Beauty
Shop hair dryer. $25. 25 in.
RCA color TV. SISO. Butcher
block table with 4 chairs. $70.
(5171546-8620.
FILL sand or clay. SI.00 per
yard. dehvery available. call
(517)548-3860.
3 - 7 Ft.x 3 It. mirrors. Like
new. S25each. (313)229-7038.
GIRLS back to school
clothing. SIzes 12 to 14.
(313)684·m4.
GARAGE door. 16x7. good
condition. S50. 1974 Chevy
Nova. Parts. offer. (313)632·
6194.
HOWELL High School Year
Book. 1911.The Scroll. Make
offer. (517)548-4606.
HANDGLIDER. $400. 7 loot
hydrohc snow plow. S400.sax-
ophone. $75. Call (517)548-
0433.
1940 Hahcralter radiO. $35.
Mouton jacket. S10.Table top
gas gnll. $15. Dishes. $5.
(517)548-2145.
HUNTING traps. (49) Excellent
condition. SI00 for all. Alter
6 p.m. (313)229-6965.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
LEITER press. 12x18. sell or
trade lor smaller press. Com-
plete 1975 Blazer drive train.
(313\437-9367.
LADIES goll clubs. Nor-
thwestern. 1. 3. 5 wood. 3
through 9 Irons, PW. Puller.
bag. cart. 3 years. SI00. Art
table. chair. $SO. Fan. S5.
(313)227-3823.
10 In. radial arm saw with
stand. Like new. (313\437·1224.
MEMBERSHIP. Walden
Woods Resort. save S700 to
$800. Must sell. Leaving town.
(313)632~7.
MORTON soltener salt. 80 lb.
bags. System Saver pellets,
$5.95. White crystals. $4.SO.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marlon Street in Howell.
(517)548-2720.
POST hole diggIng for pole
barns. lences. and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.
POOL18by 33. 6 It. deep end.
Brand new. Stili in box. $900.
(313)229-7271.
POWERmowers. New and us·
ed. Clearance on all mowers.
Loefller Hardware. 29150 5
Mile at Middlebelt. (313)422-
2210.
POLE BUILDINGS. 24x40com-
pletely erected. $3.690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors included. O1her
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings. 1-800-321-5536
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote Irom any pro-
lessional pole building com-
pany.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Millord.
(313)685-1507.
REOjacket. Beauty shop hair
dryer (upright). (313)229-5666
evenings.
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing. angles. channels. beams.
elc. Call Regal·s. (517)548-
3820.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn.
Bouquets. corsages, head
pieces. and boutonleres.
(517)548-9581.
SNAPON tool box. good con-
dition. $1.300.(313)229-7558.
STEEL store shelves. Best oI-
ler. (313)4:~37'-.:-9:.:::455:;=;-.----::----==-
12 cu. 11. relrigerator. $30.
Small sink. $10. Fuel oil lur-
nace. S75.(313)227-3180alter 6
p.m.
SMALL Soutn Bend metal
lathe. accessories. S125.Cin-
clnnatti mill. 4'h In. qUill, S50.
(517)223-3442.
STAINLESS steeilioor frame.
L1t11eWonder honey extractor.
(313)878-3206.
TWO pair genuine German
Lederhosen. $35. S40.Size 36.
(517)548-1941.
TELESCOPE. Tosco 1200mm
with tri·pod. SI00. (3131349-
0759.
TEN h.p. Wisconsin gasoline
motor. $250. Quincy air com·
pressor. 10 h.p. Wisconsin
motor. Mounted on trailer.
(517)548-1472.
TWOwood end tables and col·
lee table. Miscellaneous lur-
nlture. (313)231-9074.
TEN in. table saw. SI65; 5 gal.
Sear's humid Iller , S40;8 In. by
20It. I beam. S70.(517)548-7370.
TWO large 3-way lamps. $10
each. 2 end tables. $10each. 1
rear bagging lawn mower, new
condlllon. $70. 1 rototiller.
good condition. $65. 1 Sears 36
In. cut riding mower. $150. 1
pool table. 8 ft.. needs repair.
$25. 1 electric grill, S15. 1
Regency Scanner. $50.1 utlhty
trailer. new 1985. built heavy
duty with shocks. $300.
(517)521-3357.
TWO hydrauhc cylinders with
13/8 In. piston with hosos and
proportion valves. Also
!!perating valve. (313)229-6698.
USED chain link fence. 98
It. x 48 ft. with gate and post.
$150 or best offer. (517)548-
2337.

UMBRELLA Tree. 1 It. high.
Gorgeous. must see. $100 or
beat offer. (3t3)348-7t t4.
USED display. walk In. and
dell coolers. Good condition.
Great prices. (313)769-0095,l!Wm.()4~ _

107 Miscellaneous

WEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Milford
Times.436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
WHITEautomatic zlg-zag sew-
Ing machine. deluxe leatures.
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center. (3131334-0905.
WELLPOINTS Irom S29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
With purchase. Martin'S Hard·
ware. South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.
WOODSPLITTER. Murco
Mighty. 10 h.p. Excellent con-
dition. S650. (313)632·7133after
2 p.m.
YAMAHA QT50 moped. 100
m.p.g. Dependable. No
license reqUired. Sacrifice
$275. Call before 2. (313)229-
8263.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy
hard-<:overed books. Large
quantities prelerred. Call 1·
(313)548-5048.
8 loot pick-up .bed for 1976
Chevy. Also laying hens.
(313)437-0844.
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators. balleries. lead. iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal·s. (517)548-
3820.
WANTED' Old toys. trains.
Lionel. American Flyer. etc.
(3131624-3724.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topsoil, bark. sand.
gravel. decorative stone. 1m·
mediate dehvery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
BRUSH Hog. rotolllling. grass
culling work. driveways grad·
ed. (517)223-7136.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227-
9350.
CASE. 195. lawn and garden
tractor. 12 h.p., hydrostatic
with 44 inch mower deck. 50
Inch dozer blade and sleeve
hitch. $750.(313)231-1451.
CASE 446. 1980 With 48 in.
mower. 54 in. blade, tiller.
p.t.o.. excellent. S2.750.

'Hodges Farm Equipment
(313)629-0481.
EVERGREENS- Ready for Fall
digging. Many hardy varieties.
$4 to S10.Tag shade trees for
later digging. Mums. S2 to $3.
Fall hours. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday thru Saturday.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery.
4500 Duck Lake Road. Millord.
(313)685-3924.(From 1-96. take
Wixom Road North 6 miles).

J.&S.
SAND&GRAVEL

Black dirt. topsoil. peat. bark,
sand. gravel. 8-yard loads, Im-
mediate delivery!

(313)437-3042

LAWN mOWing.weed mowing,
leal raking and rototilhng.
(313)229-7115.
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(5171548-2294.
ROTOTILLINGfor gardens and
new lawns. salislaclion
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.

SHREDDEDBARK

$15 per yard, picked up
(minimum 01 5 yards withollt
$10loading lee). Delivered $20
pel yard (minimum 01 6 yards
without additional S20delivery
charge). D&J Gravel Com-
pany. 4950 Mason Road.
Howell. (517)548-2810.

SHREDDED bark. cedar bark.
topsoil. firewood. etc. Call
Landonscape Supply.
(313)227-7570.
SEARS 10hp mower. cast Iron
engine with snowplow. $450or
best. (517)223-3436
SEARS 10 h.p. lawn tractor.
l'luns real good. $400.(313)431-
5519.
SCREENED top soil. (517)548-
9527.
SNOWBLOWER. 5 h.p .• single •
stage. self propelled. ex-
cellent condition. Lawn
mower. 20 in •• good condition.
(517)546-4067.
TOPSOIL - screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (517)548-6825.
TORO 421 snowblower. Like
brand new. $400. Call Bob
(313)349-2924.
TOM'S Lawn Service. Fall rak-
ing and clean up. Lawn mow-
ing and 11mb removal. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)685-2084.

110 Sporting Goods

BEAR Challenger bow. target.
racurve. lelt hand, 30 lb. $100.
(313)349-5583.
BIKE. 26 In. womans with rear
Infant seat. $35.(517)548-1082.
COLF CLUBS. Complete left
hand and bag. Excellent con·
dition. $100.(3131348-2097.
ELECTRIC Goll cart. Harley
Davison. Burroughs Farms.
stall number 36. $550 or best.
(313)773·2530. E. Wood.
(313)972·7547or (313)773-2530.
7 It. slate Fisher pool table.
$300. All accessories In good
condition. (3t3)437-2154.
GIRL'S Schwinn 27 Inch Varsl·
ty. $75firm. (313)227-7190.
GUNS. !deallor new hunters:
Stevens 20 gauge single. $50;
Savage 12 gauge single. S50;
22 Bolt with scope, $50; Win-
chester 9430-30 wllh case, $75.
Also 12 ft. aluminum boat,
$100.(517)548-9485.
1 Go-cart Irame, good condi-
tion. $25.1 pair chlldrens skis-
boots and poles, S25. Used
miscellaneous hOCkey equip-
ment. assorted prices.
(3t3)229-7038.

110 Sporting Goods

HUNTING flfles. Winchester
and Remington. Some with
scopes. (517)548-3724.
KHS Ouster 100. 20 In. BMX.
$50. (313)231-9789.
LC Smith 12gauge double bar.
rei shotgun. $325. Hunter
Arms 12 gauge double barrel
shotgun. $120. Remington
1.100 12 gauge seml.auto.
$220.Remington 87012gauge.
pump. Brand new In the box.
$210.(313)23t-3586.
MISCELLANEOUS guns and
compound bow and arrow.
(517)548-2017.
PRIVATE pheasant hunting
club now has memberships
available. For Inlormallon. call
Huron Hunt Club alter 6.
(51~108.
REMINGTON nylon 66. 22
caliber autoloader. Black. Ex-
cellent. $85. Winchester MI90
22 cahber autoloader. Ex-
cellent. S75. Winchester M94
XTR 375 Win. New. In box.
$225. (313)761~.
SCHWINN lG-speed Varsity.
Like new. $125. (313)227-1216
alter 6 p.m. or (313)553-3225
days.
SCHWINN. Girls 10 speed.
Like new. (313)227~293.
SHOTGUN. 12 gage pump.
variable choke. vent rob. Ex-
cellent condition. (313)685-
8409.

111 Farm Products

A fine crop of new red
potatoes. $1.75per 20 pounds.
Contact Rod. (517)548-8838.
10Acres corn lor fllage or pick
later. (517)548-0315.
1985Alfalla hay. Come see us.
Cohoctah Hay Company.
(517)548-1631.
APPLES (picked). Macintosh.
$6 per bushel. Cortlands, S6
per bushel. Vaughan's, 1838
Euler Road, Brighton. (313)229-
2566.
11 BEE HIVES. Including
honey crop. Should yield ap-
pmximately 1.500pounds. 100
Supers with Irames. and much
more. Must sell due to back
problems. Call (517)548-6829.
2,000 Bushels of ear corn.
$2.SOa bushel cash and 25
cents a bushel to deliver.
(313)887-7261.
CORN. cucumbers. squash
and new potatoes. 9865 Six
Mile. Northville. (3131349-6343.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment.
(313)878-5806.
CONCORD grapes for juice.
jelly or wine. You pick. Ham-
bourgarea. S8 per bushel or S7
lor 2 or more bushels.
(313)231-1939after 5 p.m.
CAMPBELL canning
tomatoes. green beans.
cucumbers. Roma tomatoes.
chili peppers. All organically
grown. Countryside Farm.
(517)223-9904.
FOR sale: Seed rye. Fowler·
ville area. (517)223-9734.
Hay and straw. (517)548-4265.
HAY and straw. 1st and 2nd
cutting. Whael and Oat straw.
1st SI.75. Straw 90 cents.
(517)548-4265.
HAY and straw. Second cut-
ling, top quality. S2. Second
cutting, rained on. $1.30.
Straw. $1.25. Straw. construc-
tion grade. S.50.(313)437-00B4.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
selo Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.
HONEY - $.75 per lb. In your
container. We have containers
available. Bueil's BeeHaven
Farms, 335 S Houghton.
Mlllord.
HAY. mixed alfalla. First cut-
ling. 200 bales. $1.75 bale.
(313)227-3272.

111 Farm Products

KATLIN Orchards. Apples,
plums, peare. cider, honey
and lam. Open 7 days per
week. 9:30 a.m. till 6:30 p.m.
8060 Oak Grove Rd. (517)548-
4907.
LIVE rabbits lor sale. Dressed
Iree. $4each. (517)548-3578.
MCINTOSH and Red
Dehclous. Pick your own at
Spicer Orchards. Free wagon
rides on weekends. In our
Farm Market ready picked ap-
ples. pears. plums. cider and
donuts. Open daily 9 to 8. US-
23 north to Clyde ~oad exit,
east 'Amile. (313)632-7692.
MULCH hay. 65 cents a bale.
(313)437-8346.
NOW digging new potatoes.
Also onions. Mahar Potato
Farm. 11 miles north of
Fowlerville on Fowlerville
Road. 3 miles east on Braden.
(517)634-5349.
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Markel open With caramel ap-
ples. Wealthy. Paulared and
Mcintosh apples. 12326Foley
Road. 4 miles south of Fenton.
(3131629-6416.
PASTURE seed mix. 50 lb.
bag, $48.50.Pre-inoclated ver·
nal al'alla, 60 lb. bag, $65.80.
Seed wheat on order only.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion Slreet in Howell.
(517)548-2720.
PEARS. Ready lor eating or
canning. Call alter noon.
(517)548-8832or (517)548-5151.

. RYE. $2.50a bushel. (517)548-
6429.
SUPER hybrid sweet corn.
Freezer orders welcome. 3570
Fenton Rd.. Hartland. Mi.
48029.(313)887-6472.
STRAW. first and second cut-
ting of hay and feed oats~
(313)878-5574.
STRAW. Big clean bales. Easy
access. Large or small quan-
lilies. (517)521~190.
SWEET corn. by the bushel.
by the truckload. Green pep-
pers, tomatoes. (517)548-3916.
VERY good hay. SI a bale.
(313)223-3151.
WHEAT straw. (517)548-8147.

WINE GRAPES
REDAND WHITEJUICE

DOVIKVINEYARDS
(313)429-5844

WARNER'S Orchard and Cider
Mill will have fresh apple
cider. starting September 14.
Also have peaches. plums.
pears and Mcintosh. Paula
Red, Rambo. Wealthy and Ear-
ly Blaze apples. Located I
mile south of Grand River at
5970U5-23. Brighton. (313)229-
6504.

112 U·Pick

MACINTOSH, S5 per bushel.
62301 Silver Lake Rd. between
Kent Lake Rd. and Dlxboro.
(313)437-0959.
PICK your own Macintosh and
Wolf River apples at Schmuck
Orchards. 11117 Foley Road.
Fenton. (3131629-9763.
RACHOW'S Orchard. Apples
and grapes. Open September
7. Dansville and Brogan Road.
7 miles north of Stockbridge.
(517)851-7363or (517)521-3387.
REO raspberries Irom 9 until
dark. Monday through Satur-
day. 8631Earhart. South Lyon.
Between.6 and 7 Mile. Open
August 22.
RASPBERRIES for sale.
Brighton area. You pick. Call
(313)227-6365.
TOMATOES. $4.50 a bushel.
(517)546-3499.
U-PICK tomatoes and pep-
pers. Meyer Berry Farm. 48080
Eight Mile, Northville. (313)349-
0289.

Jonathon Apples
U-Pick

Sept. 14& 15
Also In our showroom:
Concord Grapes.
Apples. Bartlet Pears.
CIder, Donuts, Caramel
Apples. Preserves,
Picnic Area.

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00

We are pleased to
announce we will be
carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Pellets. ~

• Langs Dealer .
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator

Severson's Mill & Farm Supply
56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

114 Building Materials I
100 ft. chain link lence with
posts and gates. 6x8 barn
beams. $10or best oller. Alter I",.========='6 p.m.• (517)548-5518. _

PETS ~I
CLASSIFlEDDEADLINES

Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Bu~lness Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

C & J Solar Panels. Meeling
todays energy needs Inexpen.
slvely. Call (313)887-8343.
CEDARstockade fence panels
and posts. 1 year old. Already
down. Hall price. Also, 11
aluminum storm windows with
screens. 32 in. by 6 It. $20
each. (313)437-a143.
OOORWALL.with Irame. com-
plete. 14 x 64 Inches. S2OO.
(313)223-3632.
OAK beams. 6x6 and 8x8. Call
(517)548-3146.

POLEBUILDINGS
Buy from the professional
source. 24x40x8 galvanized
bUilding with service door and
sliding door included. Only
$3.549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment. monthly
payments as low as S89 to
quahfied buyers). Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75years 01leader·
ship in the building supply
business. Call toll-Iree 7 a.m.
1118p.m. l-aD0-442-9190.

TRUSSES, lumber. 24 ft. span,
4 : 12 pitch. 8 for sale at $30
each. (313)231-1162alter 5:30
p.m.
USED lumber. Good lor pole
building. 'h h.p. air com-
pressor. (313)229-4527.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

DICTATOR/Recorder. sanyo
mini cassette. desk top. SI50.
Also miscellaneous Dic-
taphone dictating equipment.
(517)548-9465.

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT. firebrick lined.
wood stove and fireplace In·
sert. Free delivery. If needed.
$400.(313)227-5185.
BRICKLINED wood stove.
$150.(517)548-4636.
CAPTAIN Hot wood burner.
Excellent condition. S250.
(517)546-8258.
WooDBURNING stove. Ideal
lor garage. $150.(313)229-9331.

119 Farm Equipment.

ALLIS Chalmers, tractor.
W045. with dual wheels. plow.
disk scraper. rotary cutter.
'947 Flint Road. Brighton. can
be seen anyday except Sun-
day.
ALLl5-Chalmers. Super 66. 2
row sheller. $300. Fowlerville
(517)223-9900.
1939 0 Case, fresh engine.
new magneto. ready lor anti-
que pulling class. (313)227-
7314alter 6. (313)229-70599 to
5.
FORD, 9N. 8 ft. blade. rebuilt
engine and clutch, $1,350.Day
(313)913-4990. Evening
(313)878-6841.
FORO 8N. Excellent
mechanical condition. 6 ft.
Woods mower deck, back
blade and tow bar. $2.100.call
(313)229-4067.
881Ford tractor and blade. In·
ternational 300 lractor and
loader. 10 horsepower
Jacobsen. 3 pieces of equip-
ment. (3131349-1755.
FORO.8N reconditioned. Ford
Jubilee. Farmall Cub with
tools. SI.395. Massey
Ferguson ~ with H.D. loader.
smokes. S2.250. Case 990
diesel With loader. late model,
50 h.p•• 3 pt. and live P.T.O.
Massey Ferguson 2244Oozer.
diesel. 6 way. S5.250.Hodges
Farm Equipment (3131629-6481.
Fenton.

151 Household Pets

AKC mlnature schnauzers.
Puppies and adults.
Guaranteed. (313)632-5367.
ATTENTION: Results Dog
Training offers puppy obe-
dience and conlormation
classes starting September
19th. Call (517)548-4536or the
Howell Recreation Center.
(511)546-0693.
AKC registered Cairn Terrier.
3years Old.$100.(313)449-8337.
AKC Golden Retriever pup-
pies. Ready October 1.
(313)684-2925.
AKC yellow lab puppies. Good
hunting stock and family dogs.
(517)851-a117.
AUSTRALIAN Kelple puppies,
medium size herding dog,
registered. Chocolate or
black. Excellent lamlly pet,
working stock or obedience.
SI00 - $200. (3131627~753or
(3131673-2894.
BRITIANY·S. Spanlal pups.
AKC. champion field sired. Ex·
cellent hunting. pet or show.
Evenlngs:(313)685-8417.
BRITTANY Spaniel. Female.
Two years old. S25. (313)229-
5197. .
BOARDING needed. 1 Month.
2 pups. Animal lover call
(3131624-5801.8 to 5. (517)548-
5882 evenings. weekends.
ENGLISH Setter. Veteran bird
dog. Points. retrieves. Proles-
slonally trained. $350.(517)548-
9465.
FEMALE Beagle. excellent
rabbit dog. $75. Also 2 beagle
puppies. (517)223-8339.
K·9 Connection Dog Obe-
dience Classes start
September 10th. Beginner
through advanced. Call Com-
munity Education (517)548-
6200.Ginger Burrlson Instruc-
tor. (313)229·2216. (517)548-
2478.(517)223-8236.
LABRADOR pups. 5 weeks
old. taking orders. Al<C.
yellow and black. Bred lor
companionship. Days (3131624-
4857.
NEWFOUNDLAND pedigree.
S250. 8 months old. (517)548-
0076.
SOFT coated Wheaten Terrier
puppies. Males. lemales. $400
and up. (313)349-1687.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
disposition. (313)437-0368or
(313)437-2671.
APPALOOSA mare. Top
bloodlines. Proven brood
mare. Gentle. Well broke.
$BOO. (313)878-6465.
AMBERTON Farms offers
training. S225 a month.
Lessons. $6. (517)223-9366.
ANSATA Ibn Halima son lor
sale. Per·Lima, egyptlan·bred
bay stallion. Proven producer
of beautiful egyptlan

.elegance. Phone (517)548.8111,
evenings and weekends.
AQHA. PHBA. 3year old mare.
quiet. Wlmpy blood lines.
(5171548-7281.
ARAB gelding. 14-3. 13 years.
Chestnut. English and
western. Negative coggins.
Vaccinations up to date. $975
to good home. 30 day money
back guarantee. (313)665-3070.
AQHA Quarter horse mare. 3
year old bay. 14.2.gentie. Best
oller. (3131629-0984.
ALBION OAKS boarding pad-
docks. outdoor arena. box
stalls. (313)878-5921.
APPALOOSA registered
gelding. English. western. or
trail. Great youth house. $950.
Appaloosa gelding. Great all
around horse. $300. (313)887·
2842.
ARABIAN gelding. 12 years.
15.1 hands. English and
Western. Shown Class A and
4-H. (517)548-1884.
BOARDING. training. lessons.
sales. South Lyon area.
Indoor-outdoor arenas. rest
room, H/C water, $120and up.
(313)437~9.
BLUE Clay. 10 yard loads.
(5171548-1017.
BOARDING horses. Indoor
arena, buying and seiling.
training and breaking. Call
(313)685-1023between 9 a.m.
and 6:30p.m.
BEAUTIFUL Arab mare. 14.2
hands. 17 years. sale lor
beginner or child of trail riding
parents. SI.000 or best oller.
(313)426-3089.

BREAKING& TRAINING
'DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

COMEto A Horse. Of Course -
SUPER SEPTEMBERSADDLE
AND TACK SALE NOWII You
may save $200 or more on
name brands Engllsha nd
Western. A Horse, 01 Course.
109 E Michigan Avenue.
Saline. MI. (3131429-9117.
FLASHY Paint Pinto. Yearling
fillies. Outstanding paint.
quarterhorse bloodlines. 'Per-
formance bred. Show quality.
(3131465-2258.(313)784-5443.
FLASHY quarter mare. Well
trained. (517)223-9660.
GENTLE 12 year old gelding.
$375.(517)546-4369.

GIEGLER FEEDS
Sweet feed. $7 per 100 Iba.
(with 1.000lb. orders). Custom
mixes. (313)887·2117.

HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. call
DonGillis (313)437-2956.
HORSE boarding. Fed twice
dally. Lots 01 room to ride.
(511)488-3883.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
bians. (511)548-1473.
HARTLAND Equeatrlan
Center oilers: Riding
Lessons. Boarding, Indoor
arena. Horaes lor Sale. Tack
Shop. Horse trailer, S6OO.
1313)632-5338.
HORSEwalker. Excellent con-
dltlon.l!~31428-8110.

NEW CT and dressage (train-
Ing - second level). Trainer
looking lor a lew students and 155 Anlm.al Senlces
horses to train and compete. I
can come to your facility. Call
Vlkki Trupln, (313)3~m.
Room 210or (313)458-5523.
1976 Olympic Instructor.
Hunter·jumper dressage.
Your place and horse.
Lessons available at farm.
(517)548-1829.

PALOMINO mare. Registered.
Hall Arabian. 14.2 hands.
English/Western. 11 years.
$7SO.(517)548-5895alter 6 p.m.
PRICE McLaughlin saddle. 16
in. with custom breast plate.
Show quality. $BOO or best of-
fer. (313)878-6880. . 165 Help Wanted General
QUARTER horse mare. 12
years old. Would be a great
brood mare. $700. (313)878-
9597. Are you tired of struggling to
QUARTER horse mare. 4 the top 01 someone elses '.
years. greenbroke. Best oller. business. are you tired of
(313)449-8438. layoffs, limited Income
REGISTERED'h Arab mare. 'h possibilities. Be your own
Appaloosa. 15.1.7 Years. Very boss. be an agent with
nice looking. S650 or best. Farmer~ Insurance Group.
(313)349-2524. Start part-time. complete
REGISTEREDMorgans. 7 year training program. unlimited
old. Liver chestnut gelding •• ·opportunities. Call BIIi J. Cox.
'English, ~estern, or fun on-, (313~-OO55.
the trails. Also 16 year old. - .... -------
chestnut gelding. Just plain
fun. (313)349-2395or (3131437·
5757 alter 5p.m.

152 Horses &
Equipment

HORSES lor sale or lease.
Arabians and Morgans.
Stallion service. Riding
lessons and training. Green
Meadow Farms. (313)685-3518.
HORSES boarded. Excellent
care. Large Indoor and out·
door arenas. Also saddle
Seat Hunt Seat and Western
less~ns available. (313)437·
2941. _-:-:---:-_==-;;
LARGE arabian bay gelding. 6
years old. 3 years prolesslonal
training and show. Proven
winner In halter and English
pleasure. Started In harness
and Western pleasure. Great
for serious show amateur.
Terms. (3131349-8178.
LARGE Morgan gelding for
sale. (517)548-5053.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack •
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

MUST sell! Double registered
4 year old Quarter Horse
mare. $BOO. (313)878-9597.
MORGANgelding. registered.
ftashy chestnut 8 year old, 16
hands. show ready. English
and western. $2.000. (3131629-
6437 weekends and alter 7
p.m.

PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and relerences
provided. S210 a month.
(517)548-1355.
PONIES. For children. two to
twelve. or breeders. Classic
Shetlands, or half Arabians.
(313)971-3754evenings.

REGISTERED Arabian mare.
14 years old. Shown in all
Hartland parades. Genlle. S600
firm. (3131629-1353.
REGISTEREDgray arabian. 5
years old. Great In Western.
Being trained In Saddleseat.
Has placed high In his
classes. $2,500.(313)878-9597.

SAWDUST
FROM$6.50A YARD

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
LIVINGSTONCO.LUMBER

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle Inside arena.

(517)548-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

Standard breed gelding. 5
years, driving, riding. dapple.
$400. (5171548-5109.
SADDLE. L & R Imperial
dressage with fittings. 17'h
Inch. hke new. $450. Simco
western. nice. $200. (313)428-
3089.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

STANDARDBRED racing
horses for sale plus
Thouroughbred mare. Good
producer. call (313)43Ni608.
SADDLES. Youth and pony.
$15 and up. (511)548-1327,
(511)223-9765•
THOROBRED registered
mare. 16 Hands. Ridng or
breeding. S750.(313)632-5336.
TWO horse trailer. new paint.
new floor. First reasonable 01-
fer takes. Alter 8 p.m. (517)548-
4098.
TENNESSEE Walker. $350 or
best oller. 1511)223-9693.
WELL msnnered 7 year old
registered Buckskin mare.
Good conlormallon. Shown
hunt seat and western.
suitable lor dressage. Asking
$1.500.(313)685-1127.
WANTED pony. Must be gen·
tie. We offer a good home.
(313)227~483.
WINTERS coming. don't be
caught In the cold. New
owners. Horses boarded. nice
lacllltles. excellent care.
Lessons available. Registered
Paints & Quarter horses lor
sale. call C. B. at (313)227-6583
at barn. or (3t3)750-9687home
alter9 p.m.
WANTED Man's saddle. 15~ •
18 In. seat. semi quarterhorse
bars. Reasonable. call any
time persistently 8 a.m .• 12
p.m. (313)624·9558.

153 Farm Animals

CORRIDALE breeding sheep.
Great Ewes, registered and
grade Rams. 1517)548-9888.
DUCKS. Black Runner. 3 Mon-
ths, unsned, $5 each.
1313)227.1753.
FORsale. Registered HOlstein
heller call. Sired Cinnamon.
15t7)223-9949.

~.f SPI'-'ER ~.I,~~. ,.\; \J g~~"'11.
DRCHflRDS & FflRM MflRKE
PICK YOUR OWN NOWI

Red Delicious & Naclutosh Apples
Free Wagon Rides on the Weekend

Ready Picked
Apples • Peal's • Plums
• Squash & Indian COI'D

lilt our CoUJ2try Stor., Donut Sbop IiCider Mill
lUlU • Honey. Old Fubioned Candy

632-7692
Between Bgt. Be Fenton
S-23 N. to Clyde Rd. Exit

FINISH mowers. 3 pt.. 5 and 6
It. from $950 complete. Post
hole diggers. 3 lit. Brush hogs
from $425.3 pt. Box scrapers
from S295.Close out on 3 pt.
rototillers. Hodges Farm
Equipment (3131629-0481.
GRAVITYbox. 90 bushel. Very
good condl:lon. Broadcast
spreader. (517)223-3297after
5 p.m.
HAMMERMILL PTO driven.
Like new. Used 1 winter. $395
(517)548-3087.
JOHN Deere 3 point, 150
gallon sprayer. $300. Call
before 2 p.m. (517)223-3826.
JOHN DEERE 1010. Live
power. 3 point. Bushhog and
cultivator. Low hours, $3,500.
(313)431~660.
MANURE Spreader. John
Deere. PTO driven. Excellent
condition. $650. (313)632-5298.
NEW Holland model '512
spreader, $525. Heavy duty
wagon with lIat rack. 30 In.
grain sides, $525. (517)546-
4992.
NEW Holland Hayblne model
480. Good condition. (313)878-
3550.
STIGER Equipment Traiters.
18 It. Deck. 8,000 lb •• G.V.W.
brakes, lights. ramps, papers,
Irom St.395. Also 3 axle from
$1.595. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment (313)629-6481.
TWO Kasten sell-unloading
wagons on 8 T. gears. 1 Gehl
chopper. bolh heads. Units
always hOused. Fields ready.
(517)223-9337.
YANMAR diesel tractors 85
clearance. 14to 33 h.p., 2 and
4 wheel drive. Some demos
under dealer cost. 11~%
IInanclng. Delivery anywhere.
Michigan'S largest Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment (3t3)629-6481. Fenton
since 1948.

Small ads get
attention too.

•
153 Farm Animals

FEEDERpigs. -40to 50 pound
3 way cross. $40.Call belore 2
p.m. (5171223-3826.
FEMALE goats. All ages. 5
months and up. 7153 Cedar
Lake. (313)878-9234.
FOR sale. Flock 01 SUffolk
ewes and lambs. ReaSOnably •
priced. (5171548-2596.
FANCY young ducks. $5each
(313)437-1448.
HOGS for your freezer. Cut.
wrapped and can be smoked
(517)223-3958.
12goat kids. male and female,
various breeds. Lambs.
ducks. geese, ChiCkens,
turkeys, baby rabbits, 1 SOw.
one 6 month old Herelord
steer (sealed bids required lor
calf). Kensington Farm
center. (313)685-15819 a.m. to ••
6 p.m.
26 laying hens. One rooSter:
$40 takes all. After 6 p.m..
(517)548-7730.
REGISTERED Jersey cow,
calved 4 times. good 4-H pro.
Ject. Well trained. (313)878-
9019.
REGISTEREDSimmental cows
with calves at side. Some
cows bred back. 2 bred helf-
fers. (517)548-3285.
TEN Suffolk sheep. 9 ewes. 1 '
ram. 3 years old. 10 feeder'.
lambs. (517)546-4327.
TWO black rams. 6""iiiOiiiiiS
old. (517)546-4369.
TWO year old cross bred
Herelord bull. (517)548-2649.
2 Young artificial bred beef
cows with calls. Reasonable.
(517)54&-9807alter 3 p.m.

154 Pet Supplies

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionalSI.
with 25years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels (313)229-4339.
BOARDING needed. 1 Month.
2 pups. Animal lover call
(313)624-5801.8 to 5. (517)548-
5882evenings. weekends.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed
(517)548-1459. •

EM PlOYM ENT if.
ATIENTION

Needlecrafters

Stitchery
Instructors
Needed for

Home Classes

'.
No Experience

Necessary
Free Training

Call (313)227-1698

AMBITIOUS· •
Mature thinking IndividualS
Earn S2oo/S1.ooo part·time.
Earn $300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887·
4351.

A & W Restaurant. 12 Oaks
Maills currentiy restafllng and
lookhlll for cashiers. prep
cooks and bus persons. Good
starting pay and ffexible.
hours. Looking lor full and
part·time, day and night. Call
Donna or Laurie at the A & W
Great Food Restaurant.
(313)349-1414.
AIDE. experienced. needed
lor hospice home care pa·
tients. part-time. Apply at
Hospice of Livingston County,
1333 Grand River. Howell.
EqualOpportunity Employer.
AGED horse manure. We Will
load. (313)437-9587.
AUTO Dealership needs ex-
penenced porter. Apply In •
person to Tom Waldecker.
Service Department. 7885 W.
Grand River. Brighton.

ATIENTIONII
NEEDEDIMMEDIATELY!!

• People who need part-time
work While kids are back In
school. No Investment. Free
training and Iree kit. (313)887-
22750r(313)887~617.

/ Genera~
Shop Labor '.

No e~perlence
necessary. WIll train.
Good' potenllal lor ad·
vancement. Ano'v '"
person. Mo'\ ~n 9 a.m.
·4p m.to:

10810 Plaza Drive
Whitmore Lake

Just w•• 101 us 23and
Nonh 01101 104·36

\
\

APPLICATIONS being taken
for experienced heatlng/-!
COOling technicians and In·'
slallers. (313)229-2297.

ADDTOYOUR FAMILY
INCOME \

\

Excellent opportunltyl Work
now to December for
Christmas Around the World: •
Free kits. supplies and train·
Ing. Call (517)548·282t or
(313)449-868tor (517)548-3746.\

•



...
•
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~UTOPARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Immediate openings for per·
son with 1 or more years of
parts sales or related ex·

•
perlence. Must have high
mechanical aptitude. Must be '
able to work some evenings
and weekends.

Full range of benefits In·
cludlng health and life In·
surance. retirement plan. tu·
tlon refund plan and funded
training programs plus ample
promotional opportunities.
Apply In person to manager.

ATTENTION homemakers.
Work part·tlme and earn extra
money. Clean homes In your
area. Openings In Brighton
and Winans lake area. Call
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m .•
1313~.

AUTO mechanic. Need cer-
tified experienced mechanic
In general light repair. Must
have own tools. Apply In per·
son to: Ron Jensen at Country
Motors: 1960 East Main.
Owosso.ATIENTION HOMEMAKERS.

House of Lloyd. toys and gifts.
Is now hlrlng for the Christmas
season. Earn extra money. No
Investment. Free $300 kit. Call
Sue 13131629-1366.

A reliable. dependable. hard
working person to work morn·
Ings with me In a domestic
clesnlng business. Please
phone: (5tn548-5047.
ACCOUNTING clerk needed.
Must have 3 years experience
In accounting Including. AR.
AP. payroll. Knowledge of IBM
5251. sytem 34 helpful. Please
send resume to: P.O. Box 959.
Brighton. MI. 48116. Attention
Bonnie.

APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted. all shifts. for Nurse
Aides. Experience helpfUl or
will train. Call (313)665.1400or
epply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

MEL'SAUTO
SUPPLY

754S. MICHIGAN
HOWELL.MI.

E.O.E ••

ACCOUNTANT. entry level
posltlon with a CPA fum. Send
resume to: P. 0 Box 697.
Brighton. MI. 48118.

APPLICATIONS being taken
for part·tlme cook. Day shift.
Call (313)665.1400.or apply at
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Rd.• Mlllord.
Days (313)665.1400.8:30 a.m. to
3:30p.m.

ANTHONY'S Restaurant. 900
E. Grand River. Daytime help.
Apply In person.

APPLICATIONS being taken
for part·tlme housekeeping
aides. Call (313168>1400or ap-
ply West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Rd.• Mlllord.
Week days. 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

A nurse aid training class will
be offered on September 16.
17.and 18. Call (313168>1400or
apply: West Hickory Haven.
3310 West Commerce Rd.•
Milford. Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30p.m.

ALL around machinist with
strong background in 0.0.
surface grinding. Must be able
to do own set ups. Experience
necessary. Howell Tool Ser-
vlce.lnc. (5tn548-502O.•

POLICE
OFFICERS

• The City of Northville is now accepting ap-
plications for the positions of part-time police
officers_ Applicants must be MLEOTC cer-
tified. Applications may be picked up at Nor-
thville Police Department, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, M148167.No phone calls.

•

'. Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: assembly, packaging,
warehouse, shipping & receiving. --

III Temporary Assignments
• 18 years ot age & o~er
• Available for 8 hour Shifts
• Reliable transportation
• Live In Brighton. Howell. Milford Area

Call Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/M/F/H

.,

.....
JOINING OUR TEAM COULD

BE WORTH S50 TO YOU
Hardee's Restaurants ara now hiring hourly employees for Jobs as daytime
restaurant workers. We need people who are enthusiastic, motivated, and can work
well with the publlc. To the right Individuals we offer:
• Starting wage. up to '3.75 per hour' • Paid breaks
• Crew Ineanllve programs • Discounted emjilo,ee meals
• Opportunllle. to move Into management • Regular pay reviews

• PaId vacation and .lck pay to full tIme workers
We are sure that you will find our restaurants a rewarding. stimulating place to wl?~k.
In fact we are so sure you will enjoy working for us. that we will pay you a SO
BONUS. This offer Is for a limited time onlylln order to qualify for the 'SO BONUS,
you must be hired as a dayllme employee for 30 days at a satisfactory performance
level. Please present the attached coupon at the participating Hardee's Restaurant
listed below before November 1. 1985.

Hardee'. of Northville
401 N. Center

Northville. MI48167:50-------- ~ ---------'5~
I Pay To Th.e Order Of I
I Name I
I Address •••••• I

'5G Iltlr IUCCHIlullmploJmlnl II I plrtlclplling Hlrd .. 1 .. IIIUllnl. I
I Address Telephone " 0• '50_. OlfergoodlhIUNOv.l.lm - - - - - - - - - 5

•

·,~e~
~CJo"~

,00 SHORTHAND
SECRETARIES

•
Put your skills to work for Kelly on interesting
and varied temporary assig~ments. You'lI ne~d:

• Typing· 50+ wpm
• Shorthand. 80+ wpm
• 6 months experience· minimum
Start earning the Kelly Way. Call today for an
appointment:

7990West Grand River, Suite A
IL1['-.1 Brighton, MI48116
~ .~ (313) 227·2034
SERVICES, INC. Not an a%~nirM~1-tvera fee.

•
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COME JOIN OUR STAFF!

Posilions available In the
Twelve Oaks Mall area. Look·
Ing lor mollvated person 10
work 10 a m. 103 30 p m. Must
have reliable transportallOn.

APPLY AT HUDSON'S
PACKAGE PICKUP

12Oaks Mall
NOVI,MI. 48050
Page KBS. Manager

orcall
Kellermeyer BUilding
Services
(3131559·1620

E.O.E.

CARPENTERS~~IOremen~
layout men With or Without
crews. Also carpenters to fill
out crews. Must have proven
resldental producllon ex-
penence or do not apply
Steady work 40 hours plus
overtime. Union scale and
benefits. 9 a m. to 5 p.m
(313152lH1055.
CHiLD care: -our home. solid
Citizen. 2 children. one school
age. Bnghton Township. own
Iransporlallon. Good role
model. Call after 6 30 P m.
(31~1227-5687. __

COOKS & DISHWASHERS

line cooks. prep cooks.
,dishwashers. Immediate
opemngs. days and evenings.
Apply Within at Country
Epicure Restaurant. 42050
Grand River. Novi. (3131349-
mo.
CASHIERS wanted. full and
part-time. Expenence helpful.
Apply at Murrays Discount
Auto Stores. 707 N. Pontiac
Trail. Walled Lake.
COOKS neededfOf3to 11. or
11 to 7 shifts. Experelence
preferred. Nice fnendly at-
mosphere. Company benefits.
after 90 days. OasIs
Restaurant. 10425 N. Highland
Rd. Hartland.
CARRIERS wanted for delivery
of the Monday Green Sheet.
Routes open In Howell areas
of Eastdale. Westdale In
Meadowview. Montecarlo. En-
dicoll and RaVine. North Na-
1I0nal. East Clinton and Bar·
nard. North Michigan.
Madison. Lake and North
Court. Please call Clrculallon
(517)54~. _

COOKS - expenenced
l2 years minimum)

APPETEASER
Apply in person. Monday thru
Friday before 11 a.m.. 335
North Main Street. Milford.

COUNTER and laundromat
person. Two days or after-
noons per week. (313)349-8120.
CASHIER. Part·llme. Must be
available weekends. Apply:
Howell Party Store. 1100 Pin'
ckney Rd.
CASHIER wanted forevennlg'S
and weeke~ds. Apply at
Bnghton Drugs. 1007 E Grand
River. next to Kroger's.
CAPPET cleaner helper. No
expenence necessary. Full·
lime. (313)437-0368.
CHILO care a,de for the Latch
Key Program at Moraine Early
Childhood Development
Center. Hours 7:30 through
9.00 a.m. and/or 3:30 to 6:00
p.m. $3.50 per hour. Northville
Public Schools. Personnel Of·
flce, 501 West Mam Street.
Northville. MI. 48167. (313)349-
3400 Ext. 210. We are an equal
opportumtyemployer.
CARRIERS wanted to(jelaver
the Novi News routes open m
the area of Heartwood. Lyn·
wood, Londonberry. Valley
Star. Sierra. Beck. Franklin
Mill. GUilford. Kmgs Pomte.
Ridge East. Brookfield.
Heatherbrook. Dunbarton,
Huntlngcross. Cottlsford.
Chedworth. Renford. Cortes.
Call CllculallOn (313)349-3627.
COOK to join a dietarY slall of

'6 in a small nursmg home.
Must be expenenced. mature,
and dependable. Good
benefits and wllllen person·
nel policies. Will tram If nght
person has solid cookmg fun·
damentals and is willing to
learn. Orchard Lake Rest
Haven. 72n Richardson Road.
West Bloomfield. (313)363'
7161.---- --- ----

COOK!I!!
Expenenced breakfast cook
wanted. Full-lime! Apply LIL'
Chef Restaurant. Bnghton.
(313)227·5520.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets. Routes open m
the areas of. Donovan. Reese.
LaFayelle. (3131349-3627. _ •
CRE-AnvE teachers for semor
clllzen daytime classes at
Miller ComllluRlly Center.
(3!~12~_exI12~. _

COSMETOLOGIST
AND MANICURIST

Established clientele waiting.
Full semce salon. Cuttmg
Room. Brighton Mall. (313)227·
6545.

CUST-6iIE~seRvICE
REPRESENTATIVE. Lakeland
Management Systems Is
seeking qualified indiViduals
for customer service POSI'
lIOns. Good Telephone skills
regulled. For further mforma·
lion contact: Mrs. Vernal
(313)229-4960.
COOK needed:- Expirlenced
full and part·tlme. good pay.
Call (313)426-3014.
CLEANINCf person.- Ex:
Ilerlenced. For Brighton
~w..nSh!.p.-~!!1~J3)3)2E:9335.
CARPENTER helper some ex·
perience. Call between 9 and 6
on Wednesday only (313)229-
6155.
CHiLD-care - workers: must
have experience working with
large groups of children. In·
fant through school age. Full,
part·time or substitutes. Little
Dude's Ranch. Pinckney.
(313)231-3668 call between 9
a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday
t,!!~,!g~_~~!~~L ..••• _ •. _
DETAILER/Dralt Persons.
Contract workers and in-ollice
workers. Call (5\7)546-6570.
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DRIVER mechanic. with tools.
Mature and proven local
references. Trucks. tractors.
farm equipment. road equip-
ment. Howell. Fowlerville
area. For information. call 1·
(3131895-2044.
DRIVERS wanted with car for
Hungry Howle·s. (313)227·
3771.
DAYS and late night shllt. Ap-
ply In person at Burger King,
Brighton.
DENTAL asslstant&dental of·
flce manager. Part·tlme
licenced dental hygenlst. Ex·
perlence preferred. (313)229-
9346.
DENTAL assistant. Part·tlme.
Experienced preferred. Must
be caring. enthusiastic and
people onented. Call (3131229-
6740.
DISHWASHERS and cooks.
Must be able to start 1m·
mediately. Apply at the Marlon
House. 141 SChroeder Park
Olive, Howell.
DANCE teacher • part·lIme
and subslltute Instructors
needed. Tap, Jazz and
ballroom. Some dance ex-
perience required. Novi and
Northville areas. Call That's
Dancing at (3131624-8117.
DELIVERY persons needed •
Must have own car. WIlling to
work weekends. Call 1313168>
0900.
DRAFTSMEN-tOOlS. dies. and
small machmes. Retired or
part lime Will be considered.
Apply or send resume Patter·
son Lake Products. 1600 Pat-
terson Lake Road, Pinckney,
MI.48169_
DENTAL Hygienist.
Wednesdays, 8 a m. to 2 p.m.
(3131348-9800.
DELIVERY person needed for
Pizzeria. All shifts. (313)227-
9422.
DIE makers_ Die leaders.
Tllout men. Punch finisher.
Barber. Boring mill. Hydrotel.
Days or nights. Apply: Liberty
Tool, Walled Lake. 1 mile west
of Haggerty on Maple.
DIRECTOR. For Commumty
Theater. Paid position.
"SCrooge". For mformatlon
call (313)629-3128or (313)632-
5251.
DIRECT care stall needed to
work with mentally impaired.
Days and afternoon shills. or
emergency retief: Startmg
$4.75 per hour. Call (3131227·
2534.
DIRECT care worker in
Milford. $4.30an hour. Full and
part·time. (313)685-0182.
DATA entry/accounts
payable. Experienced com-
puter operator with accounts
payable knowledge. Send
resume to or apply at:
Teledyne Howell Penncraft,
3333 W. Grand River. Howell.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
DRAFTSMAN - electrical,
some experience necessary.
Apply Control Logic. 10737
Hamburg Road. Hamburg,
Michigan. (313)231-2900.
DISHWASHER and cook -
nights. II you are mature, a
people pleaser, are conscien-
tious. are dedicated, make
every move count, roll with the
punches. enjoy lots of activity,
are fllendly ... Apply in person
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. or 4 p.m. to 6
p.m., part or full time.
Carlton's Dining Establish·
ment. Grand River at Pleasant
Valley. Brighton.
DENTAL hygienist. \I you are
Iiscensed and experienced
and Interested in a position in
a growth oriented, pro-
gressive ollice concerned
with excellence and high
quality call Mary (51n546-3330.
Excellent salary and benellls.
DELIVERY persons wanted.
Full-time. $3.35 plus 50 cents a
delivery. plus lips. Counter
and prep, full·time, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. shift open. Apply In
person between 2 p.m. and
5 p.m. O'Connor's Deli, 8028
W. Grand River, Brighton.
DISHWASHER. part·tlme
evenings. Teens welcome.
Apply in person between 2
p.m. and 5 p.m. Brighton An-
nie's. Woodland Plaza.
EXCELLENT Income for home
assembly work. For Info call
504-646-0315ext. Co2291.
EXPERIENCED presser.
13131624-4333.
ENTRY level position as quafl-
ty control Inspector with rapid-
ly expanding firm. Both
manual and clerical work In·
volved. Hours, 6 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Starting wage is $3.60 per
hour. Apply at Tri·State
Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell
Drlve, Howell. Mark appllca·
tlon "Attention Quality Control
Department".
EXPERIENCED apple pickers
wanted. Diehl's Orchard. 1478
Ranch Road. Holly. 13131634-
8981.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters wanted. Call bet·
ween 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
13131231-3708.
EXPERIENCED cashier
wanted. Flexible hours.
HlIllop Party Store. 7505
Highland. Mlllord. (313)698-
1842.
EXPERIENCED pizza makers.
Growth potential to manager
or assistant manager. Drivers
with dependable cars. Apply
In person at the Pizza Shack
nearest you. Howell. Milford,
Highland and White Lake. Or
call. (313)887.~29~43~. ~
EDM Iwlrecut) programmer/·
operator. Will consider train'
Ing tool and die maker with 4
years experience. Contact
Bob Fletcher, Pe-Ce Design
(517)764-5882.
EARN extra money. Howell
Big Boy will train mature In·
dlvldusls In the areas of
wallresslng. cooking, bussing
or salad bar. Apply in person
At 2222 East Grand River.
Howell.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Manufacturing firm located In
Hartland. Is looking for an ex-
cutlve secretary to report to
the C.E.O. candldale musl
have a least 5 years 01 ex·
ecutlve secretarial ex·
perlence, Accuralley type 80
wpm. and possess a working
knowlege of accounllng. We
offer an excellent heallh and
dental program. Please send
your resume to: Tee Matlk In·
corporated. 10470 Highland
Road "artland. MI48029.
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BABYSITIER. 3 days a week.
2:30 p.m. to 12 midnight.
Brighton (313)229-5234.
BABYSITIER needed. Our
home. to get 2 boys oil to
school. Monday thru Friday.
Call alter 5'30. (5\7)546-8847.

BUS PERSONS AND
DISHWASHERS

(18 years & older)

APPETEASER
Apply In person before
11 a.m .. Monday thru Friday.
335 North Main Street. Mlllord.

BARN help needed. Ex-
perienced wllh horses. Must
drlve horse trailer. Call morn·
Ings. (3131437-9587.
BABYSITTER. my home.
North of Howell. 2 days per
week. 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(517)223-9758.
BLOCK layer. Call aller 7 p.m.
15\7)540-7156or (517)540-1711.
BUILDING construction
laborer. Will train for assistant
superintendent for residential
homes. Must have work
references. (3131399-9595.
BANK Tellers. Immediate part·
time positions available In
Novi and other locations. Will
lraln. Some cashier ex·
perlence helpful. Michigan
National Bank, Oakland.
13131552-7562.An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
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AUTO wheel alllgnment. Must
be experienced and certified.
must have own tools. Farm·
Ington area. (313)478-0194.
ACCEPTING applications for
part·tlme evening desk per·
son. No experience
necessary. Apply at Howell
Bowl·E·Drome. 907 E. Grand
River.

BABYSITIER wanted In Novl.
call (313)47&-5620for more In-
formation.

BABYSITTER. Monday
through Friday. 12 to 6 p.m.
Must have own transportation.
Must be reliable. 5 miles nor·
theast of Fowlerville. Call
(517)223-3968after 7 p.m.
BOOK your Tops In Toys party
early. Don't miss out on the
sales. Dealers needed.
(51n223-S446.

BODYSHOP-
SALVAGEYARD

UTILITYMAN
General labor, mechanical
work, light body work. Must
have good driving record and
positive conscientious work
attitude. Good pay and room
for advancement. Full and
part·tlme positions available.
Kensington Motors_ (3131437-
4164.

BLOCK mason or apprentice
with 2 years experience.
13131«9-4960.

BOOKKEEPER
Mt. Brighton is looking for an
experienced. part·tlme
general bookkeeper. Must be
willing to do computer
posting. payroll. etc. Training
available. Contact Joe Bruhn.
Livonia. 13131421-4349.

BOOKKEEPER. fleXible hours
(1 day per weekI. Govermental
accounting experience
desirable. Submit resume with
wage requirements to Linda
laClair. Highland Township
Library. P.O. Box 277.
Highland. Mi. 48031, by OC·
loberl. - •
BABYSITIER wanted for 2'k
year old and 4 month old. 2
days per week. Novi area.
(313)476-5413.
BUSY office needs someone
to help with typing. filing,
phone and record keeping.
Full·time, good benefits. Call
Mr. Allen, 8 a.m. to noon at
13131624-7000.
BAKER and prep cook person
needed. Part·time to full·tlme.
For late afternoon and early
evening. Must be experienc-
ed. Apply LIL' Chef
Restaurant, Brighton. 13131227-
5520.
BABYSITIER needed for day
shift. My Gregory home. Own
transportation. Call after
5 p.m. (51n223-9237.

EXPERIENCED rough and
finish carpenhlfs. Tools and
truck. (313)229-2901.
EMPLOYABILITY skills
Instructor / place m ent
specialist. Bachelor's degree
with secondary teachers cer·
tiflcatlon preferred or coursli
work In social science. human'
service. education and ex·
perience considered. Ex-
perience With Job Training'
Partnership Act and plaC&l
ment activities preferred. 20
hours per week. 40 weeks per
year. Grant funded position.
Apply to: Duke Williams,
Assistant Superintendent.
Brighton Area SChools. 4740
Bauer Road. Brighton. MI
48116. .
EXPERIENCED. 4·handed
chalrslde assistant for occa:
sional part·tlme work. even"
Ings. Send resume to P. 0':
Box 346. Hartland. MI.48029.
EXPERIENCED aide to care fo(
an elderly woman. Days only.
part·tlme. Farmington.
(313)47~755. '
EXPERIENCED household
goods dllvers and helpers on.:
Iy need apply. Bnghton··
Midland Transfer, 154Summltl
Brighton. MI. )
EXPERIENCED general
machinist for lathe. mill work:
13131227·2n1.Puritan Machine'
Co.. 3400 Pleasant Valle~
Road. Bllghton. ,

FINISHED carpenters. Mu~i
have production expenence
on residential multi-family.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)528-0055..
FOUNDRY help wanted 1
general. Please apply at
Temperform, 25425Trans X off
Novi Road. Novi between 8
a.m. and 12noon only.
FLOREST helper. Part·tlme;
experienced. Apply in person:
Farmer Grants, 3696 Jackson
Road, Ann Arbor. •
FULL and part·time general
laborers wanted. Farmington'
Landscape Services, 2275
Childs Lake Rd.. Milford:
(313168>2592. I

FLORAL designer or perso"
with design lIair for downtown'
B~lghton flower shop. Flexlbl~
hours a must. (313)229-6262.
FULL or part.t!me. Bus per;
son. cooks, waitress. Days or
nights. Will work around
school schedule. (3131348-'
8234. •
GENERAL labor for Brighton
manufacturing plant. Please'
apply at 721 Advance Street
weekdays 8 to 4.

.,

BEAUTICIAN wanted. Ex·
perlenced only. Brighton area.
13131229-8930.

BURROUGHS Farms
restaurant Is accepting ap-
plications for the following
positions: Part·tlme salad
department. Part·tlme p.m.
dishwashers and pot washers.
Day time dishwasher. Apply In
person. Ask for Steve bet·
ween 8 and 4.

BABYSITIER needed. Fowler-
ville area. Call after 5:30.
(51n223-8552.
BABYSITIER. Part·time for 2
adorable toddlers. 3 days a
week, 2:30 to 5:30. in my
Brlghton home. Call Debbie
13131227-4888.
BABYSITIER needed part:
time to care for 2 young
children. In my Brighton
home, days. 13131229-ll57O.
BABYSITIER needed days
from 6:45 to 4:30. my Milford
home or yours. (313168>2784.
BABYSITIER. 1 to 2 days a
week. In my Brighton home,
for 1 and 3 year old. Preferr
person with experience and
references. Call (313)227-4249.
BABYSITIER. Mature woman
to care for my 3 and 4 year old
girls, your home. 7 a.m. to 4
p.m. weekdays. Vicinity of
Eight Mile Road between
Curry and Napier. (3131437·
2100.
BURROUGH'S FARMS
Restaurant Is now hiring day
lime dishwasher. Also
dishwasher and pot washer
for evening work. Available to
High School students. Apply
at Road House Kitchen, back
door. Ask for Steve. Between
8a.m. and 5p.m.
BOYS and girls Interested In
delivering the Northville
Record on Wednesday after·
noon. Call. (313)349-3827.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING service needs
honest, neat. reliable people
to clean many private homes.
Part·tlme can work Inlo full·
time. (313)349-8000.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Milford areas. Byron, Cabinet,
Washington. Oakland.
Dunham HillS, West and cen·
tral. Call Circulation, (313)685-
7548.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Highland area. Giddings,
laSalle Gardens. Seven Har-
bors. Navarra, Lakeborn. Call
Circulation. (313168>7546.
CONSUMER RESEARCH IN·
TERVIEWER. Part·tlme. per·
manent, evenings and
weekends. Good speaking
voleo. reading ability and
follow Instrucllons. For Intor·
view appointment: call after 8
p.m. (313)476-2885.

GOLF COURSE LABOR I '

Temporary part·tlme positions
available for mornings. after.
noons. and evenings. Ap-
plicants must be 18 years 01
older. Apply in person bet;
ween noon and 1 p.m. on
Thursday. Friday, or call
(517)546.5765. Faulkwoo~
Shores Golf Club. 300 S.
Hughes Road. Maintenance
building. :.,

HOMEMAKERS AND ~
RETIREES •

DEPARTMENT STORE '
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF :

Part·tlme positions avallabl~
In the Novl Mall area. earli,
morning hours, Ideal for,
homemakers and retirees, ox.
cellent working conditions. •

CALL :
KELLERMEYER •

BUILDING SERVICES •
(313)559-1620 :

During Business Hours
Equal Oppor. Employer

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL .
MONDAYI : .

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday' •
• Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12.00p,m, •
Saturday. Our phone rool11' •
salespeople will be happy to. :.:
help you.

(517)54&-2570
(313)437-4133
13131227-4438
(313)348-3022
1313168S-8705
(313)426-5032

ACCEPTING applications for
full-lime waitresses and part·
Ume hostesses and part·tlme
bus persons. Apply In person
only between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Howell Kroger shopping
center.

BINDERY/delivery. Commer·
clal printer needs full time
responsible person to make
deliveries In surrounding
areas. and assist Bindery per·
sonnel. No experience
necessary. Hourly plus gas
mllege. Call (3131229-8003.
BABYSITIER for teacher In
my South Lyon home. 2'h
days a week. own transporta-
tion. non-smoker. light
housekeeping. 1'k and 4 year
old. References helpful. Call
alter 5:30 p.m •• 13131437-6332.
BABYSITIER wanted after
school hours. Must have
references. be dependable.
and live In Milford. (313)684-
5335.

AUTO clean up shop looking
for hard working male or
female to clean cars. We pay
commission. Nu Pride Motors.
860 East Sibley. Howell.

BLUEJEANJOBS
BINDERY

ASSEMBLY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
Car and phone a must. Apply
Tuesday and Thursday, 1 to 3
p.m. MANPOWER) 231 Lillie
Lake Drive. Ann Arbor.
(313)665-3757.

~INIMAID
The team of houseke'3ping housewives

is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

r------------,--,
I In-between jobs? I
I That's when Kelly :
: can help. I
I, 5erv\'ces ICome work for us. As a Kelly
I employee, your work schedule is fleXible. I

You work as much and as often as you like. 1
• So you can earn and still have time to look I
I for something permanent.

And Kelly is not just for secretaries. We I
I have over 100 different classifications of I
I assignments. .
I At Kelly, we take care in evaluating what I

kind of work is right for you. 50 we get the I
I right people in the right jobs. Our customers I
I are happy. And you're happy.
I Call Kellytoday. I
I Another way to help people. 1
I I
I ." - -_... -- I

: IELL~"=irl" :I SERVICES.INC I
I I
I 7990 W. Grand River, Suite A I
I Brighton I

227-2034 I
I Notan agency-Never a fee I

EOE M/F/H

I ~ •
01 _

JOB OPENING
Seasonal Full Time

Branch Driver Position
(Branch Driver/Utility)

Position requires heavy .li.fUng.& pU.II-
ing. Applicant must be familiar WIth ~nv-
ing in Livingston and Oakland countIes.
Must be neat, friendly and have a good
work and driving record. Chaffeur's
License required. Good working condi-
tions and training available.

Send resume to
P.O. Box 1905

Howell, Michigan 48843
Equal Opportunity Employer

Not an agency-Never a fee
Call or come in: Monday thru Friday

7:30a.m. t05p.m.
7990 W. Grand River, Suite A

Brighton '
(313) 227·2034

. Ellual OrlDllrtunltu Emrllover M/F/H

KELLY:
A

JOB
FOR
ALL

REASONS
Do you need to work close tohome?

Do you want to work for a few weeks?

Do you need flexibility?

We have work for youl

'IELL~
SERVICES INC

The
-Kelly Girl"
People
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HOMEMAKERS
Do you know you need money
lor the kid's back to school
clothes, but you don't have
lob experience? Our many
packagoogpositions In Walled
Lake and Wixom are your
answer. 3 shihs and 40 hour
weeks available (must have
reliable transportation.

NOFEE
YEARLY BONUS

(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING,INC
THE TEMPORARYHELP

P~OPLE

HOUSEKEEPER Hamburg
area. Experienced non·
smoking person needed to
help me manage my busy

• home. Top rates lor per·
:- sonallzed service. Approx·
I' ImatelS' 20 hours per week.
~,Relerences requled. Call
.. (313)231-3702.
I'~, HEALTH CARE

REPRESENTATIVE•
~ We are seeking a sales/-
• marketing oodlvidual lor a
: health care representallve.
, Desire health care
• background, but not
• necessary. Individual needs to
~ be confident, results oriented,
oi' aggressive. positive attitude.
• able to work independently
: and wilh all levels 01 people.
" Must be fleXible to grow in
• marketing/sales as the
• organization develops. Salary.
: attractive incentive system
• and poSSible automobile is
• available to the qualified in-
; divldual. call Prolessional
, Health Services Inc.. (313)229-
( 0615...
; ~H;;:E:;-L;:;-P-w-a-:'n;:te-;d:-;-L-ea-s7in-g-o""l:::fi"""'ce
; at apartment complex. Must
I have some experience deal·
• ing wilh pubhc and renting
~ apartments. Typing and IllIng
-:. experience also helplul.
.' (313)437-1100Monday through
• Friday lor appointment.
!

··
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
~ THE MEDICAL TEAM needs
~ Home Health Aides/Student
; Nurses/Companions to ser-
,. vice spooalcord injury chentln
-: Northville area. Must have
• own reliable transportation.
~ call immediately. (313)358-
l2263.

: HOUSE of Lloyd now hiring.
~ Work your own hours showing
• toys. gilts and Christmas
; Items. Free kit. No delivering
• or collecting. (313)231·9n4 or

(313)632-6275.
; HOUSEKEEPER wanted. 6
~ hours per week. General
• house cleaning. (3131878-9312.

HANDYMAN with tools and
local relerence. carpenter
work, dry wall. caulking. pain-
ting, rool gutters. call 4 to 7
·p.m. Saturday only. (517)546-
8015.
HAIRDRESSER needed • lull
time - With clientele preferred
lor full service salon. (313)685-
3500.
HOUSEWIVES. Very flexible
part and full·time openings do-
ing house cleaning. Primarily
~rlghton. Hamburg, Howell
.areas. Good wages and work-
Ing condltons. Reply to: Box
2055. c/o The Brighton Argus.
113 E Grand River. Brighton.
MI48116.
HOUSECLEANER. One day
per week. Will pay S5 per hour.
Hartland area. (313)750-8102.
J:lEA:rING and air conditioning
service man. Minimum 5 years
experience. call Accu-Temp

.Heating and Air Conditioning
: (313)227-6104.ask for Bob.
.HOME health aides needed
for closed head Injury pa-

, tients. Experience necessary.
(313)229-2075or (313)427-4090.
HELP wanted light assembly.
Robertson and Stewart, Inc••
9903 Webber. Brighton.
HOUSEKEEPER needed fult

• time for Christian family. Ex·
perienced and references ra-

-:quired. call (313)735-9248.
• 'HARDEE'S 01 Howell Is now

• acceptoog applications for
·;daytime help. Housewives
• welcome. Apply within. 1104E.
~Grand River. Equal Opportunl-

;.ty Employer.
•~IF you are experienced, and
~'Interested in a position as a
~:dental receptionist In an ollice
.. 'where you are appreciated lor
;; your excellence In work per·
,_:'ormance and congeniality
· • and want to enjoy fun In an ex·
<cellent salaried position. call
~•Mary at (517)546-3330.

IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
ATWENDY'Sr,

t',

i We have full·tlme lob op-
t . portunitles on our late night
, 'closing team. We pay above
: -minimum wage to start. You'll
• find pleasant working condl·
'•• tlons and a chance lor ad·
;.:vancement. No experience
I •necessary. we train you.
, : Please apply to the manager
~ •at Wendy's listed below,
, Monday·Thursday. 2 p.m. to
r 5 p.m.
, :. WENDY'S
: ';' Marlon Delorme, Mgr.
r ,'. 8545W.GrandRlver
:. ::; Brighton·..,:'----------· .n:~ INSPECTOR
'-' Jlespeeted Howell Manulac,
p.:~urer seeks Quality Inspector.
~: experienced with automotive
'.' blue print layouts. Diverse
~: responsibilities with aome
~:CustomerivendOr conlact.
t=.;Good pay. bonuses, benelils~:upart of our quality team.
~.:1lend resume In confidence
~:.,o: Livingston County Press.
~ ••Box 2054, 723 East Grand

River, Howell, Michigan <18843.
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JUNIOR or Senior In High
SChool? Attending college
this lall? Would like to learn a
skill? Call Sergeant Bill Smith
with the Michigan National
Guard today. (517)548-512701
tolllree 1-800-292-1386.

JOBS NOWI
Immediate shop work In
Brighton and Howell. Phone
and car a must. No experience
necessary. 2shifts available.

NO FEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help
People

KITCHEN help. Part·lIme lor
dietary department. Green·
brier care Center In Howell.
(517)546-4216.

LANDSCAPE AND LAWN
MAINTENANCE

PERSONNEL NEEDED
FULL·TIME

NORTHVILLE AREA
(313)343-5267

LPN's earn $10 per hour. Day.
alternooon. midnight. Call
(517)546-6570.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. call K & J Associates
(517)546-6570.
LUMBER stackers. full-time.
$4 per hour starting. (313)348-
6120.
LIGHT delivery help needed.
Dependable economical car.
knowledge of area, neat ap-
pearance qualify you. Apply In
person: 341 N Main Street,
Millord. Located In the former
H & R Block ollice. Next to the
Appeteaser Re'staurant.
LOVI'IG, patient. and depen-
dable person wanted to care
for 1 year old In our home
permenantly. 2 references a
must. (313)231·2411.
LOOKING lor demonstrators
for House 01 LLoyd. Toys and
gifts. Free $300kit, no Invest-
ment, no collecting. no
delivery. Great hostess plan.
call Karen at (313)229-2340.
LOCAL firm in search 01
reliable people to fill the
follOWing positions: recep-
tionist. purchasing agent,
electrical engineer. and junior
electrical engineer. Please
send resume to: P.O. Box 692.
Bnghton. Mi. 48116.
LABORER needed for land-
scaping and lawn
maintenance. (313)349-2935.
LANDSCAPING. maintenance.
No experience necessary.
call Steve (313)227-9380.
LAWN cutter and grounds
work. Full-time until Season
ends. For Nov; Condo.
(313)349-3699.
MEDICALAssistant. part-time.
for family practice. recep-
tionist duties included.
(313)227-6107.

MANAGING Director. 1 person
office. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday. KnOWledge of
bookkeeping and office skills
required. Outgoing personali·
ty to work with public. Send
resume to: The Northville
Record. Box 2047,104W Main
Street, NorthVille. MI 48167.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and lemales. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work. promotions. T.V ••
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY INC.
(313)546-4127.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
lor management, experienced
or Will train. Apply In person
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply at
South Lyon. Novi. Wall·
ed Lake, Wixom locations.

McDONALDS
(.jow accepting applications
lor janitorial help. Apply at the
Wixom, Walled Lake and
South Lyon locations. Monday
thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
lor all shifts, all positions. Ap-
ply at the South Lyon. Novl,
Wixom and Walled Lake loca·
tlons.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Mature person, 20-24 hours
per week. accurate typing.
dependable. organized and
sharp. Northville area.
(313)349-1363.
MEDICAL assistant part·tlme.
Experienced in EKG, X-Ray
and Venipuncture. For physi·
clans ollice. Send resume too:
P.O. Box 1215. Howell, MI
48843.
MATURE woman wanted to
babysil In our home lull time.
Must have good relerences
and transportation. Call even·
Ings and weekends, (313)349-
1078,
METAL Fabricator with
welding and print reading.
Conveyer type machines. Ex·
perlence helplull. Campbell
Machine Company, 46400
Grand River Ave. Novl, ..11,
48050.(313)349-5550.
MECHANICAL, electrical,
diagnostic technician needed.
Our goal lor quality service re-
quires experienced and
trainable people who want a
challenging career. We pro-
Ylde training, growlh and, op-
purtunlty. Call (517)678-9000lor
an appointment.
MAKE money. Full or part·
time. (313)449-4070.
MATURE babysitter wanted In
my home for afternoon
klndergartener. Live-In preler·
red. (313)735-7750.
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MEDICAL assistant. part·tlme.
experienced vena·puncture,
InJections, EKG, X·ray. Also
part.time receptionist with
medical billing experience.
(313)478-0035.
MATUR~ woman to watch
child and do some laundry. 3
hours per day. S60 per week.
Please call after 6 p.m ..
(313)227·1693.
MATURE help wanted lor
commercial cleaning service.
Call (3131229-6529.
MATURE help wanted for Ice
cream parlor. call (313)229-
6529.
MATURE person wanted lor
cashier at Clark Oil. Must be
willing to work nights and
weekends. $3.35per hour. Ap-
ply in person. Brighton.

MACHINE TOOL WIREMAN

2 Years experience. lamlliar
With Allen-Bradley. Modicon
PC's. JIC Standards. Contaci
Bob Martin. .

SUMMIT PRODUCTSCO.
37Summit Street

Brighton. MI. 48116
(313)227-5095

MATURE woman or couple to
work In group home. Live In.
Walled Lake area. (313)681-
8207.
MEDICAL' assistant needed
lor ophthalmology practice.
Knowledge of medical ter-
minology a must. Experience
In medical setting prelerred.
Send resume to Box 2056. in
care 01: The Brighton Argus,
113East Grand River. Brighton
MI.
NURSESaids with experience
and or certificate of training
course content for home
health care. Needed Im-
mediately, Days and mid-
nights available. (313)451·2255.

NURSEAIDES
Wanted: People who care. to
care for our people. Preler ex-
perience. but will train. Full
and part·tlme posItions
available on all shilts. Please
call lor an Interview. Beverly
Manor 01Novi. (313)4n·2000.

NOVI nursing home is seeking
good nurses aides for all three
shilts. FREETRAINING! Must

have reliable transportation.
Apply in person. Monday
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.. Beverly Manor Con-
valescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook Road. Novi. MI,
between 10 Mile and Grand
River. just west 01Haggerty.
NEEDED immediately. 20 neat
people lor telephone survey
work. Excellent salary plus
bonus. Housewives and
students welcomed. No ex-
perience necessary as we will
train. Work from the comfort 01
our ollice. 2 shilts to choose
Irom. Pleasant phone voice
and dependability qualify you.
Apply In person at: 341N Main
Street. Millord. Located in the
lormer H & R Block olllce.
Next to the Appeteaser
Restaurant. _
NO experience required but
preferred. Legal secretary.
Brighton area. Send resume
to: Box 2044 care 01 the
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.
NOVI office has immediate
opening lor sharp Individual
with pleasant personality for
front desk. calculator skills
necessary. Will train on PBX
switchboard. (3131349-9300.
NOW accepting applications
for full and part·time employ-
ment. Waitresses. bussers.
hostesses. and bartenders.
Apply In person 2 to 5 p.m.
Burroughs Farm Roadhouse.
5341Brighton Road. Brighton.
OFFICE manager/secretary.
Shorthand. 90wpm. Typing. 70
to 75. FUll-tIme. S5 per hour
plus. Send resume to: Novl
Secretarial Services. 41390W
10Mile Road. Novl. MI48050.
ONE hour photo. Needs
manager or technician wilh
some experience. Call
(313)227-9190.
OFFICE help part·tlme lor
elderly housing project. call
Millpond Manor (313)227-3780.

OUTPATIENT
CLERK

(TEMPORARY)

Immediate opening available
for part-lime position,
however. must be able to be
flexible to work lull time when
necessary. Position schedul·
ed to last approximately
through November 1985.
Duties will Include greeting
patients, scheduling appoint·
ments. maintain patient
records. Qualillcatlons In·
clude high school diploma or
equivalent combination 01
education and experietlce.
Some experience working in a
medical setling, highly
desirable. Interested ap-
plicants should send resume
to: Dawn Clark, Brighton
Health Center. Davis Proles·
slonal Building, Grand River
Avenue, Brighton. MI. 48116.
(313)227·9512. A non·
discriminatory. allirmatlve ac·
tlon employer.

PERSON over 18 to work with
handicapped. Part·tlme, In
H4rtland. (3131632-5625.
PRODUCT ' demonstrators
needed. Friday and saturdaya
only. Free training. (517)548-~. .
PART·TlME help wanted. Ice
arena employee. Applications
available Monday through Fri·
day. 8 p.m. 10 8 p.m .. Grand
oaks Ice Arena, 970 Grand
oaks Boulevard. (517)54&-4355.
POLICE, lire and EMS dlspat·
cher. The City 01 Novl la ac-
cepting applications for the
position of Pollee. Fire and
EMS dlapatcher. Prior
dispatch and/or computer ex·
perlence prelerred, salary.
$15,000/$18,700plus COLA and
comprehensive fringe benefll
package. Obtain and aubmlt
application by September 20.
1885.City 01 Novl, Pemnnel
department, 45225W. 10 Mile
Rd, Novl, MI, 48050.E.O.E.
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PRODUCTION trainee. Full·
lime. permanent position with
small manulacturlng IIrm In
Northville. Responslbllilles In·
clude soddering, brasing.
testing 011coolers. operating a
bridge port and mill, general
machine clean uP. etc ••. Will
train. The right candidate will
be responsible. hard working.
and dedicated 'with excellent
altendance. Starting salary $4
an hour. benefits. bonus,
regular raises. Write: R & 0
Enterprises. Department PT.
P.O. Box 5252, Northville, MI.
48167.
PART· TIME experienced
bookkeeper needed. Make
your own hours. call (313)348-
8848.
PART·TIME janitor. 20 hours
per week. Late afternoon. Ap-
ply in person. 22759 Heshp,
Novi. M/F/HIV;-
PART-lime youth and educa·
tlon worker In a Howell
church. $560 per month.
Phone (517)546-3350or send
resume to: Grace Lutheran
Church. P.O. Box 311. Howell.
MI. 48843.
PART-TIME prevention
educator for drug/alcohol
prevenllon education program
In Livingston County. Preler
BA or equivalent work ex-
perience. 25 hours per week,
$7.03 per hour. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 544. Brighton. MI.
48116.Deadline September 20.
PLYMOUTH area. Dry clean-
Ing plant needs presser. Will
train If necessary. call Mon-
day through Friday. between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)455-9170.
PART-time receptionist
wanted lor medical olllce. Ap-
proximately 2 days per week.
Send resume to: The Liv·
Ingston County Press. Box
2051. 323 East Grand River.
Howell, MI. 48843.
PIZZA drivers. Must have
clean, good working car and
willing to work evenings and
weekends. Apply at Great
American PIZZa. 445 N Main
Street. Milford.
PART-TIME or full-time. All
around person to do ware
house chores. Includes some
painting. etc. Must be strong
and In good health. call
(313)698-3200.
PACKAGING and assembly
workers needed Immediately.
Temporary assignments
available' close to home. Call
Kelly Services (313)227·2034.
E.O.E./M.F.H.
PART-time inter-olfice driver

_ needed. Daytime hours, good
drivlng record required. Ap-
pticatlons being accepted at
113 Easl Grand River.
Brighton. (313)227-4442 or
(313)349-3627.
PART-TIME service person. 2
to 3 days a week. Ideal lor
house wile. Must have depen·
dable transporlatlon.
(313)348'8810.
PART·TlME Insurance and bill·
Ing person lor physician's 01·

. flce In Howell. (517)546-2319.
PERSONwanted for odd jobs
and deliveries. Construction
experience helplul bUt not
necessary. (313)624-5715,
(313)624-4422alter 6 p.m.
PART·TIME position In
prevention based. general
practice. Send resume to: 156
Barker Road, P.O. Box 339.
Whitmore Lake. 48189.

PAINTER. male or female.
Self·motivated. Some ex·
perlence preferred. (517)546-
lI843 alter 8 p.m.

P.B.'S
Dishwashers, cooks. and
waitpersons. Both day and
night shilts available. Apply in
person: 5510Jackson Rd. Ann
Arbor. (313)662-6641.

PART·TlME tomatoe and bean
pickers needed. Countryside
Farm. (517)223-9904.
PRESCHOOL leacher.
Northvllie/Novi area. Early
education degree and/or ex-
perience. Please call (313)348-
2780 tor more Inlormation.
PRODUCTION WORK. FULL
TIME. 1951 Easy Street, Wall
Lake.
PART-TIME position available
for a person with accounting
experience. Call Mott Media
(313)88$-8773.
PART-TIME help. General
labor. Apply In person at 7198
W. Grand River. Brighton
Stone.
PART-TIME caretaker for
church camp in Gregory area.
Must be malure. self
motivated. and possess
maintenance and communlca·
tlon skills. For more Informa·
tlon call (517)546-0249.
PART·TlME Medical recep-
tionist and secretary with ex-
perience. Send resume to
8589 W. Grand River, Brighton,
MI. 48116.
RN needed for hospice home
care. Experienced In On·
cology prelerred. Contacl C.
LAwrence, RN. Dir. at Hospice
of livingston County. 1333
Grand River. Howell. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
RETAIL sales person. South
Lyon. Reply: South Lyon
Herald, Box 2048, 101 N.
Lalayette. South Lyon. MI,
48118.
RESTAURANT, store. general
help, must be, able to work
weekends. Hamburg. Whit·
more Lake area. $3.50 per
hour. (313)231·1618.

RESTAURANT
OPPORTUNITIES

WAITPEOPLE
COOK

HOSTOR HOSTESS
BUS AND DISHPERSON

Apply In peraon only, 9 a.m. to
12 noon. Or 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Mexican Jones Restaurant
and Lounge, 875 West Grand
River, Brighton, MI..
RESTAURANT help. All poal·
tIons available. Apply In per-
800. Magic Pan Reslaurant. 12
Oaks Mall. Monday through
Frklay, 2to 4 p.m.
RECEPTIONIST needed with
good typing skills and ol/Ice
experience. Full benefits. Ap-
ply at VCF Packaging Films,
1100Sutton Avenue, Howell.

RECEPTIONIST

Established suburban olllce Is
seeking a sharp telephone
personality. Duties Include
typing and IlIlng. Salary to
$10.500. •

All lees Co. paid
PERMANENT STAFF

Livonia, Mich.
(313)591.2221

.RN'S or LPN·s. Livingston
Care Center now has lull-time
positions available on the
ahernoon and midnight shift.
Also part-time. weekend and
call"n posillons available. Ap-
ply at: 1333 W. Grand River,
Howell.
RECEPTIONIST. Attractive.
mature, dependable. Apply In
person. Cutting Room.
Brighton Mall.
RECREATION - Social Pro-
gram Developer Is needed lor
part·tlme stall position at
Golden Opportunities, an
aduit daycare center. Located
at Miller Community Center. II
you have interest. experience
and/or education working with
Impaired older adults In this
capacity, call (313)231-1704
evenings .
RELIABLE person wanted for
light work In mail order cralt
business. Seasonal work.
Zeeb Road and Jackson area.
(313)665-2986.
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
care for my sons. 7 and 11
years old. In my home. Call
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(3131229-8105.
RECPTIONIST. part time.
Hygienist 1 day per week. call
(313)437-6180or (313)227-1362.
RESPONSIBLEperson to care
for my 2 boys, ages 6 and 4. In
my home. alternoons 4:30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Own
transportation. Must be
dependable. References will
be checked. (313)632-6494
belore 4:30p.m.
STITCHERY Instructors need·
ed lor home classes. Set own
hours. Will train. Call Becky
(313)227-1698.
SHAMPOO person needed for
busy Brighton salon. Must be
licensed. (313)227·1391.
SHIPPING and receiving clerk
for electronics firm. Mature in-
dividual. light typing. non·
smoker. must be In good
physical health. Hours 7 a.m.
4:30 p.m. Experience helpful.
salary open. good benefits
and pleasant working at-
mosphere. Resume required.
call for Interview (313)4n-492O.
SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing. word processing. dic-
taphone. shorthand. Call
(517)546-6570.
SALESPERSONS. no e~
perience, just desire to earn
while learning. (517)546-6570.
SHARP ladies needed to
demonstrate toys and gilts.
No Investment! Free training!
Work own hours. Call Judy
(313)887-6368.Also. booking
parties.
SECRETARY / receptionist.
Full-time with small Northville
manufacturing IIrm. 2 years
minimum experience required
with 60 wpm typing, shorthand
a plus. Must have excellent
phone manner. ability to func-
tion Independantly. Send
resume to: R & 0 Enterprises.
P.O. Box 5252, Northville. MI.
48187.
SECRETARY / receptionist
wanted lor chiropractic ollice.
ApprOXimately 30 hours per
week. Good typing, verbal.
and math skills. Will train
bright personable applicant.
Send resume to: Chiropractic
Heaith Center. 8143 Wesl
Grand River. Brighton, MI.
48116.
SUNDAY clerk. lor ol/Ice In
mini-storage complex. Some
Saturdays. $4.00 per hour.
Wixom Area. call (313)669-
2999.
STUDENTS lor yard and
miscellaneous household
work. weekends year round.
(313)685-9314.
SELF motivated and reliable
people needed to clean
homes. The Old Maid Service.
(3131349-5471.
SET up operator for Brown
and Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benillts. (517)546-2546.Rand 0
SCrew Products. Inc.. 810
Fowler Street. Howell.

SURGICAL
PROGRAM

ST. Joseph Mercy Hospital. a
unit 01 catherine McAuley
Health Center in Ann Arbor, Is
looking lor nurses who want to
expand their pracllce. Our
Surgical Program offers the
stability of a base unit while
providing you the opportunity
to gain experience In a variety
of surgical speciality areas.
We have openings on the day.
evening, and night shih lor full
and part·tlme applicants.

For more inlormation. contact
Doris Patrick, RN. at (313)572-
3672.

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

St.Joseph
Mercy Hospital

5301E. Huron River
P.O. Box 995/93

Ann Arbor, 1,11.48106

E.O.E.

SUBSTITUTE BUS AIDS. On
call basis to aupervise special
education students. $04.75per
hour. Applications accepted
clally from 12:30p.m. to 2 p.m.
at livingston Intermediate
SChool District, 1425W. Grand
River, Howell.
SANDWICH prep. Nlghta,a p.m. to 5 a.m. Call ahera p.m., (313)349-8940.

SOMEONE 10 care for elderly
man. Part·tlme. Call, (517)223-
3384.
SCREENprinter. Experienced
or unexperienced. Must have
retail experience. Appllca·
119nstaken. September 12th
between a a.m. and 12 noon,
Alpha I, 202 S. Michigan,
Howell. (517)548=4165.
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SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING
ASSISTANT

Expanding department needs
energellc Individual lor entry
level position with shipping
and receiving dulles as well as
light building maintenance.
Send resume and salary
history to: Lowry Computer
Products. Inc .. P.O. Box 519,
Brighton. MI48116.

SILVERMAN'S Resturant. Day
time bus persons, 9 a.m. to 2
or 3 p.m. Prep person, some.
experience. Fry cooks.
Waitresses and Host or
Hostesses. Apply in person:
10 Mile and Meadowbrook.
Novi.
SENIOR citizen woman would
like same to share home In
South Florida. Room. board
and laundry In exchange lor
light housekeeping. Non·
smoker. (313)632·7929.
STOCKMAN/carry out person
needed for mornings In
Howell supermarket. Send
reply to: 611 Byron Road. Apt.
'2. Howell, MI <18843.
THE kids are back in school.
so why not earn a lIIt1ecash In
your spare time. The A & W
Restaurant at 12 Oaks Mall Is
currenlly looking to restall our
weekday lunch crew. flexible
hours and good starting pay.
Please contact Donna or
Laurie at the A & W Great Food
Restaurant. (3131349-1414.
TELEPHONE Sales Rep. Earn
at home. spare time. Call
(517)546-6570.
TYPSETTER/KeyJlner. ex-
cellent opporlunlty, full
benefits. Please reply to:
Quall1y Print and Copy
Canters. 1n5 Washtenaw. Yp-
silanti. Mich. 48197.

TRAVEL AGENT
Downtown Ann Arbor agency
looking for experienced
agent. Great opportunity for
growlh. call Dixie at (313)996-
1900.

TEACHERS Aide needed. AP:
proximately 2:30 to 5:30 Mon·
day through Friday. Apply at:
Howell Childrens Center. 1290
Byron Road. Howell, between
1and 2:30.
TYPIST. lull-lime. Excellent
secretarial skills required. $4
per hour to start. Located
north of Howell. Send
resumes to Box 2050 c/o The
livingston County Press. 323
E Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.
TYPING. General olllce skills
In small friendly ollice on
North Western Miracle Mile.
Part·llme and lull·time. Mrs.
Evans. (313)851-3344.
TEACHERS. Want to use your
teaching skills In a unique
way? Experience the rewards
of helping someone by
becoming a foster parent for a
child with mental retardation.

-'Provlde care In your home.
teach new skills and earn $300
• S700 per month, plus room
and board. expenses. call
HOMEFINDERat (313)332-4410.
TOOL & Die Makers (2). To
work in automollve stamping
plant. Prefer previous ex-
perience. Contact Bob Flet·
cher, Pe-Ce Design (517)784-
5882.
TYPIST. full or part-time.
Minimum 60 wpm. Contact
Mary at (313)665-2986.
TYPE at home at your own
speed. Must be accurate.
Your own typewriter. Phone
Mary at (3131665-2986.
TOOL and electrical crib atten-
dant. Days. Rellred or part
time will be considered. Apply
or send resume Patterson
LAke Products. 1800Patterson
Lake Road, Pinckney. MI.
48189.
TOOL maker. Journey man or
equllvalent. 4 slide or pro-
gressive die experience
helpful. Very good wage
package lor the right person.
Apply in person: 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. to 10810 Plaza Drive.
Whitmore Lake. 48189. Just
West 01U5-23 and North off 01
M-36.

TIMEKEEPER
PAYROLL CLERK

We have an immediate open-
Ing for a timekeeper/payroll
clerk lor our manulacturlng
facility. 1 to 2 years related ex·
perience with knowledge of
I.B.M. System 34and MAPICS.
Computer operations ex-
perience helplul. We oller an
attractive starting salary and
fringe benefit program. Please
send resume to:

O&SMFG.
mW.EightMile

Whitmore Lake.MI.48189
(313)449-4401

EqualOppor. Employ.

TWELVE month secretary 10
assistant superintendent lor
curriculum. 8 hours per day.
Typing speed 0170wpm. Shor·
thand of 80 wpm. Must have
excellent organizational skills
and process statistical data.
Apply to Duke Williams. Assls·
tant Superindent for Person·
nel, Brighton Area SchOOls,
4740 Bauer Road. Brighton.
MI. 48118.
TRUCK mechanic. Part·tlme.
Evenings or weekends. Call
evenings, (313)229-4382.

UPHOLSTERERS
Auto, boat, furniture. Com-
mercial sewers. Will train.
Superior Upholstery, 4889
South Old 23,at Spencer. 10to
4.

WANTED. Little people 01pre-
school age 10 loin the Lucky
Duck Club. To qualify you
muat have parents who de·
mand quality child care.
Benefits Include, hot, home
cooked meals, loving all
female ataff. lots of old
fashioned play time with
educational aCllvltles mixed In
small groups. Visit any time.
Sign up now lor fall. Lucky
Duck Nursery (313)227-5500.,
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WATERSAFETY
INSTRUCTORS/

LIFEGUARDS
Positions available beginning
September 13. Contact Walled
Lake Community Education
Department, 615 N Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake. MI 48088.
Phone: (313)624-0202and ask
for Denise Ouellette.

WAITRESSES lull time days.
Experience prelerred or will
train. Grill cooks lull lime days
or alternoons. Experience
preferred or will train.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
U5-23.
WAITRESS and barmaid.
Horseshoe Lounge. 10100
West Grand River. Fowlerville.
(517)223-9886.
WAITRESSES. bartender.
cook. Experienced. Sammy's
Sail Inn. (313)229-7562.

WAREHOUSEMAN
Farmington Hills branch loca-
tion of large company. ex-
cellent company benefits. 40
hours a week. Must be depen·
dable. Fork truck experience
required. Starting salary ap-
proximately $7 per hour.
Please call Tony to set up In'
tervlew at (313)471-3748.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply at
Rascal's Lounge. 26800 Pon·
tlac Trail. South Lyon.
(313)437~707.
WANTED: Immediate opening
for auto body man. Painting
capabilities helplul. Apply in,
person: Green Oak Auto,
12676 10 Mile Road. South
Lyon.
WAITRESSES. cooks.
dishwashers. (313)349-5055.
Dlane's Family Dining.
Formerly Yannls Restaurant.
WANTED: carpenter/-
handyman to redeck pontoon
boat. flat roof repair. Own
tools. materials. Specifica-
tions furnished. Skilled only.
call (313)722-6111alter 8 p.m.
WOMAN 21 years 01 age or
okler to care for the elderiY.ln
a 31 bed home for the aged.
Friday. Saturday and 1 Sunday
a month. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Call
Mrs. Eckert at (313)474-3442at
White Hail Home. 40875Grand
River. Novl, Between
Meadowbrook Road and Hag·
gerty.
WANTED. experienced man In
excavating and septic Installa-
tion. Work in Livingston Coun-
ty. Good opportunity for am·
bltlous person Willing to work.
Owner wishes to partially
retire. Send resume to: Box
2052c/o The Brighton Argus.
113E. Grand River, Brighton.
WANT help on horse farm. Full
or part-time. Hartland.
(313)632·5336.
WAITRESS, mornings.
O'Leary's Bakery. 113 E.
Grand River. downtown
Howell. (517)546-1230.
WANTED. Dedicated, compas-
sionate Individuals to care lor
those Who can not care for
themselves. Livingston care
Center Is now accepting ap-
plications lor aides and
orderlys. Full and part-lime
positions available. Apply at:
1333 West Grand River.
Howell.
WAITRESSES. Days or alter·
noons. Full or part-time. Ex·
perlence preferred. or will
train. Hartland Big Boy. 1,1·59
and U5-23.
WAITPERSON. If you are
mature. a people pleaser. are
conscientious, are dedicated.
make every move count. roll
with the punches. enjoy lots 01
activity, are friendly ... Apply In
person 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. or 4
p.m. to 6 p.m .• part or full time.
Carlton's Dining Establish·
ment. Grand River at Pleasant
Valley. Brighton.
WAITRESS, part·tlme. days.
Moms welcome. Apply In per-
son between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Annie's Pot, 2709 East Grand
River. Howell.

·WAITRESS. part-time even·
Ings. Apply In person between
2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Brighton An·
nle·s. Woodland Plaza.
YOUNG person needed for
clean up. Apply in person •
1480U5-23. RRRJJ.

166 Help Wanted Sales,
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

We are a young, rapldiy grow-
Ing company looking for self-
motivated Individuals who
want 10be a part 01a commit-
ted. goal-seeking and result·
oriented company with
management posslbllltis. We
have the product, industry
knowledge, . locations and
much more, which makes us a
"first rate" leader In Furniture
Sales. These positions are
available Immediately. so call
Diane at (313)427·9190between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

ATIENTION SALES
Affiliate of large International
nrm Is looking lor sales
representatives In Southfield
and Farmington. Copier sales
experience prelerred,' not
necessary. salary and com·
missions or very high straight
commissions. Call (313)343-
8890 Bob or (800)882-6134Jan.

CAMERA sales/35 mm. Must
know dark room supplies.
Northville camera, 105 E.
Main.
DRIVER Salesman. S400 to
S800 weekly. Iree training,
bonus plus commission, com-
pany vehicle, (313)471~

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

Independence. Ireedom. Ira,n.
Ing Tha'·. whal a career Wl\h
ou, CENTURY 2' Oll,ce mean.
Soclllnow.

PulNumbe,l
10WOr!<'or you!

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 1200AKS

349-6800-
£8CII omee IalndepedeallJ

0WDed. operated
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FURNITURESALES

Join our young. dynamic com-
pany and earn $18.000 piUS
your first year. We oller
guaranteed monthly Income,
medical and denial benefits.
and paid vacations. II you like
to sell and are Interested In a
career that's challenging and
exciting, call Dee between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at (313)427-
0850•

MATURE person lor part-lime
sales position. Apply W.O.
Adams. 201 East Grand River,
Howell. (517)546-5854.
MY friends and I are earning
$2,000 to $20.000 per month.
Would you hke to be one of my
friends? II you are a hard
worker and a nice person,
let's talk. (313)449-4070.
MATURED sales party for
retail sales. Millord area.
Please send resume to:
Milford Times. Box 2053. 436
North Main Street. Mlllord. MI.
48042.

MANAGERIAL POSITION

Full-time managerial position
needed Immediately. Two
part-time sales positions
available. Previous ex·
perlence prelerred, but not
necessary. 12 Oaks Mall.
Please call collect: 1-(313)732·
8451.

NEED EXTRA
MONEY!!

National Health.
Fitness & Nutrition
company seeking peo-
ple for part-Hme
employment. Set your
own hours and earn ex-
tra income as we are.

CALL:
Rose 3Il9-8741 alter 5:00
p.m.
Nancy 453-6505 9 a.m.-
Noon.

JCPenney
Twelve-Oaks Mall

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

lor lull & part·tlme commis-
sion sales positions in:

FINE JEWELERY
SHOES

WOMEN'S DRESSES
~Iso accepting applica-
tions for permanent part-
time T!!am Sales POSI-
tions,

WOMEN'S
SPORTWEAR

GIFTS
MAINTENANCE

SPORTING GOODS
STOCKROOM

CHECKERS

166 Help Wanted Sales

ALTERATIONS
(willlraln)

Apply I"person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E.O.E.

NUTRITION/SUPERVISION
Earn part·tlme $400 to $1,200
per month. Full-time $2,000to
$8,000 per month~ Complete.
training. call (3131437-5714.

PART·TlME jewelery sales
person needed. Experience
desirable. Send resume too:
Box 463. Brighton, MI48116.
PART-TIME sales person In
paint. wallpaper. windows and
IIoorlng. South Lyon. (3131437-
5650.

PARENTS/TEACHERS
Use your skills. Work part-
time • earn full-lime as a
Discovery Toys Educational
Consultant. Now Is the time to
sell high quality educational
10ys. games and books that
children love. Set your own
hours and goals. Information
coffee Thursday. September
12.7:30p.m. call (313)348-e606.

REP wanted for' custom
upholstery shop for auto.
boat. and furniture. (313)227-
1092.Ask for Mr. Walblay.
REAL Estate sales person
needed. Join this experienced
ofllce. with 38 years 01 suc-
cessful seiling. Will train.
Bruce Roy Realty. (3131349-
8700.
SALES. Ambltk,\us sales per·
son needed. hourly plus com·
mission. Also Instructor and
receptionist. Palm Beach Gym
and IItness: (517)548-5100.

SALES ASSOCIATES
YOU CAN EARN $1,800 PER
MONTH, EVEN IF YOU DON'T
MAKE A SALE. Any earnings
you make for sales would be
In 3ddltlon to this. Not a draw.
salary. or quarantee, but IIyou
qualify I can show you our
FAST START PROGRAM. lor
new Ilr virtually any sales
associate. For more Inlorma-
tlon call: Northvilie, Novl area.
Carol Lynn Beyer (3131348-6430
or Brighton area: Nancy
Hasslgan (313)227-5005.REAL
ESTATE ONE, an EQUAL OP.
PORTUNITYEMPLOYER.

SALES
Hydrotex. Inc•• a multl-mlliion
dollar. 50 yr. olel established
company, needs 88lea
representatives 10 call on In·
dustrlal and agrlcullural ac-
counts In the HoWell area.
Company paid training, high
commissions, life/health In.
surance. Protecled territories,
no overnight travel. Call 1-600-
527·1193or send resume to
Hydrotex. Inc .• Dept. G. P.O.
Box 47843,Dallas, TX 75247.
SALES position. Part·lIme. 2
evenings and Saturday.
Greens Home Center
(313)349:7110. •

TOP producing Real Estate of·
flce looking lor 2 full-time
trainable Individuals. In-
dividual qualillcatlons should
Include outgoing. willing to
work and seeking a profes·
slonal position. Unlimited ear·
nlngs. call E.R.A•• Grillith'ij
Really. (313)227·1016.ask for
Carol.
167 Business

Opportunities

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
Limited time special oller.
Start your own business lor as
little as $5 to $10. Fowlerville.
Brighton. Howell. and
Hartland. Start now lor lall and
Christmas eamlngs. call im-
mediately. (517)223-9318.
(313)227.1426,(313)629-5290.or
(313)735-4536. ,."
BE your own boss. Creatfl
your own business. No invest-
ment necessary. Just 90 days.
01 hard work will secure a
handsome income with
unlimited growth potential.
(3131449-4070.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere In Michigan. Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971·7784.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange,_.

,CLEANING service lor sale I
Brighton area. call lor detalls:t.
(313)229-6529.
FARMERSInsurance Group Is
looking lor individualS to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part·tlme without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. Alter
training program salary plus
commission. For more hi·
formation call (3131559-1652.
FOR sale. The Country
Sampler Gilt Shop. 134 W.'
Main Street. Brighton. Mi.
(313)227-1240or (313)632·5515.'-
ICE cream store wilh fixtures ••
Village of Hartland. $20,000
gross. Good sandwich trade.
Asking price $12,500or trade
for a red Corvette. (313)632-
7111. ,
NEW multl-level opportunity.
Exploding ground lloor op-
portunity. Opened'in Michigan
June 1. No Inventory. Dally'
checks. cali Ken (313)887·5977:.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear. ladies apparel.
chlldrens. large size. com·
blnatlon store. pelites. mater.
nlty. accessores. Jordache.
Chic. Lee. Levi. E Z Street.
Izod. Esprit. Tomboy. calvin
Klein. Sergio Valente, Evan
Picone. Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Heallhte,. over 1.000 others.
$13,300 to $24,900 Inventory.
training, fixtures. grand open-
ing. etc. can open 15days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-6555.

UNLIMITED Income potential.
Stt your own houra. May lead
10 management. Call lor ap-
pointment. (517)546.0320.

OWN a book store: Partner
wanted for Brighton area
paperback exchange. Small
Investment. Work 3 dayS'.
week. (616)691-6031. "
PARTNER needed. Looking
for a business partner to
develop and train future sales
and management people.
High income potential. car.
travel, medical. Small invest-
mentrequlred. Send resume
or letter to P,O. Box 42,
Millord. MI48042. •
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom home.
Taxed residential but Is zoned
Co2.Garage is presently beinQa.
used as a body shop. Supt"
opportunity lor your own
home AND a business. call
Joyce at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(M417)
SEEKING Investors for con·
structlon project and pur·
chase of land. call Reverend
Morton T. Pierce, Howell
(517)546-2736. '

168 Instructional
SChools
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A-1 cleaning ladies. general ~"
parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)887-
2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In prolesslonal
maids uniform) lor homes and
businesses. Also lull-service
housekeepIng skills experlll'
perform~d: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervi-
sion, etc., etc. (517)546.1439.
ALTERATIONS and sewln.
For lit, for restyling, lor com-
lort. call Carmen (3131437-6071.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast, lunch and snacks.
Non-smoker. CPR IIrst-aid
training. Relerences. VCR
teaching. Very low rates.
(313)231-1985.
BABYSITTINGby experienced
Mom in Novl. Relerence~
available. (313)343-1794.
BABYSITTING • Hlghl\lnc
area. Fenced yard. Tender lov
Ing care. (313)887·9004.
BRIGHTON Christian moth.
01 1 would like to babysit
(313)227-3353.
BABYSmER. Monday anc
Friday. Brighton. Tuesday anc
Thursday, downtown Milford
9:30to 10:30while mothers ex·
erclse. Great payl Guaranteeo
$5, but earn as much as $11101
$12 per hour. Call, (313)887·
4034 or (313)227-5198. .
BABYSITTING. Dependable
reliable, experienced. Craft~
anacks, Tender Loving Car ..
(517)548-1846. ,111;
BABYSmING. 8 Mile, Pontiac
Trail area. Loves children
Reliable. (313)437-9591. '
BABYSITTINGbyexperlenc'ea
loving mom, Howell school
area. (313)229-4417. '
CLEANING LAdy. Available
Tuesdays. Relerences. Call
13131348-2097.
DEPENDABLE loving mother
of 2to care lor your children In
Milford area. (3131885-7105. I

DEPENDABLEperson deslr.]>
cleaning poslllon, bualneas ~
residential. Hartland area
(313)829-8871. •
HOUSEKEEPER, companion,
siller will live-In. Brighton
area. (313)22902578. •
HONEST, hard working
woman 10 clean your home
weekly or bl·weekly. Ex.
perlenced and reasonable.
Call 1313)231-3944. :
HOUSECLEANING In L1v·
Ingaton Counly area by ·ex.
per I e nee d w 0 m e .1,
Relerences. (517)223-3254•. ...,
HOUSECLEANING. 135 per
day. Done by housewives.
(313)818-3251•

• 3'
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OUSE cleaning wanted.
ilford and surrounding

reas. References. (313)68S.
45.

OVING mother will do
babysitting. References.
(3t3)685-0444.

OVING, licenced day care for
your child In my Cariage Hills
home. Dexter. Pinckney road.
(313)426-8909.
MOTHER In Howell has 1 year
old and would like to babysit.
(5tn546-7584.
NOVI woman to do cleaning.
Experienced. dependable.
references. After 4 p.m.
(3t31471.1088.
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London, England.
(313)231·2173.
PERFECTchild care. combina·
tion 01 loving home and school
atmosphere. Licensed.
references. Call Sandy M·59
Hartland. (3131887-8284. All
ages welcoed. Hot
homemade. all natural meals
served.
PROFESSIONAL houseclean·
I/lg. Fall or general cleaning.
LInda at (313)437-4997or Kelly
at (3131887·5877.
SOUTH LYON. Housekeeper
~klng to clean your home
\lteekly or bi·weekly.
References available.
(313)437·7307.
TEACHER and mother with 2
pre·schoolers wishes to
tlabysit pre-schooler days.
Northvllle/Novi area. (3131349-
0076.
WANTED. Little people of pre-
school age to join the Lucky
Duck Club. To qualify you
must have parents who de-
mand quality child care.
Benefits Include, hot, home
cooked meals. loving all
female staff, lots of old
IBshloned play time with
educational activities mixed in
small groups. Visit any time.
Sign up now for fall. Lucky
Duck Nursery (313)227·5500.
WILL babySIt. $50 a week.
Reliable per~on; Lots of
tender loving care.
References available.
(313)498-2879after 5.
WILL babysit. Available 8 a.m.
-6 p.m. (313)437-1913.
WANTED mature women to
~ome Into my NorthVille Com-
mons home. One, possibly
(Wodays a week. Days or afer·
noons. Two children, ages 4
and 15 months. Must have own
transportation. Pay Is
negotiable. Call (313)537-8994.
WiLL do babysitting. Chase
(ake and Burkhardt Road
area. (517)546-9712.

175 Business &
Professional Services

..
.' .. CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
~ednesday 12.00 - Green
\ Sheet Shopping Guide Servo

.lng Dexter & Green Sheet
,&hopping Guide SerVing
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -

'Sltopper Business Directory'.
F'rlday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
'Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
,Business Dlrectorys, MondilY
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet. 10M

CARA E. LEVIGNE
• AUCTIONEER

. (517)548-1274
~roup money makers a
specialty.

.DATA pro word processing
service. Personal and profes-
sional documents. (313)449-
2316.

'FULL OR PART-TIME
FARMERS. Fmances worrying
you? Have professionals
analyze your opperatlons. We
come to your farm. No charge
lor first 'I> day. Farm FinanCial

~anagenent Service, P.O.
Box 156; Hartland, Mi. 48029.
(3131632-7271.

MtCHIGAN
TAX CONSULTANTS,lnc.

tNDtVIDUAL
INCOME TAX

SCHOOL
Mlclllgan Tax Consullanls.
Inc Will be startmg classes
soon 10 mdlvldual mcome tax
preparation
~Iass penods Will cover all

• spects 01 mdlvldual mcome
taxmcludmg
.Forms'IRS Codes
,procedures

"'Preparers Liability
;'Case History
POSSible placement lor lhose
who achieve high grades, With
growing firm. Cerltflcate
awarded for completion With
passmg grade
For mo;e mlormalton tn-
cludlOg class prospeCllveS

Jcall Mark at
· 517/546-9600

.. AlterSpm
• Mlch Oepl 0'1;0 Peln,. '6~

HOME Typist/Editor. Ex·
perienced and reasonable
rates. Call Ann. (313)437-(1497.

;..,OBILE home roof coating.
Reasonable price and good
work. (313)437-51114.

; PIANO Instruction. 12 Years
• teaching In Northville. Beginn·

Ing students. adults welcome.
,Nancy (313)349-3737.

POND and ditch digging or

•
:Ieaning. Free eSllmates. Call
anytime. (517)223-3491.

"PIANO instruction. All ages,
"all levels, certified teacher.

Adrienne Awender. (3131229-
,.6146.
• WORD Processing. Ex·

perlenced and reasonable.
.' Same day service. Call
,1517)54~70:... _

, TRANSPORTATioN
~

201 Motorcycles
<,."=-=-==:-:-:,---,..,.----:-

1980GS550 Suzuki, runs good,
'"looks sharp, S900or best oller.

" (313)227.1849,
• J1914 Honda 450 DOHC. Usod
J on road. 7.000 miles. $0400.

(517)54&-7314.
.. 1969 Honda Scooter. 1,300
, milos, good shape, new bat·

_tery. Sf30 or best. (517)223-
3438,

nJ883 Honda XL2OOR,LIke new,
~tJOO miles. S850. (3131227·1197.

210 Boats & Equipment

1978Honda 550, 4 c~lnder. ad.
Justable back rest. Excellent
condition. $795 or best.
(313l68S-2379.
1980 Honda 750 custom. Low
mileage. $1,200. (313)348.9109
or (313)424-1340.
1976 Honda 550 Four. $350.
(313)634-1627.
1981750custom Honda. 17,000
miles, new tires, windJammer.
SI,800 or best. oller. (3131887.
5840.
1980250Honda Elsinore. Good
condillon. S600 or best. 1976
Honda 550. Very good condi-
tion. S500 or best. (3131887-
9597.
1975 Honda 550. S500 or best
offer. (517)548·2691 after

'4 p.m. •
1973450Honda Custom. 13,000
miles, extra parts. Stored for 5
years. S5OO. (313)878-3684.
1983 Honda CR-80. Excellent
condition. $450.(313)878-6936.
1975 Harley-Davidson Sport.
ster. Electnc start. Low, low
miles. $2.200.(3131349-7697.
1985 Honda 25OR. Three
wheeler. $1,500.(313)227·7237.
HONDA 200 Motorcycle. Low
mileage. Best offer. (313)437-
1224.
1980 Kawasaki 550 LTD. Ex-
cellent condillon. $1,000 or
best oller. Must sell. (313)227-
7824.
MOPED, S2OO.Excellent condi·
tion. Call (3131229-8167.
1974 850 Norton. $1.000. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)437·1541.
1980450 Suzuki. $1,000 or best
offer. (517)548-2033.
1981 YZ80. Excellent condi-
tion. Many extras. $375.
(3131227·1797.
1978 Yamaha XS75O, 6,000
miles, factory fairing. ex-
cellent condition. $825.
(3131231·9652.
1982 Yamaha 550 Vision. Full
lering, 1,800 miles. Excellent
condillon. $1,550. (313)426-3344
mornings.
1983 Yahmaha Venture. Low
miles. Many extras. $4,300.
(3131229-2379.
1985Yamaha V-Max, 2 months
old. 1,700 miles. Includes
cover. Asking $3,995. (313)348.
4306 eveOings.
1985 yz 125. Mint condillon.
Never raced. Extras. $1.300.
(313)629-6750. I

YAMAHA 80,1982. Mint condi-
tion. $425, or best offer.
(313)348-2558.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats & Equipment

ALUMINUM pontoon, com-
pletely redone. 16 ft. deck, 20
ft. pontoons. 33 h.p.
Evenrude. Priced to sell to
keep from storing. (313)229-
6698.
14 ft. Alum-craft. $200 or best
oller. (517)546-0899.
BASS boat, Monarch McFast
15. Blue metallic fiberglass
with easy loader trailer and
85hp Johnson motor. Extras.

, excellent condillon. $4,600.
(3131169-0105. •

, 18 ft. Donzi 2-3. 235 h.p .• 55
mph. Excellent shape. $9,500.
(51n546-6485.
12 ft. boat. 9 h.p. motor. $350.
Excellent condition. 10 ft. Ion
boat, oars. $75. (517)546-3724.
3 h.p. Evlnrude Twin. Ex-
cellent trolling motor. $175.
After 6 p.m. (3131229-6965.
FOURTEEN ft. speedboat.
Good for skiing or fishing.
Must see. (3131887-9845.
1984 4 h.p. Force Longshaft.
Less than 2 hours use. $300.
(313)349-7697.
1985 Granada. 16 ft. 140 h.p.
Mercruiser. Power tilt and
trim. Low hours. Many ac·
cessories. Evenings (517)223-
8027.
1979 Hydrostream. 17 ft •• 140
Mercury, outboard, power
trim. trailer/ $3,950 or offer.
(3131887~268.
1975 Imperial. 18 foot deep V
haul. Merc-cruise In board,
ollt board. Cassette stereo.
Trailer With mooring cover.
$4.795. (517)546,3040 or
(517)546-3105. .
Shp Johnson with owners
manual. $75. (3131231-3586.
12 ft. aluminum boat. 3 horse
Johnson motor. $375. (517)546-
8141,Howell.
MUST sell. Starcraft 17 ft.
deep V. 90 h.p. Evinrude,
trailer. Excellent condition.
low hours. Fllst $1,850 takes.
(517)548-2757.
1983Northport Mirrocraft, 4 ft.
deep V aluminum. 15hp
Evlnrude. Duffy trailer. 2 Luhr
Jensen down riggers With can-
nonballs. Hummingbird 60 ft.
Sonar~ Live well, cushions. life
perservers, etc. Excellent
condillon. $1,800. (3131231-
3586.
One Starcraft 14 ft. aluminum
boat and trailer. (3131231·9044.
16 ft. Snipe sloop sailboat.
Aberglass, good condllon.
With trailer. S6OO. Call (517)546-
7314.
14 ft. Sears aluminum with
1984Johnson 25 h.p. with ex·
tres. Good condillon. $2,000.
(5171548-1571. •
SHORR Station aluminum boat
lift. 2500 pound capacity. S6OO.
(313l68S-9654alter 6 p.m. .
SUNFISH sailboat. Good con-
dition: (3131227-3067.
SEA SPRAY. 1972, 16 foot.
Bow rider, trl haul, 60
Evlnrude. Trailer and extras.
S1.5OO(5171548-7139.
SHORE MASTER boat lilt.
Holds up to 25 foot boat. Lifts
3,800 pounds with canopy.
(3131227·7231.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equlpmenl

APPACHE solid state pop-up
camper. S850 (3131437·3868.
1962Avalon. 17'1> It., sleeps 6.
S1,OOO.(313)437-8917.
8'1> foot Coachman Pickup
camper. 3 way refrigerator,
hot water heater, bathroom.
holding tank, ac/dc converter.
good condillon. S8OO. (313)498-
3344.
1978 Coleman pop-up, sleeps
8. S1,100.(313)629-3244.
1977Coachman, 20 ft., tandem
axle. Sleeps 8, awning, many
extras. Very good condlton.
$04,000or best oller. (517)546-
9368.
1982 Coleman Shenandoah
pop up. LIke new, used 6
times. Sleeps 7. stove,
refrigerator, lurnace. 7 ft. by
11 ft. Awning in screen room.
$04,295.(3131227-4376.
Eight ft. pick·up camper.
Stove, refngerator. furnace.
Very clean._S600.(5171548-1271.
1976Fan, 24 ft. twin axle, bunk
house floor plan, ideal for
family, sleeps 6. orglnal
owner. Call (517)548-1572after
5p.m.
22 It. Fan luxury liner. Loaded,
roof air. $1,900.(3131632-6726.

1963 Holiday Rambler. 21 ft.
Classic. $3,000. (313)68S.1632
before 8 p.m.
1977Jayco pop-up. Good con-
dition. S1,5OOor best offer.
(517)546-0899.
PICKUP camper. Sleeps 4,
bathroom. refrigerator. good
condition. $500 or best.
(313)231-2694.
PICKUP camper with heater.
ice box, stove, sleeps 4. S5OO.
(5171546-1368,
PICK up truck camper. 11'1>
foot Corsair. Like new. 4 cu. ft.
refrigerator. stove. oven.
bathroom wilh shower, hot
water, amlfm stereo cassette.
furnace. (313)878-3876.
PUMA camper. sleeps 6. New
canvas and ·awning. $875.
(517)546-7370.
STARCRAFT Executive fold·
down camper. Sleeps 6. fully
equipped plus shower and
toilet. $1,375.(313)227-6422.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
In engines and transmissions.
(3131632·7133.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List

220 Auto Parts
• Service

CRANKSHAFT kits, factory
rebulll engines and short
blocks. Engine re-nng kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac·
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low pnces. 4990Old U5-23,
Brighton. (3t31229-9529.1 mile
north of Grand River Avenue.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

CHEVETIE parts. Transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shOCk tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours, closed Monday, Tues·
day through Friday. 9 to 6:30.
saturday, 9 to 3. (313)437-4105.
CHEVY 327 built. 202 heads.

'Chevy small block hi-
performance parts. Chevy 3
speed and 4 speed with
shifters. Re-bullt Chevy 350
heads. Ch'evrolet 4 bolt main
block. Ford truck rearend,
drum to drum. Chevrolet ~ 4
wheel drive parts. (517)548-
7112.
1965 Chevelle parts. Door.
deck lid and hood, $40 for all.
(3131231·3586.
1974Cougar. Selling for parts,
351 Cleveland engine.
(517)548-7483.
GOODYEAR tires, 9OOx2O. Call
(517)546-3146.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)68S.1507or come into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
MONZA or Sunbird front clip.
Very good condition. $200 or
best offer. Must sell. (3131227-
7824.
ONE new P235x75steel belted
radial lire. (313)887-7106.
1971Pontiac Firebird parts, In-
terior and exterior. motor and
transmiSSion. (313)878-3513.
SOFT top complete. for 1976 -
1983 CJ5 Jeep. $50. Phone
(517)223-3442.

: ..

230 Trucks

1980Ford. 4 speed overdrive, 6
cylinder, frame htlch, power
sleenng. disc brakes. amlfm,
cap, many new Items. $3.000
firm. Alter 5 p m (5171546-
8117.
1976Ford Cuner piCkup. 70,000
mIles Good condillon Make
oller. (517)546-3146
1983 -F-l00 Ford piCkup 6
Cylinder, stick with overdnve
Like new. Low miles. $6.200 or
best oller. (3131624.4130.
(313)624-3385
1983 -Ford F15O. Auto. over-
dnve. dual tanks, spill wm·
dows. $5,800. (5171546-8141,
Howell.
1973-FoCdF100 pickup. Topper
automahc. power steenng.
$850 (5171546-8430.
1973-- Ford - Road Warrior
SpeCial. Bad tues. rust $300.
(313)878-5604
1977 -Ford - Ranger~ Red and
white. Very good condition.
Has mce cap on It. 1 owner.
Low mlteage. $1.750 or best 01-
fer. (3131227-4837.
1981 GMC plCkup:- 'I> ton, 6
cyhnder, power steeling.
brakes and Windows. SUck
With overdflve. $4.200.
(5171223-3436.
1983GM6S15~ ~ ion With cap.
Loaded. Super clean. $7.095.
(3131887-2877.
>4- to"1970 GMC truck. Wood
hauler's special. $1.000 or
best. (3131227·3180.
1978<fMClion. AmHm radiO.
power steenng and brakes.
350 V-8 automatic. 47.000
miles. $3.500 or best oller.
(313)624·1037.
1975 Pontiac Grand Pnx. Ex-
cellent condition. Make olter.
(517)546-3146.
PARTS~1977-Blazer. 350. 4
speed, trans. engme. Fiber
glass top. (313)437-0424.
WANTED:GMC -iruck engme.
V-6. 478 cu. 10•• runOing condl-
lion. (5171546-8876.
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228 Construction
Equipment

LOWBOY lor small bulldozer.
Needs new wood on bed,
structure sound. Electric
brakes. (3131887·7106.
MARSHALL TOWN 36 In~
power trowel. S600or best 01·
fer. (3131887-8349.
TRI Axle equipment trailer,
John Deere 350B Bulldozer,
Lima model 34 Dragllne, 6
Crane Mats. 16 in. centnlugal
pump (less motorl, 20 hp 3
phase electric motor. Cat 318
diesel engine for parts.
(313)227·2266alter 6 p.m.
WANTED to buy. Small ce-
ment mixer. gas or electric.
(3131229-6857.

230 Trucks

CHEVY >4 ton. Excellent con·
dltion. 50,000 miles. Many ex-
tras. $2.900.(313)629-2164.

We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!
.PllfIS
4\;V4&m

38000
Grand River
Farmlnglon

Hills
~ I

478-8000

TWELVE It. aluminum
rowboat. Good condition.
S2OO. (3131229-9206.
1979 19 loot Viking Deck boat
wlth trailer. 470 Merc-Crulser.
am11mtape deck, sun canopy
and cushions. Loaded with ex·
tras, very low hours. Excellent
condition, (313l68S-9654alter 8
p,m.

215 Campers, TraUers
a Equipment

A clean 21 lt, tandem trailer,
Shower. hot water. bulll·ln
microwave. relrlgerator/·
freezer. stovo. lurnace. wired
12V and 110V. 1988Apollo. RIl·
cenl upholstery. carpet, IIres.
1313)629-27f9.

NO\'i Auto Parts
43·13fGrand River

349-2800

ALL glaSSfor 1966ChevY: ilear
bumper off 1978 Chevy 4x4
pickup. (517)546-1516.
AUTO dealer cleaning garage.
Sheet metal, engines, etc.
(3131349-7955.
B. F. Goodrich radial all terrain
TA tires. Size 31x10.5R15LT.
Mounted on chrome wagon
wheels. 5 lug for Ford or
Dodge trUCk. Like new. Set 01
4. $450. Running boards for
Ford Pick up, 1977 lhrough
1979. Like new. $40. Holly 850
double pumper 4 barrel car·
buretor. $90. GM 1982 through
1986 amlfm stereo radio. $75.
1980 through 1986 Ford F
series Pick up or Bronco
hood, fenders, grill, and left
Inner fender, all $400. Hood for
1982 Pontiac J Car. $75.
(313)878-9338.

• BIG block Chevrolet high per-
formance parts. Square port
heads, L-88 crank, big rods,
427plslons, all balanced, solid
cam and lifters, big push rods.
S500 for all. (517)546-3174.
1976 350 Chevy' engine. Runs
good. S350. (313)349-8205.

1976 Sunbird. Broken frame
but runs. $125 or best offer.
(517)546-7159.
SELL or exchange 1968
Chevelle, 6 cylinder, 240.
Rebuilt. Over $550 invested.
sell for S300 or exchange for
minor work and welding need-
ed for 2 cars. (3131229-8235.
TRUCK bed lor 1985 Ford
Ranger long bed. Brand new,
$300. (517)546-8404or l313)437-
3403.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)546-
2620.
A·1 QUICK CASH FOR YOUR
CAR, TRUCK, VAN. II your
selling a $100 car or a $20,000
car. call Dr. Dale Watson, J. W.
Auto Wholesalers, Inc. for ins-
tant cash. I make house calls. I
need cars. Call today. (517)487-
2735. Anytime, 7 days per
week,
BUYING lun~ cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111•

228 Construction
Equipment

CASE Backhoe loader, 580
diesel. Good condition. $6,500
(517)548-2220.

•• • •

19n Chevy 'I> ton pickup. V-8.
power steering. power
brakes. stereo. Corvette red.
mlOl. AsklOg $2.100. (517)548-
2757.
1969 ChevYPlck"up. Good con·
dillon. Lots 01 new parts S650
or best olfer. (5171546-3918.
1976Ch-.;yK20~4Wheel dnve.
350 automatic With 7'12 ft.
Western snow plow. Rear
fiberglass cap. S3.500.
(517)548-1271.
1978 ChevYLuv. 67.000 miles.
body wrecked. dllvetram
good. $350.(3131878-3684.
1978350 Chevy piCku·p. good
shape. $1.500 or best offer.
(313)878-6528.
1917 ChcvYPICkup:-6 cytlnder
sUck and cap. (517)546-9292.
1975Dodge '12-ton. 6."3 speed.
New brakes. IIres. exhaust
S8OO. (5171546-2870.
1984 Explorer With over dnve.
Low mllege and other options.
ASklOg S7.000. Call (517)521-
4616.
1975 'I> ton Ford Super Cab.
Good work truck. S800 or best
olter. (517)546-5476after 6 ON-
LY.
1975 Ford F-l00XLT. Run-s
good. ~Wlth' topper. $800.
(313)632-7716alter 2 p.m.
1985Ford Ranger;4 cyllOder: 5
speed. Takmg bids. Call
(517)546-3150.
1979 Ford 'I>tonPlckup 350
engme. Power brakes. power
steenng. 52.000 miles S2.500
(313)475-2090.
19n Ford >4 ton pIckup. Great
condition. $2.000. (313)876-
5950.
1949 Ford truck, ,¥, ton. From
MeXICO. Perfect for restonng.
$700.13131437-8143.
FORD 1980.One hall ton. Fl00.
pickup. 74.000 miles. 6
cylinder straight shift. One
owner. good condition. $3.000
flrml Call (5171546-9615.
1983-FordRanger~ 4 cylinder.
Good condl\lon. Cruise. snap-
on tarp. rust·proofed. $3.600.
(313)229-7222.
1979-Fordl50. 3Speed. 302.
very good condl\lOn. $1,500.
(517)521-3380.
1984l=ord F150XLT:-F~ber glass
cap. Loaded. SS.2OO(517)546-
6994.-- - ----

: • I : ' : ..

plu.tl. &IIc.nl.

EARL Y BIRD SPECIALs
on 1986

STARCRAFTI BOATS

233 4 Wheel Driye
. Vehicles

1974 Chevy 4x4. With power
brakes. power steering.
automatic, 350, 4 barrel. $750.
Days, (517)546-1627, evenings
(517)349-6594.
1970 Chevy Blazer With 7 foot
plow. $950 firm. Call (517)546-
0433.
1979 Cherokee, amlfm CB
stereo, good condition. $3,800
or best. (3131437-5352.
1985 Ford full. size pickUp,
F15O. Still under warranty.
Under 3,500 miles. $9,700.
(517)223-3826before 2 p.m.
1971Ford F-l00. 390, 4 speed.
Runs and works great. $895 or
best. (517)548-1741.
1978 Ford Custom F150 4x4.
Excellent shape. $4,100.
(3131229-7636.
1979International Scout. Runs
good, body rough. S1,OOO.
(3131437-2154.
1977Jeep CJ5. Very good con-
dition, new top. other extras.
$2.700.or best oller. (517)546-
1295.
1979Jeep. CJ-7. 30.000 miles,
304, V-8. 4 speed, with or
without meyers plow, top
shape, best offer, will con-
sider trade. (3131887-8451.
1976Suburban 4x4. Automatic,
cruise, power steering. power
brakes, Trallerlng Special.
$1,295.(313)878-9872.
1983 5-15. 4x4, 4 speed, ex·
tended cab, clean. After 5, '
(517)223-9676.

235 Vans

BEAUVILLE. 1984. Loaded,
heavyduty trailer option.
(313)684-~.
1976 ~ ton Chevy panel van.
Heavy duty equipment. 78,000
miles. Trailor hitch, V-8. Great
for hauling. $1,200. (3131887·
7459alter2p.m.
1976Chevy Van. 77,000 miles,
automatic, snow tires, cruise,
runs good. $1.000. (3131227-
1056.
1973 Chevy. Runs good. Ex·
cellent transportation. Needs
battery. S350. (517)223-8939.
1978 Dodge van. 6 cylinder. 3
speed, 48,000 miles, rust-
prooled, very little rust. Runs
great. $1.150. (313)878-3824.
1974Ford,12 ft step van. Good
motor and tires. $975. (3131229-
8500.
1976Ford. Dark windows. V-8,
air. Full power. S1.050.
(313134U804.
1976 Ford van. 3 speed. Good
condition. $1.550. (313)348-
2443.

••
1979 Ford Econollne. Very
good condition. Air, cassette
slereo. 4 speed with over-
drive. $2,900.(517)634-9701.
1981Ford E15O.Six cylinder: 4
speed overdrive. Cassette,
amlfm, Excellent condition.
$3,900(3131227·9579.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

MR180 Center Console

~~
Grell Ioshlng rog W'lh love .. ell & 2 .. ay
helms.al

$3175 P1usla.& Iocense

live well. 3 SWivelchatrs. carpeted deck.
bilge pump. floor slorage

$2895 pluSlu&lIcense

ISLANDER 191V
II' cuddy cabin. Sll up cuddy. complele
Instrumenlatlon, vinyl rloorS. beams. rod
Ilorlge This boll Is IIghtwelghllnll de.p
'Orlh. big .. aler.

$997~
plvl'" &liCen••

MR210

With vinyl 1I0ors. live well. large
Ice chests, center console •
Open rod storage. raised
casting platform. big bow rails,
locking storage.

$3872 plusl .. &liCenae

STARCRAFT CPS-15
Custom color coordlnlled &plnstrlplng

$2495 Plulil.&IICenl.5830
WONDERLAND MARINE' ~

3lI303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA, MI4I1SO
,Jll/Ila_IoIIoI_n

.313-261-2530

5796 W. Grand Rly.r
between Brighton & Howell

IstLk Ch.mung) (517)548-5122
TWO

LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

BETTER

Open Mon.-~rl. 9-8,Sat, 9-5

• •

1981 GMC Starcralt. $8.500.
Many opllons. Excellent con·
dltion. (313)348-2678.
GMC 1883. Starcralt conver·
slon. 305 V8. loaded. Excellent
condition. $12,900call (313)227·
3951.
1974 Plymouth window van.
Full length. Runs good. S6OO.
(313)227~.
1975 Plymouth Voyager. Runs
excellent. very little rust, nice
Interior. all good tires. S775.
(517)546-5837.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1972Concord Motor Home. 24
ft. sell-contalned. Taking bids.
(517)546-3150.
1980 Crulsemastor
motorhome. 22 ft., SI1.000.
1983 Ford pickup, "'lth cap,
$8,000.(313)349-4263.
DUNE buggy frame. VW
engine. You put together.
S350. (517)S4&-«115.
DUNE buggy with fiberglass
body, VW engine. ATC 90. 3
wheeler. (3131887-8410.

240 Automobiles

FOR rent: 24 It. Winnebago,
Class A, sleop 7. Reasonable
ratos, (313)878-9202.

•• FOR rent, 1985 28 ft. motor
home, sleeps 8. (313)437·7104.
1985Honda ATC 250SX. S1,2OO•
1985 Honda ATC 2005. S8OO.
1517)546-3724.

1979 Mobil Traveler miOi
motorhome. 181/2 ft. all
fiberglass. Air condl\lonlng,
(all new color television,
stereo, CB, relrigerator),
sharp looking and mechanical-
ly excellent $10.500. (5171548-
3819.

1981 Buick Wagon. Clean.
Runs good. $3,500. Call
(5171546-7314.

1983 Honda ATC 1855. Great
condlUon. S15O.1517)546-8854.

1985 Buick Park Avenue. Like
new. Many exlras. (313)231·
3372.

1982 Buick Century Limited. 4
door. V~, loaded. New tires,
tail Pipe, muffler. 48,000 miles.
$5,500. Call after 6:30 p.m.
(313)878-S398

1984 Buick Regal Ltd. Low
miles, loaded $8,200. (313)459-
0846.
1980 Buick Skylark Ldt. Load·
ed, air, V~, 4 door. $3.100.
(3131227·2054.RENT, Luxunous , completely

equipt Mallard motorhome,
sleeps 6. (313l68S-8251.

1980 Buick Skylark limited.
Loaded, low miles, excellent
condl\lon. $4,250or best offer.
(313l68S-3752.

1979 Buick Regal, 3.8, power
steering, power brakes.
stereo, crUise, good condi·
tion. $2.000 (313)227-5765. -
1983 Buick Skyhawk 4 door
Limited. Power Steering and
brakes, amlfm stereo, crUise,
tilt, air. Blue. velour mtenor.
Excellent condition. $5,900.
(3131887-5203.

1984Suzuki Quad Runner. Ex-
cellent condition. SI,OOO
(3131887-8349.

BUYING lunk cars and laie
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
1984 Buick RIViera Loaded
With every oplton. 17.500
miles. Excellent condition.
$13,500.(3131437-0712.

1984 Berllnetta Camaro, load·
ed, stored winters. low
mileage. $9,900.(517)223-9090.

TITAN, 1981. 29 fl. 454 Chevy
engine. Excellent condlllOn
All accessories for full-time
living. (517)548-2677.

240 Automobiles

1982Aries, 4 door, automatic,
crUise, stereo. S2,800 or best
oHer. (313)229-6207.

1980BUick Skylark. Good con-
dition. 4 speed, $2.100.
(313)437·1285. We Buy Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

197825th ANNIVERSARY EDI-
TION CORVETIE. White With
brown leather intenor. Load·
ed, all factory opltons. 60
series tires. 2 sets of T-tops
30,000 miles. stored wmters.
Very good condition. Senous
Inquires only. S10,5OO Call
after 5 p.m. (3131227-2708.

BRADLEY G.T. Assembled
and titled in 1985. Gull·wlng
styling, gauges, CB stereo.
Sharp transportation. $2,850.
(517)223-3442.
1983BUick Regal. loaded, minI
condllton, must sell. After
5 p.m ,(313)227-4778.

BRIGHTON" AUTO SALES
AND SERVICE

STOP AND SEE US FOR THE
NICEST USED CARS AROUND,

l~~~a~~~s~~~~~~i~~t~e~. cruise, p.locks. $4395
$3295='
S3895·

~. <~_._.,
1982 DodgeOmni

4 dr .. auto., p.s., p.b .• vry clean

1982 Chevrolet Citation
4 dr .• auto., air. p.s., p.b .. stereo tape, clean

1981 Pontiac Grand lemans
4dr.. low miles, veryt!~M& well eqUiPped

54595
1981 Chrysler Lebaron
Town & Country Wgn.

P. seat. windows, locks, tilt. 54395
cruise, woodgrain & much more.

1980 Plymouth Volare
4dr ,oneowner,6cyl.,auto ,alr,slereo. 52695
clean

29 Years In Bng/Jron

1980 Chevrolet Chevette
One owner. very clean, 44,000 miles, auto.

1979 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4
Chevynne Package, auto .. air, cruise, stereo. low
miles & clean S5495

MANY MORE NICE CARS IN STOCK
FINANCING AVAILABLE

We Ser*ice AllMakes & Models
Forei n. Domestic. Diesel Minor or Major Repairs

9851 Ea~t G~a~d _Rive~. ~righ~on •
Z WE BUY • WE SELL • WE SERVICE _ .

SERVICEHOURS Mon. & Thurs.10:00a.m -8:00p.m.
Mon.-FrI.8:oo-6:00 227-1277 Tues. Wed. Fri. }O:OO am.-6:00p.m.

Sat. 8:00-12:00 Sat. 10:00a.m.-2:00 p.m.

OLDS 98 REGENCY Stk. No. 5808

4 dr. Brougham
loaded $26900oY-

per month

BUICK PARK AVE.
4 dr., loaded

Stk. No. 5829

OPEN
SATURDAY
TIL 1:00P.M.

"Best Kept Secret In Oakland County For 50 Years"

'\
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WILSON FORD-MERCURY ANNOUNCES

17%Fw"WS
~ ~

~~I~

- ~ r-n (oj (oj r~

CHOICE #1 7.70/0 APR FINANCING
Base Down Amounl MollUlly
Proee__ ~enl_ FI",need ~e!,l_

Your partICIpating Ford dealer allOwsyou the
opllon of 77% fonancongfor up 1048 months or
8 8% for 60 months Fonanclng must be arranged
through Ford Credit Takedelivery from stock by
October 2 Qualified retail buyers only Dealer
controbutlon may affect customer sa"ngs limit
one An example

1985 hrd E.. orlt
77'lloAPR
(48 Mont"') S:> 856 S600 55 256 Sm57
88 .. APR
160 MOO'1I51 S5856 S600 55 256 SI08 59
tMA'lUtc1CtUftt' s SuQqesfed RetAil Pller ",lC1udIllQ tItle I.l"~
ItcPflse and ~flnatJOO CMIge5

CHOICE #2 CASH ALLOWANCE
Here's a chOIce you canl get anywhere else ff
you choose to arrange your own finanCing or pay
cash, Ford WIllwroteyou a check for up to $1,000
" you take delivery of your new Ford by OCtober
2. from a partICIpating dealer You may keep your
allowance or apply It to your purchase The offer
ISlimited to one purchase per retaIl customer
These are the cash allowances available to you

CHOICE #3 RED CARPET LEASE
Here's another chOIce you may want to conSIder
Ford Credit's Red Carpet lease Plan Ford Credit
has now made available to partICipatIng dealers
attractIve lease terms. as shown In thISexample
for Ford Escort
lease Payment.s based on the Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Proce Payments shown and
total amount due may vary dependIng upon the
optIons you choose All lease catcula\lOns are
based on a 48·month lease, Total mileage
allowed durong the lease perood IS15,000 miles
per year A mileage charge of $ 06 per mIle IS
charged for all mileage over 60,000 miles at lease
end lessee ISresponsIble for excess wear and ,
damage
As a lessee, you may have an option, but not an
obligatIon, to purchase the vehIcle at a lease-end
proceto be negotlaled WIththe dealer at lease

InceptIon Your lease. of course. ISsubject to approval
and onsurabillty as determined by Ford CredIt Your first
month Slease payment and a refundable securoty
depoSIt are due In advance You must take delivery oul
of dealer stock by OCtober 2, 1985 see your Ford
Dealer soon to dISCUSSproceand terms

MollUlll Refundable TolalAmount Tolalo'
lease Secunty Due at lease Monthty

~nlS !!I-1.ft.f _~~ ~epllon ~~
ford Escort 511454' 56 164 5125 5239 54 S5 49792
ford Escort
!.JJ.uryGL" 514291' 57691 5150 529291 5685968

'Indt>ltS lretQhI.nd deiM'ry thalQtSDoes not Illtlude lISt/sales 101•• nd
license fees wnaeh may vary from SUle to sUre See)«lf dealer lor hK:
payment andudlO9 theSe amounts

"Opl00ns ontluel«l are Power S'.erony AMlfMStereo RadIO PI6518DR13
BSWSleeUlel1ed Radoals TlI1ledG!ass tnmAll1gsEleCtronotlJIgolo11
~ad Console Front and Rear Bumper Guards InstrUfTle"ltl
11011 GrOlJll Dual Remote Conllol Sport M.,Ofs

'.

0/0
•

ON ALL 1985 ALLIANCE, ENCORE,
FUEGO AND SPORTWAGON MODELS

ENCORE 2 door ------~
--~~

Buy.ing in Livingston County SavesJJoliars . and Makes Sense!

".,
CAR CARE

$3612* per week
$154860 per month
Automatic, rear defogger------------Custom Vans by Van Epoch

Size East West " Both Brighton Argus

Full Page $462 $462 $785' 548·2000
lIVIngston County Press

/9'1, x 13318' , ~6 2000

Half Page $247 $247 $419 MIlford T,mes
baS 1507

19'/z" x6'/z' or Northville Record
4518" x 13318' I 349·1700
Quarter Page $132 $132 $224 Novl News

')4Q ';00
(45/8' x 6'1,

Soulh Lyon Herald
Eighth Page $75 $75 ' $127 437 201'
f4 5/8" x 3". I

Proof Deadline: Friday, September 13
Final CoPY: Wednesday, September 18
Publication: Wednesday. September 25

There's no doubt'
about it. We're a society
on wheels, especially In
the Motor Clly. Wednve
to school. work. home
and play.

With such a
dependence on the
automobIle. It's Impor·
tant that we keep our
cars in top condition
That's why we're
publishing Car Care. a
special section that Will
help our readers Wtth
important mlormation
on car care.

Along With our leature
storIes and
photographs. we hope
you'lI add your advertls,
mg message to thiS sec·
tlon. You should not
mIss thiS opportunity
It's a sure·flre way to
put yourself In the
dnver's scal With our
customers

.1

7.50
0

\ .

REBAT~~U~TO~ •

ONL Y 571985 MODELS LEFT IN
STOCK. EVERYTHING PRICED TO

SAVE YOU'HUND-REDSJ

ALL '86 MODELS SOLD AT '85
PRICES!

Stock No. 055

$3570* per week
$152960 per month
4 speed, rear defogger and more

~
I

We Have 123 New Cars and Trucks
In Stock! -

Including 25 Caravan's ~ Voyagers
Southeastern Michigan's Largest Selection

and a Service Department to Back Them

~'.

"

Stock No. 027
ALLIANCE 2 door

We don't want to be the biggest, just the bestl
p,

'Plus plates or transfer,
Including tax with 10%
down in cash or trade.

"

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M·36. PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878-3154

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAt

9:30-3:00

229·8150ANa/vEEP
HENAUlT 9797 E. Grand River

Brighton
HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 'til9, T-W-F 'til6 p.m., Sat. 10-3

1
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Buying in Livings~on County Saves Dollars
•

•

I l•

•

•

•

•
"

•I

•

•

·•
"
,
.'•
.•-
"•

We're Dealin' on

New '86 Caravans &
Voyagers in stock for
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

and Makes Sense!·

A.P.R.
60 Month

Financing Avail.

EXAMPLE: 1986 Dodge Caravan
5speed overdrive, rear defrost, p.s., p.b., 2.2 front
wheel drive, stereo, Lazer stripes, cloth interior, 30
m.p.g., carpeting, stock no. 6024.

Ell BRIGHTON
/CHRYSI.ERI CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGEEm 9827E. Grand River, Brighton

IPlgmoulli/ 229-4100 ~.~o--==

Where The Selection Of Pontiacs And Buicks Are Great And The
Prices Are Unbelievably Low.
Hurry hi For Best Selection.

Inventory Is Going Fast!.........-..

•I
I
I
I
I,

,1

"'-----
Follow The Traffic ,To

WALDECKER
PONTIAC * BU'ICK

'Based on 10% down. 9.9% APR, 60 mo.
financing includes taxes & transfer

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NO.1 USED

CAR DEALER
OVER

$600,000 INVENTORY

1978 Chevette
4dr.•auto.

1980 Chevette
4dr .•4spd.

1977 Mustang Cobra
ONLy$2495

1982 Escort
2dr.,4spd.

1979 Malibu
2dr., auto., air, very
clean

1982 Escort
4dr., 4spd.

1982 Lynx
2dr.,4spd.,stereo ONLy$2995

1984 Topaz
~t,cloth trim, p.s., ONLy$4 99 5

1980 Capri Ghia
~~~~ecr.·S.,p.b.,air, ONLy$3495

1981 Granada 4 Dr.
Auto.,air,tu-tone. ONLy$349.S

• _"-__ .... ~_ ......... i'-._ ..~~~ ... :...., ........"' ......... _~ ... ,.

- 1979 T-Bird Town Landau
Loaded ONLy$3495

1981 Granada GL 2 Dr.
Auto., air. ONLy$3995

1982 Exp's
4tochoosefromat ONLy$3995

1983 Lynx Sta. Wgn.
, ONLy$3395

'1982 Mustang
Hatchback, auto., air,
stereo

-.--..'
- i{r--"_......~-

II 5YEARf50,OOOMILEl
II PROTECTIONPLANI

1979 Mark V
Collecters Series,
every option ONLy$5495

1981 Trans AM
T-tops, full power,
auto., air

1983 Cougar LS .
Auto., air, velour,
stereo

1984 T-Bird
Auto., air, full power,
stereo

GMACRnandng Available
On Selected Models

1984 Buick LeSabre
4dr., loaded ONLy$9995

1984 Ford F350 Pickup
Dual wheel, auto., air,
tutone, 11,000miles ONLy$11,695

-,

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

7.7%
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240 Automobiles

1973 Corvelle. Yellow, 350
automatic. T·tops. many new
parts. $8.500 or best oller.
Leavemessage (517)548-4445.
1980 Citation hatchback.
automatic, power. cruise. Ex·
cellent condition. (313)685-9348
evenings.

1983 Chevelle. Five speed,
amlfm tape. rear defroster.
32.000miles. excellent condl·
tlon. S3.5OOor best oller.
(3131878-3523.
1977capnce ClassIc. 4 door.
fully loaded. Beautiful inside
and out. $2.800.13131349-8504.
1980 Citation. 2 door. hat·
chback. V-6. low miles. air.
power ilems. tilt. stereo.
$2.475or oller. 1313\478-6563.
1983Cutlass Sierra Brougham.
Maroon. 26/36 mpg. loaded.
Strictly maintained. $8.000 or
best offer. 13131227·7803.
1981Chevy Malibu.4 door. air
conditioning. amlfm radio.
rear defogger. Very good con·
ditlon.S3.525.(3131229-9154.
1978Chevy Montecarlo. Good
condlbon. $2.200or best oller.
13131878-6901.
1977caprice Classic. 2 door.
71.000 miles. fUlly loaded.
Beaublul inside and out.
13131227-6188.
1981 Citation. 4 door, hat-
Chback. air, power steering.
power brakes. Excellent con-
dition. no rust. New brake
system and mulller. $2.150.
13131349-6354.

240 Automobiles 240 AutomObiles

1981 Cutlass Calais.
Automatic. air. amlfm stereo
casselle. cruise. V-6. Very
good condition. $5.000.
(313)632.5648.
1984 Chevy cavaller wagon.
Air. fm. cruise. 22.000miles.
Rustproofed. One owner.
Evenings(517)223-8027.
1976 caprice Classic. Ex·
cellent condition. Low
mileage. loaded. $1,700.
13131348-2737.
1980 Chrysler Cordoba. Full
power and air. Excellent con·
dltlon. (517)5464332.
1977 cadillac Coupe DeVille.
Texas car. $2.750.(313)632.7738
alter6p.m.
1968 Chevelle. 2 door. Very
nice throughout. Pale yellow.
new tires. brakes and much
more. $1.450 cash. 13131229-
8030.
1983 cavalier. 2 door. hat·
chback. Everyoption available
In1983.$6.200.(517)546-4924.
1985 Camaro 228. V·8
automatic. amlfm stereo with
cassette. air. lilt Wheel. low
mileage. like new. Must sell.
call after 7p.m. (517)546-0369.
1984 Chevelle. 2 door: 4
speed. Originalowner. S3.95O.
(3131887-9562.
1978Chevrolet MaflbuClassic
wagon. Has all options. Very
dependable. Rebuilt V·6
engine. Good mileage. Good
condition. 4477010Mlle. Novi.
(313)349-0106.
1979Chevette. Excellent con-
dition. Good mileage. Stick
shift. cassette. call after 6.
13131227-6229.•
1978 Chevy Impala station
wagon. Southern car. Good
condition. (517)223-8491.

FL784
OIL FILTER

Reg. $1340

NOW

'240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

'83 Escort 4 Dr.
Air.auto. p.S.•stereo.
many colors

$4999

'79 DODGE OMNI
Automatic

'84 TEMPO

ONLY $2499

Sharp buy

0r;ly$4999

'81 Escort Wagon
, Sharp Buy!

ONLY $2899

Pontiac J·2000 LE
4dr .• loaded

'4999

'84 Aries 4 Dr.
Auto.. p.s .• fact. air. &

stereo
Only '5999

'77 FORD LTD'83 Fairmont
Air.stereo. auto .. p.s .• p b.
Only

$4999

Special Sale

Only '999

'80 Monza
Sharp

ONLY '2999

'84 T·BIRD
Extra sharp

Only '7999

240 Automobll~s

1983cadillac Cimarron. Ladies
car, leather interior. 25 mpg. 1984'Daytona Turbo. Loaded.
$8.800.(313)229-2209. 17,000miles. $8.800or best 01·
1977Cutlass Supreme. Cruise. fer. 13131669-3968after 6p.m.
amllm. till. power. New tires 1983 Dodge Omnl. Clean, 4
and brakes. Mint condition! speed. power brakes. am/fm
S3.20013131629-1887. casselle. S3.650.(313)632-5164.
1979 Chevy Caprice. Full 1983 Dodge Aries wagon. 4
power. 73.000 miles. $2.000. speed. loaded. 34mpg. $4.900.
1313\459-0846. negotiable. 13131878-6762.
1978camaro. loaded. Beauty. 1983 Dodge 400. 4 cylinder.
Hop. S3.495. Days (517)548- automatic, 25.000 miles. ex-
4148.Nights. (517)546-7589. cellent condition. $6,200.
1982 Citation. Automatic. 4 ",131,.:;3'f'122::;:7:..-563=1:..:..".,.., -=---
cylinder, fuel Injected. 4 door. 1983Datson 280ZX. Excellent
S3.2OO.(313)632-6486alter 5 condition. Sliver,Hops. many
p.m. options. alarm, and new tires.
CARAVAN. 1984. 5 speed. new brakes. 46,000 miles.
overdrive. cruise. air, $10.000.(313\437·5787.
sunscreen. $8.900. (3131878- ESCORT1985.4 speed. arn-fm
5747. stereo casselle, sun roof, rust
1982 camaro, automatic. 4 proofed. paint protection. Ex·
cylinder, 30 mpg. amllm. new cellentconditlon. 12.000miles.
tires. ballery. $5.700.1313\437- $5.200.(3131664-6344after 5.
1351. 1981Escort wagon GT.loaded.
1963 Chevy Impala. Sharp. $2.700or best oller. (313\437·
$4.500invested, asking $2.500 ~4360=.-=-_-:---::--:--"",=,=",
or best. (3131227-9127. 1985 Escort diesel. 22.000
983 miles. Rust-proofed. power

1 Camaro Z-28. Charcoal. steering/brakes. air. tint. 4
Loaded. 46.000miles. $9.500. speaker stereo. permagloss
(3131887-4134. finish. 4door. 55 mpg. Sells for
1981 california Citation. Hat· what I owe. $8.000.Excellent
chback ,4 door, air. excellent condition. (517)548-1640even-
condition. S3.2OOor best oller. Ings. (313)572-3371days.
(517)548.2431. ESCORT. 1982, stereo, 4
1977camaro. Power steering speed and more. $2.800 or
and brakes. air. Excellent con- best. 1313\437-4660.
dition. $2.100. (313)632-6337 1977 EI camino. Auto"latlc,
alter 4 p.m. many new parts. $2.000.
1978Chevrolet Impala station 13131878-3513.
wagon. All power. air. cruise. f.19:::79:::';F~:;=':':::---:--~-
no rust, excellent condition. ireblrd. power steering.power brakes. 61.000 miles.
$1.80013131227·5625. Exceptionally clean. $4.000
1978 Cutlass Supreme. V-6. lirm.1313\498-2099alter5.
power steering. stereo. Ex- 1982 Ford EXP, red e/(terior.
cellent condition. $2.500 or black interior. 4 speed. amllm
best oller. (517)546-4061. stereo. digital clock. 45.000
1977caprice Classic. 2 door. ·mlles. $2.900.(3131349-0211.
air, am11m. $1,900. (3131229- 1980Ford Fiesta Ghia. Loaded.
5575 alter 6. 64.000miles. $2.300or best of.
1979 Chrysler LaBaron Town fer. 13131669-3968alter 6 p.m.
and Country. $1.895or best of- 1964Fiero. Loaded. $8.500or
fer. (313)878-6487. best offer. Please call alter 5
1978Chevy Monte carlo. Air. .:.;(3,.:;13'f'18;,;.78-6;;..:.:,709,:.;:..:.'..,-_
new tires. very nice. S2.5OO. 1979Ford Fairmont. 4cylinder.
(3131229-7089. 4 speed. Excellent. $1.395.
1968Chevrolet Impala. 2 door (313)632.7133.
hard top. Air. power steering ;:198~1:;F~ai;":rm:=:o=:'n""t.-p=-o-w-e-r-s""te-e-r-
and brakes. 48.000 actual Ing. power brakes, air. Good
miles. 327 engine. Excellent condition. $2.500. 1313\437.
condilion. $2.500. (313)231. =2789=.'"=""',----:--=-:---:-~~9395. ""

550·W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

42.7·6650 349·1400 .

CUTLASS.1984Ciera wagon. 1979 Fairmont Futura. V-8. 4
Wood grain. loaded. 12.500 speed. $1.800.(517)548-1749.
miles. excellent condition. 1984Fiero. SE options. Auto.
$9.25O/offer. (313)229-9797. afro stereo casselle. $7.300.
1983Chrysler NewYorkerFifth ;:(3===13~122;::..7-3386::;;;::.7'--:"--::-__
Avenue. Sunroof. Loaded. 1979Fiat X 1/9. Excellent con-
$9.000.13131227-5993. dition. low mileage with many
1979 Chevy Malibu wagon. extras, stored winters. $3.300.
Power steering and brakes. ~13==13=:-1229-:::;::-=2794",=,,'' --:C

Lowmileage. good condition. 1979Ford Fairmont wagon. 6
(517)546-5947. cylinder. automatic. loaded.
1980 Citation. 4 cylinder. 4 excellent conditIon. $2,500.
speed. 4 door. Runs good. .:.;(3~13",,134:,::;9-3369:.-===-.--..,--..,.
$1.500or best offer. 1021East' 1964 Ford .Tempo. 4 door. 4
BarronRd.Alter5:30p.m. speed •.crulse control. stereo.
1976caprice Classic. 2 door. $6.000fIrm.(517)546-64~5. .
53.000miles. Good condition. 1981Gran~da GL. Cruise. air,
$2.400.1313\437.2241. stereo. like new. $3.200.
1978caprice Classis Landau. ;::(3::;:13::;144:::;9-64:--=:9:.::.5:-..-::=:7:""'-=:::::-
Loaded. Excellent condition. HONDACI.V!C.15OODX.1980.
Newtires. Must see. $1.750or Good condlbon. 39 mpg. am/-
bestoller. (313)227-4837. fm stereo casselle. $2.350.

call after 5p.m. (313)349-2104.
1981front wheel driv!! Dodge LINCOLN town car. 1981
Colt. Excellent running con- Signatures s.llries. 60 000
dlton. 4 brand newall.wea~her--mlles. Goodcondltion. $7.000.
radial tires. $2.500 firm. 13131229-8012days (313)685-
(3131227-6375~tween 4and 7. 8126 evenings. •
OODGE Omnl 024. 1981. 4 1982Lincoln Town car. Load-
speed. 2.2litre. Excellent con- ed, excellent condition.
dillon. Low miles. S3.ooo. $9350 (517)548-2545
(517)546-9828. 191&l;ncoln Town Car. 4 door.

good body and engine. new
tires. undercoating. needs
minor mechanical repair.
$2.000 negotiable. (313)632-
6377.

ONE STOP SHOPPING
1977 Lincoln Town car, ex-
cellent condition, loaded in-
cluding power moonroof.
62.000miles. S3.995. (517)546-
3372.

1979 Cutlass $2595 1981 Olds Cutlass $3195Red. air. auto .• p.S., p.b. Stk. No. U292A 4 dr., brougham, air, all power. Stk. No. U408P

1979 Buick Regal $2595 1983 C~evy Cavalier $5295Air, all power. Stk. No. U433A 4 dr., auto., p.s., p.b ••low miles, slk. no. U376A

1978 Cadillac $2595 1983 Pontiac Phoenix $5896Brown. air. all power. 5tk. No. U344A Red. 2dr ••air. p.s .• p.b .•stereo, stk. no. 389A

1984 Buick Riviera $12,444 1981 Buick SkylarkAir, all power, stk. no. U245A $27954 dr .• red. air, p.s .• p.b .• rear defog!. Slk. No. U379A
1977 Pontiac $2595 1983 Chev. Chevette 4 Dr.4 dr., low miles. air. all power. Stk. No. U264A $4395
1984 Plymouth Horizon

37,000 miles, AIC, auto.

$46954 dr •• hatch, stk. no. U307P 1983 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. $6395
1976 Pontiac Trans Am

AIC, loaded. stk. no. U392P

$2595Red.o4 spd., V8. Stk. No. U443A 1982 Jeep CJ7 $8295
1984 Blazer $9898 Hardtop, 30,000 miles, stk. no. U330P

V6. all the toys, stk. no. U249P
1981 Pontiac Bonn. $49951983 Chev. Ceiebrit)f $6895 4 dr •• air, all power, stk. no. 358A

2lone blue. 4dr.•air. all power. slk. no. U360P
1982 Concord DL

1981 Pontiac Phoenix $259·5 4 dr •• air, all power. Stk. No. U359A $2695
14 dr •• red, air, auto. Stk. No. U323P

1979 Cadillac Sevell $10,9001981 Buick Regal $5595 36,000 miles, stk. no. U320A
Bucket. consol, air. all power, slk. no. U427A

1981 Chevy Citation $2595 1981 Buick Regal Limited $3895
4 dr., blue, air. aulo. Stk. No. U329P

Air, all power. Stk. No. U437A

1981 Ford Escort $2595 1979 Chev. Camaro Sport $5395
Air, p.s, p.b., rack. Stk. No. U312A 48,000 miles, AlC

::3
1980 Chevy $895 1981 Buick Skylark $3495 II)

::)

Air. all power. Stk. No. U409A Red, 4 dr., air, all power, stk. no. U379A

m~~11
"' ... , t ... " ........ " '''''''filoI.'u., ......" t." r"h

.~------"'------------------------_---..:.-_--

1976Buick Regal. Air. power
steering. brakes. locks and
seat. Amllm stereo. Real
Sharp. $1.100. Call 15171546-
2658.

1979capri. no rust. air condl·
tionlng. 81.000. $2.095.
Negotiable. (313)229-8362.
1977 Cutlass Salon. Loaded.
69.000miles. runs good. body
needs work. $1.200or best 01-
fer. (3131227-3094.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809
'84 FferoSE

Loaded '83 Cavalier
Wagon'sharp

'4795
'80 AMC Eagle
Wagon. 4whodr.

'3495

ITRUCKSI
'82 EI Camino

Clean
'4995

'825·10
Only $4395

'81 Datsun Pickup 4X4

'3995

'78 Chev. Pickup
'1495

'8395
'83 Buick Regal

Limited
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
consider it sold.
1977Corvelle. excellent condl·
tlon, loaded. 52.000miles. Too
many extras to list $8.500.
(517)223-7216.

'7895
'84Camaro
Stereo. 4 sPd.

CAClILLACS. Mercedes.
Porsche. etc. direct from
Government. Seized in drug
raids. A.vailable your area.
Save $thousands$. (2161453-
3000. ext. 3089.

$6995
'81 Buick Riviera

Only

'6995
'82 Monte Carlo

Sharp

'5995
'82 Malibu
Wagon-Clean
'5995

1984camaro. V-6.30.000miles.
: excellent condition. Must sell.
I $8.300. (3131227·3036 days.

13131878-3672evenings.

1977Cougar XR7.Champagne.
original owner. 74.000 miles.
air. $1.700.(3131231·2551.
1978 caprice Classic. Ex·
cellent condition. No rust.
Many extras. $2.100.13131231·
2128alter 5p.m.

Diesel Pickup Owners
With 6.9 Liter Engine

15W40
DIESEL OIL

PerOt.

5804 5140
S796

NOW

NowS2250
FD811 Reg. $13.27

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
FL 785 A Reg. $11.9~ NOW $997

Sale Ends
9-30-85 FL 786 Reg.$11,27 NOW $676

Installation also available

MichigaN'S Largest
Ford - Lincofn· Mercury Dealer• ROO A CAR

HOWELL OPEN SATURDAY

240 Automobiles

1979LTD2. Bodygood. Engine
great. $1,500or best. After 6
p.m. only. 13131231·2359.
1983LynzLTS. Excellent con·
ditlon. Loaded. 5 speed. air.
am 11m cassette. $4.600.
(3131227·1294.

,1985 LTDwagon. Air, cruise.
full power. Black. with red in·
terlor. 10.000miles. extended
warranty.$9.700.(313\437·9496.
1982 Lynx. 4 door. manual
transmission. amllm radio.
63.000miles. $2.900or best of·
fer. 13131229-4049.
1984Lincoln Towncar. 4 door.
keyless entry. many extras.
clear coat paint finish. 1
owner, like new condition.
Costs $21.000. your price
$15.500.call (313\437·1479.
1970 Mustang. $2.650. as Is.
After5:30 p.m. 13131229-2863.
1976Monte carlo. Air, power
steerIng. power brakes, ami·
fm. 8-lrack. 78.000miles. New
muffler. shocks. brakes. front
tires. Excellent mechanical
condition. $1.400.13131348-9439
alter 5:30.
1979Mustang. 4cylinder, auto.
power sleerlng. power
blakes. new paint. new
engine. $2.500or best oller.
(313)632.7843.
1982 Mercury LN7. Amllm
Clalron cassette. pioneer
speakers. 4 speed. power
steering. power brakes, rear
defroster. Asking S3.9OO.Alter
4:30p.m. (313\437-3137.
1965 Mustang Coupe. 302.
Many new parts. Runs and
looks good. Needs painting
and transmission repairs.
Must sell! $1.600or best offer.
13131229-2515anytime.
MERCURY MarqUis. 1977.
Solid transportation. Good
m\lChanlcal.Little rust. $1.500.
15171546-5679.
1984 Monte carlo CL. Full
power. Excellent condition.
Loaded. Asking $8.100or best
offer. Mustsell. (313)227-4470.
MORGAN Gelding. Bay. 6
years. professionally trained
English. shown on clrcut and
4-H. Great youth prospect.
$4.000.1313\437-5787.
1980 Mecurcy Marquis
Brougham. loaded. Excellent
condition. 15171223-9270.
MERCURY.1984 Grand Mar-
quis. Loaded. low miles. call
alter '4 p.m. $10.500.13121349-
5796.
1983Mercury Lynx. Excellent
condition Amllm stereo. 4
speed. S3.5OO.(313)685-2170.
1982 Mercury LN·7. 44.000
miles. 4 speed. rear defog.
sunroof. $3.600 or best.
13131229-4142.
1979Mustang. Amllm stereo.
sunroof. new battery. $1.200.
(313)684-4895.
MUSTsee 1980~-=-"""M""us-ta-n-g""'H""'a-t.
chback. 5 speed. new tires. no
rust. very clean. 42.000miles.
amllm cassette. $2.950.Alter 6
p.m.•13131229-9100.
1980Mercury Grand Marquis.
Good condition. Loaded. High
mileage. $2.400.(517)546-5979.
1979Nova. 54.000miles. Good
condition. $2.650.call 1313\437-
6032. • .'
1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera lS.
Excellent condItion. $8,500
(517)223-3779.(517)546-6254.
1981Olds diesel wagon. Load-
ed with 40.000miles on new
engine. S3.5OO.13131229-4052.
1981 Olds Cutlass 4 door
Brougham. New diesel
engine. S3.400. 1313\437·1109
alter 6.
1984 Olds Cutlass Clera. 4
door. many options. excellent
condition. 20.000miles. Avery
clean. comfortable. and
economical car. $8.100or best
offer. (313)685-2692.

240 AUlomoblles

1977Olds Delta 88.4 door. air.
Excellent condition. (5171223-
8457.
1978Omega. V-6.automatic, 4
door, some rust. $1.500or best
oller. (5171546-6187.
1984Olds Cutlass Brougham.
Loaded. Fern green. 28.000 I;)
miles. 1 owner. $9.300: •
(313\449-4573.
1977 Olds Omega. Power
steering. power brakes. ami·
fmradio. Good condition. runs
goods. Must sell. (5171546-
0369.
1985Olds calais Supreme. 5
speed. amllm stereo. air con-
ditioning. rear window defog.
ger. luggage rack. Sport
wheels. 35 mpg. Excellent
condition. 27.000miles. $8.900.
13131229-6044.
1980 Olds Cutlass Supreme 1).
Brougham. Loaded. V-6 gas.
extra clean. $4.100. 15tn548-
1271.
OLDSMOBILE98 Regency.
1975.455engine, fullY,loaded.
very good condition. $1.000
firm.13131449-2659.
1984Olds Regency Brougham.
4 door. loaded. 11.000miles:
(517)546-9292.
OLDSMOBILE.1980 Starflre.
Powersteenng and brakes. air',
conditioning. automatic!'11JII.
transmission. 4 cylinder, new '4
tires. new battery. Excellent
condition. $1.900. Lake Sher·
wood area. (313)685-8413.
1980Omni. Very good condi.
tlon. 64.000miles. 4 speed. air.
$1.800.13131887·7841or alter 6
p.m.. (313)632·7592.
PONTIAC wagon. Grand
LaMans. 1981. New brakes.
Runs great. $2.800. 13131229-
8012days. 13131685-6126even:
Ings.
1978Pinto. High performance
crane cam. CFM-SOOCCcar- ,..
borator. Cregor SS mag ...,
wheels. Super COil wiring.
Gabrial air shocks. 150
pounds. Foam padded racing
steering wheel. $1.500or best
oller. (517)546-4591.ask lor
Davidor Charles.
1985Pontiac 6OOOlE.loaded.
15.000 miles. $10.100. After'
6 p.m. call 13131348-6578.
1983Ponllac Grand Prix. Ex-
cellent condition. alf condl·
tioned. $5.700.(517)546-2979.
1979Plymouth Horizon. delux ~
edition. 4 door. am11mstereo. •
Two tone silver. Sharp and
clean. $1.475.13131229-6087.
1981Plymouth Horizon. 2 door
hatchback. 4 speed. amlfm.
rear defrost. 35 mpg. Very
good condition. $2.200.
(313)684-0400before 3p.m.
1981 Pontiac T-l000. 45.000
miles. $1.500 or best offer.
1313\437-4642.
1977 Ponllac Grand Safari. 9
passenger station wagon.
Loaded. new tires. $1.450. ,&
(517)548-5075. > 4
PONTIAC 8000 LE. 1982. 4-
door. loaded. super clean:
$5.995.(313\437·9697.
1977Pontiac Fireblrd. Loaded;
$2.500.(517)546-5674.

DON'T
."" WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI .
Youcan place your ad any day
of the week. OffiCI!hours are. ~
8.30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday.
- Friday.S·30a.m. to 1200p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
Isalespeople Willbe happy to
help you.

13131227-4436
13131348-3022
1313\426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
1313\437-4133

FORD

MERCURY
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Includes - 2 Signs - 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale

FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad

In The GREEN SHEET
• •VIS4

• NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

. DEXTER•

348-3024 BRIGHTON 227-4436 /.
348-3022 PINCKNEY 227-4437 ~
437·4133 HARTLAND 227-4436
685-8705 FOWLERVILLE 548-2570
426-5032 HOWELL 548-2570

Reach Over 195,000 Readers In The Green Sheet
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1978Pontiac Trans Am. Power
steering. power brakes. air,
\lIt wheel. Southern car. Ex·
cellent condlllOn. $2,300 or
best. (313)885-7818.
1982 Pontiac J2000 wagon.
AutomatIc, air, stereo, power
steeling, power brakes. steel
radials. Excellent condition.
(517)543-3188.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville
Brougham. Fully loaded, good
condilion. $2.900 after 5 p.m.
(313)227-0689
1979 Plymouth Horizon,
automatic, 4 door. am/1m, 35
mpg.. Runs good. $1,550.
(3'3)437.1351.
1977 Ponhac BonneVille.
RebUilt transmission, new
paint, many extras. $2,200.
(313)229-8610.
1985 Riviera. V·8, loaded.
sharp. Rust·prooled. $14,900.
Call alter 5 p.m. (313)231·2640.
1959 Rambler. 4 Door, 6
c;ylinder 3 speed with over-
drive. Completely rebulll
engine and transmIssion. New
radials, Contonenlal spare
Arkansas car. Intellor needs
repair. $2,000 or best or trade
lor? (313)227-7753.
1979Sunbird. Aut0-6, sunrool,
stereo. air. $1,800 or best 01·
fllr. (313)229-6207.
1984 Skyhawk. Overhead cam,
(cylinder, air, cruise. $7,200.
(3131348-1465after 6.

240 Automobiles

SKYLARK, 1981. 2 door, 23,000
miles, power steering and
brakes, air. Excellent. $3.950.
(313\349-367'i.
1966Thunderbird. Good condl·
tlon. Plus 1964Thunderbird lor
parts. Musl sell! Both lor
$1,450 or best oller. (517)223-
9942.
1980Toyota Corolla. Excellent
condlllOn Very dependable.
$3,000. Call (313)229-4730after
6:30.
1983 Toyota Tercel. 4 speed.
37 plus mpg, am 11m stereo
radiO. cargo cover, 75,000
highway miles. $4.300.
(313)885-2315.
1975 Trans Am, 400, clean.
Must see' Second car, must
sell I $2,350. (517)546-0691
anyllme. (517)546-3956 after 4
p.m.
1983TUllsmo. 2 2L, automallc.
amllm. sunrool, power steer·
Ing. Good condollon. $4.750 or
best (313\349-6410.

241 Vehicles
Under 51000.

AMC Hornet wagon. 1975,
45,000 original miles, power
steering. power brakes,
stereo. Excellent condlton.
$950.(313)227·1797.
1977Bobcat, 2300 motor, burns
no 001.no rust, runs good. S500
or best. (313)229-9292.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1976 Buick Regal. automatic.
power sleerlng. power
brakes. $350.(313)884·1768.
1978Buick Regal. Fm, air. runs
good. $1.000.(3131437-9452.
1972 Buick. Dependable
transportation, body lair, runs
good. Call (313)227·1969.
1972 Caprice. 4 door,
mechanically new, good
transportation. S600 or best 01.
ler. (3131632-0410.
1978 Chevelle, runs good
S8OO. Belore 5 p.m .. (313)477:
1260. Alter 5 pm, (313)229-
4910.
1978Chrysler LeBaron. 2 door
hard top, air condillonlng,
power steering and brakes
am radio. Good condlllOn. Cali
alter 4 p.m. S9OO. (313)229-2457.
1978 CJ 5 Jeep. New tires,
radiator, clutch, hubs. Rebuilt
motor. $1,000. Or parts. Also 6
It.Meyers plow. $750. (313)437-
8417.
1978 Chevette. 4 door, 20,000
miles on new engine. new
mulller. Great second car.
S850. (51n548-4454.

1978 Chevette. 38 mpg. air,
automatic, 4 door, no rust,
runs excellent. $950 (313)624-
8152.
1978 Chevy Impala. Runs very
good. Good tires. Body rust.
S400 or best oller. (313)229-
7843alter 5 p.m.

END-OF -SUMMER
Demo Clearance

:I()To;,::se~
. Caprices, Camaros, Celebritys,
Camaro Z-28, Cavaliers, Monte
Carlos, 5-1 0 Blazer.

t

• ~ Available
/. On

GMAC
Financing Demos

•
[ ~~E~~I{~ _"o ... m~~IL9P""""SUBARU TUES., WED., FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M.

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453·4600
(across from Burroughs) From Detroit 961-4797

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1977 Chevy Malibu wagon.
Very dependable, good tires.
air. hitch. Moving must sell.
$995. (3131227·7009aher 5.
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo.
Fine condition. Reduced to
S950. (517)546-1982lrom 10a.m.
t06p.m.
1978 Chevy Lux pickup. 4
cylinder automatic. Runs
good. Good tires. Some rust.
$695.(313\349-5997.
19n Chevy Co20 with 1975350
engine. Steel bed, stake box,
$350. 1973 Volkswagen thing,
no engine, some parts, S3OO.
(5m546-3853 alter 8 p.m.
1971Chevy. Excellent running
condition. Body good. $375.
(5m223-8939.
1978 Chevrolet Impala. S9OO.
(5m546-0583.
1978 Chevelle. 4 door, good
shape. $950. Belore 5 p.m.
(3131229-6566. Aher 6 p.m.
(313)885-8392.
CHEVETTE, 1976. 2 door hat·
chba¢k,' 4 speed. am 11m
cassette. $1,000. t517)546-2705.
1976Cougar XR7. Loaded, has
rust. $350.(313)229-7785.
1973Capri. V-6. runs excellent,
needs minor repair. $825.
(517)223-9840.
1975 . Chevelle Laguna. 350
engine. automatic, power
steering and brakes. air.
sunrool. cruise control. S800
Ilrm. (313)229-6244.
1966 Chevy Panel truck. 6
cylinder. 3 speed. Runs great.
$395. (313)87&-3824.
1977 Cordoba. Low mileage,
lull power. good body. needs
some repair. $375. (313)227-
9391.
1977Cullass Supreme. Power
steering, power brakes. air.
stereo. Runs good. $950.
(313)437·5887alter 5.
19n Dodge Dart. Runs good.
S350. 1974 cadillac ElDorado.
S300 or best oller. (517)223-
9942.
1975Dodge window van. Runs
good. $750. (313)227-9478alter
6p.m.
1977 Dodge Aspen, 4 brand
new lires. Good motor and
battery. $850.(3131363-2145.
1975Dodge Dart. Slant 6, good
condition. Must see. (313)887·
1641.
1978Dodge ~ ton pickup With
cap. S500 or best. (313)348-
5428.
1970 Ford LTD, 4 door, 390 2
barrel, 79,000 miles, good
shape. S550 or best oller. 1969
Dodge stake truck, $750 or
trade lor a pickUp 01 equal
value. (5m546-5383.
1878 Ford Fiesta. Runs good.
Some rust. (517)546-5888 or
(313)229-5836.51,000 or best oI-
ler •
1974Ford 8 passenger window
van. Good conditon. Runs
good. (51n223-9765.
1976 Ford Granada. 6 cylinder
standard transmission. Good
motor. 5175.(313)878-9003.
1976 Ford Granada. Asking
S550. (313)437-1265alter 4. •
1972 Ford Ranchero.
Cleveland engine. $400.
(313)437-6012.
1978 Ford Granada. 4 door,
small V-8. DlIven dally. 5200.
(517)546-3174.

.~
I'

--"the
fairy
,godmother'S
secret
is out!

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1977 Honda Accord. 64,000,
$500. 1974 Club wagon Ford.
Bed, sink and relrlgerator.
S8OO. (5171546-1472.
HORIZON. 1978. Deluxe 4
door, 4 speed, am/1m, air, new
clutch. $895. Must sell I
(313)229-4144call alter 4 p.m.
1981 Honda Civic. Runs very
good. 80,000 miles. Extra tires,
quality stereo. (517)548-4437
alter 8 p.m.
1974Impala. Body rough. Runs
good. $250.(517)546-8051.
1977LTD. 4 door. dependable.
'$900 or best oller. (517)546-
7344.
1977LTD. Excellent condlllon.
Auto, power steering and
brakes. air, new tires. $950.
(313)229-7592.
1975/1976 Mercury Comet.
Power steering, cruIse, CB.
Good transportation. S800 or
best oller. (517)546-8342. After
8.
1976 Mustang 2. Not running.
$100.(313\349-9374alter 3 p.m.
1976Mercury Montego. 71,000,
runs good. S550. Alter 6 p.m.
(3131632-6465.
1975 Monza • V8. Fair condl·
tlon. (313)229-8214.call alter 6
p.m.
1968 Mustang coupe.
Restorable. Must sell. $550.
(51n543-5109.
1978 Monza. 2 plus 2. V-8, air ••
am11m cassette,S new tires.
S650 (313)878-5254.
1975 Maverick. 50,000 miles.
Body good condition. Small 011
leak. S5OO. Alter 5:30 p.m.
(3131887-3340.
1975 Mercury Monarch. Air.
power steering. power
brakes, 65,000 miles. S990.
(313)449-8857.
1978 Nova. Power steering.
power brakes. am/1m radio.
$1.300. Alter 5 p.m .• (313)878-.
6534.
1978 Nova hatchback. Depen-
dable. Zlebarted, new clutch.
good tires, air shocks. S500
IIrm. (3131887-5734.
1975 Nova hatchback, 5200.
(3131348-0954•
1974Oldsmobile 98. Good con-
dition. S5OO. (51n223-9041.
1974 Olds 98. Mechanically
good. $300. (517)546-8050.
1977 Plymouth Wagon. Runs
good. $495. (51n546-7314.
1980 Pinto. Clean. runs good.
$1,000.(313)231-3314.
19nPinto. Best oller. (313)348-
0804.
1977 Plymouth Volare wagon.
73,000 miles, runs good, body
rust. $475. (313\349-2951 after
6 p.m.
1976 Pinto, 4 cylinder,
automatic. Excellent transpor·
tation. $375. (313)227-9391.
1975 Pontiac Grand LeMans.
New tires, runs good. S5OO.
(5171546-1516.
1967 Pontiac. Runs good. Ex-
cellent transportation. needs
ballery. $250. (5171223-8939.
1978Pontiac LeMans. V-8. 350

, engine. air condItioning. $750.
. (3i31632-S408.

1978Pontiac Grand Prix. Good
condition. $975. (5171546-5947.
1976 Plymouth lor parts.
Good/6 engine. Best oller.
(517)546-9766.
TRANSPORTATION special.
1974 Ford Galaxy. Runs good.
S3OO.(517)223-9765.
19n VW Bug. New paint, new
tires. Runs greal. $950. call
alter 6 (313)632·7639.
1971 VW square back.
Autom~tlc. $475. Good body.
tires, runs. (313)227-1426.
1970 Volkswagon Bus. Good
condition, new parts. $450.
(313)437-9825alter 6.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

To
Late
Too
Classify

TflC 3ds listed belOw miss-
ed 1M 3 30 p m deAdline
and \. '0 too laic to
ClaSSIfy Look for bargains
h~re 100

A!>O-:ON wOOdburnlng -Iur.
nace. 2 Yrs. old. Heats 3.000
sq It. Excellent shape. $1.200
new, Will sell lor S6OO.(517)546-
5344_. _

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shoppmg Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
ShOpper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheet.

STUDIO Apartment lor- rent
near Walled Lake. Private en·
trance. Clean neighborhood.
Heat Included. 5260. Alter
6:30 p.m. (313)824-4310.

Don't let that "magic wand" fool youl
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns: But we know she's just like
.the rest of usl When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash••• an older
car Into a new one••• or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the farry godmother makes
all her magic, too!

...

•

•

r• ;.

••

I

BREEII SHEET CLASSIFIED. 0

"AcliOn Ads"
NEW RATE
10 WORDS

. WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes (t

HOWELL . (517) 5~8-257-o

BRIGHTON 227-4436
NOVI 348-3024
NORTHVILLE 348-3022
SOUTH LYON 437-4133·
MILFORD \.. 685-8705

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.
; •VISA' '..
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Miracle
Babies
A decade ago, babies born less than 21f2
pounds and as much as three months
premature had only a one in 10 chance
of survival. Today nearly half can be sav-
ed and go on to lead a healthy life.

•

Novi residents Graham and Rose
Ward have three miracle children.

They adopted Brad, now seven. He
was the baby they weren't able to
have themselves. Brian, now four,
was a surprise. He was the baby
they weren't supposed to be able to
have.

And Michael, well, Michael is the
biggest miracle of all. Born 16weeks
premature, he is the baby the Wards
should have lost. Instead, he waged
a battle for survival that astounded
not only his parents, but medical ex-
perts as well.

ApproXimately 250,000 infants are
born prematurely each year in the
United States. Michael was one of
the 35,OOO;39,Q!)O of those who are
very premature, born before the
30thweek of pregnancy.

At 24 weeks he was the youngest-
ever live birth at Beaumont
Hospital. He weighed in at a mere
one pound, seven ounces. Babies
born weighing less than two pounds
have only slightly better than a 5O-SO
chance of surviVal. Of those that do
survive, there is an 80 percent
chance of brain damage.

But Michael Ward beat all the
odds.

Rose Ward's voice still trembles
when she explains how Michael's
ordeal began nearly two years ago.
She was only four months into the
pregnancy when she began bleeding
and had to be hospitalized. Her
placenta had ruptured, doctors told
her, and she would have to remain

.'
•

When Michael Ward was born,
. h~ was only sllg!'ltly bigger than
the teddy bear he is holding here

.0 Story by Pat BowlingD Photos by Steve Fecht

•

•

•

•

•

\
practically immobile for the re-
mainder of her pregnancy.

For nearly two months Rose lay on
her back in a hospital bed, reminded
daily that the slightest jostle could
cause further ripping of the fragile
placenta, or perhaps even induce
labor.

.Despite the extreme precautions,
Rose went into labor in the 24th week
of her pregnancy. She was given a
drug to stop the contractions, but it
succeeded only in stalling the birth.
After five days of labor, nature final-
ly took its course and Michael Ward
entered the world - four months
premature.

They named him Michael because
t9~nam~ m.e.al!S"S~~!1g,': ~Ese ~x:-
plained. The name turned out toDe a
highly appropriate one.

As Rose's labor was progressing,
doctors prepared the couple for the
worst. Michael probably would be
born blue, they warned, his eyes
most J~ely fused shut. At less than
24weeks, his chance of survival was
slim. Even if they were able to
resuscitate him at birth, there would
be serious complications.

But Michael was not born blue.
"He was pink. He was crying, mov-
ing," Rose recalled, still amazed.
"All I wanted to do was put him back
inside me."

Graham was equally awestruck
by the apparent viability of this tiny
infant. He watched as the obstetri-
cian pumped the fragile chest wIth
his forefinger, trying to keep

Michael breathing.
One tube was inserted into the

baby's mouth, between the' vocal
cords and into his Windpipe. A se-
cond was threaded through an
artery in the end of his umbilical
cord until it reached a position near
his heart. This would be used to ad-
minister nutrients, blood and
medicine. Then Michael was whisk-
ed away to the neonatal intensive

, care unit.
"They told us it didn't look good;

he was just too small," Rose recall-
ed. Knowing survival probably
would mean a life with handicaps or
retardation, she firmly told the doc-
tors she wanted no "heroics." They
assured her they would only support
the"blibY'sown efforts to survive.

Michael was liVingup to his name,
struggling to take some breaths on
his own from the beginning. Recalls
Graham: "Here was a kid who was
saying, 'Work on me - I just might
make it.' "

And work they did. Michael had 33
blood transfusions and two major
surgeries before he was three mon-
ths old. In the intensive care
nursery, Michael lay encapsulated
in a mass of tubes and wires that all
but obscured his tiny red body.

"It was as if you were looking into
a man-made womb," Rose explain-
ed. His frail lllh-inch body lay on a
small waterbed designed to simulate
the feeling of floating in his mother's
womb. The nurses had given him a
teddy bear with a tape recorder in

'"

Rose and Graham Ward with sons Michael, Brian (front) and Brad (rear)

its belly that simulated the sounds of
his mother's womb.

"All I could do for my son at this
point was to buy batteries for this
bear," she said.

The frustration and guilt
throughout those weeks nearly over-
whelmed her. In a recurring dream,
she saw a tiny boy in a winter storm
outside her front door. "And I

couldn't get the door open for him,"
she explained.

Graham shared the frustration.
"The first time I held him he turned
blue on me," he recalled. Because
his lungs were so immature,
Michael suffered from irregular
breathing and even had spells dur-
ing which he stopped breathing en-
tirely.

In addition to the breathing
disorders, the Wards worried about
"brain bleeds." which result when
the tiny blood vessels in the
premature baby'S brain weaken to
the breaking point. ThIS bleedmg
often causes damage to the area of
the brain where it occurs

Continued on 4

• Christopher Lightfoot at four months •••

Toddler overCODles preDlie struggle
Story by Michele M. Fecht 0 Photos by Steve Fecht and John Galloway

•
Romping around the family room

of his Taft Road home, Christopher
Lightfoot could best be described as
a typical2\k year old.

After chasing Molly, the family'S
new terrier puppy, the Christopher
scampers to the corner of the room,
climbs the step in front of the
fireplace and proceeds to wedge
himself between the television and
the wall - all before dad can get off •
the couch to retrieve the little hide-
and-seeker.

For Jeff and Deborah (Leaven-
worth) Lightfoot, their younger
son's endless energy is a welcome
sight.•

Clad In a striped Izod playsult, the
little towheaded youngster barely
resembles the two pound, 10 ounce
infant born 14 weeks premature on
March 1, 1983 at Universlly of
Michigan Hospital.

Described as a ''.miracle baby" by
the doctors and nurses who guarded
the tiny Infant during his 119-day
stay at U-M's Holden Neonatal In-
tensive Care Unit, Christopher has
retained the fighter Instinct which
helped him overcome the countless
struggles common to premature
babies.

"Everybody assumes with a 2&-
week premie that he'd have pro-

blems," Jeff relates. "But he
doesn't."

While Christopher is Slight for his
age - only 20 pounds - the lack of
baby fat does not necessarily mean a
lack of appetite.

"He eatS as much as his brother,"
Deborah says, as she eyes her elder
sonBrad,6.

Though Christopher is only at the
three to five percentile In weight for
a ,childhis age, Jeff says they aren't
discouraged "considering he started
at less than one percent."

Noting that Christopher "has the
height of a normal 2-year-old," Jeff
says his average size frame only ae-

centuates the slimness.
"People look at him and expect

him to look different," Jeff says.
In the 21'; years since

Christopher'S birth, the Lightfoots
have carefully nurtured their young
son's development.

Though given an optimistic pro-
gnosis at the time of his discharge
from U-M Hospital, Christopher pro-
ved much healthier than even his
doctors anticipated.

"They told us after he was releas-
ed that he would be hospitalized
within two weeks," Jeff notes. .

Continued on 4

••• and today at 2'h years
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In Our Town

Westmeiers rate ,Nomads' Concorde flight 'ultimate'
By JEAN DAY•

Northville Nomads Jack and Happy Westmeier not only
were on the first Concorde flight of the Nomac!s Inc. from
Detroit to London last month, but they also managed some
unusual touring in the Britain during their five-day stay. (The
much pUblicized Nomads charters brought the Concorde super-
sonic jets to Detroit August 23 and 24 and September 9 for trips
to London with return on the Queen Elizabeth 2.)

Happy Westmeier admits they still feel lucky that they
were among the first 100 Nomads to have this "ultimate ex-
perience," as Nomads president Joe Benich terms it. The
Westmeiers agree, noting that they are among the original
Nomad members. The King's Mill residents were in Florida
when the notice of the Nomads' 20th anniversary adventure
came out. "We signed on immediately and were very for-
tunate," Happy Westmeier adds. She mentions that the only
possible "greater thrill" for her husband, a retired Air Force
pilot, would have been to be co-pilot on the Concorde. The cou-
ple's hotel was the Sheraton Skyline at Heathrow Airport. From
there they whisked about on the tube, red double-decker and
Green Line buses.

In addition to touring Windsor Castle, Bath, Stonehenge
and other well known places of interest, the Westmeiers visited
The London Butterfly House. They had read about it months
earlier in an issue of the Smithsonian. She compares it to a bird
aviary as visitors enter the two rooms - tropical and English-
temperature - to find themselves amidst live butterflies.
"They fly freely all around you arid even alight on your
clothing," Happy Westmeier explains. The London Butterfly
House is located in Syon Park where early British motor cars
also are on exhibit.

Unusual, too, she mentions, was their visit to Windsor
where they listened to the castle organist rehearsing. The
Saturday after their return, lliey read of his death from a fall.

Their return was a "caviar" experience on the Queen
Elizabeth 2. Their souvenirs include the ship's lavish menus
and candids taken on board the ship called "the greatest in the
world today." It's going to be difficult for the Nomads to top this
"ultimate translantic experience."

Silver Spring Questers wrap up a project

"You can wrap up Northville," reports a delighted Virginia
Hayward, who has worked for two years on her Quester chapter
project of obtaining wrapping paper depicting Northville
scenes. Her Silver Spring chapter will be introducing the gift
wrap paper at its booth at the Tivoli Fair being held at Nor-
thville Downs September 27-28.

The sketches, done in green on quality white paper stock,
are the work of Northville artist Caroline Dunphy. "There are
eight different scenes - they're super graphics," says Virginia
Hayward, suggesting the paper can be used to cover boxes and
books as well as for holiday wrapping. Priced at $1 for a 24 by
38-inch sheet, the paper will be sold at Williamsburg Inspira-
tions Four Seasons, Bookstall on the Main and at artist
Carohne Dunphy's studio on Center - Painter's Place. All
Quester chapters also will have the paper on sale.

Proceeds will be used by, the Quester .chapter for local,.
state and national restoration projects. At the local level, the
chapter states, the f~ding is for Mill Race Historical. ~illage.
Silver Springs also WIll be among the many chapters aJdmg the
Statue of Liberty restoration individually.

At the National Quester Convention in Boulder in May,

Manicure
Nail Wrap
Artificial Nails

Hayward relates, it was announced that the mortgage on ttie
Quince Street national headquarters in Philadelphia had been
paid off. She's now looking forward to the state convention to be
held in Petoskey October 3·5. For some local Questers, the visit
to the state meeting by the national president, Gloria Douglas,
will be a reunion. Before moving to Seminole, Florida, 10years
ago, she was a King's Mill resideut.

Third edition of Northville's history is out

A third edition of "Northville - the First 100Years" by Jack W.
Hoffman, written for the 1976Bicentennial when he was editor
of The Record, is out. This is the third order of 1,000hard cover
copies - with all proceeds going to the Northville Historical
Society. Now priced at $15, the book is on sale at the Bookstall

•
I

I

on the Main and at the Mill Race Village when it is open Sunday
afternoons.

It has proved to be an especially popular gift book, the
society reports. A supply of the soft cover edition, with copies
priced at $9, still is on hand. The soft covers just haven't been as
popular for gift giving as the others, the society notes.

Party marked milestone for an active resident

Jack Sharpe, a resident of Lexington Condos, was the
honoree at a party given August 23 by Catherine Lahey and •
Carole Norwood. .

It marked his 80th birthday - but achieving the milestone --
hasn't slowed him down, his friends report. He still keeps books ~_
for a Westland cycle shop and is an active golfer. .

QE2Captain Lswrence PQl1etgreets Jack and Happy Westmeier

lara Grosh engaged, October we~ding set
Theengagement of former Northville

resident Jara Lynn Grosh of Orlando.
Florida, to Alan W. Wright of Orlando is
announcedby her mother, Mrs. Gerald
H. Groshof 42365 Anchor Court.

of OXford, Ohio.
The bride-elect is a graduate of

Stevenson High School, Livonia, and
Schoolcraft College where she was
employed as a secretary. She is a
secretary at Maynard Electronics in
Orlando.He is the son of Mrs. WiJJiamWright

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. II

42990 Grand River I f
Novi

348-9699
MIchelIn .~
Coody ....
Kely.

SprfIIIfteId
USED TIRES

Truck nre Road SerYice

Reg. 59 '5"
Reg. 'is 'IS"
Reg. '30 '20"

Her fiance'is a graduate of Talawan·
da High School in Oxford and of Miami
University in Oxford. He is employed
with the Department of Defense.

An October wedding is planned at
AscensionLutheran Church in Livonia.

, .
College lists ~
varied classes·l.

Schoolcraft College invites area
residents to register for Continuing
Education courses starting Monday.
September 16.For enrollment informa-
tion. call the college at 591-6400.ext.
410.Special materials may be required
for some of the following courses:

September 16.12:30-2:30p.m. Manag-
ing A Successful Styling Salon. Eight
week class aimed at learnmg the skills
needed to manage and motivate styling.
staff.

September 17. 1·3 p.m. Classical
Mythology. Stories of love and adven-
ture abound in this stUdy of Greek and
Roman gods and goddesses. This is an
opportunity to learn about the heroes
and families of mythology. Class is 12
weeks. .

September 17. 5:30-7:30 p.m. Sight-
Singing. A course designed to help both
solo and ensemble singers who need to
improve their skills in reading music. •

September 17. 18 and 19. Open Your
World - Learn a second language at
Schoolcraft College. Conversational
Spanish. French. German. Italian.
Japanese and American Sign language.

September 19.6-8p.m. Travel & Con-
vention Development. Twelve-week
course learning how to develop and pro-
mote tourist attractions. how to interest
groups in planning meetings and con-
ventions in a local area.

• l'"

FUN ..
PRIZES
BALLOONS
TOURS

Saturday
September.14th

12 Noon to 3:00 p.m.

t

TAKE A TOUR OF OUR FACILITIES
ENJOY THE

• MOONWALK• HOT DOGS • DRINKS

r------:---------NEWCUENTSONlY----------- ...-,

Beautiful Nails!
SPECIAL

'rile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

~
.~• ~ I... • .Y

. "I ..I~ 1
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Casttrliru3urural 21ome, :Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST OUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 40167
(31 3) 3490061 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·19159
FRED A CASTERLINE' RAY J CASTeRLINE II

r .
Everything you need

is available at Your Membership Card is NOW good at
ALL 15 METRO YMCA BRANCHES

(similar fadlities)
"JOIN ONE, JOIN THEM ALL"

Livonia Family Facility Includes

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex. .
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shoppin&
• Optional social activities
• Emert:!ncy security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens •

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT .

I.

2 Pools
2 gymnasiums
5 Indoor tennis courts
6 outdoor tennis courts
4 handball/racquetball courts
2 general locker rooms
•new f,ee .. andlng weight room
for 15 yeOIO & up

WOMEN'S
Fltaesa Cent ..
-sauna
-whirlpool
- exercisingroom
-sun lamp

MEN'S
Fl_c:ealer

-sauna
-whirlpool
- exercisingroom
-sunlamp

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

NEW NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT
IN MENS FITNESS CENTER

15%
DISCOUNT ON

\ NEW
MEMBERSHIPS

(September 3 tbra 21)
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLANS

BRANCH MEMBERSHIP
PLANS EXCWDED

107 Ha&&c:rtyRoad
Plymouth. MJ 48170
(313) .59-3890

JtlItntI I----.

I'~-""I~
,. 'LYMOU -Jf f',,~III

TOW. "II. ..,.,
.i'. ."1'=. ~Ed- •• ""d""",,,"---f'Dmt
"l'-~~..,.l.,..,=~

.~ AI\ft A"" Tf'"

Livonia Family YMCA
14255 STARK ROAD· LIVONIA

261·2161
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MRS. JAMES LEE OVERBECK MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ROBERT BROWN

~ynne Prichard wed in Traverse church
Lynne Renee Prichard of Grand

Rapids. daughter of Jerry and Janice
Prichard of 44117 Wyngate in
Brookland Farms. chose Central

•
United Methodist Church in Traverse
City for her marriage to James Lee
Overbeck of Grand Rapids.
. He is the son of Robert and Ruth
Overbeck of Augusta. Michigan.

The Reverend Michael VanBuren of-
ficiated at the 11 a.m. service August
17.

For the double ring ceremony the
bride wore a white silken taffeta gown
fashioned ~ith short. full-purred sleeves
and adorned with Alencon lace and

• pearls at the neckline. A hat edged with

matching Alencon lace and pearls held
the bride's illusion veil which extended
down the length of the back Ofthe gown.

The bride's arm bouquet contained
two dozen peach roses.

Mrs. Janice Overbeck was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Nancy
Malefyt, Linda Molenhouse and Ruth
Molenhouse. The bridal attendants
wore floor-length peach tarreta gowns
styled with short. purr sleeves and car-
ried bouquets of white lilies. peach
rosebuds, baby's-breath and ivy.'

Tawna Keller was flower girl. Jimmy
Overbeck was ring bearer.

Edward Overbeck was best man.
Ushers were John Overbeck. Craig

I

Northville, Livonia Jaycees
plan Junior Miss Contest

The ·Northville and Livonia area
Jaycees are sponsoring a 1985 Junior
Miss program in November.

.' The program is open to any high
school senior girl·living in or attending
high school in the Northville or Livonia

school districts.
Northville chairperson Debbie

Anderson may be called at 349-4426 or
349-7110. for information and entry
forms.

Entry deadline is September '1:1.

WALLPAP·ER
SALE

30% OFF*
McAllister's
House Of

Decorating
-Under New Management-

Stop & See Us At Our
New Location

144 Mary' Alexander Ct.
Northville 349-0127

Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 11-4
Closed Wednesday

·Selected Books

Married or Single. qualified
men and women may save
plenty on car Insurance
with Farmers exclUSive
30/60 Aulo Package •

'Why not check with
• Farmers today'

• Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

: (across trom LIttle Caeur S)

Northville
349-6810:-_~

~, .. ~\
- ~ J2 \:!- ,.-.1-"";;--

Country Charm And
Conveniencet
Backed by a ''is yr:' warranty and protected wllh
RESISTOVAR' II a finish BUILT FOR LIFE'" The ~

'- highest quality rn Solid OOk Drnlng ISenhanced ~'
by the design 01 'hiS spacious double pedes'al .::J.:.
table With four sell·storlng leaves which extends
10114 Inches· ample sea,,~g for twelve

,
Includes:

table,
4 side chairs,
2 arm chairs,

488lf-
storing leaves

List
'2150

• ./ >."
"';', . /'

-/~ .r-

~g- '-/NOW $1699
ONE WEEK ONLY

Order now for holiday dallvery

t
Companion

pieces
available at
sale prices

t

Pritchard, Paul Malefyt. Dave Zinn
and Todd DeNooyer.

A reception followed at Bowers Har-
bor Inn overlooking Lake Michigan on
Old Mission Peninsula. Traverse City.

After a wedding trip to Cozmul. Mex-
ico, the newlyWeds are making their
home in Grand Rapids.

The bride, a 1980 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a graduate of
Calvin College, is employed as a
marketing coordinator for MichIgan
Bulb Company in Grand Rapids.

The bridegroom attended University
of Michigan and Calvin College; he is
employed as a sales engineer for Rapid
Systems Inc.

breakfast hosted by the bride's parents
the day after the wedding to view the
girts.

The neWlyweds. who had met in high
school when both worked at the same
restaurant, flew to Marco Island,
Florida, for a week.

The bride received her BS degree In
nursing from Michigan State Universi-
ty in June 1985. She was a member OfPi
Beta Phi social sorority and Sigma
Theta Tau honorary nursing society.

The bridegroom received his BS
degree in mechanical engineering from
MSU In June 1985 and is a member of
the Society of Mechanical Engineers.
He will be working on his master's
degree in bio-medical engineering at
the University of Pennsylvania.

The bride is employed as a Veterans'
Administration nurse In Philadelphia.
They are making their home m Upper
Darby. Pennsylvania.

Pre-nuptial parties were given by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Holloway and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Fetters. Mrs. Donald
Buist and Mrs. Terrance Heaton. the
Misses Cynthia Lockhart. Claudia
DeTine and Lisa Brennen and Mrs.
Thomas Brown. Mrs. Nathamel H.
Whiteside III and Mrs. James C.
Whiteside hosted a bridal luncheon the
day before the wedding. The younger
Whitesides also hosted a pre-wedding
luncheon on the wedding day for out of
towners.
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silk tea length gowns with matching
jackets, designed by Bianchi, and car-
ried cascade bouquets of mauve lilies.
Queen Anne's lace and baby's·breath.
They wore floral clusters in their hair.

Shannon Neff. junior bridesmaid,
wore a white cotton designer dress with
mauve sash and an iVy wreath woven
with mauve satin ribbon.

Scott Brown of Florida was best man
for his brother. Ushers were Edward
Doman, college roommate of the
bridegroom, Christopher Sixt and
Richard Fetters. Cameron Sixt was
junior groomsman.

After greeting guests in a receiving
line at the church, the bridal party was
taken to the Livonia Holidome ballroom
in three white Lincoln automobiles
decorated with mauve flowers. A sit-
down dinner for 250 guests followed a
cocktail hour. The mauve, burgundy
and white color theme was used for
reception decorations. The Encore
band played for dancing. '

All four grandmothers and one grand·
father attended the wedding. coming
from Florida, Arizona and Ohio. Other
guests attended from Ohio, Georgia.
Texas, California. Virginia, Florida.
Tennessee and Finland. The Finnish
guest was the Rotary foreign exchange
'student who will be living with the
David Kordt family (next door
neighbors of the Sixt family) during
part of the exchange.

The out of town guests attended a

Holly Sixt is wed in heirloom gown
Holly Lynne Sixt continued a sen·

timental tradition as she wore the ivory
silk tarreta gown that had been worn by
five other members of her mother's
family as she was married to Charles
Robert Brown, son of George and Mary
Ann Brown of Walled Lake. at 4 p.m.
August 17at St. Paul Lutheran Church.

The daughter of Gary and Barbara
Sixt of 16736 Dundalk Lane, she became
the sixth bride to wear the gown which
was fashioned with portrait neckline
and long sleeves ending in bridal points
at the wrists. The bodice was appliqued
with lace adorned with pearls and set
quins.

The gown had been worn by the
bride's mother. Her aunt, Patricia Pro-
be, who came from Texas for the wed·
ding. had been the first bride to wear it.

A pearl and sequin cap held the three-
quarter length bridal veil of ivory illu-
sion.

The bride carried a large, long
cascading bouquet of iVOryand mauve
lilies, ivory roses, stephanotis,
alstremaria, Queen Anne's lace.
baby's-breath. trailing ivy and fern.

Pastor Charles F. Boerger officiated
at the double-ring, candlelight service.
Charles Groves of Northville was
soloist; Tabitha Brown of Novi. a
cousin of the bridegroom. was flutist.
and Bonnie Kline of Pontiac was tromp-
ter.

Immediately before the processional,
the bride's brother Cameron Sixt rang
the tower bells of the church.

Welcoming bouquets on the church
doors greeted the wedding guests. The
church was decorated with mauve and
ivory flowers and bouquets on each ai-
sle tied with matching bows and con-
taining candles lit by the bride's
brother Christopher Sixt.

Heather Sixt was honor maid for her
sister. Jana Holloway Fetters was
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Claudia DeTine of
Florida and Cynthia Lockhart of
Virginia, college roommates add fellow
nurses of the bride.

The bridal attendants wore mauve

you Rea!ly_ ~~r:.e
H~w You Loo~.
So Do We.

It's important to 10Gkyour best at "II times.
We've dedjcated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are su're you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

For immediate treatment of urgent but not life-threatening illness
and injuries-McAuley Urgent Care (fonnerly Minor Emer-
gency Services). Open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 365 days a year,
no appointment necessary.

" McAuley Urgent Care is located in the Arbor Health Building at
the corner of Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey Street in Downtown
Plymouth. We are staffed by the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Department of Emergency Medicine.

Kids' Krusade upcoming

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL

145 N. Center, Northville William Tyndale College
348-2101 12 Mile & Drake Roads

"We Invite You To Come And Farmington Hills, 474'()151
Fellowship With Us" Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Mark Freer. Pastor Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbylerlan Church

-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

200 E. Main St., Northville 21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
349-0911 (1-275 at 8 Mile)

Worship-8:3O & 9:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church Schoo\-9:3O a.m. Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

. Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m •

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlslter of Education
Or. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

309 Market St.
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

624·2483

Worship, 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor ~

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult

Church Office - 4n-6296 Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmingtonno Thayer. Northville 23225 Gill Rd., Farm.

WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks.S. olGd. Rlver,3blks. W.ol Farmington Rd.
saturday. 5:00 p.m. Church 474-0584

Sunday, 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Worship B:30a.m. & 11a.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 SundaySChool9:40 a.m.

Religious Education 349-2559 (Nursery Provided) PastorCharles Fox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets, Northville
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farml:lgton Hills, Michigan

C. Boerger, Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeck, Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Isong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month
,

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hills 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

,
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. SundayWorship,10:30a.m.
Nursery care Available SundaySchool,10:30a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Phone: 553-7170 .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

BMile & Taft Roads 41355 Six Milo Rd .. Northville
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Worship Services 9:30 & 11a.m. Sunday School. 10;00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Church SChool, Nursery thru Adult 9 30 am. Wed. "Body Life" Sorv., 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

430 E. Nicholet
CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355 Moadowbrook Rd., Novi At Bro-
Phone: 624-3817 quet Rd. (Bth Mile)

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Lesllo Harding 348-n57
Coffoe & FellOWShip following sorvlce

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

41671 W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Talt Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K.12)

Sunday Worship at B:45a.m. & 11 a.m. Sun. School, 9:<15a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Church School 9:45 a.m. Prayor Moetlng, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Nursory caro Avallablo RiChArd Burgess, Pastor

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors 349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Ass!. 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455 Novl Rd. (botwoen 9-10 Milo)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 444ooW.10Mlle,Novl
wors~ Services at 11 a,m, & 6p,m, \; mile west of Novl Rd.

Wed., Id·Weok p~r Serv., 7 p.m. Worship & Church School. 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
349- P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl 217N. Winj 349·1020

Phono 349-1175 Or. amos H. Luthor, Pastor
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m. , Sunda~ Worship. 11 a.m. & 6;30 p.m.

Sunday 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed •• 7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Sorvlco
Worship & School Sunday School 9;45 a.m.

The Rev. Loslle F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &

Wisconsin Ev. Lulhern Synod
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maplo Ads.
Worship 10a.m. Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community center, Novl Rd,lust S. 011·96 Family NI~ht Program (WOd.), 7:00 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ertV. Warren, Paslor
Geno E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Toens) 624.5434

Christian Community Church. 41355
Six Mile west of Haggerty In Northville
Township. announces a special
ministry for children (ages 5-12 years
old) of the community.

The Keramion Klowns will be special
guests of !.he church September 15-19
for a Kids' Krosade.

Week nights the activities will begin
at 7 p.m. and continue through 8:15
p.m. There will be games, songs. Bible

study. memory verses. prizes and con-
tests. Pastor Larry Frick reports.

He invites children of the community
to join in the program and to "meet
some delightful friends - Boxcar
Homer. Squash. Delbert the Donkey.
Jo-Jo and Jelly Bean will all share in
the fun."

Interested children or parents are
asked to call 348-9030 for details.

McAuley Urgent Care
Minor Emergency Services

fre9~J:~
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

"I got it! I got it!"

After houB and in seven: emergencies: Sl. Joseph Merty Hospilal Emergency
Department or 51. Mary's HospitalEmelgencvOepar1ment.

455-1900

affiliated with<Dlt-erellfi'CaiEr
990 wm Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth, Mlchlg:Jn 48170
3131455-1900

also otfiIlated with St. Moly Hoq)ItoI, llYonlo
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Michael defies odds
Continued from 1

When Michael survived this critical
period, the Wards breathed a sigh of
relief. Unfortunately, relief to the
parents of very premature babies is
'often short-lived.

At one pound six ounces. Michael re-
quired surgery to close off the PDA (pa·
tent ductus arteriosus), a temporary
bypass that nature bUilds into the grow·
mg fetal heart, sparing it the burden of
pumping blood to the unused lungs.

Normally the PDA closes down after
.birth, but in premature babies it
-sometimes remains partly open, pour-
Jng blood back through the lungs. If it
stays open, it can cause serious
respiratory strain and eventual heart
'failure.

The Wards were encouraged as
Michael began gaining weight after the
surgery. But just as he reached two
pounds, another liCe-threatenmg com·
plication arose. Michael contracted an
intestinal disease also common among
prematures.

Antibiotics seemed to help at ftrst.
But within three weeks he required
surgery to remove about two-thirds of
his large intestine. which had been
damaged by the disease. At the same
time, his battered 21'.!-poundbody battl-
ed pneumonia.

The delicate balance of Michael's life
was constantly challenged. Meanwhile
uncertainty of his condition placed his
parents' emotional state in a delicate
balance, as well.

Sitting at opposite ends of the kitchen
table in their Turtle Creek home, the
Wards expressed deep appreciation for
the support of family and friends that
helped sustain them emotionally. With
U;-month-old Michael now grinning
through a mouthful of peach baby food.
they are awed by both the medical
technology and the ardent prayers that
together. they believe. brought their
son to this point.

During those first critical weeks. din-
ner arrived at the front door of the
Ward's home in the hands of one
!Ieighbor or another for 23 days
straight. Friends threw a surprise par-
ty for the family the day Michael came
home. There were cards. letters.
telephone calls .. , and many, many
prayers.
. "That's what got us through emo-
fionally." they agreed. both moved to
tears.
: In addition to the support of
neighbors. the Wards were bolstered
emotionally by the sensitivity and kind-
ness of the Beaumont and Ann Arbor
hospital staffs. "They cried with us.
And when there were good signs. they
were so genuinely excited ...
: "They weren't afraid to hug you. to
cry with you. They have to be profes·
Sionals. but when you're at the lowest
point in your life and you see tears In
their eyes, somehow, it helps."

The nursing staff in the neonatal in-
tensive care unit was not only attentive
to parents' needs. but to siblings needs
as well, Rose noted. Even while
Michael was in the intensive care

nursery, Brad and Brian were permit·
ted to visit him.

Asked what he thought when he first
saw his tiny brother, Brad said, "I
thought he was cute." The boys made
brlghtly-colored pictures to decorate
Michael's intensive care bed.

"He wasn't just 'my' baby, he was
our baby," Rose explained.

Michael has spent a total of 52days in
the hospital since he was first released
from the intensive care nursery at 51:,:
months. Three weeks after coming
home, he stopped eating. With his con·
dition diagnosed as "failure to thrive ...
he went back on oxygen and tube
feeding.

"You know how parents rejoice when
their baby sleeps through the night? We
would have to wake up. wake Michael
up, then try to get him to eat!" Graham
recalled.

Called "infant anorexia," this aver·
sion to eating is common among
prematures. Rose noted that a
neonatolgist and an infant psychologist
~t the University of Michigan Hospital
In Ann Arbor currently are writing on
the SUbject - using Michael as an ex-
ample. They believe being incubated
for so long and having to have his lungs
suctioned through his mouth several
times daily because he couldn't cough
set the stage for Michael's negative
feelings about eating.

"The baby eventually just says, darn
it, I would rather have the dIscomfort of
hunger than go throUgh the effort of
eating," Rose explained.

Getting Michael to eat is a battle they
still fight. "The scales become your
en.emy," she noted. Two months ago
Michael began eating on his own. "It's
so easy to become obsessed with the
numbers. You know how many calories
are in each jar of baby food; how many
calories he has to eat to gain an ounce."

Michael weighed only three pounds
on his actual due date. At 17 months
he's now up to 17pounds. .

The Wards said they were not "real
religious people" before Michael's
birth. Now, however, they can't help
but feel God's presence in the miracle
of Michael's life.
. "You sit baek and say, God, why are
we so lucky? ... why are we so lucky?"

The last, two years have taken a
tremendous toll on the family. "Our
lives will never be the same." Graham
said. They are different in a spiritual
sense, having gained a new apprecia·
tion for life and for the goodness in peo-
ple_

Things also are different in a prac-
tical sense. Graham, 39. has left his
career as a trial lawyer. "I'm going to
do some/hing different now ... pro-
bably something entirely different."

Rose, 36, formerly a teacher of learn-
ing disabled students in Redford
Schools, said she will wait until Michael
gets old enough to go to school, then
seek adwtional training that might help
her become a counselor of sorts for
other parents of premature babies. "I
want to help other parents get through
this time," she explained.

Laurel
1/20NFF~
IISerta Sale

$6688 Reg. '139
twin ea. pc.

Full ea. pc. NOW $89"
Reg. $199

Queen set NOW $22988

Reg. $479
King set NOW $29988

Queen set

King set

NOTICETOTAXPAYERS

Preemie Christopher's a healthy toddler
Continued from 1

Though he went in for monthly check-
ups and had a visiting nurse two to
three times a week during his first few
months at home, Christopher never
again occupied a crib in the neonatal
care unit.

Noting that Christopher suffered six
lung ruptures during his first three
months, Jeff says their immediate con·
cern was a possible recurrence of the
respiratory problems which plagued
their son during his hospital stay.

"For the first year, we didn't do any
painting in the house because of his
lungs," Jeff notes, adding that they also
prohibited visitors from smoking and
kept the house warm.

As it turned out, Christopher's lungs
fully developed within the first year
helping to ward off any furthe~
respiratory complications.

Christopher'S doctor, Steven M.
Donn, associate professor of pediatrics
and director of U·M's neonatal care
unit, explains that one of the most com-
mon non·neurological problems for
premies Is bronchopUlmonary
dysplasia or chronic lung disease.

The disease occurs when babies on a
respirator for a week or more develop
damage to the lungs and bronchioles
from high oxygen doses or high
respirator pressures.

The damaged tissue dies and forms
scars that Impede the passage of air in
and out of the lungs and obstruct the ex-
change of oxygen and carbon dioxide
between the lungs and bloodstream.
However, unlike adults with lung
disease. an infant can grow healthy new
lung tissue.

Another fear for the LighUoots was
the possibility that cerebral palsy could
be a side effect of Christopher's
prematurity. .

"Chris was still in the hospital when
they started to suspect he could have
it," Jeff notes. adding that cerebral
palsy and prematurity have the same
symptoms.

Donn notes that cerebral palsy is a
common side effect of prematurity and
can be diagnosed almost immediately
in severe cases. Otherwise, it is likely to
show up within eight to nine months.

As a result of the doctor's suspicions,
the LighUoots started Christopher in
physical therapy only a month after his

'Everybody assumes
with a 26-week premie
that he'd have pro-
blems, but he doesn't. '

Jeff Lightfoot
Christopher's father

return home.
"For a year and a half we drove to

Ann Arbor every week for physical
therapy," Jeff says. "Deb would meet
me at work and we'd head to Ann Arbor
where the therapist would work on him
for 45 minutes.

"Our physical therapist said she
would let us know the following winter
if he had it," Jeff says. "We reached a
point where if it was cerebral palsy it
was a very mUd case."

Noting that both doctors and
therapists "never told us he didn't have
it," Jeff says that Christopher "con·
tinued to progress until it drifted out of
the picture in December, 1984."

While Christopher'S physical
development advanced at a fairly nor-
mal pace, the Lightfoots admit that his
lungs, coordination and weight gain
were only part of their concern.

Noting that "any child that has ox-
ygen has a risk of brain damage," Jeff
says their earliest prognosis iodicated
Christopher would have no side effects.

In June, 1984, at a year old,
Christopher was given his first IQ test
which showed a one-month develop-
ment lag. However, last March the se-
cond IQ test showed a full normal
development with no side effects.

Donn notes that of the approXimately
500premies admitted to U-M's neonatal
care unit each year, "close to half of the

Quasar Accent Color TV's
(Remote Control) in Decorator Colors!

"SEPTEMBER SPECIAL"VCR's
As Low As QUASAR VCR

$39588

ALL
MOVIES
$2.75

·PANASONIC
• QUASAR
-NEe
• KENWOOD

Reg. s529.00

Wireless Remote
14 Day 4 Program
Cable Ready

Model
5154

Exp.9-30-85

(Members
Only)

. Mon .~il\ Come Enjoy Our' Mastc,C",d V,sa .
10 a OJ -8 pm. Friendlv. Personalized Service Amp"c.]n f.n,(O«

. 42277 Seven Mile· Northville Plaza Mall 348~9866

SlEAlRS 15% OFF
Installed Kitchen Cabinet Fronts
Introductory Offer - Can be installed in 1-3 days!

Askaboul
Sears'

Credit plans

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
PHONE 1·800·845·5135

OR CALL COLLECT 583-8188

• SAVE 15%on regUlarprice
of labor and materials

• All exposed surfaces
covered with laminate in
your choice of finish

• Newdoors and
drawers are custom /~,
made for perfect fit

• Easy to clean and
maintain

• Most Installation
complete in 1 to 3
working days

Sale Ends Sept. 14

Instsllstlon by Csbinst Front, Inc.
1219 Chlcsgo Rd., Troy, Mich. 48083

8 Sesrs AuthoriZed Instsller ttlf~
S.tllr.ctlon GultllltMl or YOUIMorI#y 8M:k - .1lIJ!f'
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. ~ 'f''/j,'11~ SEARS

Beginning October 1,1985, an additional penalty of
$10.00will be added to each 1983and prior years deli-
quent tax that appears unpaid on the records of the
county treasurer. This amount is added according to
the provisions of Section 211.59and 211.60compiled
laws of Michigan to cover the expense of sale at the
next May tax sale.

Immediate payment will save you this additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing in
the public list of lands to be offered at tax sale.

c. HUGH DOHANY
OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER

North Office South Office
1200N. Telegraph Rd. 31001Lahser

Pontiac, MI48053 Birmingham, MI48010
(9-11-85SLH, MT, NR, NN)
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Christopher Lightfoot plays happily with 'Molly'

survivors will be in the realm of nor-
mal."

He noted that of the other 50 percent.
one quarter will have mild side effects
with the others haVing significant pro-
blems.
, Reflecting on the 211z years since
Christopher'S birth, Jeff notes the In-
tensity of their situation made· them
unaware of the stress which ac-
companied their routine.

Jeff, a teacher at Amerman Elemen-
tary, and Deborah, an accountant for
Ford Motor Company, often would be
on the run from dawn until dusk.

"We did not realize the tension we
were under until Christopher was 112,"
Jeff says.

Noting,that the average person can·
not understand the trauma which takes
place with premature babies, both

Deborah and Jeff credit their parents' 1II
support group with helping them sur- 'III
vive some of the most trying times.

"They have never had a parent group
like ours," Jeff says. "What made it so
special was that we all opened up -
particulary the fathers in this group."

Passing out photographs from their
last reunion with their support group.
Deborah says they still keep in touch
with many of the families.

Both Jeff and Deborah credit the staff
at U·M hospital for making!4
Christopher'S survival possible. Both
admit they still marvel at the fact that a
child born in the second trimester will
lead a normal life.

"I'd say we're now batting close to
100percent," Jeff says with a smile as
he watches Christopher scramble out
the back door with Molly at his heels.

Win a
houseful of

Pella
hnprovement

Wmdows- and Doors:

This fall, instead of paying for ordinary replacement
windows and doors, you may win $5,000 1

worth of Pella Improvement Windows and Doors.
What better tim~ of y.ear to light up your home and bring in the
?utdoors, especl.ally Ifyour drafty old windows and doors bring
In too much of It.

Just come i.nto your Pell.a Window Store in September or
~)ctob~r and dlscl;lsSyour Window and door improvement pro-
Ject With a Pella Window expert. Then register to win your choice
of Pella l!TIprOVltment~ndows and Doors worth at least $5,000.
(Each ~lnner pays for Installation.) No purchase is necessary.

Imagine the charm of a bay, a bow or circlehead -windows
Create a dramatic focal 1?oint t~ make small spaces soar. Add
romance and energy effiCiency With everything from 1raditional
French Doors to modern casement windows.lfYo.u're lucky its
on the house. .

Get full details at these participating Pella It1ndow Stores:

Brighton
8010 Grand River

(Closed Saturdays)
229-8174

West Bloomfield
2000 Haggerty Road

624-8080

Store "ours:
Mon.·Fri.8:30a.m.·5p.m.

saturday 9a.m.·3p.m.

The Pella
Wmdow
I.~I~"Call Toll Free

1-800-23-PELLA

'Take stock
in America.



Talk on stress follows
AAUW autumn buffet

•

The Northvllle-Novi Branch of the
• American Association of University

Women will begin the fall season with
an annual autumn bUffet at 6:30 p.m.
next Tuesday In the Fellowship Hall of
Northville First Presbyterian Church.

Present branch members will be
welcomed back and prospective new
members will be greeted at the buffet,
President Nanel Olgren reports. She
will introduce board members and pre-
sent an overview of MUW.

Afterward a program on "Stress" in·

••
volving setting and achieving goals wYI
be given by Schoolcraft College instruc-
tor Virginia Kennedy. '

She will be sharing her beliefs in
women and their abilities, presenting
positive, practical techniques that can
aid in the achievement of personal
goals.
.. "Too many women try to be 'Super-
mom,' get discouraged and become
Their own worst enemies," according to
~ennedy, who has worked with many

•
'groups.

: . ~'Old habits can be replaced with
new, more successful ones - I've seen
it happen over and over," she says.
- .The speaker holds a B.A. degree in
education from Eastern Michigan
University and an M.A. in guidance and

It

counseling from EMU. _
Her current and recent teaching ex-

perience involves teaching Schoolcralt
College classes in Procrastination -
Causes and Cures, Pre-Retirement
Planning, Self-Directed Career
Seminar and Empathy Training; in
Livonia Public Schools Community
Education, Stress Management and
Renecllons and Directions; in the
Livonia Youth Assistance Program,
Life Skills for Adolescents.

President Olgren announces that pro-
spective members are welcome and en·
couraged to join the branch for this
event. She asks women Interested in at-
tending as a guest to call Joyce Liddle,
349-2416,to make reservations.

Any woman holding a baccalaureate
or higher degree from an institution on
the MUW list of qualified institutions,
or a degree from a foreign school
recognized by the International
Federation of University Women, or a
foreign degree acceptable as a basis for
admission at graduate schools at
regionally acc.-edited universities of
the United States, is eligible for
membership in the association on
presentation of her proper credentials
and payment of dues to the MUW
branch treasurer .

•

•
Stanley;Lumms celebrate

Fiftieth anniversary•
Stanley R. and Phyllis

Lumm o'f Northville
celebrated their 50th wed-
ding .anniversary at a
reception given by their
children and grand-
children Saturday,
August 31.

• They were married
August 24, 1935, in
Detroit. Mrs. Lumm was
Phyllis O'Mara.

The Lumms have two
daUghters, Irene Smith of
Northville and Nancy
Wright of I Livonia, and
five grandchildren.

He retired in 1977from
Massey Ferguson. She
retired from Fisher Body
Division of General

• Motors in Livonia in 1974.
They moved to the Nor-

thville community from
.Detroit 14years ago. MR.ANDMRS. STANLEYR.LUMM

.~ .,. -
Interest classes
for seniors set· /. Schoolcraft College invites area
seniors to register for Continuing
Education courses starting September
17at Allen Terrace, the Livonia senior
Center or 'on the college campus. For
enrollment information, call the Col-
lege at 591-6400,ext. 410.

Special materials may be required
for the following classes:

September 17, 10 a.m.-noon.
Calligraphy. Twelve weeks of instruc-

• tion designed to develop skills used in
writing the Chancery Cursive based on
sixteenth century models. Students will
learn spacing, layout, and develop their
own creativity in decorative nourishes
and capitals. Skills are taught for such
purposes as designing announcements,
invitations and poems for personal use.
Classes are offered at Livonia senior
Center.

, • September 20, 10 a.m.-noon.t ' Ceramics I. Create original functional
and decorative ceramics from raw
clay, using hand-building techniques.
Ware will be dec{lrated with glazes and
fired. Class is taught on campus.

september 21, 10a.n;1.-noon. Introduc-
tion to Art. Twelve weeks of art instruc-
tions for those who never had time to
courage to try drawing and painting.
Experiment with watercolor, acrylics
and oils In a non-threatening envlron-

•
ment. Materials list available at first
class. Classes are held at Allen Ter-
race.•
College offering
jazz for all ages

It

Schoolcraft College'S Community
• services program Is offering a variety

of music opportunities this fall.
Vocal Jazz Ensemble offers regular

rehearsals and concerts of jazz com·
positions of all styles and periods. Audi-
tions are by arrangement.

Five and six year old children can en·
joy rhythmic activities and creative
musical games In the 12-week Music
Readiness course. For auditions or fur-
ther Information, call 591-6400,ext. 409.

"• Performance opportunities are
available In the Contlnulng Education
program's LaboratorY Jazz Ensemble
and Community Wind Ensemble. Ad-
mission to the Laboratory Jazz Ensem·
ble Is by open audition.

Schoolcraft College'S community
Wind Ensemble Is a small concert band
of woodwind, brass and precusslon In·
strumentallsts. The Ensemble per-

• forms both on and off the college cam-
'pus, For audition, schedule and fee In-
formation, call 591-&400,ext. 410.

.,
• 1
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Couples announce 1986 wedding plans
The engagement of Michelle Lynn

Mathes, daughter of Kent P. Mathes
and AnnaJeeL. Mathes of Northville, to
David Lowell Becker, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Lowell Becker of Forttwayne, In·
diana. is announced.

The bride-elect is a 1982 Northville
High Schoolgraduate and expects to be
graduated from Eastem Michigan
University in Aprll. 1986, with a
bachelor's degree in home economics
andnutrition.

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
Heritage High SChool,Fort Wayne.and
expects to be graduated from Taylor
University, Indiana, in May, 1986, with
a bachelor's degree in biology and pre-
medicine.

The wedding is planned for May 31,
1986.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark of Nor-
thvl1le announce the engagement of
their daUghter Marjorie Lynne to Jon
Bucldin.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Peter
IBucldin of Okemos.Michigan.

The bride-elect attended Northville

(Q~
COMPREHENSIVE BREAST CENTERS

Providing services for
women by women: physical

exams,lo-dose
mammography, physician

counseling, and prompt results.
Don't wait for the symptoms

of breast cancer or other
breast disease to appear.

Call today for an
appointment:
(313) 973-2770

COMPREHENSIVE BREAST CENTERS
4012 Clark Rood, Ann Arbor, Mi 48104

schools and was graduated from the
American School of Monterrey. N.L ..
Mexico. She also IS a 1985 graduate of

Michigan State University.
Her fiance is an Okemos school

graduate and currently is an associate

of Pioneer WesternCorporation.
A February. 1986. wedding is plann-

ed.

DAVID BECKER.
MICHELLE MATHES JON BUCKLIN, MARJORIE CLARK

Insurance Exchange

Personal • Commercial • Life

"\

'"

670 GriswQld • Northville

349·1122
A~

merisure'
CompanIes

-.. ~-.. -.-:- . _ ...- ........._--,

Lisa Beth Speck, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine

Proudly Announces The Relocation of Her Practice
to

Quakertown Medical Arts Building
32905 Twelve Mile Road, Suite 130

• FarmlDgton Hills
Office HOUTS by Appointment

, 553-0335
On Staff at Wm. Beaumont HospItal, R.O.

Be King In Your Castle
Get SHOWTIME so the family can watch The Honeymooners. ..
The Lost Episodes. 52 shows not seen since the '50s, fOlond now only on
SHOWTIME. Call OMNICOM CABLEVISION and order SHOWTIME. Tell
'em Ralph sent you.

The Honeymooners •••The Lost Episodes
Found Only On SHOWTIME

YOUR TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT CONNECTIONI

CALL: 459·8320

••
MEIJER®

Pharmacy Dept

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED us. OPEN MONDAY
THROUCH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWINC THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROCRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan, Michigan
Medicaid, PAID, pes. Travelers,
Medimet and many others

CENERIC DRUCS
We carry a large selection of
generics aswell as brand names,

RECISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Cardapplication at the Courtesy
Deskor Pharmacy Dept.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old label
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessary telephoning.

Nat Love - Mgr.
Tom Ball· R. Ph.

349-2707
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'Mustang defense grinds out 6-3 win
Northville put together only one scor-

·jng drive against Brighton last Friday.
But that one was enough.
. Fullback Phil Pendelton plunged into
paydirt from the two-yard lme to cap an
87-yard 13·play drive and give Nor·
,thville a 6-3 season-opening win over
,the Class A Bulldoj;(s.

1- A bad snap resulted in Northville's
failure to ad!! the extra point on
Pendelton's TD and making the game's
outcome look shaky for a while. But the
Mustang defense choked of( every
Brighton drive except the one resulting
In a 27-yard field goal late in the first
half..
: With two minutes remaining in the
game, the Bulldogs managed one more
drive, gelling to the Mustang 24 before
Paul Newill's interception killed off the
threat.

Northville Coach Dennis Colligan
said he was delighted with his team
defense. led by linebackers Tim Millen
(nine solo tackles. six assists). Newill
Hhree solo tackles. one sack. one in-
terception) and Tony Briningstool (five
solo tackles, six assists), and by tackle
Dan Boland.
; Senior quarterback Hutch Kerns
:made an impressive debut. connecting
:on seven of 13 passes for 82 yards and
one interception. He also picked up a
:crucial late-game first down on a
,bootleg roll-out.
: "I feel we showed we can move the
'ball well," Colligan said. noting his
'team's 222 yards total offense. "But
we'll have to improve our ability to
finish of( our scoring drives."

The win was bittersweet. however: a
freakish knee injury to team captain
and all-area tackle Mark Deal and an
equally freakish ankle injury to
tailback/defensive back Gary Harper
lwho gained 82yards in less than three
Huarters Friday) will render Harper
doubtful and Deal a no·go for this Fri-
day's game at South Lyon - and maybe
~onger.

,

Netters'top
Ypsilanti
•
In open~r
"It looks like it's going to be one.

of those seasons," sighed Uta
Filken.

Indeed, with a key second singles
player out of action with a foot in-'
jury and an assortment of sore
throats going around, the Northville
tennis coach felt fortunate to come
away with a 6-1 win over Ypsilanti
Monday.

Although the score sounds lopsid-
ed, several of the matches were .
somewhat close. At first singles,
Leslie Oliver defeated Lisa
Wybanks 6-4, 6-1. Adrienne Ed-
wards lost her first-ever varsity
match 6-3, 1-6,3-6at second singles:, •
her sister Abby Edwards defeated
Lauren Wattaser 6-2, 6-3 at third
singles; and Dorothy Ziegler topped,
Jill Gulier 6-3,3-6, 6-3.

Ziegler played singles for !he
Mustangs last season, and had been
assigned to doubles this year. But
when Lynn Frellick pUlled up with
an injured foot last week, the junior
was recruited once again for singles
duty.

Replacing Ziegler at first doubles
was Nanci Dutkiewicz. who teamed
with Lisa Felicelli lor a solid 6-0, 6-3
win over Paige Glenn and Kristy
Hoedema. Jennifer Millgard and
Lauren Oliver defeated Gina
Dismedi and Heidi Webb at second
dOUbles, and Kathleen Kotarski
joined forces with Heidi Robins to
defeat Ypsilanti's Jennifer Coryell
and Cherr Ferris 6-0. 6-1.

"I'm glad we got that win under
our belt," said Filken. "The match
went a little rocky."

Northville begins its WLAA
season this week with matches·
against arch·rival Farmington Har-
rison at 4 p.m. today and against
Farmington on Friday.

e,

•

•
Bad news for Mustangs: Gary Harper and Mark Deal sidellned for time being

Record phelo by STEVE FECHT .... .-.,;,.. ....

'18 MILFORD
~'""- ~i9 LANES PRO-SHOP

~ LOUNGE RESTAURANT
131 S. Milford Rd., 685-8745
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

I STILL TIME 11 MOONLIGHT DOUBLES I I BOWL2
TOJOINA EVERY SAT. 10:30 p.m. GAMES
LEAGUE $1000 Winner Roll-Off PAY FOR 1

OPENING JOIN A YOUTH LEAGUE

• Sun. ParentYouth Obis. Lge.
FREE: Bowling shirt, party's.

mystery games. banquet. trophies,
• Senior Cit. Mon.·Fri. $2.75 and summer bowling
• Fri. morn. 10 a.m. Men & Mixed
• Fri. Mixed 6:30 & 8:45 p.m. FREE BOWLING BALL
• G.M.Lges. Mon. Men's & Mixed Mixed Lge. Friday 6:30 p.m.

Tues. 12:30 p.m.
• EveryOtherWeek Lges. THURS., FRI., SAT. ,

Fri. 8:45 p.m., Sat.8 p.m., LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Sun.8:30 pm. "PRIVATE DRIVE"

MaQY
varieties
and
colors to
C?hoose
from.

10%
Off

fi II Nurserya Stock

lunlening
Garden

Mums

10 Mile at
Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856

.....--------------------------_.
TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
• ADJUST BANDS
• RENEW PAN GASKET
• CHANGE FLUID
• CLEAN SCREEN
• ADJUST LINKAGE
• LEAKCHECK

FREE
ROADTEST
TOWING·
DIAGNOSnC
CHECK

~WE BEND
OVER .•BACKWARDS

~-~
TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM

B.A. SMITB Lumher & Supplies, Ine.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met .•
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

••
If you want high current income and
stability, the Inve~tment Portfolio'_
Inc.IIP/) Government Plu~ Portfolio
may be for you. The Portfolio can
provide Income and security offered
by a portfolio of Governmenl securi-
ties and options and futures. . •

you are cnnhally m\llcd hl,lllcn"
an mformal ,cmmJr prc'cm,·.1

hy

Prescott
Boll &Turben.lnc.

I MrMIlr.RS ~rw YORKS10CK.I:XCHi\:,\(il'. I~(,
PLYMOUTH MICHIG",..

TOPIC: BANK C.D:S and Gm'ernment
Security Funds -How the~' compare.

Thi, d.,cu".on will he of intcre'l 10 Ihc
con,cr\ati\c,iR\'C'lor looking for ,aiel)' .mJ high) Icld,

WilEN: THURSDAY, SEPT. U 7:30 p.m.
WHERE: HOI.IDAY INN 6 MII.EII-275

R.S. V.P.459·6100 (LYNN) 962·2910 (MARY)

•

WE HONOR ALL EXTENDED WARRANTY CONTRACTS$3500* OFF Good.attheseLocations only. /
·Wlth msJor trsnsmlsslon repslr

INDEPENDENT TRANSMISSIONS
22330 Mlddlebelt 32932 Ford Rd. 8706 N. Telegraph

_ - - at 9 Mile at Venoy \ at Joy -, ,Il~\ FARMINGTON . WESTLAND DEARBORN IZ
...., 4n-04n 422-3270 278-3000 _l J

..... ·iiR~ESi-~~=
~fl\\', ..,.,.....

~ dllNTER r N.A
ON" ~$2999~

--v.v1~/,,QL;:::==~IJ

• 3 year limited warranty
• Powerful 3 hp engine
• Auger clutch

Two Stage Power!
• Powerful 5 hp winterized engine
• Big 21" Ctlt
• Tough 2-stage design for Beastly

throwing power
• Heavy dUty auger

, .3 year warranty

. ..Iens
Quality to Eliminate the Hard Work From Yard Work



•
Haas leads North ville
• •
In cross-collntry Wl~S

Northville's men's cross-country

•
team scooted Into the fast lane last
week, opening its 1985 season with
back-to-back non-conference wins over
~ovi and South Lyon.
. Led by Kevin Haas' 18:t3 clocking at
Cass Benton's five·kilometer course.
the Mustangs took five of the first six
places to topple Novi 19-39on Tuesday,
September 3. Novi's Craig Cowden slip-
ped in between Haas and third-place
Scott Wiley 09:20) to break up a Nor-
thville shutout.

"Haas and Wiley showed they're go-
• ing to be a good one-two combination

for us," noted Mustang Coach Ed
Gabrys. "But we need to cut our pack
time. We've taken to referring to our
number three runner as the 'mystery

. man' - we get a different guy there

.every time out."
: Against the Wildcats it was Kevin
:Munsell 09:44) finishing just ahead of
·Scott Booth 119:481. Stewart Kissinger

<19:511 and eighth-place lrven
Meadows (20:04>' Kevin Legel rounded
out the varsity contingent In 20:34 for
12th place. The reserves blanked Novi
15-43.

Haas and Wiley made up for South
Lyon'S first-place finish by capturing
second and third place, leading a
Mustang stampede through take eight
of the top 10positions and a 25-34win.

Times dropped remarkably despite
the muggy conditions. Four Mustangs
clocked times under 19 minutes: Haas
08: 13), Wiley C18:06). Hoose 08:46)
and Meadows 08:531.

Booth checked in at seventh place
(19: 12) just ahead of Kurt Kabel (19: 151
and Kissinger 09: 16>.

Thursday, Northville will take on
North Farmington at a site to be deter-
mined as of Monday. Saturday. the
team will appear at the Walled Lake
Western Invitational.

.~~women harriers lose twice
: Novi and South Lyon, two Kensington
-Valley Conference squads. handed the
.Mustang women's cross-country team
:a pair of season-opening losses last
-week. But there are signs the squad can
:turn things around.
- "Our performances could have been
better," agreed Coach Ed Gabrys, "I'll
call it a character-building week."

Last week's hot. muggy weather
• could bUild a runner's character in

nothing flat. Northville's fastest runner
against Novi Tuesday. September 3,
was Jennifer Goshorn, who came in just
under 24 minutes for third place.
"We've got to get in the low 22s for any
chance at a WLAA meet," Gabrys
pointed out.

Sue Blanchard checked in at 24:05 for
fourth place, but the the Wildcats seal-
ed a 21-40 win by taking the next four
spots."

Just who is going to be the leader on
Northville's varsity golf team,
anyway?

With a different low man in three
. straight matches, first-year Coach
Harold McVicar must be wondering.
But he's not complaining. Arter a

• mediocre 10th-place finish at the third
annual Brighton Invitational at Bur-
roughs Farms August 29. the Mustang

. linksters posted solid non;conference

••
CASH FORLAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1-800·292-15511

First ~atiolial Acceptance Co.

Wendy Nuechterlein struggled to a
ninth-place finish in the heat, while
Pam Cavanaugh took lllh in 26: 11,
followed by by newcomers 13th-place
Lynn Bills (26:56), 19th-place Becky
Olsen (29:51) and 20th place Kris Mar-
rone <30:24>'

Despite much-improved times
against the Lions Thursday, NorthVille
Cell 23-34. Blanchard trimmmed more
than a minute off Tuesday'S time with a
third-place 23:04. Nuechterlein dropped
almost two minutes. finishing fourth in
23:07. She was followed by sixth·place
Jennifer Goshorn (23:25), ninth-place
Cavanaugh (24:47). 15th·place Olsen
(28:35) and Bills.

Northville will take on North Farm-
ington at 4 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday)
and travel to the Walled Lake Western
Invitational Saturday morning.

victories over South Lyon and Redford
Thurston last week.

Northville shot a 335 for the 18-hole
circuit at BurroUghs Farms, with Ric
McCulloch leading the way. The junior
fired a seven-over-par 79. He was
followed by teammates Kurt Windisch
(82), Mike Oglesby (86) and Don Tassic
(88) in the low-four-score tournament.

Continued OD 8
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She's got rhythm for '88 Olympic hid
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, / / ,

Maybe you remember seeing this strange sight
, at the 1984Olympic Games: a young woman dress-

ed like a gymnast Whipping a long ribbon or a ball
or a pair of juggling-type pins in geometric pat-
terns around her body while tumbling and dancing

, around a gymnastics mat to the accompaniment of
a pianist.

Very pretty. Also very unlike anything we con-
sider a sport.

It's called rhythmic gymnastics. It made its of-
ficial debut as an Olympic event last year. And it is
a sport at which Melissa Meyers excels.

The 16-year-old junior at Northville High will be
absent from school for the next three weeks in

:/ order to attend the Prize of Sofia competiti.on with
the Detroit Metro Rhythmic Gymnastics team.

Sofia, yOU'll recall from geography class. is the
capital of an eastern European nation called
Bulgaria.

For three weeks. Meyers and her Detroit team-
mates will be the United States' sole represen-
tatives at the international competition there.
Other countries participating will inclUde
Romania, East Germany. the Soviet Union and
Spain.

The U.S. contingent. with Meyers. also will tour
and perform exhibitions thrOUghout Bulgaria.

"I'm very excited," Meyers said Sunday. the
night before she was to depart for the Prize of Sofia
competition. "We'll be depending on our coach

(Russian immigrant Roza Litvakoval to com- /
municate for us. A lot of BUlgarians speak Rus-
sian. " she explained.

Now in her firth year in the sport. Meyers joined
the Metro Detroit squad about two years ago. and .~
was quickly promoted to a Class I ranking - the
highest competitive level. '

Her first national competition took place in 1983
at the U.S. National Compulsory Championships in
1983.Remarkably. she took fourth. This year, she
has taken a third place at the Class I U.S.
Midwestern Regional Championships for all- <.

around excellence and won a gold medal at the In-
ternational Renaissance Cup Invitational.

To reach that level, Meyers practices three to
four hours a day. seven days a week, in various
gymnasiums in Detroit.

"I think I'm one of the most consistent people on "
our team," she said. "Whether I'm the best
depends on what kind of day I'm having. "Even
though individual competition is stressed at our '.
team practices, we try to help each other to do "
well."

, That's in line with her personal goals of coaching
rhythmic gymnastics, becoming a state and ~
regional champion in the sport, and becoming a . ,
member of the U.S. Olympic Team in 1988.

"I think I have a good chance," Meyers said.

Photos by Steve Fecht

16-year~old Melissa Meyers
demonstrates ribbon handling technique,
one of several rhythmic -gymnastics
skills

... \. .....",

•Golf team outshoots Lions

Pharmacy & Your Health
:t1 Northville'

Pharmacy
134 E. Main St.

Northville

349·0850• THE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AVAILABLEWm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

Health is not our only concern. We care about
YOUI.We take pride in personal service anct

" your individual needs.

THREE REASONS WHY ... '
Medicines are among the least expensive and

most effective forms of mediral treatment.
Government figures indicate that the annual
expenditure for medicines is only 7 to 8 percent
of our nation's total health bill. To receive the
"full value" from the medicines one takes, it
makes sense to take them in an appropriate
manner. Yet about half of all prescribed medi-
cines are taken incorrectly. Researchers indicate
these three important reasons fornoncompliance
(incorrect medicine usage):

The Weathermaker
SX

SUPER QUIET, DELUXE QUALITY
Air PrepP8<!-20 Yr, Warranty $ 58SX06O
Installed from 195000

•
SIDE EFFECTS: Experiencing side effects is
one of the most commonly stated reasons for
discontinuing prescribed medicines.

FORGETFULNESS: Many people simply
forget to take their medicines. A simple memo.ry
aid involves preparing a drug dosage checkhst
on a wall or pocket calendar and marking off
each dose when taken.

FEELING BEITER: A few doses of some
medicincs will quickly makc a person feel better
- before that medicine has had its full impact
on relieving the health problem.

~8111'"•
),

NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOVI NEWSFOOTBALLCONTEST!
l~t s 15

PRIZE
2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE~65

ENTER TODA Y •

• CONTEST RULES •
• •

Take a plain piece vI paper and number down the left hand
side from 1 to 13.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered
from 1to 13and each contains a football game to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the
following:

(1) After each number on your paper write the name of'the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

(2) Following the sponsor's name-write the name of the winn-
ingteam.

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome of the game Insquare 13.This will be used in the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to the
actual score willbe declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie, prize
money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only to name on entry.
PLEASE do not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres will be disqualified ifdiscovered .

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record
office at 104W. Main, each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record. 104 W. Main, Northvllle and must be postmarked or
brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Schrader's McDONALD @nncfl'lJe/eJiJ ONe

Home Faraiebiage FARM
111 N. Center. Northville FREE

349·1838 . NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS EAR PIERCING
Mon -Tues -sat. H. Thurs -frl. &-9 550 W. Seven Mile 101 E. Main • Northville

Closed Wednesday Northville • 349·1400 349·6940

1 NorthYileat South Lyon 2 Novlat Brl&tlton 3 ArizonaStatut MSU

~GREEN'S
:aTO:UL::EJ& PIZZA Cuttera IN.I:11c &~1:V

,...aow ....... t~ _·"'·~~:I1::..i!: 340 N. Center St.
• Submarines • Seafood •Kentucky Lump Coal 10'lb.

HOME CENTER Anthracite Coal ...... , ... 13' lb. Ribs· Chicken • Pizza • Pasta
107 N. Center Coke .................. 15' lb. For the Best Pizz, A Round orSquare

Northville • 349-7110 Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922 348-3333Mon .frl. 8 »3. T.. W.. Tn.8 »3. $11.&-5 HOURS M-f"7.$aIIH.Svn ,~

=-~ TWELVE OAKS!D1Joor ~OVfDn! TIRE CO.
TILE· CARPETING• FORMICA 42990 Grand River

Select Pre-Owned CarsNovl .348·9699
100's of Samples Michelin•Goodyear'Kelly Springfield Hagger!!. at .

145 E. Cady • Northvllle USED TIRES Pontiac rail
349-4480 Truck Tire Road Service Walled Lake 624·4500

9 MktnesotlitTampa Bay 10 N,Y,GlantlltGreenBay 11 NewEnlfand at CfIfcqo

Tie Breaker Game:

112W. MalnSt.
Northville. 348-7200

Albright
Photography
It's not too soon to plan ahead
for Christmas! Come in now
for your Family Portraiture

200S. Main • Northville. 348-2248

4 PlttshurJh ItOhJo State

•~R] fMl)()f ~b Plt\N
Lots of Convenie~t Parking

ASTA

8 Dalal at Detroit lions

NOVIAUTO
~ WASH

Comeln and compare us/
W.se fresh water

Located between 8 & 9
Mile on Novl Rd.

12 Houstonat Wnhlnaton

.'

Score:
13 Notre Dlmut Mlchlpn
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Mustang cagers outlast wilting Wildcats, 39-24

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Sue Schrader comers a rebound against Novi

North ville soccer squad
still seeking first goal

"It's taking some time to get our of-
fense moving nicely," said Dave Yez-
back.

What else could the new soccer coach
say? His Mustangs had lost its first two
matches of the season, and each time
the forward line came up firing blanks.
. Plymouth Canton repelled the

Mustangs 2-0 Thursday, getting one
goal on a penalty shot in the opening
minutes and scoring once more shortly
before the final whistle. Between those
tallies Northville often controlled the
game, but came no closer to scoring
than two good shots that bounced off the
Chief goalposts.

Saturday, Livonia Stevenson turned
back Northville 3-0, even though Yez-
back detected much improvement.
"Between the Canton and the Stevenson
game I got a little belter feeling about
us," Yezback said. "We're not down
about it. I think the boys have
something to prove.

"We weren't blown out in either

game, and I feel pretty confident our
line will start clicking sometime soon.
I've been moving around a lot of guys to
try to get them some experience up
there. But our defense has been
outstanding. They'e done a yeoman's
job of keeping us close."

Yezback particulary credited
goalkeeper Todd Stohl. sweeper Dan
Magdich and defenders Ken Kossak.
Scott Wolfe, Doug Ayers and Eric
Halverson with keeping both matches
close.

But it could be it will take the
Mustangs longer to piece together an
offense than expected. Starting winger
Fred Cahill, one ofthe team's best goal-
scoring threats, aggravated a leg in-
jury in Saturday's game. How long
Cahill will be sidelined was uncertain
early this week.

The Mustangs <0-2)resume action at
4 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday) when they
host Farmington. Monday the team will
travel to Livonia Churchill for a 7 p.m.
match.

Hang in there, quizzees
If you want to find out who won the

top prizes in the first week of the
NorthvillelNovi football contest. you're
going to have to wait another week.

The results have not yet been deter-
mined.

The popular football contest began
last week with good news and bad news.
.The good news was thaI the prize
money has been hiked to $15 for first
place, $10 for second place and $5 for
third place.

The bad news is that we made a
mistake in selecting the first week's
games. Only eight of the 13 games in
last week's contest were scheduled to
ge played last weekend. The other five
are still coming up this Saturday.

So here's what we're going to do. The
first week's (September 4) results will
be calculated after the remaining five
games have been played. Official
results from the September 4 contest
will be reported in the September 18
edition.

In the meantime, there's a brand new
contest awaiting local grid experts in
this week's edition. There's some
overlap in the games for the September
4 and September 11 contests, but each
contest will be scored separately.

H all this sounds a little confusing. it
is. Bear with us. After a scrambled
beginning, the kinks have been worked
out of the system and the football con-
test will be a regular feature during the
1985season.

·Mustang linksters win twice
Continued from 7

"
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Saline took top honors at the tourney
with a 316, followed by Lake Or!on and
Howell ..

The Mustangs opened their home
season at Salem Hills Golf Course by
edging South Lyon 212-214.This time
Windisch topped the field with a nine-
hole 40, followed by Ron Demeter (411,
Mark Olsen (42), Mark Zayti (43) and
John Nordbeck (46).

Testing a different group against
Redford Thurston Friday, the
Mustangs were an easy 159·175wInner
at Warren Valley Golf Club In Dearborn
Heights.

John Ta:.cl.nel Clnisheda sizzling one·

over·par 37,missing his chance to make
par when he rimmed a nine-foot putt on
the 18th hole. McCulloch came back
with a 39, followed by Keith Dutkiewicz
(40), Oglesby (43) and Kevin Telepo

'(47).
"I wanted to make sure all 13 of the

guys on the team each got In at least
one match," McVicar explained.
"When we start league competition,
we'll have a more set lineup. But I'll try
to slip In one dlrferent man In each
match.

Northville will host Plymouth Canton
at Salem 'Hills Friday, host Plymouth
Salem Monday and compete at the
Plymouth Best-Ball Tournament at
Brae-Bum Golf Course next Tuesday,

The Mustangs' second win in two tries thiS season
was a barnburner, all right.

Literally, Well, almost Iilerally.
Amid temperatures in the mid·80s and up inside

the Northville Community Center - the Mustangs'
temporary home gym - Northville dropped Novi
39-24Tuesday of last week. Even the crowd on hand
to watch Northvili~'s home debut worked up a
sweat.

The only thing immune to the heat was Nor-
thville's shooting. After hitting over 50 percent from
the floor against Pinckney the week before. the
Mustangs sank only four of 34 tries in the first two
quarters. Not surprisingly, the Wildcats led al Ihe
half,13·11.

One of the reasons for the poor shooting may have
been the dim, unfamiliar court. ("We'd only prac-
ticed there once," said Northville Coach.Ed Kritch.
"It was as if we were the visitors as much as
Nov!.")

Other possible reasons for the poor shooting were
the muscle-wilting heat and Novi's hustling defense.
led by guards Sue Sroka and Lisa McCarthy.

"They were all over the court. like a couple Iiltle
water bugs," Kritch said. "They really bothered
our guards in the first half."

Indeed, it wasn't until Northville pOint guard Jel'}·

RECREATION
BRIEFSny Stevens came off the bench that the-Mustangs

restored order in their backcourt.
While Kritch admltled Novi had him a little

scared In the first half. his squad had two dimen·
slons Novi lacked: height and depth. In the hot.
muggy game condlttons, those advantages made a
Mustang win nearly inevitable.

In the height department, the Mustangs' Big
Three - Tricla Ducker, Sue Schrader and Michele
Siemasz kept pounding the boards at both ends of
the court, racking up 28 rebounds among them - 15
on offense. "It looked like we were playing
volleyball on the offensive boards sometimes,"
Kritch noled.

Ducker was game·high in rebounding with 14 and
scoring with 18. Her 11 second-half points keyed
Northville's resurgence. but equally useful was
Northville's bench strength.

Stevens and Julie Anger eventually wore down
Novl's pair of aces in the backcourt, nabbing five
steals apiece. NorthVille's pair of speedsters at
backup forward, Anne Griffith and Robin Strunk,
likewise ran ragged Novi's front line.

"We were able to go a lot deeper than they were."
Kritch noted.

BOOSTER CLAMBAKE: The fourth an-
nual Boosters Clambake, sponsored by the
Northville Boosters Club, wil take place from
1-6 p.m. this Sunday at Nothville Charley's,
41122 Seven Mile Road. Each $15 ticket
(proceeds go to the Northville Booster Club.
which uses the funds for athletic department
needs) entities the purchaser a choice bet-
ween a one-pound lobster dinner or a slab of
barbeque ribs. Either dinner includes
potatoes. mussels and homemade rolls.
Drinks are extra. For less finicky eaters
(j.e., kids), a $1 ticket entitles the holder to
an all-you-can-eat hot dog and chips dinner.
Clowns and other entertainment also Will be
fatured under the tent at NorthVille
Charley'S. For additional information. con-
tact a booster or Karen and John Hill at 420-
2718.

')

FRAME WORI(

YOur home is a big enough Inveslment. so you don't need
a problem affording the kind of insurance you prefer.

If you're hunting for economIcal home Insurance
with broad coverage •.• from a reputable source ... co'n:
SIder Auto-Owners Insurance.

Aulo-Qwners has a number of premium dlscounls for
homeowners which could reduce your premium costs by
as much as 40 percent! So now you know ... there's a
simple way to get Just the homeowner's policy you want
- at the price you want. See for yourself. It's no problem
WIth your Aulo-Owners agent.

833 Pczriniman
Across from Post Office

Plymouth
459-3355

FUNERAL HOMES. lae.

(313)
937-3870

Redford-25450 Plymouth Rd
LJvonta-37000 SU(MIle Rd

D.tfolt-4412 lIVlfnotS Ave.

010 YOU KNOW1
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

Send for "Did You
Know, Report # 1" fOl
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions •

._~~~~~------------
f P~«~{l1~O))

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
IPhone us. mall Of bung: In thiS coupOn I

Yes. I em U"Ittlfested an mofe de tells on pfe paid
Funeral Exempttons No cost Of obllgetlon

12:00-2:30 6:00-9:00
Largest selection in

Metro Detroit including
15 originals and new pieces c. Harold Bloom

Insurance
108W. Main
,Northville

349-1252

Name _

Address

C'ly/Sraro/Zop. .

I·
9-2 .

Phono _

o

Now any losing "Joker Plus" instant
lottery game ticket could be worth
81,000. Just mail in your losing ticket
along with this coupon. Remember-
keep your "Joker Plus" stub for a chance
to win $50. All entries received by the
Lottery by Septem ber 20th will be
eligible for (he October 2nd drawing.
We')) be giving away 50 81,000 prizes. So
cut yourself in for $1,000: Mail in your
qoupon today.

~ ~

= Send in your losing "Joker Plus" "instant lottery II
I ticket and you could win 8t,~. ""v~! I

ENTRY RULES: Rcmcmbcr-send main portion of non-winning tickct ~" ."

.1 only. RClain stuh for sccond ch,mcc to win., ... ~ ~ -~,filI_.:.. I
I. You may Cnlcr a~ oflen a, you wl~h. PO/lage. Saginaw, Gr.lyling .md Ma.... .. ' . ..

I hUIcach enlry mu~t hemailed\Cpar.J1c1y.quene.Enlne.wlllhe.lccepled.lllh.l\e ·~:".~··;:=·~u:':::~::i··;-;··'._""".:U~"':;:.~;;!-f~'.·~·:~s. I
2. Enlric~ mu~t he mailed in a pl.lin enve- office' Ihru Sepl. 20th. • X Un:.~' N:,
lope no larger than 4" ~ 10". I fl. A preliminary drawing may he con'

I .1Do NOT u~c thc ~weep'lake~ addre~~ ducled from among entric' received. I
for any Loncry corre~pondence or pri7e 7. The 'cleclion of winner; will he con'
c1aim~, Envclope~ will not he opencd if ducled on Octoller 2. 1'J1lr, in accordam:eI not sclcclcd a~ a swecp~liIke~ winner. with Lonery procedures and dircctive,. I
4. All cntries hccome Ihc properly of Ihe II. The name, of winner' will he

I Michigan Loncry and cann,ll he relurned. nnnounccd. Send entries to: Michigan Louery I
5. Additional Cntry hlank~ arc availahle t). Entrie~ mU~1he from curren( "Joker J

I
al Lonery office~ 10 Oak ~Irk, uIO,ing. Plu," In~liIn( G.mle. " oker Plus" Sweepstakc... I

Lansing, MI 48960
Coupon must be filled out complelely. Please print. (U,e for ,weep'take, onlYI

I Name Address I
I City Slale Zip Phone No. I
~ ••.•..•...........•..... ~

J

When you play the Lottery, .
education wins.
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drapery boutique always offer~
you exceptional valuesl

20% 75%from to $av.ings
.~_ ,. Bedspreads •. Comforters • Custom

~. I

~~ Draperies • Shower Curtains~~U• Vertical Blinds • .Horizontal Blinds
• -Bath Accessories ~ Towels • Rugs

• Sheets • Wallpaper • Carpeting
• Furniture • etc., etc., etc~, and

much, much morel
Offer begins Thurs., Sept 12, 1985 thru Sat., Sept 28, 1985

r························~···········COUPON ...................................•
i specio\ er' .Wallpaper·. . 'I
~ ord /~: ' ..~;-~~._ .. - ,.' " " .,' ".. .~i" • ' .'§: .......\... . " i •. %

- ~,,'.".".." ,...'.',.', l'7 ,~."., ..#".... >t-" )it'd t I
• "". ~./ ,J ..~~/ ,,:~-:,r <"'''.::;~' ""~ "'- • # .' •• 0 ' /.,":.-",..,,..",/.,'""-~- >.

• l' #/-,'- ~/.~" .....~.,. . " • . •
• L:r~ ....~~ <~--:. •
• " ••~""v·'~·~6 ..'.:/: ". •· ~~ .I' off V '~
: 450/0 off 150 selected Special Order books. 40% off all other Special Ord~r books in our library. =
= Coupon 'm'ust be presented at time of order only. No charges accepted. Min. $50.00 at sale price,:
= otherwise discount is only 35%. Freight and Handling addet!. Offer expires Sat., Sep.t.28. 1$85 . - :
• Our library consists of 'over f~OO Famous books and companies. ·WRLL~RPER Fe8RICS 20% OFF =~ ..........•.••....... ···············COUPON········· •••..•••••................•

N HALSTED & GRAND RIVER Kmart N-t- I P ~
15 MILE RD.

14 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.

- - ~ A __ .. ..._ _ ....._
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SIZE LOBOS SIZE SPICER S-CURVE P.V.C.
Width & Height Compare NOW Width & Height Compare NOW Compare NOW
47x48 1 Wa $191.00 4775 47x48 1 Way $172.00 5160 $140.00 4550

72x84 1 Way 416.00 10400 72x84 1 Wa 341.00 10230 250.00· 8125
, '~

13775 97'x 84 13470 10595, 97x84 1 Wa 551.00 1 Wa 449.00 97x84 326.00:'{
1-J

15575 15300 12025109 x 84· 1 Wa 623.00 109 x 84 1 Wa 510.00 109 x 84 370.00
100 x 84 2Way' 568.00 14200, 100 x 84 2Wa 462.00 13860 100 x 84 336.00 10920

119 x 84 2Way 667.00 16675 119 x 84 2Way 544.00 16320 119 x 84 392.00 12740

. ,

7

"
I

I
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.' .

3
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on custom
draperies

SAVE

40to60;;FF
ON IN-STOCK FABRICS

looking
for
that
Elegant
Window
Treatment?

let
drapery
boutique
design
Your
Windows!

1" Horizontal Blinds
Bali Classic

50~ + 25%0;' plus off that

Bali Customizer
50% + 35%off plus, off that

SOLA-HE SHADES
~~1110.....-- - PLEATED DESIGN .

50% + 20%
OFF PLUS ~::T

Crisp permanently
Pleated fabric shades in sheer

and semi-opaque styles

Wood Venetian
1'~& 2" Blinds

50; 20%+ off
plus that

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds.70~ Other Custom

SAVE O°FF Sizes at Equal
')avlngs!

,Widths up , 'NO FR1:IGWT. NO KANDUNQ CHAAQES v '" ,,:"'~ >
to 112" 23" 29" 3611 48" 6211 72"

a. 42 n.06 19.94 13.99 29.76 38.47 43.30::» :
.!! 48 18.55 21.76 26.21 31.63 41.15 47.52-- 54Cll'o 10.03 13.57 28.43 35.51 45.83 51.74j- 60 21.52 15.38 30.65 38.38 49.51 55.97

this chart reflects net price. aft.r 70% discount

'-- ---Il-
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Toothbrush Comb.

NOW-

$19.99 $1588

11.99 888

6.99 548

9.99 788

3.99 288

31.99 2488

7.49 588

2

•

- NOSTALGIA -
Cotton Mattress Pads

100% Cotton Cover .
Bonded Polyester Fill ~Z;~~

. Slightly Irregular
Compare NOW

TWIN $28.00 $1488

FULL 35.00 18'1
QUEEN 40.00 2118

DUAL 48.00 28S•

-- -- ,........-~ --
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15 MILE RD.

14 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.
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